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Irrect. „
rvatlon evoked another 
tests from the house, bet 
roceeded. He went on to- 
allway freight rates and 
fe character of the сот
ії Investigated them a 
pm that he wandered to * 
Bay Railway company, 
promoter of that enter
res dishonesty.
I again Intervened to ask 
[had to do with the bill 
kouse. and not satisfied 
tin's explanation ovserv- 
Lt he could not see what 
Ire could be between the 
any and this canal en- 
[ the hon. member want- 
|t the passage of this bill 

against the railway. • 
leaker, I’m in favor far 
I Mr.. Martin’s unblush- 
k the house laughing out- 
h determination of the 
Winnipeg is well known 
nt the bill going through 
hape the promoters want 
Й it would be useless to 

railway or a canal to 
[until the navigability of" 
certain seasons had been 
mwyp cmfwyp cwypwdl 
[He proceeded to talk on 
ty and other matters un-

I Mr. Martin continued 
[nouncing the Hudson’s 
[heme and ridiculing the 
ractibility of Hudsoinr
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A Straightforward Business E DU C ATKIN A TTE RS. by those wfho quit the profession to of 
great benept to them in any sphere, 
and the country gains thereby.

In 18Б5 the teacher had to submit to 
the degrading and demorialztag system 
of boarding round. The average sal
ary, Including provincial grant, was 
for male teachers $І40 and board; for 
female teachers $80. Those who insist
ed upon boarding themselves gpt 
(males), $220, and females, $160. The 

Sackvllle, April 1.—Dr. Inch, superin- average for the lowest class in 1896, 
tendent of education, of Fredericton, poor as teachers’ salaries are, 
delivered the last lecture in the unlver- was better than the gen- 
sity course, this evening, before a good eral average for all classes in 1856. And
audience. Rev. Dr. Stewart was in then they had great difficulty in col- not support the revolution were tyrants I The greatest courtesy and kindness
the chair and introduced the lecturer lectlng It, in very many cases being at heart, or intensely hostile to the 1 were extended to us by our hosts, and, 
of the evening. At the close of the unable to secure the total" amount people of the United States. I during a series of three most interest-
lecture a vote of thanks, moved by agreed on. There was not a single pub- But, not satisfied with this conclu- [ tag days devoted to the celebration. 
Rev. Dr. Borden, seconded by «Senator lie school house in Fredericton in 1855, eion> and,, ignoring the softening in- t my national predilections were never 
"Wood, was tendered the speaker of the and only one in St. John. Rented fluences which have so largely affect- * offended, unless perhaps in the case 
evening. A vote of thanks was also houses were used. Of 768 in the whole gfl the intervening generations, and 1 of one orator who, in no unkindly 
tendered Prof. Tweedie for getting up province. 169. were log shanties, 628 the gentler policy which has since pre- , spirit, beheld, in decidedly disordered 
such an interesting and instructive without yard or any sanitary arrange- vaued in Britain towards her faithful . fancy, the bearer taking refuge be- 
oourse of lectures, фів was seconded mepts whatever. In Weetmorland that territories, a tacit acknowledgement of heath the eagle’s wing.1 
by Mr. Peters, ’96. Dr. Borden re- year (1855) the inspector had to close ращ errors, they impute to the British ! It to. not inappropriate to conclude
quested that the .lecturer rrturn, if, two schools, the houses being only 12 of „today the assumed -bad qualities, by usflng Che «tofe of a relative, ..Mr.
possible, at an early date, and give a] feet square, and 7 feet high, and in a motives and thoughts of their ances- Edward Jack,now no more, who, it
more complete history of the miserable condition. tora Qf more than a century ago ‘ may be stated, proved himself a
institution. Dr. Inch stated that he Dr. Inch gave the following stat- It , takes a long time to remove im- , worthy descendant of a loyalist

the.n!atory °f “ou”t istlcs’ showing the extension of our pressions made by an undue, and, per- r tor by refusing to accept the offer of
should be written, and volunteered Ще educational work in forty years: haps, unfair, brooding upon incidents an offlc« under the government of the

0ПЄ 8 a Under" : 1 1866 mss ^ the pent. I have known three wtoo ' United States, peculiarly suited to his
T>r Tnr-h in nncninc- se-irntos - ИНЛА Pop- fleet census); 1851.-.193,800 321,270 Р’бБ mourned over «he removal of the Ro- tastes, and with a, tempting salary,
Dr. Inch in opening devoted a little n<,., <* puptto u odhool... 29,0006 08,7a 137 man Catholic disabUities; and no per- because its acceptance Involved the

Цте to personal reminiscences con- . —— -------- 0 . _ more aware than noliticians transfer of his allegiance.
nested with Mount Allison in his stu- NO. of -Мат. tigs 179 j®6 Ш usefuTforrertv n^o^tothe 1 In declining the invitation to he
dent’days, and to persona^ fcecollec- No! of teeohere сіаяв ni." «7 668 34 ' retention of party names, which, as Present at the Portland celebration,
tions of eminent teachers and his fel- - ... ------- ------- ! aDnlied todav mav be utterlv inannro- he writes: "Our fathers differed in
low students of forty years ago. . . , 807 1.790 122 applied toaay, may be utterly inappro thelr уіе№8 ^ to tbe ™th of duty.

Turning then to a consideration of | j'L IKMloll .'r, „80 ^ P1^1f ^esidre” tii^^ffiMdnais who They have all arrived at their common
the public schools of the province, the <$мпііу fund, $96„oio........ ’ ’ have not vlelded tn the nhnhamriiKtie home where, for the Just, everlasting
lecturer took up a comparison be- Improvements in methods of teach- j ldea there are j thlnv commmiities T>e&ce reigns; that their descendants
tween the schools of 1865 and B95. By inw>b^|Mally in the early grades of ^ different lections of the R^lbl^ may for til t,me dwe11 together in
way of introduction, however, be first ̂ 3tary schools, has more s„fflclent!y advanced in kn^todàè unbroken harmony in the fear and
briefly reviewed what had been ac- th&n kept pace with the extension of У*Г„ tX favor of our Almighty Father and
ccmplished prior to 1855. Eighteen the work. CfaBdren were then reluct- ; Protector is my earnest desire.”
years after the province of N. B. was « attend school now to be kent і v d sufficiently Influ- , ,1. ALLEN JACK,
organized Its legislature passed а m^y cases a punish- CTut^n serobtenenit totnduce
school law, srrantlne ten pounds to ea-ch _.. . . .. theini to property deftermftno the гева-parish for school purposes. Between пиь<ь„ ^*â^^ersX^ffit°to teach to *lori®hlp which should stibstot between t 
1802 and 1847 twelve school acts or v dlm^hTrL * “i the two Breat branches In America of
amendments were passed. Until 1847 ^Sg.ggtlt. . j mnre the Anglo-Saxon race,
the highest school authority was the eaat^aLa nmfltnhlA than in former 111 SUPPort ot this opinion the follow- 
court of general sessions of the peace t|m b t , h better me- lng statement 6f facts, it is submitted,
in each county, composed of Justices, S’ Z the intr^Hnn % ,s not wlthout value,
solfié of whom were lUlterate men. The _ ’ , , - . The towfl of Falmouth,* in the corn-courts met twice a year, had a good *&£*”** % ™mweaiaTof Mhssacbusetts had been
deal to do, and generally devoted Ut- ^n?niü?n cultlvatlng habits of long. ln existence when the people of
tie time to school matters. There were __ . , , - the North American plantations as-
three trustees for each parish. The „Г7®, ^J“ „ serted their independence. The first
licenses to teachers were granted by SlfÏÏL* Jmak S L У 1 utilement of Falmouth, Indeed, was
the clerk of the peace, without exam- asthat which makes edu- ; as far back as 163S, although It was
Inajlon, or after a very superficial and Я I not untH a later date that it became
inadequate one. There was no unifor- “і»1! Prosperous and populous. During the
mity as to qualification erf teachers, , school imrne^L m °5 і war of thé revolution it suffered great-
and no proper supervision of schools, ц was^lthdrl^but^Tnew^dto ^852 ly from the of a British fleet, but
An educated and energetic teacher w tnorawn, but renewed in 1862, i not suffleiently to prevent its subse-
would establish a good school. The a 26 p; «■ lncr^,1" ! quent growth
grammar schools ln the county towns, wMchP * tie Complete unanimity as to the right
a few schools under the patronage 9f f asserement of the colonles to B'p te from the
the Church of England, and a few to l^Tf^her Z > mother country did nHrevaU to toe
Roman Catholic schools in toe prin- “alt. In 1858 a further at- , communltyi and some of its members
cipal centres were the only Institutions “®ering “ amount j steadfast Loyalists. Among
in the province which professed to im- treas"7 these was Thomas Wyer a meroh^L
part anything more toan toe common- ^l_I^>_^88e88Bae?3L„b,lt .,0.r who by hL “l-

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Ryal to"!Making a bid for popular patronage needs no diplomacy nor sharpness in 
its management. Clean, honest methods are what the public tie to. These 
methods you will find in force here at all times. We are all ready now for the 
spring business; got a store full of bright, new merchandise to tell you about

A Bevibw of Forty Years of Progress 
tn New Brunswick.

Dr. Inch’s Interesting Loe.ure Before the 
University Students of Mount AlUson.

The Cloak Room The Dress Goods
Department is one Of toe busiest cor
ners of the store. We are now show
ing a most complete, up-to-date 
stock.
42-inch Stylish Mixtures at 80c. 
38-inch Tw4ed Mixtures at 60c.
37- lnch Tweed Mixtures at 56c. 
40-inch Tweed Mixtures at 45c.
38- inch Tweed Mixtures at 25c. 
37-inch Fancy Brocades at 25c. 
36-inch All-wool Serges at 25c.

Is filled with new Spring Jackets and 
Capes, showing the best Ideas ot the 
most prominent makers.
CLOTH CAPES ln black, fawn and 
brown, full sweep, 20 inches long, 
several rows of braid on body of cape 
and two rows on collar; worth $2.75; 
our price, $1.95, Similar Capes, more 
heavily braided, $2.90.
STYLISH MIXED TWEED JACK
ETS at $5.25 and $5.90.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

I

;
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DO’WZLIZN'G- BEOS., 96 Ю№.
SpjmSP^Ppi
I whereupon Its was unanimously re-
i solved;

“That this court faf Young’s Cove 
regrets exceedingly toe resignation of 
the Rev. A. J. A. GoMmer from the 
mortuary and sick benefits of the In
dependent Order at Foresters, and 
through his giving no reasons, lest it 
might injure the court in preventing 
members coming in, we feel that there 
must be something exceedingly impor
tant to cause his resignation. We 
regret his loss, not only as a promin
ent clergyman of the Church of Eng
land, but as a courteous and gentle
manly friend, who has always worked 
for this court individually and as a 
whole.”

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
ш •

ances-
By the Women’s Christian Tempei - 

ance Onion of Sl. John.

•n was continued by 
Welsh, McDowall, Sir 
nd Lister,

Trust the people—the wise and toe ignor
ant. toe good and toe bad—with too gravest 
questions, and in the «id you educate the і

nipper, bart., explained 
sts of the country had 
ed in the bill. He 
rprise that Mr. Martin 
ken up so much time in 
leas vire which waâ dear 
rf the people of Manl- 
torthwest, a project in 
[nights were more çjen- 
my other question be- 

The

£3ACKVILLE W. C. T. U.

The officers elected by the Sackville 
W. C. T. U. for the ensuing year are: 
Mrs. H. A. Powell, president; Mrs. J. 
C. Cole, 1st vice-president; Mrs. J. W. 
gangster, 2nd vice-president; Mrs. Geo. 
Black, secretary; Mrs. J. T. Carter, 
treasurer; Mrs. Joslah Wood, corres
ponding secretary; Mrs. Archibald, 
auditor.

!
ex-

ntry.
vital consequence to the 
development of that 
and he was surprised 

fa should strike a blow 
• He ridiculed the idea 
harles) was only manf- 
erest ln this question 
, general election 
quoted from the pro- 
e Royal Geographical 

when he proved his 
Hudson’s Bay route, 
enterprise in his judg- 

i the government could 
y than this project, 
s of great advantage to 
rests oG? this country.

Ю *was continued by 
I Haggart, Casey, HAs- 
[acdonald (Huron), and 
ter read for an hour 
in’s report, and finally 

months’ hoist. This 
: loose again upon the 

grates of Mr. Martin’s 
axed wrath when call- 
he: went into Manitoba 
:nd himself from the 
в , minister of Ontario, 
d out the inconsistency 
a position in opposing 
ssing regret that ^ir 
' was not in his seat 
it on to say that he re- 
shame that Sir Charles 
mse here until such a 
he himself went to bed. 
And,” added Mr. Mar- 
ecretary of state has a

(Cheers). MIRAHICHI PRESBYTERY.
.St. John, N. B.

Business Transacted at the Meeting 
Held at Newcastle on Tuesday.DOMINION DEPT.—HEALTH AND 

HEREDITY.
THE BASTPBR MARKET.

1
! A Fine Display Made By Messrs. Dean 

and O’Neill Bros, in toe City Mar
ket.

The following to the plan of the
The presbytery of Miramichi met in 

St. James’ hall, Newcastle, on Tuesday,
March 31st, at 10 a. m. Present: Revs.
T. G. Johnston, moderator; Jos. Me

et T. U. And that should mean repre- j çoy, clerk pro tem. ; Hamilton, Fisher, 
sentation in college, camp and slum; * Fraser, McClure, Kinnear, J. D. Mur
in home and church and state : in the ray, Thompson, Carr, McLeod and 
factory, store and on the farm. Messrs. Russell, and Stothart*

2. That these superintendents keep elders, 
by them specimens of the literature The minutes of last meeting were 
which they wish to have used, and read and sustained. The presbytery 
recommend it at conventions, as well expressed sympathy with Rev. N. Me
ns in personal conversation, talks or-, Kay in his illness, and Rev. A- F. 
discussions.

3. Systematic, courses of study. Let
it be at least a bi-monthly or quar- ц was agreed to apply for augmenta- 
terly lesson In every union, so thor- tlon grants as follows, viz.: Newcastle, 
ougly prepared and studied and dis- jioo; Black Brook, $160; Harcourt, $166; 
cussed, and withal so practical, as to committee to visit Red Bank reported 
have a daily abiding application. Sug- ln faVor of a grant of $150; Escuminac 
geetive outlines of study are given in to reCelve $300. The following cathe- 
my circular-letter, from which sub- chtots were appointed : G. A.Sutherland 
headings may be^ deduced.^ ^ ^ to Bolestown; W^R. McKay to Doug-
coursed study'w’m* іШ”га "serSd-^^
short prayers, written by. different committee to be considered further. . , , mere a district aie after much ertn
members of the union, on practical Fla,tlands, etc., was recommended ^hele^yffle Academy was opened ? ‘ mTmade an mo ot the revolutionists, and of the cour-
aubjects, to be followed by discussion, for grant of $300 from H. M. com- In government appointed a- TbéArt of^lSH madeall pro- ;age ^ Kings frlende in asserting
very interesting and instructive. mlttee; supply left with committee. commission to report upon the state (he systernTta wdfta X’ 1 tbeir °Plnlon«, I make the following
Have a list of subjects and leaders Agreed to specially apply for Mr. Me- of the schools receiving government егоГ іЬеге аге аШі аівМс^ іьег! » extract fr°m The Boston Gazette and
chosen in advance; thus it becomes Inn£ to CarLuet. New Bandon, etc, , ̂  & few' Intwested C-ti^XraM the Country Journal, of the 21st of August,
no burden to prepare a paper when Mr. Car to visit same and ascertain port 3howed ^at even many of the hê t J?* 1776, which, yellow and dingy with age,
toere is plenty of time for so doing. ml„d of the neonle ro sutmlv -grammar schools were inefficient, a=avieat taxpayers and perhaps with ^ now before me-

5. Co-operatiop. First, with the su- лптmічяіппагя^n t>ito р-ІЇЇІгяі ояяйт- many school houses unfit tor occupa-; children, control the annual school
iperintendents of other departments, b,S - „ . . 1 tion, and a considerable number of meeting and starve out the school. Per-
evangelistic, social purtt^ mother’s cat joLston J D. Mu^y WilUam the teachers men who could get a liv- aonal jealousies and animosities - the to toe execrabIe _vpmnr

meetings and parlor meetings^ as ттятпШ-лті ts!t mAtto-v oitomoto a it ! ̂ П-8Г in no other way. As late âs 1853 curse rural communities’—sometimes тгц*лЬіпяпг» QY1 л ia*., # -
health and heredity subjects сак be fn the chief superintendent sajd in his Prevent united and harmonious action. ; and lately found among
quite appropriately taken up in con- ^УТ w annual report: “It is an evil that must The school to either closed or the 8°me, Persons have
nection with any meetings of the Xh riJk not be concealed and cannot but be cheapest teacher possible engaged, to ^!P.„?d p®dt d °f з1г"1пк U’ ^ho
above nature; also co-operate with mcCo5 a^d Aitken to XLnge W of deplored, that to a great «tient in this run the school without necessary books, ^e public that such ‘°
superintendents qf work in factories*/ mmmtostonero tor futore^aro province pauperism and parish school “«ps and apparatus. ! “e. !l° ,
shops and stores, where there are Following membpra wprp nnminatpd teachers’liave multiplied and diminish-: - are °tber difficulties that і - л ^le on those on^y
such. Hold mutual conferences. Sec- for assembly’s committees viz - Ham- й t°gether ” If a man could get no m’ght be noted,- for the removal of ! тмпГіпГппІ^і
ond, with societiee that have for their other work, or was incompetent, he which we must await the leavening' “f* formed that your Ex-
ultimate object better sanitary condi- tramped the country in search of a influence of increasing intelligence to tot*nds ®®on to embark for
tions, the promoting of health and the S sbhool. If four or five parents signed broaden men’s minds. і that certain
study of heredity, an' agreement to send théir children he In concluding his admirable lecture, 1 ®f!y<T lately. ?®fsed ln a meeting of

6. Enlisti physicians, trained nurses ’ nn Lrlf^ coùld board around, and the govern- Dr. Inch, in an eloquent peroration, ге- і whlch your BxceUency will
and specialists in this line of study, „йтиЗ ^ ment grant would generally be se- viewed the wonderful progress of the p™?*bJy soon. ,8ef ln prlnt’ may
practice and work. Ask them to give MMcT enrt on“thei cured, if the house of assembly had world at targe in the period under con- I °'?lbl® lmp^BBlons In Your
half hour talks at the monthly union l y to be faetltidned for it. Dr. Inch gave sidération, taking special note of the ! mind^ against the town,
meetings, and arrange for a course of p „ Wl- 1 ®Ьте very humorous illustrations of grand development of Canada, the v^ bes 'eav* to taform you that many
practical lectures when possible; also f'-L ° 1the character of some of three men amazing changes ln methods ot bust- j Ч <Иае^оте <* 016 Proceedings
ask the physicians to glv^toort he*dth b°”e mlflslon commlttee’ Joseph Mc" ' and their schools. ness and the management of indus- ! of meeting, and all of
talks at meetings of the Bands , of I' ^ ! In 1855 the normal school bad been і trial pursuits, and the intellectual ге- “Л utterly dislike the indecent reflec-
Hope and Loyal Temperance Legiona _ ?®I- ^’,“1 'I ln operation six years; and a new and і naissance which fills the homes of the “ ®и, “»e administration at home,

7. That physicians be memorialized n^®d m°uerator of general assembly. , better element was ' being Introduced common people today with literature [J16 East India company, and in par-
regarding the evil effects of alcohol „Messrs. Babkirk and Rureell of Black , in the teaching profession. The young- and art such as' the wealthiest could to 88,14 ot У°аг Bxcelency.
and opium, and supplied with suitable .ook аРР?алеа, urging the^ formation er teachers .*oon crowded the old ones not command some forty years ago- We further disapprove of the re-
Uterature on this subject Also that ?.* a n5^r congregation in that vicln- dut. The entry of women to the pro- ......... ................ •——, solves acknowledging any obligation
your influence -be brought to bear, as *y* Presbytery expressed apprécia- feSsiori, a movement which has since COLUMBIA AND CANADA. ! to respecting the tea ships, and
far as possible, on medical students oa , ^orniat^n received and transferred to women four-fifths of к . ____ _ ! axe determined to use our influence
while yet in college, by means of stu- askf, >ne delegates from interested the work of the schools, began about the midst of somewhat conflicting aî .tJ?e next annuaI March meeting to
dents’ evenings, etc. »“^“fU0US.,8eSSl°.n!.t0 appdaJ at a this titne and excited so much appre- ХгиопГ іГ is not enttoely easy to 1 obt8fn a reconsideration of the said

8. That sermons on the religious pec.ia meîtI4f _presbytery at hension that disabilities and restric- tbe real sentiments of the people re^2^e?"
duty of glorifying God in our bodies C April 20th, 3.30 p. m. tions were imposed to keep them out the united States towards Cana- Wishing your Excellency a pros-
be solicited. „,^Є*Л1Єок TaS gl7en leave the competition with male teachers. States towards сапа peroUB уоуаде The liquor license commissioners- .

9. Let the study and work and liter- 8ип4аУ school report and for- In 1840 the number of female teachers It not ImDrobable that our indlvi- "We at» with the greatest respect G. A. Knodell (chairman). W. A. Lock-
ature reach into'the bornée ef wealth; ^аІЛ the eame: *[• J1- McLeod, Y. F. S. , was limited by law to three for each Диа1 exnerience and oninfons in rela- "Your Excellency’s most obedient hart arid Michael Coll—and the inspec-
of poverty; indeed, touch humanity at & K ™port\ and Jos- МсС°У- church rarito. They could not obtain a higher „on to the ouestion ме more or less honorable serveants, tor, John B. Jones, presented them-
every possible point -L„ , than third or tower class license. Yet Iff” ^d by our indi^dua™^concro- 1 “Stephen Longfellow, Thos. Brad- selves betore Judge Forbes at the

10. Be instrumental In getting good N‘ McKay was granted leave in 1855 thetr number had so Increased • bury, David Wyer,' Jun., BenJ. Tit- county chamber on the 1st instant,
books into town, Sunday school and °5 absence for three months to rest, that of 805 teachers employed rather with - comb, -Jer. Pete, Enoch Itsley, Thos. and after shoving their commissions
all circulating libraries; a health col-: Sf^bytery pressed sincere sympa- more than one-third were girls or , wto> Gumming, Greenfield Pete, Thos. Ox- were sworn ln to faitofuily discharge
umn in the local and religious press; , thZl , women. In 1895, out of 1,790 teachers co^rtesv and witoout prejudice I nard’ Robt- Paean, John Kent, Moses the duties of their offices. The new
the distribution of leaflet literature; і тае committee re changes in the employed, four-fifths were women, th» R»mTb' 1 Shattuck, WillUam Robb, Simeon commissioners wffl go at once to work
Each union should take at* least one ■ grouping of stations, reported. The showing a complete revolution. associates with citizens of the Repub MlLyo t^ coulsqn, W. Simmons, and arrange for next year’s licenses,
health periodical, and keep it in con-, j report was received and some of its While regarding the transfer of the 1Ic„ot nat.I7^ stock, elevated . Thos. Sandford. Immediately after being sworn in the
slant circulation, and add “Hygiene recommendations adopted. work of teaching from men to women culture, through books, or trave or -Falmouth, i0th Feb. 1774. commissioners held a meeting and
for the Home,” "The Well-Dressed ! Rev- N. McKay was instructed by as on the whole salutary. Dr. Inch S?*’*:8 not lte‘L° І Л , і "To Hta Excellency, Thomas Hutch- passed a resolution fixing 10 o’clock as
Woman," and ’(Lectures on Heredity,” Presbytery to see If arrangements would be sorry to see “the saving and they are uirfriendly to the people llœon Bsq." the hour at which all bars must close
by Dr. Joseph Cook, to its library. could not be made for the boarding of saved remnant” of male teachers °V: ,DomlnlorL This lettter was signed by a member on other nights than Saturday. They

1L Offer a prize to the, school, chil- ministers in Pine Hill during the sum- ! crowded out As principals of graded During a life of over htdf a century of hla famUy] but not by Thomas Wyer decided to hold a meeting at the coun-
dren for the best written jiqper .'on mer when, desired: schools, and teachers of the older boys my s°clal Intercourse with our Ameri- b[mseif The omission, however, was ty secretary’s office on the 15th Inst.
"Hygiene.” Let it be simple, scientflc -------- —------------------— there Is a work which comparatively <?an c°uslns’ ln tbeir country or in my nat due to any lack of devotion to the to consider the applications for licen-
and practical MEMORIAL WINDOW. few women can successfully under- own’ has been fairly extensive, and, to King’s oaiuse, and eventually he left see.

lj$. At county conventions, where ........ take. In the teet twenty years, until 8ome ^stances, intUfiate; ana, ля a old home for the sake of living. Ifi the afternoon Joshua Knight
Ohs subject to • not - brought forward Tbe large memorial chancel window recently, the ladies have not been re- Practising lawyer, I have acted for under the British flag, and settled per- (chairman), Capt Wm. Hamlyn and
by a county report, a paper .shoulij, be ln st- John’s church to now completed qulred to past quite as rigid an ex- them on many occasions and in many manentiy in St Andrews, in the pro- Alex. S. Johnson,, county commission-
given on this subject, followed by dis- and Presents a handsome appearance, amination as their brother teachers, and varied matters. vince of New Brunswick. era, and O. R. Vincent, county inspec-
cusslon. ' The work was executed by Clayton & and the lower salaries accepted by And yet I cannot remember having In 17g6 the .town of Portland, now tor, were sworn in by Judge Forbes.

13. Physical culture and correct BeU of Regent street, London, G. B. them have given them an advantage ever heard an expression used by a tbe clty 0f Portland, to the state of At a meeting hrld afterwards the com-
dress. Two of the five lights have Just been in securing positions over their com- citizen of the Republic evincing un- Maine, comprising the most important missioners dec Med to bold a meeting

14. Hygienic cookery. , put ln and bear the foUowing ineorip- petitors of the other sex. Whether friendliness to any part of British part of Falmouth, obtained its charter, at the office of the inspector on Fri-
15. Non-alcoholics in medicine! Uons: “To the glory of God and in they would always rest satisfied with | America or its people. In 1886 the city of Portland cele- day, 24th hurt., to consider the appliea-
16. And lastly, the best workers will memory of Arine Walker Robertson, lower salaries may be questioned. The . It cannot be denied that there is a bra ted its centennial,, when it was my tions for licensee in the county,

consider the relation of. right' being who died June .20«h, 1896, aged 48 tendency seems to be towards an ЄР- і class of persons in the United States good fortune to; be present■ a» a par- City Inspector Jones will be at the
to right doing, of right thoughts to years'” and "To «he glory ot God and proximate equalization in salaries as | sufficiently leu-ge, active, and clamatory ticipator in the festivlflee and cere- : county secretary’s office each day be-
right works, of right physical and record the restoration of this ohuroh, in qualifying tests in examinations. In certain sections to Influence the monies of the occasion. tween II and 12 o’clock. Those who
to rial commons to right mental end erected 1824, enlarged 1872, restored A fair comparison of the teachers press to give expression to unfriendly But what seems to me' peculiarly have business with him can see him
spiritual possibilities. Hold health 1895- John de Soyres, M. A., rector.” of today with these of the first half of and offensive sentiments.and occasion- significant is that the invitation to there,
and heredity conferences at both pro- The8e two windows were presented to the century would show that a pere ally to-, force tine administration to take part in this celebration was ex-
vincial and county convenons when th« church by James F. Robertson Of centage of the old mep ‘would com- adopt unkind or- hostile measures to- tended to myself and my relatives
possible. the firm of Manchester, Robertson * pare very favorably with those of .to- wards Canada solely because we were descendants

' ' —j."; ■ Allison. day, but the general average of today The members of this class, having of the loyalist Thomas Wyer.
I. O. ' ‘'Є"-1------ Is vastly higher. The'greatest present learned history solely from textrbooks The tact that I was at the time re-

—^ Vi Pavlla to going to celebrate tbe 500th dlfllculty Is that comparatively few and Fourth of July orators, emphasis- corder and deputy-mayor Of St John,
At a recent meeting of cburt Yotmg’e юпвуегаагу of tbe foundation of its remain long enough in the profession tag everything objectionable in the N. B., may have led the committee in

Cove, No. 1812', a letter wtis'rfcad firdto famous Certoea. The monument was to develop thetr highest powers as British treatment of the American col- charge to defray all my hotel bills and
the chaplain, Rev. A. J.‘ ’Jtf GbUtner, begun In 1896 by one of* tiie-Visoonti, teachers; and that too large a pro bod- on lee before they beoame independent, other expenses while attending the
resigning hto mortuary and" elck' bene*- but was not finished tel 1542. It is *ow tion are in conséquence young and In- , falsely conclude that all Englishmen festival; but the same course, without
fits and withdrawing from1 the farder; à

.work sent out for 1896:
L A superintendent in every prov

ince, county, local union and Y. W.
was

(Daily Sun, 2nd Inst.)
The Barter market is the beet that 

St. John hae bad for years. The sup
ply of beef—land of course that to the 
principal thing—is excellent. The 
greater portion of It to Ontario beef, 
still there to a fine tot of beef on ex
hibition from various parts of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

Thos. Dean makes a grand display,
In flact he says tie has never been in 
a better posit km to supply the wants 
of hie ' customers than this year. In 
tils stall are shown 11 carcasses of beef 
friom Fergus, Ontario, averaging 800 
tbs. each, and Ж cardasses of Shrop
shire and Southdown mutton from 
Kings and Albert counties.. Then there * 
are four carcasses of veal, the. he&v-

•tS*5.ÏÏ£'Æ‘VbÜS
Kings Co. Mr. Dean Huts < two spring 
lairibb, weigMog thirty pounds, which 
were raised by W. A. MriFate of Gol
den Grove. Four "spring pigs purchased 
from W. T. Boyle of Stmonds are a 
feature in Mr. Dean’s exhibit. They 
average about 110 lbs. In addition to 
«he very" complete stock mentioned 
above, Mr. Dean offers a large lot of 
turkeys, fowl, chickens, .along with a 
number of heavy .carcasses of pork.

O’Neill Bros, make a display ef meats 
ftiHy up to their usual Easter show. 
They hâve 10 carcasses of beet in 
their stall, six of Ontario beef, two of 
Sussex beef, raised by Mr. Creighton; 
Weighing 2,300 IbB., and two of Com- 
waTOto beef, weight 2,000 lbs. Twelve 
carcasses of mutton raised by Cor
nelius McIntyre of Sussex are exhib
ited, along with six carcasses from 
Shedlab. In the line of veal Messrs. 
O’Neill claim to be ahead of every
body, One carcass from Woodstock 
tips the scales at 125 Tbe., and another 
goes over 90. They have two spring 
lambs, one raised by Wm. McK night 
of Havdlock and another from the 
farm of Geo. Qambftn. of Washdemoak. 
Two sucking pige ere shown. They 
were sent‘down by Bert Fenwick of 
Sussex. Turkeys and chickens, and 
•tisane and bacon of Dunk’s curing and 
from Long’s establishment at Mon
treal are also to be toad at O'Neill 
Bros.’ stall. д -,

Thompson led In prayer for his recov
ery.

I

ЄWWSBmt

;

“The following letter was very pri
vately sent from Falmouth, in Casco

rder.
was only expressing 
hon. gentleman was

1kSurely that is enough 
the house where he Is. 

went on to talk abiut 
imily,” and had got as 
:ond Sir Charles” when 
called to order by the 
srtired the hon. member 
f the family of the sec- 
were not at all pertin- 

istion under discussion. 
Mr. Martin again trans
ies he was again called 
the admonition that he 
see his transgressions 
out of order but were 
the house.
Obstruction pure and

con-
'l

re-

Щ0

hid it was that he was 
to statements made by 
he house, who was not 
[for making them. 
Ibaervations from Mr. 
question was put and 
lost on division, 

m went into committee 
a. m., and Mr. Martin 
floor. He spoke under 

rruptions, cries of or- 
enewed his obstructive 
r pamphlets and blue 
tike to no end. But he 
kt so far as preventing 
khe bill was concerned, 
it two the committee 
[ted progress, and five 
he house adjourned. 
NOTES.
nt no answer had been 
the imperial govem- 

ttfer of the 8th New 
pars for service in the

:

THE LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

The Commissioners and Inspectors for 
the City and County Sworn In. ■:

■

%

щ

і

fee tion ot Prof. Prince, 
r fisheries, an admir- 
lof specimens, of the 
lada has been got to
pe sent to the imperial 
Id on for permanent " ex- 
LThe collection will b* 
and this week. 
e is expressed here at 
hmlse of Col. Amyot, 
passe. The flag on the 
ping was at half mast 
Ito the memory of the 
e a beautiful wreath 
n his desk by the con
fers of the house. Col. 
makes the fourth vac- 
lee, others being Pon- 
I and Boulanges.
I to the Hudson’s Bay 
ration Co. bill was de- 
Ition to prevent the 
lith the Chignecto ship 
I was the railway bill 
1 the paper. Mr. Mar- 
Wired to keep his par-

p against character61

і
m

POVERTY IN CALAIS
Bangor, Me., April 2-А special from 

CaJtala to the News says: A family 
named Gilbert has been found here In 
abject ■ poverty. The father died Tues
day morning and the mother and three 

, While attending the children have been without food for 
tion are in consequence young and In-, falsely conclude that til Englishmen festival: but the same course, without several days, toe family came from 
experienced. Виt lhe.training receive*; and. those of English descent Who did a like reason, was pursued in the case Portsmouth, N. H.
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SCHOOL NEi

Attorney Gener 
nounces Confei

No Official Stateme; 
gallon Beturi

The Commissioners no] 
Courtesy they wJ

Winnipeg, April lj 
ment made by Sir 4 
the house of comma 
he had Received woJ 
.that the commissions 
representatives werej 
reach a satisfactory 1 
school question, waj 
city as conclusive t 
of the question will 
the present negotiat 
ally understood the 
ment ministers have 
ttate while a coercil 
consideration at d 
they promised cental 
the dominion comm] 
an offer to secular!a 
not be announced tj 
port is handed out. 
one brief session oj 
has been held since I 
as proof of the stated 
ferring parties were 
reach a satisfactoryJ 

Tonight the Free 1 
ially : “From the ul 
Charles Tupper in j 
plain that there Ц 
hope of an understand 
question between t| 
ments. Till the gen] 
the conference feel a] 
speculations are idle 
of failure. There ms 
who, sincerely apprd 
ready surrender by 1 
lsfaction at this evil 
trary, and there maj 
political sympathies I 
sire a continuation cl 
tlon in the political I 
these there will be fJ 
not profoundly regnj 
Sir Donald Smith’s J 
evils threatened, boi 
and the dominion I 
struggle over racial I 
ferences.”

The Nor’Wester, on 
says: “The utmost d 
paid to the Manitou 
sending here a distl 
eion to adujst the 1 
stole. All the ‘sunnj 
ism’ have been ado] 
necessary drastic ms 
deral government fd 
grievances complain] 
ority in Manitoba 1 
been met in the pro! 
representatives treat 
tesy and deference U 
entitled, must be ed 
are familiar with the 
which have transpii 
tion in this city wi 
days. Premier GrJ 
members of the govj 
sent from the city l 
sioners arrived, althcl 
vised as to the time 
They have been dila 
the sessions of the d 
shown throughout d 
as to the outcome o| 
settlement of this ved 
is disturbing the pel 
ity of the whole doi 
sponsibility for whaj 
surely rests with t.lj 
emment.”

The Tribune intinj 
columns that the cod 
without results. Edl 
Sir Charles Tupper] 
yesterday In regard] 
and the remedial bll 

Winnipeg, Man., ] 
ference on the schd 
Is positive and defli 
pondent has just sea 
this Interview took j 

“Is the conference 
“Tes; It concluded 
"When will the 1 

prepared to make I 
“We can say noth 

munlcate with our I 
“Can you tell me] 

result ?”

--v

“No."
“Do you leave tod 
“Yes; by the St J 

Ste. Marie, arriving 
Morning. We leave 
most favorable imp] 
pie and their hospitl 

Winnipeg, April 1.1 
Sifton announced 
school conference w 
no settlement had be 
the full report of thl 
not be given out uni 
missioners reached 

Ottawa, April 1.J 
from Winnipeg itoi 
the federal corn mi 
for Ottawa toimorn 
while no settlement 
yet they bring bad 
posais from the] 
ment. The feeling j 
vative members tod 
statement iscorreq 
party should be ha 
situation and ends 
the course for шш 
mehinwhile the Fre] 
despair. They see 
dilation for all of 
oral elections, and] 
Laurier if obstruct] 
Mil is continued d

PRESENTATION

At a reception ( 
hall to Dr. C. M. M 
evening, the folio’ 
read, and replied t! 
after which speed 
Wain wright and 
which with music 
tog’s entertainment 
tog adjourned thoa 
vRed to Geo. ChaJ 
were given a cand; 
Mrs. Chaloner.

At the regular n 
lodge, No. 336, L 

||ft March 27, 1896, it 
f the lodge deputy 

the following addr) 
To Charles Murra:

• SÏ
on&

:
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Dr. Sproule replied: “No; because the Mr. Cameron of Invemess-That Is папето? 2** r war.

finance minister was net In his place, all we want under this bill Th(Loud ramtintog 1 Wm’ Weeke of Cleverton, Chlppen-
He tried to see him twice. cries of “No”) «raatotog private members’ days of ham, Edgland, one of the British ten-

Mr. MeNelll—Is there any member Dr. Weldon, continuing said the true ! Hon Mr навчим* wr™-, w_ I ant farmers who visited Canada in 1893, of this house who is above rules of soultion of this question In Manltoto cSon ^at ^^ou “^tept of lntefMt, MmaeU actlvely
th*ho“8e’ , <L>berai cheers). was to adopt the middle course, which the primtHaro ^TSlT“ redïL£ £ 2?**“* of ,th? Northwest.

clJ*rles Tupper withdrew the prevailed In Nova Scotia, New Bruns- officials hauled І Mr- Weeks has been Instrumental in
word, obseructlon, as applied to Dr. wick and P. E. Island, in Victoria at Sir Chartes Tirrm^ м, sendlng a number of desirable Immi-Continuing, he said that not- the Cape and to other olt^eî Æ taf^ured tc\Canada during the «asttwo
withstanding the withdrawal of the coloniea brato^s it to doubtful w yeara’ and has recently despatched a
support from this bill of a number of At midnight" Mr. Casey withdrew his during this ee^^J glve the^to- • 5“Р*У.°™0ГІ? men and boys' who are 
gentlemen who usually suported the motion for the committee to rise. byl£e1 d“VÎ Wlnnlpe« on “h °f for
government, the second reading had Then Clark Wallace rose and snoke swaaltkmr aU but one of whom places have beenbeen carried by substantial majority, «or over an hour, toThe course of which oommteeltmer due considéra- BeCured in advance on the farms in
Under the circumstances, there was he had several sharp passages at arms і Hon. Mr Ivee triirt, xr, .♦ Manitoba and Eastern Asslnlboia.
ernmen°tU^f tlnd t0, Parliamentary gov- with different members. He appealed ! mort the totention of tihe^vernn^mt odThe bl“ °* wbldb ,Hon’ “Ü" Costigan 
ernment ef the solemn decision of the to the. government to let this legtsla- 1 at present to impose am mnnrt glves netice tonight to amend the Fish-house was to be met, day by day, by tlon stand over until the new sefslon ' on ^ w<x^ OTPOrt ^ cries act Is to line with the present

Thls obstruction He urged them to pause in their mad Mr. Fraser was Informed that no regulations governing the salmon fish- 
was palpable to every man In the career. Changes were оопіетт>ія»ед in «ь. ьь tng’ but provides that under author-
house and the country would see there ' Mr. Falrbum said as a friend of ^ ln lob" «У of the governor in council, regula
rs a determined attempt to defeat many years’ standing of Mr. Wallace Same interesting details of the nuib- 2°ne may be tosued- Providing for the 
ttosThTment ln îhelr effort to settle he must resent his statement that the *= expendit Je \Le? tLe U™Uf fl8hl“* salmon with

Ьм, ^Л, У QuesUon- members on the government side of mtotetrartilon were given, tn r^t to natf ln non^ldal waters for a period
The fb8®.,40 a polnt of order, the house had been coerced into voting questions by Mr. Glrouard The ei- two months, July and August, by
the of the house had agâtn used for the bill. He (Falrbum) believed In pendftoree of the ПапвИія.е commis- b®0®; fide or settlers to waters

The eheh^trUCU?e ' v falr play- He had been an Orangeman etomeras at the Centennial exMhBtlon of 2°”tlg“oua.tb thelr °™n ^nd®- Last
h be chairman said the word as ap- since 1866 and believing the Catholics 1876 was stated to have been $39 670 ~eer’ ** w111 be remembered, Hon. Mr.

naru»™ a,8lngle ™ember would be un- of Manitoba had a grievance, he had and the total cost to Canada otfthat C°t8t^“ Introduced a bill permitting
tt but applied generally to support the measure of redress, exhibition $93,649. The total amount ,®shlng ln: n°n-tldal waters, but
chee£nld BOt b® 8°" (Gomemment ; <9heers.) It came with bad grace from expended toy the liberals on the Fort .

, -П Мг" Wallace n°w to join hands with Francis Locks, Hon. Mr. Haggart eaid, *5? ow”era of fishing leases,most-
lt x.».^,a,ie8. 2DPer’ contlnulng, said men who a few years ago were endea- was $253,622. As to what use had been lLf\n,eW Brunswick rivers. The nre- 
It was evident there was a détermina- I voting to take his political life made «f them since, the only use to ? blU wlU safeguard these rights, 
tion to prevent the progress of this (Cheers.) which they had ever been put was Arrangements are being made for
mompjfthl8* îïdrment 11 was ot vital , Mr- Ingram made a vigorous speech for dumping eaiwdust to. (Laughter.) fl85fries P^oteetlou fleet Into
moment that the measure should pass, ln support of the bill, to which he was Asked when the government of Can- c°mnd8B,0n- Th® cruises Co-stance is 
It was essential to the peace, tranquil- severely criticised by Mr. Wallace. axîa purchased the Neetiing hotel and already out ot winter quarters and do- 

y, happiness and well-being of the ^r- Casey’s motion was then put wheit cost, the minister replied the* Î?8.revenue duty ln the gulf, 
çountry. (Loud cheers.) He put it to and declared lost the hotel was bought in 1876 at a cost Curlew was commissioned today for
the opposition. Were they going to be discussion was oontiAued on the °r $5,029, the site being paid for at the ! 7°[k la the Bay of Fundy, while the
responsible for the defeat of a measure flrat clause by Messrs. Mills, Daly і rate of $600 am acre. I fa8t sailing cruiser Kingfisher was also
which a substantial majority to the ^es, Weldon, Oulmet and several of ! «0 reply to a question toy Mr. Chart- ' °rd®red out for duty between Cape
house had declared to favor of ? Were the Quebec members. ’ ton respecting the proposed haM-breed Sable and Lunenburg,
they goalg to prevent the passage of 1415 flrst and second clauses were ceflony in the northwest, Hon. Mr .г,А802. ™atter of courteey the offer of 
estimates and entail theeby the holding Passed, and the discussion with the I Daly said that an order to council „ 8th New Brunswick Hussars for 
of another session at a cost to the seoond Clause was kept up till nearly Which had been printed, plainly set »ctlve service in the Soudan has been 
country of half a million dollars 1 The four o’clock in the morning. I forth that no actual grant of lands !^T,arded to the imperial government,
government was determined to press bad been made to Father Lacombe, Ie appreciating, however, the pat-
this measure through by every means7 NOTES. but a certain traict, not exceeding four 2°tiC °10«1уе8 which Inspire the offer,
at their command. They would ex- ; The British consul at St Java д. townships, had been leased. The Idea- general Gascoigne cannot recommend 
hau®f at the risk of health and life, it Cuba is essentially the right man in 440,1 between Edmonton and Bat- = JLЇ^СЛР^а,ПСЄ' , holds that it is 
might be, all efforts to secure the pass- ' the right placé. Public opinion in tleford. The leased sections would not so™ewbat inconsistent at a time when 
age of the measure. (Cheers.) At his Cuba has been tremendously worked be under the full "control of the bdsh- І”6 ff’vemment contemplates the ex- 
a.ge he did not shrink from the ordeal, up against the ttolted States owinv ops and missionaries of the Roman ?1°”drore of alarge ®um of топеУ on 
and when the time came to appeal to to the action of congress in recogniz- Catholic church,” but were subject to onces of Canada to permit
the country on this question they would lnS the Cuban rebels as belligerents th® oontral of the governor general to „„„I. flnast. r®glmeo4s to leave the 
do so with confidence. 1 Many of the commercial bodies ln thé oouracll. country. Col. DomvUle and his men,

Dr. Sproule—Why don’t you go now, leading business centres of the island Hon- Mt- Costigan, answering Mr. theretorS> will have to stay at home, 
the® 7 who look for peace and prosperity in MoDougaHl, said that a complaint had

Mr. Belley—You shut up. that distracted country strongly re- beem made to the government that St.
Sir Charles Tupper continued by sen ted the action of the United States Johnis, Nfld., authorities had 

warning the house that unfortunately and have adopted resolutions urging d,ultiee on stores of a Canadian sail- 
it might be necessary to adopt the the People not to purchase any more lns vessel. Enquiries were being made 
closure rule as in England if pubUc Products from the tJnited States The 3-8 *° the truth of the allegation. The 
business was impeded as it had been, consul at St. Jago has sent a com- government already had dealt 

Mr. laurier retorted that the govern- munication to his excellency calling sto^r practices pursued by the Kew- 
ment and not the opposition was re- attention to these facts, and urging foundland government to regard 
sponsible for the obstruction that pre- that the time is ripe for Canada to exactimS duties on casks and salt tak- 
vented the bill being discussed between endeavor to secure a strong commer- en to Newifoundlaod by the Cancdlan 
the 2nd of January and the 1st of , clal footing in the island. He encloses і ЯяШпв vessels, but not landed there.
March. He held there was no desire a ,ist of commodities which Cuba has Tbe ooloniaJ secretary for Newfound- 
on the part of the opposition to ob- ' been accustomed to import from the k®11 acquainted the Canadian govem- 
struct. He was anxious the bill should United States and which Canada can 
go through, for th opposition would go readily supply. They Include clear 
before the country on the merits of the PlcMed Pork in barrels, clear 
b™ “s®»- belly pork to boxes, hams, potatoes,

Dr. Sproule asserted his right to dlf- lard ln barrels and also In tins, flour.
.fer from either the government or the He also Points out that pine lumber! 
opposition on any policy he thought coal- Petroleum, sugar and machinery 
might be against the feelings of the are imported in large quantities. Can- 
country. Seven-tenths of the ratepay- adian exporters of these commodities 
ers of Ontario were against this bill— should not miss this ■-opportunity of 
(Cries of “No, no.”)—and it was all К®“1пК a Arm footing ln the markets 
very well for the leader of the house, of Cuba.
like Micawber after a sleep of .five Several customs disputes were dd-
thtoh^ùsea^d0trlatShfter)-t° C°me t0 : Cide2 by №e h*»"1 »f customs last 
uus house and try to force an unpopu- week, which are now made public In
Î" Sff’i1',6 bpon 4hls house and coun- some of the oases it will bePobserved 
try- He went °n to say that the vote that the board ruled with the deoart- 
67 thLSn°nK readlng showed by 81 to ment and ln others against the de- 
67, that Quebec and Ontario, the two partaient. It was held, for instance 
provinces which had separate schools, that acorns should be rated as nuts

M* Tgflartvf 22пЬШ"«, ' 1 and pay duty as such, whereas an lm-
Mr. Larivlere—Does the hon. gentle- ; porter contended that they should come 

man understand that the members from in under the head of 
Quebec who voted against the bill were articles at 20 per cent. The board 
opposed to separate schools ? held that they are nuts n. e. s„ and

or. Sproule replied that the amend- are dutiable If shelled at five cents a 
ment for a six months’ hoist was a pound, and If not shelled ^.t two 
distinct stand against the measure. ; Per pound. Regarding plated sad- 
He would dare the minister of rail- irons there was also a difference of 
7аУт 0r secretary of state to meet him і opinion. An Importer held that they 
in East Grey. He would resign to- I should come in at 27 1-2 per cent, under 
morrow and run against either of them. ; item 256 regarding sad-irons, batten 

.He concluded by declaring that Sir I irons, etc., whereas the appraiser held 
Charles Tupper had made a great deal ; they should be classed as plated 
of noise ln the country, but had effect- | and subjected to 30 
ed very Uttle. board of customs held that the lmport-

Mr- Patterson of Brant contended er’s view was the correct one, the act 
that the secretary of state was not jus- j making no provisions whether irons 
tilled In intimating that the negotla- j should be plated or not, and conse- 
tions at Winnipeg had probably failed, ! Quently the rate of duty was fixed at 

4ba4 they were still ln progress, j 271-2 per cent. Another article in dis- 
if the newspapers were to be depended j Pute was California or silver prunues.
"PC”- I The Importer contended that they

Mr. McNeill held It was unfair to | should be entered at v one cent per 
accuse the members of obstruction who pound, under Item 74, as dried prunes, 
wished to discuss the clauses of the 1 whereas the appraiser argued that they 
bul- should pay duty at the rate of 25 per

Sir Charles Tupper—It is not the cettt- as plums. The board held that 
members who are desirous of discuss- , 'they should come In as prunes at one 
tag the clauses of the bill, but the і cent Per pound. It was contended by 
members who were trying to prevent ! aeveraJ Importers that perforated pa
th® discussion of the clauses who were P®r ln sheets or rolls, for use ln tae- 
guilty of obstruction. chanical musical instruments, should

In the course of his further remarks, b® rated at 25 per cent,, as parts of 
Mr. McNeill severely censured the the instruments, because they 
leader of the house, declaring that he senflal to them. The department 
and Dr. Sproule were quite as good кшнї that the article should be rated 
conservatives as the secretary of state, aa a manufacture of paper, dutiable 
and he himself would not be read out at 35 P®r cent The board sided with 
of the party by Sir Charles Tupper. th® importers, and the lower rate was 

After some observations from Mr. ' consequently, authorized. ; "
Fraser, Dr. Weldon said he had not fllter Paper, cut to shape, there was 
realized Until today that It was the also a dispute. The department’s 
government’s Intention to push for- views are that when imported In sheets 
ward the bill at high pressure. He “ was dutiable at 25 per cent., and 
thought it better to'let the bill stand when cut to shape at 35 per cent The 
over until next session In order that hoard decided that the rate on fllter 
the country might pronounce upon It і paper Is 25 per cent, whether cut or 
This parliament had no mandate to uncut 
deal with this question and an appeal 
to the people upon it

APRIL 8, 1896.

LIBERAL OBSTRUCTION. would.
ln Nova ЙИра. __ _______________

Mr. Cameron of Inverness—That Is paper ot yesterday, 
all we want under this ЬШ. 
cries of “No.”)

Dr. Weldon, continuing, said the true ! __
soultion of this question ln Manitoba Chariton that

I

Laurier and His Party Stopping the Pro
gress of the Remedial Bill.

Some Interesting Details of Public Expenditure Under 

the Liberal Administration.

:

The Kings County Cavalry Will Not Go to the Soudan—General 
Gaseoigne Opposed to Their Leaving Canada.

set
Ottawa, Ont., March 31.—At the open- 

nlg of the house this afternoon Sir 
Chartes Tupper and Mr. Laurier paid 
sympathetic references to the late CoL 
Amyot

Mr. Sproul moved .the adjournment 
of the house in order to bring to the 
attention of the government the fact 
that the salaries of sessional messen
gers and other employes of the house 
were a couple of weeks over due.

Sir C 
notice

the beginning of the session before the 
remedial bill wae presented to the 
house.

Sir Charles Tupper appealed to the 
hon. gentlemen who did not wish to 
see this unhappy question made an 
Issue at the coming elections to the 
passage of the clauses of the bill ln 
case the negotiations which were go
ing on to Winnipeg should fall, as he 
had but too great reasons to fear they 
might

it under strong pressure

harles Tupper regretted that no Sir Richard Cartwright opposed the 
haA been given of the mataer, I plan of proceeding with the hill. He, 

and asked that it be deferred until the continued: "I hope I was not correct 
arrival of the finance minister, who In my understanding of what the sec- 
was not in the chamber at the time, retary of state said, that he thought 
The opposition, however, determined to there was great danger of these nego- 
give tongue to their honest abhorrence tlations failing. Did he say that?” 
of such remissness on ,the part of the Sir Charles Tupper—Yes, I did say 
government and to their over-flowing that I feared these negotiations might 
sympathy with the pages and the fail, 
charwomen, who were a fortnight be
hind ln their pay.

Mr. Gibson termed It a shame and a 
disgrace.

Mr. Carey scored the government for gotiations will fall, 
the hump-backed sidewalks and mud Sir Richard Cartwright—I am sorry 
pavement about Parliament hill. to hear It. I had hoped, and I suppose

But Mr. Lister outdid them both. He that all sides had hoped, 
drew a pathetic picture of the suffering trary, and it Is a very early date for 
of those poor

The

Sir Rtchani Cartwright—I am sorry 
to hear It'

Sir Charles Tupper—It 1c an expres
sion of opinion. I am afraid these ne

ttle con-

charwomen, mostly such aa expression to be given by the 
widows with large families, he had no secretary of state. I am afraid If,

after two or three days’ sojourn ln 
Mr. Allen took opportunity to Intro- Winnipeg, the secretary of state vir- 

duce the topic of hog cholera In Essex tually announced on behalf of his
county. When remonstrated with by bassadors, that these
the chair, he made a reply that the have failed,
two questions were very much In the Sir Charles Tupper—No, I did not;
same Une. I have not gone so far as that. I said

The matter was discussed for some that I had great fear thp.t they had 
time and dropped, after Hon. Mr. Fos- failed. So I have, 
ter had assured the house that the Sir Richard Cartwright—Such Ian- 
supplementary estimates were in the suage, coming from a man in his po- 
printers* hands. sltion, can only have one meaning.

The house went Into committee on and I am sorry to hear It. And 1 am
the remedial bill, Mr. Bergeron In the very much afraid It will be found that
chair. one reason for failure has been the

Mr. Davies pointed out the Impro- m°st stupid, undiplomatic action of
priety of the house proceeding with th® government to pressing this mat-
thls measure while negotiations 
in progress at Winnipeg. He thought cheers.)
Sir Charles should Inform the house Hon. Mr. Foster pointed out the in- 
how far the negotiations had progress- consistency of the opposition’s atti- 
ed. It would be a matter of great sat- *ud®> and appealed to the common 
isfaction If some amicable agreement sense of the house whether there had 
could be made by xyhlch this vexed no4 been sufficient discussion and 
question could be withdrawn from the whether the house, having affirmed

the principle of the bill, it should not 
be proceeded with without obstruc
tion.

one

doubt.

am- 
negotiations ONE MORE CHEER.

Tbe Rev. atyfbemam Kerning, vicar of St 
Ffcul’e, Clerkeniweflil, has contributed to і 
London paper the foltawiirig as being an 
appnaprtte sentiment, “One more Cheer for 
offld England, we have get the money, we 
have got the Stops, and we won’t stand any 
•none noneense from anybody or anywhere ’’ 
The following stanzas are 
reader the reverend g-enthaan 
-entimeirt” Into verse:

exacted

wttn
an endeavor to 
~’s "appropriateto

ONE MORE CHEiESR FOR OLD ENGLAND.
Then one more dheer for oM England, 

iNo more thie war nonsense She’ll take; 
Her ships are already manned, 

meat that instructions had been issued і For adventure her sone are awake,

reported as intended for export or By recalling the foes she has ’whipped, 
duty paid and refunded upon the pro
duction of certlftcate of such export 
having been entered in Canadian 
ports.

Mr. Davies (P. E. I.) brought up the 
matter mt itAe offer of the Princess 
Louise Hussars df New Brunswick 
for service to the Soudan. He desired 

If the i-ffer had been des- 
to England. He had received 

telegrams urging him, to 
matter upon the government, as Col.
DomvUle of the Hussars was receiv
ing offers from volunteers all over the 
country offering to join the regiment 
in case the imperial government de
cided to accept the offer of the Hus
sars. Col. Domville was anxious to 
answer those volunteers.

Sir A. P. Caron replied that when 
the matter was first brought up in 
the house
whether or not the offer of service 
had been received here. Since that he 
had ascertained that the tender of the 
service had been received and as dis
closed by the papers brought down to 
the house; the major general 
mandlng considered that he 
recommend that, the tender 
accepted."! consider,” said Sir Adolphe 
“that such an offer Should at least be 
transmitted to the imperial authori
ties—(hear, hear)—and acoo 
tender of Lt Col. Domv’ille 
Hussars was sent over to the gover
nor general for transmission to the 
imperial government.” (Cheers.)

Mr. Davies—Was lt transmitted by 
cable.

were f®1. forward. (Derisive ministerial

Though on tile defensive she stands,
Of the would is she not a hit soared, 

Her arms doth the whole world entwine, 
The east and the west own her sway. 

Then one mere cheer for old England, 
'For flgfht was she ne’er better prepared, 

Ш defense her dependents combine,
Give the-word and they rush to the fray.

political arena.
Sir Charles Tupper said it was 

highly important that the bill should 
be proceeded with from day to day 
owing to the short time remaining for tb® negotiations at Winnipeg placed 
parliament. It was therefore the gov- “ beyond the power of parliament to 
eminent's Intention -to press this mea- Proc®ed with the bill, 
sure forward steadily to a conclusion. Hon- Mr. Daly replied and Sir Rlch- 
So far from such action interfering ard Cartwright was speaking when 
in any way with the negotiation to th® hous® rose for dinner.
Winnipeg, he calculated lt would have The d®PutY speaker resumed the 
precisely the opposite effect. After the chalr at 8-15- and immediately put Mr. 
bill became law It would be a simple McNell's «notion, which was declared 
matter for Manitoba to 4make some l®sf* 
arrangement so as to prevent lt going 
into effect. Unless the bill

Then one more dheer for old England, 
isle’ll! fight, not tihe weak to enslave,

Bffc for right ftfie ever^FIMl stand,
No matter what power slhe brave.

Though all nations combine in their rage, 
Their petit wrath now ceasing to snioul-

Mr. Mills (Bothwell) contended that ■fear
press this

tier.
Bravely She’ll take up their gage,

The Whole empire, shoulder to shoulder.
Then one more cheer for old England, 

Round the earth let its echoes resound, 
From her forces by sea, and by land',

And by freemen Whereever they ’o found. 
(Ж before on the Shore and the main,

Has she threshed her implacable foes. 
Be sure She will do it again,

So any more bluff, and here goes!

unenunmeratedMr. Davies then took up the "discus
sion on clause 1, which constitutes thewere pro- _

ceeded with and negotiations came to Catholic board of education in Mani- 
nought, as he had reason to fear they toba" and argued that the power of 
would, the minority in Manitoba would Parliament to legislate on this matter 
be left in the same deplorable, hopf- was conflned to the terms of the reme- 
less condition that thed had been in dlal order. Parliament had not the 
for the past five years. Consequently P°wer- even if the remedial order had 
the government proposed to press this 80 decreed, to alter the admlnistra- 
measure with all the vigor at its com- Uon of 016 education law, as the ad- 
mand. ministration of that law was

he was unable to say T. C. A.
cents Children Cry for

Pitcher’s Castorla.
com- 

qpuld not 
should: he

ST.JOHN A LANDING PORT.pre-
Mr. Davies proceeded to criticise the scribed in Manitoba. Manitoba had 

action of the government in continu- Pienary power to constitute one, two 
ing to press the bill, when Mr. Ouimet or “p-®® boards of education just as 
rose to a point of order. He thought “ PIeased, and when it exercised that 
the discussion should be conflnéd to pow®r Parliament had no right what- 
the first clause and not to the general ever to toterefer with lt Inasmuch as 
policy of the government і the remedial order did not provide for

Mr. Mills claimed that parliament the re-eetabllshment of the dual sys- 
had no power to proceed with a bill tem of education, for re-organlzation 
of this kind except as a court of last ot tbe separate school board, parlia- 
resort. By the fact of the Winnipeg ment was powerless to do what thé 
negotiations it was shown that this remedlal order had not stipulated. He 
was not a court of last resort He ther®f°re protested against the pas- 
was proceeding to elaborate this point sage of 016 clause, 
when the chairman gave his decision I Mr. Casey followed in a discursive 
on Hon. Mr. Oulmet’s point of order speech. On being called to order re- 
that the discussion must be confined 1 peatedly, he moved that the commlt- 
to the clause. tee rise and report progress. He con

tinued to speak amid Repeated inter-

ware 
pér cent. The United States Immigration Bureau 

Contract With Beaver Line 
and the C. P. R.rdfcgly the 

of the 8Иі

Washington, March 31,—Commissioner Gen
eral Stump of the Immigration bureau, with 
the approval of the secretary of the treas
ury, hee entered into a supplementaryi con
tract with the Canadian Pacific Railway Co., 
the Allan S. S. Une, the Bousac line, the 
Grand Trunk Railway Co., the Dominion 
Steamship line and the Beaver Steamship 
Une, which modifies to certain important 
parttoitiara the agreement of Setp. 7th, 1893, 
relative to the responsibility of these com
panies for the landing of 1 naît grants in this 
country. (By tide supplementary agreement 
St. John, N. B., is added to the list of land
ing ports, at is also agreed that all immi
grants destined to the United States who 
shall not have been listed in the manifest 
supplied to the United States inspectors at 
the point of entry, and who within thirty 
days from the date of their arrival at any 
one ot the ports named in the agreements 
shall apply for admission into or enter the 
Untied States, shall be considered as immi
grante destined to the United States within 
the meaning and intent ot the agreement, 
and a per capita tax of one dollar, instead 
of fifty cents, on aJl such immigrante Shall 
be paid; and access to the ship’s manifest 
of the passengers shall be afforded or ex
tracts therefrom furnished to the United 
States inspector whenever the same shall be 
requested to verify the landing of any immi
grante. It is further agreed that if) any Im
migrant who haa landed at one of the ports 
named in the agreement shall apply for ad
mission into the Untied States within thirty 
<$aye after arrival at port with the certificate 
provided for by section 3 of the agreement 
of 1893 and shall be debarred from entry into 
toe United States under the laws regulating 
immigration, or it it be ascertained that the 
immigrant has been previously refused ad
mission into the Untied States by the immi
gration officials, the railway and steamship 
company agreeing to return the immigrantя 
to the port ot landing or transport them to 
such place upon their Une of travel as said 
Immigrant Is willing to go, most remote 
tram the borders of th* United States. These 
modifications are regarded as Important to 
the Untied States, as they will greatly assist 
In preventing European immigrants from 
entering the United States through Canada 
and afford government immigration officials 
Sidrustantiai advantages in the enforcement 
of the laws. „

Sir A. P. Caron replied that he pre
sumed tt had been sent by cable, butt 
If so, no answer had as yet been re
ceived.

The house went into committee on 
Mr. McCarthy's bill to amend the elec
tion act. As he explains it the mea
sure Is designed to prevent writs for 
by-elections being held over through 
the delay of the government to appoint 
returning officers. There was a long 
discussion on the measure, which was 
opposed by the* government on the 
ground that lt wae not advisable In 
the Interest of public convenience to 
fix an arbitrary date for the holding 
of elections]

The hour devoted to private bills had 
already been exhausted to a discus
sion upon the Manitoba and Nelson 
Valley railway bill and when Mr. 
McCarthys’ bill had been talked upon 
for a couple of hours the committee 
rose and reported the house adjourned 
at half-past eleven.

Mr. McNeill thereupon rose and 
pressed his regret that the discussion ruptlons. 
was shut off. He moved that the com- ! 
mittee rise and report progress.

Mr. Mulock asked Sir Charles_Tup- 
per to explain how the negotiations 
at Winnipeg would be facilitated by 
proceeding with the bill.

Sir Charles Tupper—I don’t 
to discuss any question 
clause of the bill before

Mr. McNeill’s motion having been 
put, the flood-gates of talk 
ed once more.

Mr. Davies got the floor and soundly 
berated the government for

ex-

SIr Charles Tupper said he would 
: not question the sincerity of the op
position when they said they desired 
to see this question out of the way. 
What was the real position of affairs? 
He was to the judgment of the house 
and country when he said that the 
government had persistently from the 
commencement endeavored to do ev- 
edything in their power to advance 
public business. After the fullest and 
most deliberate discussion that any 
question has ever obtained in this 
house a division took place, and with 
what result? With the result that the 
government was sustained by a ma
jority of Its own supporters in the 
house, and that that majority 
largely swollen by a large contingent 
of gentlemen from the opposition side 
of the house, 
fact that a number of gentlemen sup
porting the government, warm and de
termined supporters of the govern
ment, among whom I do not include 
the hon. member foi* East Grey (Dr. 
Sproule), because no person could Bave 
listened to that honorable gentleman’s 
speech without seeing that his object 
in common with some gentlemen with 
whom he was allying hlnwelf, was for 
the purpose of breaking down and 
destroying the government of which 
he was a supporter. If further evi
dence of the position of that honor
able gentleman Is required, it Is to be" 
found In his attempt at obstruction 
today by attacking the government oi 
which-=tir. Sproule rose to a point of 
order.

are es-
ar-

propose 
except the

Regarding
us.

were open-

P , *
mg with the bill today. He believed 
that it was a course calculated to de- 
stoy any chance of settlement.

Sir Charles Tupper said Mr. Davies 
lost sight of the fact that only! a few 
days remained for the session. If the 
honse suspended operations on the bill 
it could not be passed before the gen
eral election. It was because he want
ed this question to be taken out of 
politics that the government were ask
ing the house to pass the bill. They 
would be branded as Insincere If they 
did not pass the measure.

Mr. Charlton Inferred from the 
tion of the government that the nego
tiations at Winnipeg had failed. He 
proceeded to criticise those members 
of the house who had voted for the 
second reading, many of whom he 
said had appointments to their pock
ets. For this he was called to order 
by the chairman and was told not to 
Impute motives.

Mr. Charlton, after apologizing, pro
ceeded to sulminate against the gov
ernment for trespassing on the liber
ties of the people.

Col. O’Brien condemned the govern
ment for delay ln bringing down the 
measure. Forty days had elapAd from

Mr. McCarthy’s bill to amend the 
would test ; Elections act so as to provide against 

whether the measure was wanted by I impersonation at elections, and also 
the country or not No undue amount 1 to prohibit the Issuing of railway 
of time had been given to the discus- I passes or reduced rates to parties 

Notwithstanding the sion of the bill. If there was only a travelling to the polls, was up this 
limited time now for the consideration morning before the special committee, 
of the measure whose fault was that ? Mr. McCarthy was In attendance and 
Surely the government should have a number of changes In the wording 
had their bill ready when parliament j of the clauses were made, without, 
met. It was too late in the day now to , however, materially altering the prin- 
drive the parliament at the point of ‘ ciple of the measure, 
the bayonet. (Cheers.) The threat to

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE.
The public accounts committee met 

this morning. The flrst witness was 
Mr. Newcombe, who was examined re
specting the Item $28,999 due for binder 
twine made ln the penitentiary, 
said there were several debtors guar
anteed by Mr. Connor. The security 
was only given a month ago and con
sisted of bonds, real estate and 
sonal security. The bonds were To^ 
blque valley first mortgage bonds of 
face value $20,000. 
some Baie Chaleurs railway bonds ln 
sterling. Mr. Newcombe gave fit rock 
bottom estimate of the securities at 
$30,000, besides some $7,000 of twine in 
stock and the security of the debtors.

Mr, Martin wanted information

was

He

per-

„ „ Ottawa, March 31,—From Sir Charles
sit all night and all day should not Tupperts statement ln the house, con- 
be mad eta a free parliament (Hear, firmed by private telegrams from Win- 
h,ear'2 Fr®® speech had not yet been nlpeg, it Is evident that the dominion 
stifled In the Canadian parliament by commissioners and the provincial au- 
the use of the closure. He held the aa- thoritles have failed to come to terms, 
ministration was not jusflffed In at- ! it is alleged that the province was 
tempting to coerce a free parliament, willing to meet the views of the mlnor- 
He proceeded to speak on the

There were alsoac-

3T. JOHN A OHBAF PORT.
6jS. Hehnsunood Having had her propeller 

repaired ait Rodney slip moved over to her 
loading bertdh at the government pier yester
day. ChiptL Mathteeon, the commander of 
the Steamer, Is very much pleased with St. 
John. He says he was able to do here for 
$60 what it would have cost him 5600 to 
In New York. He vroidd have been obliged 
to dock his steamer in New York in order 
to make whlat repairs were necessary to the 
рґареШог. Here ho staudy had to let her 
ground on the mud in Rodney slip. His 
own men dM the greater part ot the work, 
«be gear required being supplied by Mr. 
Fleming. Rodney slip tor the purpose was 
equal to tbe beet deck ln tinte world. Cap*. 
MSthHeeon Is a genial gentleman and has a 
fine boat.

con
cerning an item of $1,637 travelling ex- '

а „ . , , OP®1-»- lty ln regard to some questions, but penses for Hon. G. E. Foster,
tion of Nova Scotia school law,explain- the province would only agree to this Foster said it Included travelling 
tag that by practice all religious de- on condition that remedial legislation' Penses in Canada and hla trip to Lon-
nominations there were allowed to at Ottawa, should be withdrawn. This don on account of the
teach their religious doctrines, provid- the domlriion commissioners could not probably amounted to
ed that there was no Interference with agree to and consequently there was a dollars,
secular teaching. deadlock. It Is said that the commis- coming.

Mr. Cameron of ' Inverness—Would , sioners leave for Ottawa tomorrow. NOTES.

JXSSm STAS

Mr.
ex

loan, which 
one thousand 

Particulars were not forth-
The honorable getleman had 

no right to charge him with obstruc
tion. He had simply done his duty. 
The deputy speaker ruled the word 
obstruction out of the order.

Sir Charles Tupper asked if Dr.
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M. D., Deputy Grand Chief Templar sinpe my appointment. All liquor gold 
and Grand Marshal, I. O. G. T.: by me was removed from the pre-
Es teemed Friend and Brother—We, mises. Outside of the certificates I 

the members of Loyalist lodge, hav- have sold no liquor between the dates 
ins heard with unfeigned surprise of mentioned. Do not sell any more than 
your Intended departure from this once on the same certificate, and never 
community, cannot suffer you to leave sell more than is mentioned in the 
us without expressing our deep regret prescription.
at the prospect of losing so true and Fred W. Freeze sworn.—Know Feb. 
valued a worker In the noble cause, 3rd; saw James Howes In court and 
so dear to the heart of every Good ' In the hotel. Sproul and Scribner were 
Templar. Two years have nearly run present. He came through the front 
their course since you, a stranger to-, door and went out same way. When 
us all, came to Kingston, In that f there he received no liquor, nor did I 
brief period you have made many and hear him ask tor any; nor did I give 
lifelong friends by the deep Interest j him any sign or intimation where he 
you have always taken in our local j could obtain any; he was out and in 
affairs, by your kind, unpretentious several times, 
bearing, alike to all, and by the great 
success that has attended your prac- 6th. 
tlce as a physician, witnessing at once 
to your knowledge and skill.

When we think of your true value 
as a physician, a companion and 
guide of youth,, we would, if that were 
possible, persuade you to reconsider 
your purpose of leaving Kingston, 
where you have worked up a large and 
ever-increasing practice, and where 
you are so universally appreciated; 
but If nothing that we may say or do 
can alter your determination, it is with 
faltering lips and aching hearts we 
bid you, our brother, a reluctant fare
well, with the prayer that the good 
hand of our God may rest upon you 
and prosper your “going out and com
ing in,” now and evermore.

Signed on behalf of the lodge.
GEORGE KIERSTEAD, C. T.
JOHN D. COSMAN, R. S.

—
tin:.. __ ............................1. ■ -

Hans had climbed up,in to the cherry 
tree to gather cherries. Meanwhile a 
storm came on and the farmer called 
out to the lad; “Come down, Hans; 
it is beginning to thunder."

“There’s no need, father,” shouted 
the hoy, "I can hear it where I am.” 
Fliegende Blaetter.

Ш THE TROPICS. the St Luctane datai was unfounded 
and they 'were sent on. St. Lucia to 
a splendid natural fortification, much 
superior to Barbados, which is very 
tow. v,

One of the sights of St. Lucia are 
the Pitons, two symmetrical pyrami
dal peaks 2,000 or 2,600 feet high. They 
stand alone at one end1 of the island 
and they are certainly of peculiar and 
wonderful formation.
Souffrlre, an active 
hidden in clouds.

As we passed the Pitons In the mel
low twilight, Mr. Swale pointed! out 
a lime plantation nestling under its 
shadow. It was of 1,100 acres, much 
of it cultivated, with a house and out
houses, and he was offered it for £700. 
It had enough of logwood on it to pay 
for it In a year or two. He said he 
'had some idea of purchasing. The 
offer Is marvellously cheap and shows 
the depressed state of things here.

W. F. MACFARLANE.

One of the Wickedest Corners ot This 
Earth,

Where the Negroes Fight, Drink, Swear and 
Break all the Commandments.

n$3âüKfîtoS
, І ЩМ day absolutely roro;we font 
. . the work and trach you free:you

^ і work In the locality where yon five, і I Send ufl your address Bod we will ex.
V.______ ■’ plain the famine* folly; rememberwe guarantee » clear pro fit of$3 for every day’s woek 

absolutely sure: write at once. Addreee,іт.шша.шіші. імвв, wise,—

r
Near by is 

, Its peakNo. 9.
(Special Cor. of the Sun.)

Barbados, West Indies, Jan. 8,—When 
I left St John I expected to reach 
Trinidad about the 26th of December, 
but It will the the 10th or 11th of this 
month before I arrive there, having 
been just a month on the road. A 
month should take me very nearly ar
ound the globe in these days of fast 
travel, and It seems Incomprehensible 
that It should take me that length of 
time to make the trip. The reason of 
the delay was the fact of the Madlana 
having so many stops among the is
lands, and the detentions were render
ed longer than usual, as she was un
able to discharge at the ports on 
Christmas and New Year’s. After a 
couple of years of steady work, 
though, I have not objected to the 
holiday and have accepted the delay 
and the opportunity to take It easy 
with great philosophy.

Another thing that prolonged the 
trip was a wait at Barbados. The 
Madlana only came this far, reaching 
here on Saturday, Jan. 4th, so we had 
to get another line to get us to Our 
destination. ,Seven of us got out at 
Barbados and three of us are going to 
Trinidad In the first steamer that 
comes along. They are Torey, the 
Nova Scotia insurance man; Swale, 
the young Englishman who has been 
farming In Ontario, and myself. The 
Chicago doctor and his wife, Lloyd, 
the botanist, and Pinney, the fuel man, 
are remaining here for a time.

Bridgetown, which Is the metropolis 
of Barbadoes, Is the first large town I 
have seen In the West Indies, and In 
the few days I have been here I have 
been doing It pretty thoroughly. To 
the average Barbadian Barbados to 
the centre of the universe. This Is 
how a little booklet of the Quebec S. 
S. Co.'s speaks of the island: “While 
the good Barbadian lives he prefers to 
reside in Barbados, when he dies he 
wants another just like It. * * * 
The Barbadian divides all the desir
able worlcUnto two parts, one of which 
to to leeward, the other to windward 
of Barbados. For the same reason, 
among these islands, going south is 
going up to Barbados; going north Is 
going down from Barbados.” And 
this Is quite correct. There is a great 
expression here—“a true Barbadian.” 
Everyone to “a true Barbadian,” If you 
ask them concerning their nativity.

After an experience of the Island I 
am fully convinced that it is the most 
densely populated, Intensely patriotic, 
and Immensely wicked corner pf this 
little footstool. There are more peo
ple and there Is more patriotism and 
more precocity in cuseedneee than In 
any land under the sun. In the city’s 
narrow streets humanity thrives and 
swarms. Some of the narrow little 
lanes are only two or three yards In 
width and the widest of the streets are 
very narrow, and they are full of 
shouting, gesticulating, grimacing ne
groes. They will lie and steal and they 
havê no morals. They fight and drink 
and swear and break all the command
ments. They don’t bather with mar
riage ceremonies, and you will hear 
negroes shouting out at another when 
engaged in an altercation, “You don’t 
know who your mother is; I know 
Who mine Is." And he at whom the 
remark is hurled would not seem to 
mind it. As soon as a stranger lands 
he Is beslegèd by boys offering to 
Show him to places of shady character. 
It appears that the Inmates have 
these youths drumming up business 
for them.

I&rbados Is In rather a hard way 
just now. Sugar is Its staple and 
times are very bad. The negro popu
lation to Increasing all the time and 
they are very poor. There are over 

‘180,000 people distributed over 162 
square miles of territory, over 1,100 to 
the square mile. Such a crowding of 
humanity Is not exceeded outside of 
China. Yet “the true Barbadian” to 
hopeful.

Bridgetown Is a white city. The 
coral of its buildings and streets Is 
white with some pink, cream and other 
light colors. The sun shining on its 
white stone' .walls and pavements 
makes the glare almost blinding. The 
town to characterized by whiteness In 
another respect. It has two white ele
phants on its hands. They are an In
surance building and a hotel. The 
Barbados Mutual Insurance company 
put up an office at a cost of about 
£30,000, expecting to rent part of It 
out to law offices, etc. But they did 
not do so, and It has proved a bad In
vestment of their /capital. But it was 
the first really finished piece of archi
tecture that I had seen in the West 
Indies. All Цю rest, churches, business 
houses, etc., had been rough, though 
quaint and picturesque. This had art 
and beauty, and columns, frescoes and 
all the ornamentation was handsome.

The other elephant to a new hotel, 
the Marine, a winter tourist resort at 
Hastings, two miles from the centre 
of the town. The building and fur
nishings of the hotel cost about £30,- 
000; and it does not appear to -get the 
business It deserves. January, Febru
ary and March are the only tourist 
months,and they do not get very many 
la Barbados. The tourists who go 
to the West Indies usually make the 
round trip In a steamer. Hastings to 
a beautiful spot, though with a fresh 
breeze from the ocean always blowing.

By the way, I was almost forgetting 
St. Lucia, the last port of call before 
we reached Barbados. We were in 
there Friday, Jan. 3rd. The harbor 
Is circular, with a narrow entrance, 
and with high hills encircling It very 
much like St. Thomas. Fort Castries, 
the town. Is a small place and to 
chiefly important as a coaling station. 
It is the only island in the West Indies 
with docks (L e., among those we 
touched at), and the war department 
are making preparations to garrison 
It Instead of Barbados. This would be 
quite a blow to the latter Island to 
have her thousand British troops re
moved. The Liverpool regiment came 
down to Barbados from Halifax last 
month. Some of them were to get off 
at St Lucia to go Into the new, bar
racks which had been buW there, but 
there was a yellow fever scare, which

volcano

:
Court adjourned to Monday, April

SAINT JOHN Btt WORKS,The counsel for the defence In this 
case had a letter published in three 
different newspapers besides The Sun, 
charging that the evidence published 
in this paper relating to this case was 
garbled and1 material points in Mr. 
Scribner’s favor omitted. But not one 
of those papers published a particle of 
the evidence or showed wherein The 
Sun’s summary of the evidence was in
correct. On the other hand, Mr. Mc- 
Cully stated in the court on March 
23rd that the evidence given In The Sun 
was correct.

'> PRfNCH» S' ’- El'T.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
О- B. BRACKET

BOOTH-TUCKER ARRIVE;.

The New Commander of the Salvation 
Army Reaches New York. ACTUAL BUSINESS 

FROM 7 HE STARTHe Speaks of His Future Policy and Declares 
He Will Beeeme an American Citizen.THE MATABBLE OUTBREAK. since showing this wonderful system at 

the Exhibition held in this city last Septem-j 
her, our attendance toes Increased to such
an . stent that two more teachers being геЦ 
q aired were engaged, and a new bank bulk 
and placed In oar Business Department. The 
new bank is 36 feet long, with glass front 
and seven window», the eet of books tn ft 
coating more than one hundred dollars. 
There Is nothing to equal It this aide of 
Boston.

Cur system i* patented and copyrighted, 
and cannot be used in the other colleges 
in this viedatty.

New pampMe* sent free to any address.
CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Opposite Opera. House, St. John, N. B.

New York, April 1,—A group of Sal
vation army officers met Commander 
Frederick 9L George de Latour Booth- 
Tucker When he arrived on the White 
Star S. S. Majestic today. The 
mtaeioner travelled second-class and 
claims to have made two converts 
during the voyage.

News of a Grave Character and Seri
ous Consequences Feared.

com-
Cape Town, March 3L—The 

from the seat of the outbreak In M&t- 
abele Increases in gravity, and details 
are coming to hand of the failure of 
the forces despatched against the na
tives to gain any substantial advan
tage over them, 
spreading, and the Inadequacy of the 
force and equipment to quell It is ad
mitted.

It Is learned that white men, In
cluding Messrs. Cass, Handley and 
Burford, have been murdered at In- 
yati, forty miles northeast of Bulu- 
waye. A patrol force which was sent 
to the relief of Inyati found that the 
place was too hot to hold and they 
were compelled to retreat

Selous, the great hunter and cam
paigner, whose farm was attacked last 
week and who led a raid Into the Mat- 
tapo hills, which threaten Buluwayo 
on the east, has been also retired from 
the hills. The Matabeles are assem
bled there In large force and are well 
victualled. Selous did not retire with
out trying the mettle of the black men, 
and In his fight with them two of his 
men were wounded, while several of 
the Matabeles were killed. After this 
Gifford’s patrol was obliged to evacu
ate the store he had been protecting 
and to retreat.

The patrol at Gwelo has also been re
pulsed and Capt Pocock wounded. The 
driving In of those forces will leave 
the country practically bare to raids 
by the Matabele and Increase the peril 
of settlers In the extreme.

The Rhodesia horse has been dis
banded and the Buluwayo field force 
has been substituted in the prepara
tions which are now being made for 
a two months’ campaign.

The force despatched against the 
blacks in the Natoppo hills reports that 
It is not strong enough to dislodge 
them their position, and asks for rein
forcements to accomplish that pur
pose.

Cape Town, April 1,—Sir Hercules 
Robinson, the governor of Cape Col
ony, has authorized the raising of a 
bojfy of 500 men at Mafeking, in Cape 
Colony, on the border of the Trans
vaal, for service In the Rhodesia. These 
men will be commanded by Imperial 
officers Instead! of by the officers of 
the Chartered South Africa Company.

news
HAMPTON SCOTT ACT CASE.

Art. quarantine 
Commissioner John A. Carieton board
ed the Majestic and informed the new 
commander that his baby boy, Bram- 
well, was dead and that Mrs. Booth 
Tucker was too Ш to come down to 
the dock.

The national headquarters of the 
American branch of the Salvation 
army In West 14th street was throng
ed with Salvationists shouting hafie-- 
lujahs and amène In honor of the ar
rival of Oomander Booth-Tucker. Af
ter an Informal Introduction, by Com-

Conelusion of the Evidence Submitted 
Last Week.

The .rebellion to

•SLHr, Serlbner, F. M. Sproul and F. W. Freeze 
Testify—Some Doctor’s Prescriptions.

!. Following is a summary of the evi
dence In the Hampton Scott act case 
before Justices Piers and McLaiighlan 
on March 30th:

Dr. F. H. Wetmore, sworn: I am a 
medical practitioner In Hampton. I 
have at different times got liquor from 
Mr. Scribner upon my own prescrip
tion. Cannot say positively to the 
date that I got liquor. I don’t remem
ber to have obtained a bottle of gin 
for Mrs. Peter White.

Ques.—Do you recollect having given 
any order to Mr. Scribner for intoxi
cating liquor for Mrs. Peter White In 
the month of December last since the 
Uth day?

Mr. Sproul objects, 1st, that It Is not 
proper, because there must first be a 
sale or delivery proved to Mrs. White 
before the doctor can be compelled to 
give evidence of having given a pre
scription or order.

I remember writing the usual form 
for liquor, with Mrs. White’s name on 
it, whether in December or not I can
not say. I do not know whether I 
presented it to Mr. Scribner myself or. 
gave it to Mrs. White. I gave an or
der for James Dempster; don’t remem
ber the date.

Cross-examined—What liquor I got 
myself would be for legitimate use for 
patients. Always got on my prescrip
tion. All prescriptions given by me for 
genuine purposes. I have no Interest 
In the sale of liquor by Mr. Scribner, 
directly or Indirectly.

Edmund Perkins, sworri: I got no 
liquor within nine months from Scrib
ner, and never asked for nor saw any 
on the premises.

F. M. Sproul was sworn for the de
fence: I remember 3rd Feb. last. In 
aftemooh was in these justices’ court 
defending Scribner. Went from there 
with Fred W. Freeze to the Vendôme 
hotel, where we remained In the smok
ing room all the afternoon until the 
Quebec express arrived before 6 
o’clock. Saw -tames Howes come In 
and out three of four times. He sat 
on the edge of the table In the smok
ing room and chatted with us,and he 
then went out the front door and to
ward the court While In the hotel he 
did not go any further than the smok
ing room, neither did he there receive 
any liquor, nor did I myself give him 
any hint. Intimation, direction or in
struction where he could procure li
quor, by word or sign. He did not ask 
for liquor or intelligence where to get 
It This Is true of every time he was 
in there that attemon.

Wm. T. Scribner sworn. Remember 
Feb. 3rd last ,iVgaw James Howes at 
the hotel. Did not sell him any liquor 
that day, either by myself or anybody 
else; did not cause any liquor to be 
delivered to ‘-Іти either on the premises 
or off them. He did not aek me for any; 
had no conversation with him: gave 
him no hint or sign where he could 
get any. Sproule and Freeze were pre
sent; he was in the smoking room. 
Did not go out of the smoking room 
into any other part of the house. I 
sent no liquor out of the house to be 
delivered to -him; he came in the front 
door and out the same way; he 
went the first time towards the court; 
did not see him go toward the station. 
Am licensed vendor for the parish (li
cense produced and received In evid
ence); under It I have sold some li
quor. (Book produced containing re
cord of sales). I have the prescriptions 
covering the sales. I sold a pint of rye 
whiskey on this prescription. I know 
Dr. White (prescription produced) ; be
lieve it sufficient and bona fide; no col
lusion between him and Leonard, nor 
any between him and myself. I filled 
this prescription (one produced). Dr. 
Wetmore gaVe It to me personally ; 
also filled another prescription for Dr. 
Wetmore, and he delivered this to me 
personally. Have on file a prescription; 
to cover every sale recorded; have sold 
no liquor to anybody but what Is en
tered In this book. No liquor sold on 
my premises, nor any arrangements 
between me and any parties on those 
prescriptions. I have not been provided 
with any form by the inspector or any 
authority.

Cross-examined—(Prescription of Dr. 
Smith produced and identified). No 
recollection who got the liquor on It.
I keep the liquor I handle as vendor 
In the old bar. I handle all- the liquor 
myself, and keep the key. (Then fol
lowed a number of prescriptions of 
Drs. Smith, Wameford and Wetmore).
I sold to Dr. Wedmore liquor mention
ed In paper “20” within the time men
tioned In the Information. I gave to 
Dr. Smith the liquor referred to In 
paper “R” upon his own certificate 
signed by hlm. I have made no return
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/ OVER 40 YEARS Пі USHL 
AS CENTS FEB BOTTLE.

ARMSTRONG & CO,7 pR0PRt£TUiU.
SAINT JOHN. H a

6,liUti APPLE ÏÏIEES.V

K 1-4 Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.
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f THE UbOereigned out being In a position 
to canvass for or deliver personally the trees 
noted above, wishes, to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery a located In Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage ot any 
person wishing to set ont s lot ot trees ta 

the hundred. Circam- 
I have no control have 

thrown those trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. u.
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)Щ send for terms by 
stances over which

miesioner Carieton and the attendant 
greetings, Mr. Booth-Tucker said In 
an- Interview:

“My policy shall be one of love and 
not of aggressiveness. I Shall do. In 
the sphere of new command as I have 
done In India. I will follow in the 
fashion of the American people, whom 
Gen. Booth so dearly loves and ad
mires.

“The English people still hope that 
Ballington Booth will see the way to 
return to the old fold, and I shall use 
every means in my power to secure 
that end if at all possible. In regard 
to the transfer of the property and 
the legal obstacles which seem to be
set myself and Mrs. Tucker, I will say 
that I Intend to become an American 
citizen at once.”

Before leaving for Buffalo tonight 
Commander BaHtogton Booth issued 
a statement reiterating as to the de
clarations made in a telephone con
versation with Mrs. Booth-Tucker on 
Monday.

(ragetown Clearance Sale,
In order to make room tor Spring Goods I 

will sell from tfafa date until the tot of April
DRY GOODS AT COST;
FANCY GOODS AT COST;
BOYS AND MEWS CAPS AT COST;
WOMEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES AT COST;
WOMEN’S OVBRBOOTS AT COST;
MEN’S OVERSHOES AT COST;
FOUR GALLONS. BEST AMERICAN OIL 

tor *LOO.
My stock of Choice Groceries Is complété; 

my prices are down on hard pan. Terme 
dash or approved payment.

20 Tons Pressed Hay ft r Sale.
O S. BABBITT,

Gagetawn, Feb. 13, 1886.

THE ABYSSINIAN TROUBLE.

The Dervishes tvo Strong ftr the 
Italians and Reinforcements 

Going Forward. v Vz

MEN «Il AGESRome, April 1.—Despatches received 
here from Maesowah today 
that advices received! there say that 
the Dervishes fired upon the outer 
works of Kasai a with two cannot on 
March 25th. The Italians replied with
out result.

On Saturday Major Hidalgo, In 
mand ot the Italian forces at Kassala, 
sent the following despatch:

“Since the 6 th we have been fight
ing against masses of the enemy, who 
have taken up a position on Mount 
lioaran. Up to now we have had one 
killed and four wounded.”

Col. SLavanl, who is hastening to 
the relief of Kassala with a force of 
troops, sent instructions to Major 
Hidalgo not to engage the enemy in 
a battle until the arrival of the rein
forcements.

Advices received from the west 
state that the Dervishes have estab
lished a vast camp at Tucruf, where 
they are digging nuam 

The news received 
movements of the Shoans are to the 
effect that King Meneiik is retreating 
southwards with all the Rae, except 
ifce Tigrins. rt Is supposed that this 
movement to owing to the lack 
provisions.

announce

may be cured. We 
treat all sexual disor
ders of men. Four out 
of five who suffer nerv- 

jousness, mental worry, 
attacks of “ the blues,” 
are but paying the pen. 
ally of early excesses. 
The dread alarm ci 
Impotency, the exhaus
tion of Spermatorrhoea,
may be CURED
in strict confidence at 
moderate expense.

Send fcr oa free sealed book, “PERFECT 
MANHOOD"

THE SHIP LABORERS’ DECISION.
There was a very large attendance at the 

sped»! meeting of the SMp Laborers' union 
test evening. Mayor Robertson was present 
and spoke for about forty minutes on the 
winter port end the future of St John. He 
predicted that the winter port basin era, 
which bad proved such a great success this 
year, would go on and grow until St. John 
would become the greet winter port of Can
ada. At the conclusion of hie speech, the 
mayor wee tendered an unanimous vote of 
thanks, and as ha left the hall he was given 
three rousing cheers and a tiger.

After the mayor had retired the meeting 
considered toe question of allowing some 
concessions to the Beaver and Donaldson 
lines. After a full discussion of the mat
ter It wee decided that the union would not, 

any concessions to 
wouH-tend to dis

criminate against the merchants of the city 
who are Interested In the loading of the 
numerous steamers coining here during the 
year. The tour dollar a day rule will there
fore go into effect this morning.

com-
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be Justified in granting 
Unes named, as Itthe

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffida. H.Y.foers of wells.
concerning the

ORATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
of BREAKFAST—BUFFER.When Baby wns sick, we gave her Castoria. 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Mias, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Chfldran, she gava them riastneto.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
tows which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided tor ear break- 
tost and «upper a de&cateiy flavored bever- 
®se which may rave us many heavy doctors’ 
Mile. It is by the judicious use ot eush ar- 
tiedra of diet that a constitution, may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to to- 
tost every tendency to disease. Hundreds at 
stibtto inshdlee are floating around us ready 
to attack wherever there Is e weak point. 
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep
ing ourselves well fortified with pure bleed 
and a properly nourished frame.”—OrU Ser
vice Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or ws№.

MURDER IN SECOND DEGREE.

Buffalo, N. Y„ April 1,—At 6 o’clock 
the jury in the Hyde murder 
brought in a verdict of guilty of 
der in the recond degree. Hyde show
ed no signs of emotion when the ver
dict was rendered, but displayed the 
supreme and almost Imbecile Indiffer
ence which he has kept up throughout 
the trial. The penalty for sécond de
gree murder under the statutes is life 
imprisonment

The charge against Hyde was for the 
killing of Captain Charles Phillips dur
ing a riot of canal boatmen at Tona- 
wanda last October.

ease
mur-

TRANSVAAL OFFER.
London, April 1.—The Transvaal gov

ernment has telegraphed to Montague 
White, consulate general In London, 
that if Great Britain desires assistance 
In the protection of the women and 
children In Matabeleland, the Trans
vaal government is willing to allow the 
burghers to go there for that purpose.

Grocers,
JAMES EPPS & OO., Ltd., BomoeopeiMe 

Ghemtaa,. London. England.
■

250 BARRELS REDPATH
Granulated Sugar

800 BARRELS

Extra Y. C.
Extra Bright Sugar.

W.F. HARRISON & CO

ST. JOHN MAN SUICIDES.
Bangor, Me., March 31.—'W. J. 

Woods, formerly of St. John, N. B-, a 
farm hand employed by C. A. Thomp
son of Dedham, committed suicide to
day by shooting himself through the 
heart No Inquest wlU be held.

KRUGER AND CHAMBERLAIN.

London, April 2.—A despatch to the 
Times from Johannesburg says that 
the feeling there to more hopeful and 
that there Is a belief that the nego
tiations between President ■ Kruger 
and Colonial Secretary Chamfberiafa 
have taken a favorable turn.

І

HE HAD TWO WIVES.

IMontreal, March 31.—Alfred Monette 
was sent to the penitentiary today 
three years for having two wives 
the same time.

SJS. Enrique get# 86a- 3d. on deals from 
Halifax to W. C.
. 1,760 tone, wMl come here
to load deals tor Liverpool at 36s. 8d.
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е Canadian forces in time of

reeks of Cleverton, Chlppen- 
fland, one of the British ten- 
rs who visited Canada In 1893, 
to interest himself actively 

ittlement of the Northwest, 
a has been Instrumental In 
: number of desirable lmml- 
Canada during the past two 

1 has recently despatched a 
forty men and boys, who are 
"lnnipeg on 7th of April, for 
ie of whom places have been 
i advance on the farms in 
'and Eastern Asslnibola. 
of which Hon. Mr. Coetigan 

;e tonight to amend the Fish- 
is in line with the present 
s governing the salmon fish- 
pro vides that under author- 
governor in council, regula- 
be issued, providing for the 

thing for salmon with 
m-tldal waters for a period 
mths, July and August, by 
farmers or settlers In waters 
i to their own lands. Last 
111 be remembered, Hon. Mr. 
Introduced a bill permitting 
S In non-tldal waters, but 

It under strong pressure 
iwners of fishing leases,most- 
r Brunswick rivers. The pre- 
vill safeguard these rights, 
ments are being made for 
» fisheries protection fleet Into 
n. The cruises Co-stance is 
it of winter quarters and do
ue duty In the gulf, 
os commissioned today for 
he Bay of Fundy, while the 
t cruiser Kingfisher was also 
it for duty betxyeen Cape 
Lunenburg.
.tter of courtesy the offer of 
ew Brunswick Hussars for 
rice In the Soudan has been 
to the imperial government, 
reciating, however, the pat- 
ves which Inspire the offer, 
ascoigne cannot recommend 
mce. He holds that it is 
Inconsistent at a time when 
iment contemplates the ex- 
»f a large sum of money on 
es of Canada to permit one 
st regiments to leave the 
Зої. DomvUle and his 
will have to stay at home.

SCHOOL NEGOTIATIONS.

Attorney General Sifton An
nounces Conference Closed.

No Official Statement Until the Dele
gation Return to Ottawa.

The Commissioners not Treated With the 
Courtesy they Were Bntltlfd to,

Winnipeg; April L—The announce
ment made by Sir Charles Tupper in 
the house of commons yesterday that 
he had jjpeeived word from Winnipeg 
that the commissioners and Manitoba’s 
representatives were too far apart to 
reach a satisfactory compromise on the 
school question, was accepted in the 
city as conclusive that no settlement 
of the question wlU be reached during 
the present negotiations. It Is gener
ally understood the Greenway govern
ment ministers have refused to nego
tiate while a coercive bill was under 
consideration at Ottawa. Whether 
they promised certain concessions to 
the dominion commissioners or made 
an offer to secularize the schools will 
not be announced till the official re
port is handed out. The fact that only 
one brief session of the commission 
has been held since Saturday is taken 
as proof of the statement tljat the con
ferring parties were too far apart to 
reach a satisfactory compromise.

Tonight the Free Press says editor
ially: “From the utterances of Sir 
Charles Tupper in parliament, it is 
plain that there Is now very little 
hope of an understanding on the school 
question between the two govern
ments. Till the gentlemen engaged in 
the conference feel at liberty to speak, 
speculations are idle as to the cause 
of failure. There may be some people 
who, sincerely apprehensive of a too 
ready surrender by Manitoba, feel sat
isfaction at this evidence to the con
trary, and there may he others whose 
political sympathies lead them to de
sire a continuation of this vexed ques
tion in the political arena Outside of 
these there will be found few who will 
not profoundly regret the failure of 
Sir Donald Smith’s effort to avert the 
evils threatened, both In the province 
and the dominion from a political 
struggle over racial and religious" dif
ferences.”

The NoriWester, on the same subject, 
says: “The utmost deference has been 
paid to the Manitoba government In 
sending here a distinguished commis
sion to adujst the differences if pos
sible. All the ‘sunny ways of patriot
ism’ have been adopted to make un
necessary drastic measures by the fe
deral government for the removal of 
grievances complained of by the min
ority In Manitoba That they have" not 
been met In the proper spirit, or their 
representatives treated with the cour
tesy and deference to which they were 
entitled, must be evident to all who 
are familiar with the history of events 
which have transpired on this ques
tion in this city within the last few 
days. Premier Greenway and other 
members of the government were ab
sent from the city when the commis
sioners arrived, although they were ad
vised as to the time of their arrival. 
They have been dilatory In attending 
the sessions of the congress and have 
shown throughout entire Indifference 
as to the outcome of the attempt at 
settlement of this vexed question,which 
Is disturbing the peace and tranquil
ity of the whole dominion. The re
sponsibility for what may now occur 
surely rests with the Greenway gov
ernment.”

The Tribune intimates in the news 
columns that the conference has ended 
without results. Editorially It attacks 
Sir Charles Tupper for his speeches 
yesterday in regard to the conference 
and the remedial bill

Winnipeg, Man., April 1.—The con
ference on the schools Is over. That 
is positive and definite. Your corres
pondent has just seen Mr. Dickey,when 
this Interview took place:

“Is the conference over ?”
“Yes; it concluded today.”
"When will the commlssinoers be 

prepared to make a statement ?”
“We can say nothing until we com

municate with our government.”
"Can you tell me nothing as to the 

result ?”
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iE MORE CHEER.
StyQ-emian Kerri-ng, vtaar of St. 
kenwellil, has cont-ritnrted to a 
вг tihe foMowting as being 
enrtimerit, “One more cfheer for 
* we have got the money, we 
> ships, and we won’t stand any 
ee from anybody or anywhere.” 
yg stanzas are

an

an endeavor to 
verend genitiman’s “appropriate 
too verse:

CHEER FOR ODD ENGLAND.
ore cheer for old England,
Ш war nonsense she’ll take; 
re already manured, 
tore her sons are awake, 
her coffers overflow, 

ne’er better equipped, 
air agntn set aglow, 
g the foes she has whipped.
bhe defensive she stands, 
fid to she not a bit scared, 
toh the whole world entwine, 
ad the west own her sway,
>re cheer for old England, 
ras she ne’er better prepared, 
ter dependents camhdne,
3rd and they rush to the fray.
>re cheer for old England,
, not the weak to enslave, 

fiftie ever^PQB stand, 
what power she brave, 
étions combine in their rage, 
wrath now ceasing to smoul-

l take up thedr gage,
shoulder to shoulder.empire

>re cheer for old England, 
earth let its echoes resound, 

rcee by sea, and by land", 
«men whereever they’e found, 
i the shore amd the main, 
ireshed her Implacable foes, 
[Will do it again, 
re bluff, and here goes!

T. C. A.

en Cry for 
Cher’s Castoria.
N A LANDING PORT.

ties Immigration Bureau 
act With Beaver Line 
and the C. P. R.

b, March 31.^Commissioner Gen- 
bf She immigration bureau, with 
I ot the secretary of the treee- 
tered into a supplementary! con
fie Canadian Pacific Railway Co., 
L S. line, the Hiouisac Line, toe 
[k Railway Go., toe Domini un 
Ine and the Beaver Steamship 
[modifies in certain important 
pe agreement of Setp. 7th, 1893, 
the responsibility of these com- 
e tending of immigrants in this 
this supplementary agreement 

[B., is added to the list of tend- 
t is also agreed tost all lmml- 
peti to toe United States who 
hre been Mated in the manifest 
phe United States inspectors at 

entry, and who within thirty 
pe date of toeir arrival at any 
ports manned In toe agreements 
tor admission Into or enter the 
jj, shall be considered as imrni- 
ted to toe United States within 
[ and intent of toe agreement, 
apita tax of one dollar, instead 
і, on all such immigrants shall 
I access to toe ship’s manifest 
mgers shall be afforded or ex- 
prom furnished to toe United 
nor whenever the same tenais be 
verify the lending of any immt- 
i further agreed that if) any Im

ites tended at one of the porta 
e agreement Shall apply for ad- 
toe United States within . thirty 

[rival at port with the certificate 
by section 3 of toe agreement 

hall be debarred from entry into 
fates under toe laws regulating 
or if it be ascertained that toe 

as been previously refused ad- 
the United States by toe lmml- 
uLs, toe railway and steamship 
seing to return toe Immigrante 
t landing or transport them to 
>on their Une at travel as sold 
і willing to go, most remote 
[era of to* United States. These 
are regarded as Important to 

ates, as they will greatly assist 
g European immigrants from 
United States through Canada 
monument Immigration officials 
advantages in the enforcement

“No.”
“Do you leave tomorrow ?”
“Yes; by the St. Paul and the Sault 

Ste. Marie, arriving at Ottawa Sunday 
Morning. We leave Winnipeg with thé 
most favorable Impressions of Its peo
ple and their hospitality.”

Winnipeg, April 1.—Attorney General 
Sifton announced tonight that the 
school conference was closed and that 
no settlement had been reached: He said 
the full report of the proceedings would 
not be given out until the Ottawa com
missioners reached Ottawa

Ottawa, April 1,—Private despatches 
from Winnipeg tonight indicate that 
the federal commlastooers will leave 
for Ottawa tomorrow. It Is said that 
while no -settlement has been reached 
yet they bring back conciliatory pro
posals from the Manitoba govern
ment. The feeling among the conser
vative members tonight te that If this 
statement is correct a meeting of the 
party should be held to discuss the 
situation and endeavor to decide on 
the course for united action. In the 
meanwhile the French liberate are in 
despair. They see altmoet total anni
hilation for aM of them- at the 
era! elections, and have notified Mr. 
Laurier if obstruction to the remedial 
bill is continued they cannot support 
him.

gen-

PRESENTATION TO DR. MACLEAN

At a reception given in Kingston 
hall to Dr. C. M. MacLean on Monday 
evening, the following address was 
read, and replied to by Dr. MacLean, 
after which speeches by Rev. H. S. 
Wain wright and others followed, 
which with music filled up the even
ing’s entertainment After the meet
ing adjourned those present were In
vited to Geo. Chaloneris, where they 
were given a candy treat by Mr. and 
Mrs. Chaloner.

At the regular meeting of Loyalist 
lodge. No. 336, L O. G. T., held on 
March 27, 1896, it was resolved that 
the lodge deputy be presented with 
the following address:
To Charles Murray MacLean, Esq.,

A CHEAP PORT. 4
-Û■rood hsirtng had her propeller 

Rodney slip moved over to her 
[at tihe government pier yeeter- 
Matihieson, tihe commander of 
Its very much pleased with St. 
prs he was able to do here for 
[wound have ooet him $600 to 
L He wotiM have been obliged 
steamer in New York In order 
і repair» were песо wear to the 
[re he simply had to let her 
lie mud in Rodney аЯр. Hie 
I the greater part ot the work, 
haired being supplied by Mr. 
gney slip for tihe purpose was 
[beet dock In tibte world. Capt. 
a genial gentleman and has a
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LAURIER LOSING HIS HOLD.
= *XBQAt. NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

tt believes to be right. And If Mr. 
Ілигіег knows that the Green way* 
government Is holding back proposi
tions which tt would make to Premier 
Laurier, then he and Mr. Greenway 
bave a fraudulent understanding 
against thé public Interest.

The effect of these' negotiations'will 
be .to put the Dominion government 
clearly in the right in the estimation 
of many who may have had doubts

SAfESoOTHIH6gAT(SfYlHG
Originated by an Old Family Physician In ,8,0.

YOU can safely trust what time has Indorsed for nearly a century

^штштштт
Johnsons Anodyne Uniment
thatÜme 10 thi’'

“Best Liver Pill МіШо,”

“arsons’ PillsssBssasë

1. Any person who takes a paper re
ly from the Poet Offioe-^whetiher 
ted to Me address or another, or

whether he has eubecrtbedi or not—Is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper ato- 
•oomtlnued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment to made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It is . taken 
tram the office or not.

gidar
direct

mm in;

All But Five French Liberals 
Follow Obstruction.

Refuse to

on the point. It has been made evi
dent that Some Abstain From Voting and the 

Had Sixty-Six Majority.
GovernmentSPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complainte as to the miscarriage of 
letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by poet 
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified- not 
1 to pay their subscriptions to any per

son except a regularly accredited tra
veller fer THE SUN.

Whenever possible, remittances should 
be made direct to THE SUN office by 
Post office order or registered letter.

tjjere is no policy of coer
cion at Ottawa. It has been shown 
that the Dominion ministry is seri
ously desirous of having the question 
settled without the interference of the 
federal power In educational adminis
tration. We do not believe that there 
will be another parliamentary vote on 
the Manitoba question In which the 
majority will be as small as It was cm 
the" second reading.

This certifies that Dr. Д. Johnson whoJ

JohT^.sByne SSMSfti ЙЙ. $

■“"Як s?

The Opposition, Aided by McCarthy and O'Brien, Delaying 
the Business of the Country.

Mr. Chesley Secures Some Concessions Regarding Trout Fishing- 
Wants a Bonus for Creamery Butter. he unfortunately became the leader of 

the conservative party was well cal
culated to break It up. 
the conscientious scruples

Tupper Intrigued against the preeent 
premier. There was not a member of 

Ш treating the government but would confirm that
(Special to the Sun.) Wallace. Sproule, McNeil,. Tyrwhltt, I ed tott ^

Ottawa, April 2,—Obstruction pure with the three McCarthyite». manship or successful leadership As at T," ^ere the* betod adulterated was what the oppos- » *'$£*"*■ **“* nearly aU the <or ^ story аЬоШ the s!^' № hs ei^ M^artov ГІГ"
ition indulged in this afternoon.^ ^ Mackenzie BowelVs letter, read to the hard work^ fetting ba^lmo tS

: , - Ave recording themselves against the house last session, disnoeed of that in- ьт,ял Л , DacK mto 016

eXesr ЕмпВЕЬЗг-2=ерЕopposition to order to spin out time.- “”Ued by ?°LK°’Briel? “«er recess, ciples either in the house or in the wfre the^ic mZlZftokhow'Z 
. Sir Charles Turner "having made h concluded by moving an amend- country, and he wished he could say Mr McCarthV. Л 7,ltT
the motion, MihLourier thought that SThou^ft ®ffect ‘hat on Saturday the same of Sir Charles. The secre- perfectly flâtfn thTcouitoHe tatoS 
if the motion applied to next week it the house slt tram 10 a. m. to 1, with tary of state had given his pledge in about not having sunk „,У", taUt®^ 
would meet the convenience of ф day* o^tock t0 2"3°’ ГІ8ІП8Г Г°Г the JLrit,n? *? 8ирро* “8 Preferential tar- to recognize Sir Charles Tupper Zshte 
house. Friday being a legal holiday, У a‘ 6 ° clook' к defence resolution, leader, but what were his vtow^one
It might not be advisable to sit on ,Slr Charles Tupper rose, first to re- had gone back on it by opposing short year ago? In a speech In Mar,* 
Saturday first. ply to certain arguments of the last lt ln tbe house 1895, he had said no one fetiaahamtd

Sir Charles said lt was actuaUy im- apeaker. but chiefly, as it appeared, Slr Charles Tupper explained that to recognize Sir John Macdonald
possible to lose Saturday next and to make a reply to certain reflections “e had expressed full con- Sir Charles Tupper as their leaded 
get through with the. business of the °f, МГ; McNeil upon his leadership. ”“"encf *» Mr- McNeil's speech (Cheers.) What was the cause of the 
session. Col. O Brlen, said Sir Charles, had and in the imperial referen- change from a year ago? Ule

asked what good had the government tial trade Part of bis resolution, A voice—Sour graces fTvmd ia„„h 
accomplished By Its course. He would and отеп f°r the sake of that portion ter.) “
reply lt had done this, that on a mat- of 11 had ”ot condemned the Imperial The honorable gentleman and hi.
ter which appealed more Immediately defen«e scheme ln his speech, although friends would be met on every nna. 
to the members of the house than any regretting^ that it had been included. slble occasion, and the result would 
other question, namely the privilege of But he would have voted for the reso- not be to his advantage (Cheers i
enjoying a visit to their homes on }utlon had there been a division on The house then divided on Mr
Saturday and Sunday, the government The motlon bad gone upon the or- O'Brien's amendment, which was neg’ 
had got on record the fact that on der Ptoer before he entered this par- atived by 96 to 30. ’ Fifteen liberal, 
such a motion was opposed by the Uament, therefore he could not have voted with the government 
government only because they wanted been consulted about it. Later he had Singular to say, Col. O’Brien shirked 
to have the remedial bill carried, there suggested an. amendment by striking the vote on his own ' amendment and
had been recorded a majority of 46. | oat, the word “naval” defence. Mr. Laurier was conveniently absent

Mr. McNeil declined to accept the When Messrs. Tarte, Choquette, 
explanation and went on to attack the Brodeur, Guay and othkr irreconcib 

Sir Chartes Tupper—Will not two to I He vwas ”ot here- ables rose to vote with the government
one satisfy the hon. gentleman. If not „!L «f; me”' 'but princ.pies, they were derisively cheered from the
we shall get a larger majority. That an? elr Charles would find he could ministerial benches,
large majority had divided to forego 81UCCeef 1” the houae by bullying Mr. McCarthy, on the orders of the 
their personal pleasure to help pass brow-beating members who dlf- day being called, asked If the govern-

Easter Sunday. It was not the Pres- the bill. The government should no a1__ ^ He was endeavoring ment had any Information to oom-
byterian church, certainly not the ? longer be taunted with a bare major- wy.,-h . or^e a measure on the house munloate to the house regarding the 
Anglican, and lt could only affect the ity on their effort to put this law on ^ШСЬ b k ew was not constitution- Winnipeg negotiations.
Jews, who held to aU Saturdays. the statute book, and he thought Mr. I ki> ono-u0» , ,, . ... , , r Charles Tupper replied, “Not at

Then Sir Richard Cartwright arose McCarthy's party had a deal of as-1 wf/" иіІД 8““ng "
and offered to "swap" next Wednes- surance to put any similar proposition tr> , a” honorable member At 11.25 the house went into commit-
day, private members' day, with the before the house after such a lesson. I er °î the bouse of tee-on clause four of the remedial bill,
government In exchange for a Satur- slr Charles proceeded to deal with . . bouae a ™easure he Considerable discussion took place on
urday holiday. the member for North Bruce, Mr. Mc-1 м-^т^Гіо JLth^™ ^n UtUt °,na1’ tîüs clause- which had reference to

Mr. Davies supported this suggestion Neil, he said, had undertaken to read th_t 4,_ „....n * f remark,^adding the power of the board of education, 
with much plausibility, and the plan him a lesson on party management, know lt H ...eas °ugbt, t0 opposition contended that the
also found favor in the eyes of Messrs, saying that he could not read him out COl‘ cIaus® went beyond the old act, and
Wallace. McCarthy and others. I™ of the conservative party. With hbn, -пЯмі» try end quieten him down. was therefore giving the Catholics 

Sir Charles Tupper said h<? coud not Sir Charles said, he entirely agreed, I “?e honarable ge“: ™ore Privileges than they had pre
forget that the opposition to su Satur- that could only be done by the htitiv notbut vlouslyenjoyed.
day came from members Who' had gentleman himself, and he would prove " ,théy e dlverted Into At midnight the committee rose and
evinced no desire to promote the Re- to the house at once that Mr. McNeil Ач fhp 1|ьг“ ,8" . , -, „ reported progress, though no progress
medial blU. . had read himself out of the party. He were cheering Mr. Me- had been made. The house then ad-

Mr. Laurier replied somewhat hotly would put lt to the hon. gentleman ayve member c°nBerv" joumed.
that It was "plotting In the cablùët” himself and to the house if it were nlause from Меччгч ф.,* 0г*5 ар_ , NOTES,
which wasted two months of the time not so- Mr. McNeil had said that Sir narthv ” a miiv шц,>, m e, aad ,c- It is understood that a special ex- 
of parliament. This might have been Charles did not represent the conser- Kreat ТашгМег aS haMe<1 wJth emption has been sanctioned in regard
given to. the Remedial bill. He charged vative party. Then who does? Is it Мг фг, . to the sawdust prohibition in St John
the government with having caused Mr- McCarthy, the gentleman at whose nundatlnn r.f solemn de- river from St. Francis river to Crock’s
the obstruction. command Mr. McNeil did his best to T m'LI. 'S L ° 8tate'v Point, and ln that part of the St. Croix

In the course of his reply Hon. Mr. Prevent the house getting into com- tbe Obstructive tiJtw river which lies in New Brunswick.
Foster pointed out that the cabinet mlttee on the bill before six o’clock. for W11 th th , ht No doubt there is something of retail-
crisis, so called, only caused an ad- (Cheers.) When Mr. McNeil became Fraser in a Jaraastto ktt^fn “te atlon ln this action, as it appears that
joumment over four working days. *-be agent of a gentleman who had the great enlovment of hie- иьОгяі tbe united States saw mills pour In-,, 
Obstruction commenced with the de- for yeara gone up and down the coun-1 Меп*„ of tley „rr>w1n„ a thelr rubbish without hindrance Into
bate on the address, which instead try dolng his best to break down the readl ’ mem.bers^ut of the tor^ nart^ portlon of the3e waters, to the
of being got through with in two or confidence of the conservative party slnce |lr oharies TuT)Der bJZZ its and injury of the fisheries,
three days lasted from the 16th to. the ln 113 government, he thereby pretty leader th h ?P became lts The lumbermen naturally feel the ln-
23rd of January. The estimates were xtc11 read himself out of the conserva- Mr -vVallaee said he could not vote Justice of a restriction upon them, in 
brought down, but could not be pro- t!ve Party. Mr. McNeil had said the I for the am^dment. He wotid Ukl to V*Z ?LtJn“ed StateB abusee" 
ceeded with because the opposition re&son the government was so anxious I see tbe house sit on Saturday but that foI1owtng is a copy of the de-
called for the MU; they wanted that ‘° «et thla hUl through parliament wks other business than the^i’ettial МИ раіЧтЄП ordT t?hlch been P688" 
and nothing else. So with the budget, beca?=* they feared to go before the should ^ ttoen^W He ^ t^epr^enta^ons Chesley
It was debated for over a month. The country with the measure unpassed, lndlcate the ^bjecto wMc^ toZcht 5?1,"othSr New, Bewick members: 
bill itself had been brought down and that was Mr. McNeU’s ground for might be de!lt on Fishing for speckled trout through the
February 11th, but the second reading tak*ng tbe Position of agent of the mentioned the fast Atlantic steamship tw^i pr^lbited ln Canada: Provided, 
could not be proceeded with until the kadto- of obstruction in the house. 8ervl The proposed incase Teal ЇФ ^ M Nova Scotia,
budget debate was disposed of. Most We»- ,tbe government could at least I ary to’^rKuTt le ™ fist bill Ї1?7пл ТЛ7
of the speeches being more upon the BO to tbe °°untry without the bill, and aQd a number of other measures He u t?4’ suc? flshing for trout of aU
Manitoba school question, all with the the country knowing they at least did waa frequently called to™rde"bt the Wed ^ter theJxp*ry
object of keeMne back the bin etiee 4111 they could to put lt on the statute sneaker fer. ЛФгіЛГ, , /7 ,, tn of the close season, under special per-
R had beenbroughtdow book would give them a splendid vie- ^ ° °“ ^j88^ by the minister of marine

The debate was continued bv the tory. (Cheers.) He gave Mr. McCarthy o._ and fisheries, for a period not exceed-

js E?i'° “* ss sshs-sr -«-jaiSraF ™home if the house did not adjourn on Bruce- and he has done it to my en- aak hlm t0 bring his remarks to a1 °? each 8,1011 spf
Saturday, and they constituted two- tire satl9faotton' 1 Гт^^іга ™eet elose. ConsWring that the govern œnts № ChesIevtL teen "Lm
thirds of the house. an open enemy, and I am willing to ment had ln deferenee to the feeiw. “Ï" Cbf?Iey. has bean perslst"Mr. Tarte declared, amidst derisive fight a manly battle with" an open L, The members agreed *to adjoura I ment ïïSZ ^turafiv ZtiifiLT"6™' 
cheers, that although he had vot^d foe- but 1 do not want traitors.” over Friday, it waT unreasonable tor1 ’ naturally gratified
against the bill he was not trying to Continuing, he remarked that en- I Mr. Wallace to be wandering tn, тієї . , . . ^ , ,,

Shipments of fight manufactured prevent the passage of the bill, bad deavoring to sacrifice the government glutn and all over the world in jpre-' s^tatW^d^Len^toduffing’ d'Idct- 
cottons from the Windsor cotton fac- as it was. - and break down the party Mr. McNeil tending to surroort я mntinn ^enTa,tlve dairymen, mciuaing y. tier
lory to Shanghai, which have formerly Mr. Taylor declared a gentleman in was not likely acting under the Influ- was hoping (^defeat. Сг^^гіеГлзгосШіоп and WaS
gone out by way of New York and the confidence of the liberals had ln- ence of devotion to his constituency Mr. Landerkln-Read htm out (Loud Mo^ of Sherbrrôke co“ty Zom
Vancouver, are henceforth to be ship- formed him before the house met that ter the Globe hid published a letter laughter.) ' ( fa°nTf bv a large dumber of m^b™
ped to London by the Furness boats the afternoon was going to be wasted saying that he was willing to desert Mr. Wallace—The leader of the house nf „«riiamct |лuand transhipped there for the east in talking on this. his constituency and take a soft seat is Ù^Mnd-Twt iee what cause l Porter tZ^ anfnZZ toe ^ttog
They come in competition with Eng- Mr. Laurier Indignantly repudiated Jn the senate. Talk of the gentleman's have given him for these remarks. of bonJs for winter buttef
fish manufactures, and are so suit- the accusation, demanding the name high-minded position. I need not say Mr. McCarthy—Be careful. (Renew- at the rate of three cents per pound
able to the Shanghai market for which of Mr. Taylor’s informant,, which Mr. more about that, but I say this, that ed laughter.) He thought $1000 would suffit tor
they , are destined that a ready sale Is Taylor declined to give. X would a toousand times rather go Mr. Wallace continued his speech tor each creamery ' the duration of bonus
procured against the English article. Sir Charles Tupper said precisely the lnto opposition and sit on the other | some time and at one point Sir Charles 
The quantity shipped from Nova Sco- same Information had béen imparted slde of the house than sit on the trea- 
tla runs up to cne and two cars a fort- to him as he was entering the cfaam- 
night—Herald.

(Daily Sun, 3rd Inst)
THE PENALTY OF OBSTRUCTION.

The government was sustained by 
a two-thirds majority yesterday on a 
vote which was apparently demanded 
fer the purpose of delaying the prog
ress of business. This sho*s that the 
policy of obstruction is not a clear 
advantage to the Interest in which it 
is employed. It is folloy for the oppo
sition press to boast of the success of 
Its friends in talking out bills, and ln 
beading off government business and 
then to scold ministers for charging 
the opposition ' with obstruction. The 
government appears to have pushed 
along business with unusual energy. 
Mr. • Foster had his budget speech 
ready within a few days of, the open
ing. The estimates were brought down 
with remarkable promptitude, 
the opposition members debated the 
address longer than Is common. The 
budget contained no new taxes, no 
tariff changes, and proposed no finan
cial transactions of a controversial 
character. It was debated week after 
week and the government was at
tacked because the leader of the house 
did not put up members to reply to 
all the grit speeches. Since it was not 
easy to go on with other government 
matters while the budget was before 
the house, lt seems a little unreason
able to attack the ministry because so 
little has been accomplished. The op
position members discussed remedial 
legislation on the address. They dis
cussed lt again on the budget. They 
and the opponents of remedial légis
lation made some forty long speeches 
on the second reading of the bill. Now 
when the government deplres to finish 
the discussion of this measure within 
the three weeks left of the session 
they talk about every thing else under 
the stin, try to prevent the house meet
ing on Saturdays, and at the same 
time set up a shout that the govern
ment is trying to choke off discussion 
on the bill. This sort of thing may \ 
be clever tactics. It certainly may re
sult in the obstruction of legislation 
during this session, and in making 
necessary another session this year. 
But at present the plan does not ap
pear to be an effective way to bring 
in recruits.
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Mr. Sutherland, liberal whip, urged 
than many conservative members had 
asked him to get pairs to allow them 
■to remain at home on Saturday, 
would be a disappointment to шару 
members. -

But

It

Sir Charles Tupper suggested that 
by the members securing pairs 
difficulty would be overcome.

Mr. Sutherland replied that the great 
difficulty was to pair members when 
the liberals and conservatives 
voting on the same side.

Mr. Charlton held it • would b£ a 
monstrous proposition to sit on Sat
urday next.
t Hon. Mr. Ives wanted to know, by 
the tenets of what church Mr. Charl
ton deemed It an outrage to work on 
a day intervening Good Friday and

the

THE WEEKLY SUN. were
(Cheers.)

Col. O'Brien—Was that all?ST. JOHN, N. B., APRIL 8, 1896.

ТІНЕ MANITOBA NEGOTIATIONS.

The proposition made to Manitoba 
by the Dominion commissioners 
pears to be so reasonable that lt Is 
difficult to see why it could not have 
been accepted. It involves little if any 
concessions to the Roman Catholic 
minority that are not allowed by the 
practice of the three maritime prov
inces, and does not allow them so 
great privileges as they enjoy in On
tario. If one takes the ground that 
the compacts or undertakings of the 
union are to be altogether disregarded, 
and that no effect or meaning is to be 
given to the clauses of the union act 
which were Intended to protect the 
minority, he may say that not even 
these concessions should be made. This 
is apparently the position of the Mani
toba government, which makes a 
counter proposition offering to banish 
all signs of religion from the schools, 
or as an alternative to banish them 
until after three o'clock. As the ban
ishment of religion from the schools 
is what the Roman Catholics most 
strenuously oppqpe, this can hardly be 
called a concession to them. The 
plan is opposed also by the three larg
est Protestant denominations ln the 
province, and so far as ire know by 
every opponent of remedial legislation 
ln the house of commons but one. The 
"alternative” plan appears to be ut
terly unworkable. It also fails to 
meet the views of the minority, and 
falls far short of the concessions given 
to the dissentients ln this province, 
where there was no privy council de
claration of a grievance to be removed. 
In this city, for Instance, the Roman 
Catholic children are educated separ
ately and have teachers of their own 
faith, but lt was not proposed by Mr. 
Greenway that they should have the 
same privileges in Winnipeg.

The proposition and reply ought 
to set at rest the charge that 
the alleged policy of coercion 

in any way prevented 
the removal of grievances by the pro
vincial government. The commission
ers representing the federal govern
ment virtually undertook that If the 
concessions were made and continued 
the remedial measure would never 
more trouble Manitoba. On the other 
side the Manitoba ministers professed 
to treat the question on Its merits, 
irrespective of what had been done at 
Ottawa. If the Manitoba government 
offer is any removal of grievances, this 
fact is an admission that the removal 
of grievances Is net Impeded by what 
has happened at Ottawa. The Mani
toba ministers claim to have been 
willing to do all that the minority has 
a right to ask, and make no pretence 
that the policy of the dominion gov
ernment stands ln the way of a set
tlement.

Again, the negotiations go to show 
the fallacy of Mr. Laurierts claim that 
if he were ln power he would make an 
amicable settlement. It he would ac
cept less than the federal government 
offered to take Mr. Laurier must have 

’ grossly deceived his Quebec country
men. If the Greenway government 
would concede to Mr. Laurier what 
it refused to the ootomlseion, then the 
Greenway government is a fraud, be
cause lt Claims to be conceding all that

ap-

A SUITABLE CANDIDATE.

A convention of Mr. Laurier’s party 
has selected as the grit candidate in 
Lisgar, Manitoba, Mr. Richardson, edi
tor of the Winnipeg Tribune. 
Richardson Is not without qualifica
tions. He has already done his party 
great service by calling dominion min
isters and their parliamentary support
ers “a squealing, swilling, slobbering, 
scrunching herd.” That he understands 
public Issues Is shown by his state
ment “that the question we have to de
cide Is, are we a nation of grinning 
baboons ?” If Mr. Richardson and our 
Mr. Ellis should have the good fortune 
to be elected, they should sit together, 
for lt was the esteemed Globe which 
discovered that the conservatives are 
“maggots In a festering mass of poli
tical putrefaction.”

Mr.

at his
PROVINCIAL COTTON FOR CHINA. success.

has

to be about five months. The deputa
tion urged that if such bonus were 
given lt would Induce many farmers 
to join the creamery associations and 
put the business on a firm basis.

Tne general Impression around the 
lobbies tonieht is that the govern
ment’s case on the school question has 
been tremendously strengthened by 
tile offer made to Manitoba on behalf 
of the dominion. That Manitoba should 
refuse to accept the system which has 
worked so successfully in Nova Sco
tia ,and New Brunswick Is a matter of 
wonderment. The Ontario conserva
tives of doubtful constituencies now 
say they will be able to defend their 
votes on the second reading with an 
lrresistable force.

A funny incident occurred at the 
meeting of the agriculture committee 
this morning. Dan Derbyshire, presi
dent of the Ontario Dairymen’s asso
ciation, commended the action of the 
government in aiding the dairymen, 
and was jeered at by Livingstone and 
Sanborn and other grits, who took 
Derbyshire for a tory, although he 
happens to be the accepted grit can
didate for Brockville.

t was heard to say in undertone, “Oh
sury benches of this country with such*| don’t let us have a vote.” 
supporters as the honorable memberber. Mr. Wallace continuing, expressed 
fer North Bruce. Mr. McNeil was a his regret that Sir Charles Tupper had 
man who pretended to be more English j spoken in the way he had done about 
than the English themselves. But in 
tbe mother country he would find the 
conservative government with a bill 
before parliament to give English peo
ple exactly what the government pro-

The house was now pretty well tired 
of the debate, and a slamming of desk 
covers, scraping of boots and similar 
unmusical

THE SPOOL WOOD TRADE.
(Portland, Me., Press.)

It will be remembered that last year 
three “tramp” steamers came here for 
spool wood, after the close of the reg
ular steamer service. A gentleman 
who was in this city Saturday said 
that the demand this year will be 
larger than ever before, and that it 
will take at least double the 1895 num
ber of “tramps" to take away the 
wood to be forwarded here for ship- 

will make a considerable 
th to the business of the

Mr. McNeil.
The discussion was continued 

Messrs. Semple and McMillan.
Mr. McCarthy said those whom the 

Gods wished to destroy they first made 
Manitoba рпгуМ°П11іП1<"оі'110І1Са mad‘ By ""hat right did Sir Charles 

sustain voluntary schools shall be

accompaniments
drowned the remaining speeches.

In the intervals of silence Mr. Ed
gar was heard to state that 48 
vatlves had spoken, on the second 
reading against only 28 liberals, and 
five conservatives’ speeches aggregat
ing 761 columns of the Hansard, as 
against 606 columns taken up by the 
liberals.
reckoned in the majority, speeches by

__ Messrs. Wallace, Weldon, Spreule and"
Grand Trunk and to the export trade others who spoke against the 
from this port.

half by

conser-

Tupper day after day read men as 
Bgood conservatives as himself out of 

exempt from taxes for public schools; I the party? Whatever Sir Charles Tup- 
also that they shall have the oppor- per did was for his own personal ad- 
tuirJ**-y °* 5*vlng tbelr children that vancement. He had instigated an in

to,L nc{o7u^oLto <сье?іоаїасГ

tag a section of the over-the-Rhlne Teas, 91; pays, 45. division. knew his "record, and was glad to feel
district, endeavoring to sell an eight gi* liberals, Messrs. Fremont, Beau- Mr. McNeil, in reply, denied that he | he was not a supporter of his 
day olook- „ soleil, Bechard, Devlin, Mclsaac and had spoken at the suggestion of Mr. Sir Charles Tupper sought to sneak

My dear sir,” he said to a portly Angers voted with the government McCarthy. He denied also that he but was prevented under rules of thé 
German, ’this is a remarkable clock. Mr. Bechârd is an accession to the gov- had read himself out of the conserva- house, he having already sooken.
Not only Is Is beautifully finished, but eminent side of this bill. The follow- live party, adding that neither would I Hon. Mr. Haggart then took the 
lt is a perfect timepiece. Why, it runs щ> four conservative gentlemen voted he allow any one else to do it As for f floor. He repudiated emphatically Mr 
for eight days without winding. against the government: Hon. Messrs; Stir Charles Tupfcer, his course since McCarthy’s charge that Sir Charte»

Evidently this calculationment.
additionX
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—. upon by a Spanish guqboat while pro-
ceedlng to Kings tod, Jamaica.

General News from Many Sections of armed crew boarded and inspected her 
New Brunswick. і before 8he was aUowed to f™**-
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Government Action Helped the Win
ter Made Article.

An

i - t .. X» vX‘. f ■ >/
■І ) •' (rr-'.CtЛ1KENT CO.

Kingston, March 30,—About twenty 
feet of the railway on the bridge was 
broken down by a horse falling against 
it. The horse finally landed right side 
Up on the snow.

The lot in. the ..channel is, getting thin 
but .the driving on the river Is gond. 

A. Smith, W. A.;" Herbert L. Brew- ! A few ice boats are in use and skating 
ster, R. S-і Annie Newcombe, A. R. ls fair.

* Direct gxboM in IBS'S-the Tims.Now Come 
for the Maritime Province Factor і vs to 

Stand on Their own: bottom.

'< •'. ;

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell НШ, April L—Golden Rule 

division, No. 61, S. of T., has elected

*

A-*'»
Ottawa, March 26.—Professor -Rob

ertson, agricultural and dairy 
misaioner, was oa(led before the com
mittee 
further

the following officers for the ensuing 
quarter: M. M.' Tingley, W.P.; Elmer

.it-
com-

I/on agriculture to give 
evidence on,, the 

gress of dairy work, 
ly in connection with the cold storage 
seiylce. He said the winter dairying 
movement, for the manufacture of but
ter in creameries, which was begun at 
the Dominion dairy stations in 1892, 
was making progress very slowly. The 
difficulty was In the small quantity 
of milk furnished in some of the 
creameries, leaving the manufactur
er* no satisfactory remuneration f<y 
their part of the business. He related 
the steps which bad been taken since 
1890 to encourage the making of but
ter during the winter, and to get the 
butter put on the English market in 
Its beet condition.

In the winter of 1894-95 the quantity 
of butter made in creameries was too 
large to be taken by the home market 
in Canada. Untfi that time nothing 
has been done In the way of opening 
up a trade with Great Britain for win
ter made butter from Canada. Tbit 
led to the action of the government 
whereby 20 cents per pound was ad
vanced on a small quantity of finest 
creamery butter for export to Great 
Britain, for advertising purposes, as 
well as to demonstrate that Canadian 
winter made butter was of fine qual
ity, and to open up a channel for a 
future trade In that article.

The whole quantly of butter accept
ed by the government under that ar- 

was a little over 75,000 
pounds. Of that 18,000 pounds 
sold in Montreal, as being in packages 
unsuitable for export; 34,000 pounds1 
came from, the dairy stations, which 
were under the control of the 
ermment for educational purposes, and 
less than 23,000 pounds were purchased 
from various creameries. The butter 
taken from the Dominion dairy sta
tions for export had been finding a 
ready sale in local Canadian markets 
at 21 and 21 1-2 cents per pound; but, 
to fulfil the objects of these stations 
in both the production and the 
keting of the butter, it was thought 
best to leave the local markets for 
the butter from otjier creameries and 
send It to Great Britain, at the ad
vance of 20 cents

V
.pro-

main- ,tS.; Henry A. Peck, P. S.; John M. 
Tingley, trees.; Ernest A. Bishop,

YORK CO.
Fredericton, March SL—The city as- 

chap.; Joseph B. Tingley, con.; Linda sessment for this yearh as. been fixed 
E Tingley, A. C.; Charlie Tingley, I. 'r at *42,750, or *250 above last year. It
S.; Isaiah Kinney, O. S.; Fred G. haa *****"*%£ t0,„la3! °?n?‘d®rab,e 

_ ,, . , new astohalt sidewalk, including up-
Moore, P. W. P. Miss Linda Tingley wards 0' 10,000 yards.

The customs returns for Fredericton 
The schooner Jessie sailed yesterday for March were $4,681.91 of duties col

and the Bertha Maud today for St. leoted, against *4,013.57 for the same 
John, the former with spruce and month last year.
hardwood eals, and the latter with a j The artesian well project has not 
load of ton lumber. These are the first I proved a success as yet. The well has 
of the river schooners to get away been sunk 280 feet and the water ls 
this spring.

M. M. Tingley shipped two cars of surface. At a meeting of the promot- 
hay this week to St. John for Shipment ' ers today It was decided to continue 
to the oM country. Several other par- ! the boring about fifty feet deeper, in 
ties are also shipping from the Hill the hope that when the river level Is

reached an abundant supply will be 
found.

Fredericton, N. B„ April 1.—The an- 
of the St. John River Log

6#
і

f|&i> of HOPE
was appointed organist.

■it,:/

£•now about one hundred feet below the

— Tr
I

station.

CARLETON CO.
ЩіBristol, March 3L—Rev. Messrs. Cor- nuai meeting 

bett and Fisk are now holding revival Driving CoTwas held here today at the 
meetings here.

A project is on foot to secure 
local government grant to raise the yard, A. J. Beveridge, D. H. Dixon, W. 
bridge over the little Chlhcehowk. This h. Murray, C. E. Woodman, F. H.Hale, 
would not have been necessary had j. e. McCollum, G. F. Burtt, B. H.Mal- 
one of the petitioners not raised the iett and W. H. CUnllffffe. Only routine 
highway at one of the bridge by level- business was transacted. The board of 
ling the ground In front of his store. 1 directors elected were: W. H. Murray. 
The money so proposed to be expend- ! d. H. Dixon, J. A. Morrison and F- H. 
ed would do more public service if di- ; Hale. Mr. Murray was elected presi- 
rected towards the cutting down of dent and J. F. Gregory, secretary' trea- 
Hatheway hill and repairing the bridge 1
at Its bane. ) | The total lumber cut on the St. John

a river above the mouth of the Nash- 
at , waak ls estimated at 128,000,000, 110,- 

000,000 of which was spruce, 6,000,000 
pine and 12,000,000 cedar. The total on 

to the Mlramlchi ls 100,000,000. On the 
north short the total cut ls about the 
same as last year, which was 70,000,000. 
Messrs. Bums and Sumner alone cut 
about 14,000,000 at Bathurst, and on the 
Restlgouche the operations were very 
extensive. The prospects for good driv
ing In all quarters are excellent. Eight 
timber berths were gold at the Crown 
Land office today, and went to the ap
plicants at the upset price. The situa
tion and area of the blocks are as fol- 

„ A3 square mile block at the
traveller for the Baird company. This head of Little Cedar Brook; a' 2 mile 
afternoon H. P, Baird and Jud Shea, block at the north of Cedar Brook ; 
a brother of the unfortunate young 
man, went up the line to learn every 
particular. Shea was evidently driv
ing towards Clair's station when the 
ice gave way and he and his com
panion, a little girl, went under. A 
Mr. Bouchard witnessed the catas
trophe. It was about two miles be
low Clair at Fish River rapids. As 
the team went In Shea jumped out on 
the ice b*t immediately sank. The 
little girl who was with him was 12 
years old and her name is said to be 
Lachette. There seems no possibility 
of recovering the bodies.

Ш! Queen hotel. Those present included 
a G. B. Dunn, Fred Moore, Henry Hil- WÛУ

for
ft

fjjfipo. uN
rangement

surer. Я»were
On Thursday evening., last 

donation party was held 
the residence of David Jones 
in the interests of Rev. Mr. Hay
ward. The proceeds amounted 
$31.85. The party was addressed by 
Rev.Mr. Hayward, Dr. Atkinson and 
others. The following evening a tem
perance meeting was held in the hall.
C. H. Smith, M. P. P., and Dr. Atkin
son were the speakers. The bùrden of 
their remarks went to show that pro
hibition can best be gained by looking 
to the present political parties.

Woodstock, April 1.—Nothing Is talk
ed about In town today but the sad 
end of Sperry L. Shea, the well known lows:

f.
5 V(жgov-

\

W 5V>
lj
jbsmar-

t

—
A______ -

w*per pound from the 
government to «he patrons, although 
that was lower than the price 
which the butter had actually been 
selling. The shipments from the Do
minion dairy stations formed the lar
gest part of all the butter which 
exported by the government under the 
20 cents per pound advance. When' the 
action was taken it was known that
the price of better In Great Britain the English shipment. The fact that 
was lower than in Canada; but it was this shipment brought 6s. a hundred 
thought to be an opportune time tb 
send a small quantity to advertise: the 
excellence of Canadian winter made 
butter. The
SHIPMENTS WERE THOROUGHLY 

SUCCESSFUL
in the end for which they were tient.
It was demonstrated to the patrons of 
the creameries that butter could be 
made in Canada during the winter 
such as to please the English 
sturners. It was demonstrated to the 
shippers of butter from Canada that 
a demand existed, in Great Britain 
for a quality of butter similar to that 
which was made in Canadian cream
eries. As a result butter has been sold 
during the current winter of 1895-96, 
from the Dominion dairy stations, to 
a shipper in Montreal. Until the action 
of the government no winter made 
butter had been shipped by anyone 
from Canada, and therefore no knowl
edge existed as to whether

for
a 7 1-2 mile block on Large Brook;
10 mile block at the north of Nte- 
tor Lake; a 3 mile block at the south 
of Nictor Lake; a 6 mile block at the 
head of Oxford Brook; a 2 mile block 
on the northwest branch of Upeal- 
quich River. The first six berths were 
secured by Hale and Murchie, and the 
last two by Kilgour Shives.

a

ISRAEL TARTE (trying to keep hie teeth from chattering): Cuh—ouh—come on In. Oily. 
It’s gr—gr—great.

OLLY, auspiciously: W'at's Joe Martin glttln’ out bo blame quick for.
was

concentrated article like butter tK»n 
on a bulky product lilte wheat.

WORK IN THE WEST.
The dominion government will take 

charge of dairy stations at Moose 
Jaw, N. W. T., Albert, N. W. T., and 
Indian Head, N. W. T., during thé 
coming season. The object of these 
ls to develop the best marketing fa
cilities in that part of Canada for the 
fine food products which they 
turn out.

IN MATABELELAND.
more than the finest Australian, which 
is, at fhts season, grass butter, and is 
transported in refrigerator steamers, 
is sufficient testimony to its superior 
quality.

Similar results have been secured for 
tbe creameries In the province of Que
bec. In the more distant parts of the 
dominion, the goods results of that ac
tion have also been felt.

THE SALVATION ARMY. An Encounter in Which the Whites 
Suffer a Severe Loss.

, Cape ToWn, April 2.—A delayed des
patch from Buluiwayo, dated Tuesday 
last, says that Captain McFarlane, In 
command of the mounted patrol, had 
a sharp skirmish with a band of reb
ellious Matabeles at Queen’s Reef, 
Demibesi. The natives are reported to 
have attacked the troopers . in fine 
style with assegais, and after a hand 
to hand encounter they were beaten 
off, leaving thirty killed. Captain Mc- 
Fariane’s party lost one horse and 
several white troopers killed; but the 
number at the latter is still doubtful. 
The patrol, however, made a gallant 
stand against overwhelming odds and 
had the beet of the skirmish.

Another fight has taken place near 
Inyati. A number of white settlers, 
who were seeking refuge in the town, 
were surrounded by hostile natives. 
The whites made a determined resist
ance, but all of them were killed ex
cept one man, who brought the news 
to Buluwayo. The natives also cap
tured thirty rifles and about two 
thousand rounds of ammunition.

Cape Town, April 2.—News from 
Matabeleland is not flowing In to any 
extent, but there are Indications now 
that the rebellion may be checked be
fore It has time to spread dangerously 
far. Despatches received here from 
England say that preparations are 
being made to send re-'nfurcements 
of five thousand regular tropa here at 
short notice ' should such a step be 
necessary, and It Is aid that five 
thousand additional troops can be hur
ried here fTOrii India in a very short 
time. Those announcements have had 
a calming effect upon the public mind.

The NeiV United States. Commander 
Talks About His Plans fop 

the Fu'ure.
ii

CHARLOTTE CO.
St. Stephen, April 2.—Some dispute 

has arisen between the SL Stephen 
and Milltown „railway and the SL 
Croix cotton mill as to the locating of 
rails over property owned by the lat
ter company. D. Morrlce, jr., of Mon
treal and Mr. Owen of Providence are 
in town in connection with that and 
other cotten mill matters.

The mu* on the streets is rapidly 
disappearing and our docks have been 
clear of lee for some time.

Employes of the telephone company 
were stringing additional wires on 
Water, street yesterday, when one of 
the wires came In contact with two 
guide wires of the electric street rail
way that had accidentally become 
charged with electricity, 
phone wire was burned through at one 
place of eentact and fell to the street. 
It was, of course, heavily charged and 
caused some commotion. One horse 
was hit by K and fell as if shot, but 
soon recovered and regained his feet, 
apparently uninjured. Another horse 
became frightened and ran away, do
ing some damage to his harness. One 
or two Instruments were burned out, 
and the linemen received slight shocks, 
but, fortunately, no serious damage 
resulted.

An alarm of fire was sounded this 
morning fer a blaze at Geo. Aclxeson’s 
house on Main street A shed was 
destroyed and an ell slightly damaged, 
but the prompt arrival of the fire de
partment prevented further damage.

Dr. Blair leaves this afternoon for 
a visit in Ottawa, at the residence of 
his brother, Livingston Blair.

Waweig, a village about fifteen miles 
from here, was the scene of a peculiar 
accident on Saturday, 
boys were playing with a pet calf and 
one of them, Guy Trundle, aged five 
years, put one end of a rope about his 
neck and the other end about the calf 
to form a “team” for his companion 
to driva The calf became frightened 
and ran away, jumped a set of bars 
and dragged the little fellow against 
them wuth such force that injuries 
suited from which he died after a few 
hours of suffering.

John D. Bonn ess has arrived home 
from Minneapolis.

Dr. • J. M. Deacon, the newly elected 
mayor of Milltown, i entertained the 
council and board of heanh at supper 
at his residence at the close of their 
first meeting » n Monday evening. Dr. 
W. H. Laugh]In lias been appointed 
chairman of the board of health In 
Place of Dr. Deacon.

The total customs receipt* at this 
port for March, 1895, were *6,771.76, and 
for March of this year *7,311.30.

Dr. M. L. Young and family of 
Vanceboro ’have removed to the doc
tor's former home at Oak Bay, this 
county.

Dr. M. H. Commins, a recent gradu
ate of McGill, who has been practic
ing here for a few months, has re
moved to Bath, Carleton county.

Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer is recovering 
from her recent very serious illness.

Vroom Bros, have taken .the store 
adjoining their furniture store in the 
Chipman block, and will occupy it as 
a carpet and piano wareroom. It will 
be, opened on Monday night,

New York, April 2.—Booth-Tucker, 
the new commander of the Salvation 
Army In- America, said to a reporter 
tonight that he would either 
write to Balllngton Booth as soon 
possible and see what can be done In 
the way of winning him back to the 
fold..

Asked what would be his first work 
here, he conlnued: “I will try to meet 
Balllngton, then I will make a tour 
of the slums here In New York and 
see for myself how the work is going 
on. A week from next Sunday Mrs. 
Booth-Tucker and myself will go to 
Chicago, where we will look over the 
field. I will in all probability leave 
my wife there and come back to New 
York. She will then proceed to Den
ver and along the country to San 
Francisco, occupying about six weeks 
In the trip."

The new commander of the forces 
here said that next Wednesday Field 
Commissioner Eva Booth and Com
missioner Carleton would return to 
London on the Majestic.

may

IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES.
If the winter butter-making 

ment had been stopped last year by 
the failure on the part of the govern
ment to open up a market for the 
winter-made butter in Great Britain, 
very little, if any, winter-made butter 
would have been produced in the mar
itime provinces. As a consequence of 
the action of the government in ship
ping a small quantity of winter-made 
butter from Charlottetown, also under 
the 20 cents per pound advance, In 
1895, the Central creamery In Char
lottetown will turn out during the cur
rent winter of 1896.96 at least 20,000 
pounds more butter than the whole 
quantity handled by the government 
from the whole dominion of Canada 
in 1895, under the 20 cents per pound 
advance.

The shipment of butter during the 
winter was followed up by providing 
cold storage on railways and steam
ships during the summer. That led to 
a great increase in the exports of 
Canadian creamery butter during the 
season. In 1894, the exports of butter 
from Montreal, during tfoe season of 
navigation, were 32,065 packages, and, 
in 1895, the exports amounted to 69,- 
664 packages.

The agricultural commissioner stated 
that among the urgent^ needs for the 
present season were cold storage ware
houses for the preservation of perish
able products In Wlnipeg, Calgary, St 
John, Halifax and Charlottetown.

He discussed the cold storage ques
tion at some length, saying that the 
market value of products was now 
largely governed by the daintiness 
of their flavor. Cold storage accom
modation served the threefold pur
pose of preserving the fine flavor of 
products, lengthening the season dur
ing which they may be consumed, and 
enabling the producer or purchaser to 
hold them for the most favorable mar
ket.

He also gave Information on the 
management of the dominion dairy 
stations In Price Edward Island. He 
said that a circular letter was being 
sent to shareholder* and patrons of 
the dairying companies there, which, 
among other things, stated:

“At the beginning of the work in 
Prince Edward Island it was neither 
proposed nor intended that the gov
ernment should assume control of the 
manufacturing of cheese and butter, 
and at no time since has It been the 
purpose to retain the control of the 
cheese factories and creameries after 
educational help was furnished to an 
extent sufficient to enable the joint 
stock companies and patrons to man
age the whole business successfully 
themselves. I think for all the large 
cheese factories on Prince Edward 
Island that time has now arrived, and 
I -ask that the farmers of Prince ВЯ- 
ward Island, who are Interested In the 
success - of these cheese factories, will

con-
move-see or

as

, a trade
cou-ld be done in that article. It has 
been demonstrated to theThe tele- mamifac-
turers of butter that a good demand 
existed in Great Britain for 
surplus butter there. Channels 
opened up for thç shipment of butter, 
which had not been known until the 
shipments were made by the govern
ment. As an Instance, the butter of 
the creamery at St. George, Ont., of 
fine quality, was not all wanted In 
local markets in 1894-95. Shipments 
from that creamery were made under 
the 20 cents a pound advance in 1895, 
and during the current winter of 1895- 
96 the surplus butter from that fac
tory is being sent forward direct from 
the factory to the same firm in Great 
Britain which handled) the butter fop 
the dairy commissioner. A quantity of 
butter made in the creamery of Messrs. 
Thomas Ballantyne & Sons of Strat- 
ford, Ont., was aldo sent forward in 
1895 under the 20 cents a pound ad
vance. As a consequence a trade for 
the butter made In that creamery has 
also been developed, and It Is 
shipped direct by the

their
were

CLARA BARTON’S WORK.

A Cablegram From Her on the Ar 
menian Relief Work.'

New York, April 1—The National 
Armenian relief committee today 
ceived the following cablegram, ad
dressed by Miss Clara Barton to the 
chairman of the comimttee:

THE COLD STORAGE.re-
The total quantity of butter shipped 

in refrigerator chambers provided by 
the government, during the summer 
rdonths of 1895, was over 8,090,000 
pounds. The total cost to the govern
ment of providing the cold storage 
service on railways, at warehouse and 
on board steamships was under $14,000, 
which amounted to less than half a 
cent a pound on the butter carried in 
the cold storage compartmenL 

The total cost to the dominion trea
sury for all butter shipped under the 
20 cents a pound advance was $3,700, 
and that sum, together with the $14,- 
000 expended on cold storage service, 
during the summer, when calculated 
on the quantity carried in cold stor
age compartments on the steamships 
during the summer, amounted to less 
than five-eighths of a cent per pound 
of butter handled in that way. “I do 
rot know," said the agricultural com
missioner, “of any sum of public 
money which has been spent with 
more direct advantage to the farmers, 
and with more direct benefit to the 
producers and traders in Canada, than 
the money spent in establishing a mar
ket for our winter-made butter, and 
in providing cold' storage transporta
tion for butter made during the sum-

RDSSIA AND BULGARIAConstantinople, April 1, 1896. 
TV> Spencer Tlnaek, New York:

we have ordered eight physicians and 
apothecaries with medical supplies from 
Boiront and another caravan of goods into 
that terribly afflicted district. All will be 
there tills week. Ilubbol's party supplied 
Air, tab and are en route Orta and beyond. 
WWar’s party not reported, probably in or 
near Harpoot. Caravans of supplies are with 
each expedition. We are making heavy 
Shipments by each steamer. The sublime 
porte has ordered that every facility be 
given for our distribution, our only hind
rance le slow transportation; the steamers 
are fifteen days apart. The passage to 
Alexandretta, southern gateway, to the in
terior Is seven days, where caravans com
mence through snow and mud. Easy to 
telegraph money, but supplies are exhaust
ed and must be carried to them. Mrs. Lee 
writes: “Not s yard of cotton in Marash; 
smallipox, dysentery and typhus” No doc
tors but those we send.

(Signed)

London, April 2.—A despatch from 
Bucharest to the Times says: “The 
papers here announce the conclusion 
of a military convention between Rus- 

accept my counsel and take the whole gia and Bulgaria, under which, in the 
commercial responsibility for the car- event of wftr, Bulgaria would cede to 
rying on of the business at the several Russia, Marna, in, the Black Sea, and 
factories, in their own hands. I am Burghas, in Eastern Roumanie, and1 
confident that, in every sense, for the also on the Black Sea, and would con- 
sake of the stability, progress and centrale an army at Shumla.” 
prosperity of the dairying movement 
in Prince Edward Island, this Is the 
wise course for them to pursue.”

Two small
being

. manufacturer
to the same firm in Manchester which 
handled the butter last 
dairy cammiesioner. A 
appeared in the Woodstock Sentinel- 
Review of 13th insL, which shows the 
results from the last shipment, 
as follows: *

“The shipments of butter from the 
Black Creek creamery to England this 
year have commanded the highest 
prices in both the Manchester and 
London markets for colonial make, 
Messrs. Ballantyne & Sons last week
received the following letter from __:
of the largest firms dealing ih dairy 
produce:

year for the 
communication

It is
re-

END IN TWO YEARS.

Madrid, April 2.—In an interview 
with Captain General Weyler of Cuba, 
published here, he ls reported as say
ing that he hoped to end the campaign 
in two years.

MENjWOMEN
their homes by a new copyrighted method. Those learn
ing my method will be furnished work by n«, by which

"&B!U8J°5L6
oneBARTON.

A toilet club for dogs has been es
tablished in Bond street, London, 
where dogs may be shaved, washed 
and beautified.

"Manchester, Feb. 29th, 1896.
Messrs. Thos. Ballantyne & Sons, 
Stratford, OnL :
Dear Sirs—We have received de

livery at 45 packages of butter ex- 
Mongolian. A. C. 58 is correct, both In 
oolor and saltnees and has been sold 
at 106s.

Choicest Australian is selling at 
100s., London. As we pointed out before 
we can make more for your butter 
than for It, the only fault ls that 
you don’t ship enough.

ANDREW CLEMENT & SON.” 
“The price, atfer deducting freight, 

insurance and commission, nets 21a 
per lb. In Stratford. The .best price 
fc-r prints, ' delivered at the Stratford 
station for shipment to Toronto at the 
present time is 20 l-2a,. so that half a 
cent a pound better was obtained from

SEEKING KNOWLEDGE.

Kitty—Mamma, did you say that 
Mrs. Freakle had gone to California 
for her health ?

Mamma—Yes, dear.
Kitty—Well, how did her health get 

’way out there t)y Itself ?—Pittsburg 
Bulletin.

OFFICE OF JORDAN, MARSH * CO,.
Boston, Oat 1. ISM.

Dew Mr. Kerr:—
* .1 have been in Bortoa а ВШе *»*• 

two weeka .and have been working her* 
about two weeks, so you see I was not loei 
to getting a situation. • • • I took bul 
to the pleooaut time spent last winter eat 
find that tbe tradntog I got bee done 
world of good. • • •

(Signed)

mer."
Professor Robertson gave informa

tion on the extension of the dairying 
business in the Northwest Territories. 
He said that the butter made at the 
Dominion Dairy Station at Moose Jaw 
had been sold for export to Great 
Britain and In British Columbia, and. 
would net the farmers of Moose Jaw 
Station over 19 cents per pound for 
all butter made from May till Novem
ber. The freight chargee from there 
were comparatively high, but were 
much lower, per dollar's worth, on a

Four great-grandchildren born 
one day. startled the dowager Duch
és* .of AbercornK recently;. one grand
daughter had à don, another a daugh
ter, «uhd a third ttiwtne.

on

8. HU STEVENS
Recently Mr. Stereos write# to Me toil»'

I have Just been promoted, sad expect sd 
ven- oment «gain shrortiy, as the heed boek- 
keeper bee reported me ca>jaMe of Mil 
‘Y of the office week. .

ТМв I» what we 8t Our students for.
Ostatogue tree.

Ш in London is in fin- 
' The Prince of Wales

Guy’s
a-ncial

î hoerpil 
straits.

has undertaken to raise by subscrip
tion the $2,600:660 it needs.r8. KSRR * SON 

College. TOdd Feitowa’ HaSh**”
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ATISFYING
in 1810.

for nearly a century.

ьШЩШ
Liniment

Pc® Dr- A- Johnson, whose 
taed to every genuine bottle offte mystore^mcoîB^

Knowlton, Newburg, Main*
si

prig’ll ed against the present 
there was not a member of 
ment but would confirm н-t 
I He would like to know 
his god that sought to domi- 
Lment now. Were they to be 
k and call and crawl under 
I Mr. McCarthy might have 
F in getting back into the 
an, as also many of hi* 
p followers. If public opln- 
Icountry was so Inflamed aa 
prthy represente d, where 
public meetings to show itT 
rthy’s agitation had fallen 
at in the country. He talked 
having sunk so low as not 
e Sir Charles Tupper as hi* 

what were his views one 
»go? In a speech in March, 
fl said no one felt ashamed 
pe Sir John Macdonald or 
і Tupper as their leader. 
^Vhat was the cause of the 
m a year ago?
FSour grapes. (Loud laugh-

arable gentleman and his 
pld be met on every poo- 
(lon, and the result would 
!his advantage (Cheers.) 
se then divided on Mr. 
mendment, which was neg- 
96 to 30. 
the government, 

to say. Col. O'Brien shirked 
1 his own ‘amendment, адл 
r was conveniently absent, 
lessrs. Tarte, Choquette^ 
(uay and other IrreconcU- 
o vote with the government 
derisively cheered from the 
benches.
trthy, on the orders of the 
palled, asked if the govem- 
any Information to com- 

o the house regarding the 
legotiations.
es Tupper replied, "Not at

be house went into commit- 
se four of the remedial bill, 
e discussion took place on 
, which had reference to 
of the board of education, 
itlon contended that the 
t beyond the old act, and 
>re giving the Catholic* 
eges than they had pre- 
lyed.
ht the committee roeé and 
jgress, though no progress 
lade. The house then ad-

Fifteen liberals

j

I NOTES.
ferstood that a special ex- 
I been sanctioned in regard 
lust prohibition in SL John 
BL Francis river to Crock’s 
In that part of the St. Croix 
l lies in New Brunswick, 
here is something of retali- 
B action, as it appears that 
I States saw mills pour In 
Bh without hindrance into 
in of these waters, to the 
Lid injury of the fisheries, 
[men naturally feel the in- 
L restriction upon them, in 
b United States abuses, 
king is a copy of the de- 
! order which has been раяв- 
leeentati’ons of Mr. Chesley 
New Brunswick members:

I speckled trout through the 
[bited In Canada: Provided,
I provinces of Nova Scotia, 
pwick and Prince Edward 
p fishing for trout of all 
Ibe allowed after the expiry 
t season, under special per- 
! by the minister of marine 
», for a period not exceed- 
rs, on condition that the 
tught, under such special 
obtained for domestic use 

hot used for commercial 
the fee on each such spe- 

is hereby fixed at fifty 
Chesley has been pereist- 
6 this step on the govem- 
B naturally gratified at hie

tant deputation of repre- 
Lirymen, including D. Der- 
hesident of 'the Ontario 
I Association, and Warden 
Iherbrooke county, accom- 
large number of members 

Int, interviewed Hon. Mr. 
y, and urged the granting 
»r winter creamery butter 
of three cents per pound.

I $1,000 would suffice for 
pry, the duration of bonus
five months. The deputa- 
that if such bonne were 

iuld induce many farmers 
creamery associations and 
ness on a firm basis.
Bl impression around the 
L'ht is that the govem- 
on the school question has 
idously strengthened by 
Lde to Manitoba on behalf 
tlon. That Manitoba should 
kept the system which has 
Successfully in Nova Sco- " 
r Brunswick is a matter of 
L The Ontgrio conserva- 
ibtful constituencies now
II be able to defend their 
e second reading with an 
force.
incident occurred at the 
the agriculture committee 
r. Dan Derbyshire, presi- 
'ontarlo Dairymen’s asso- 
piended the action of the 
in aiding the dairymen, 

red at by Livingstone and 
$ other grits, who took 
for a tory, although be 
be the accepted grit can- 
Brockville.
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En І —вRoses,ever-blooming,<H>e.
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ROMANCE OF THE SEA. I went to Smith era’e rail loft for the 
lower toprail he’s making for ua I 
found that Capt. Tom had stood In 
with the sailmakers in some way and 
we would not be able to make It. So 
we'll hpve at least one tide to make 
up on the way across.”

"Well, captain, all X can" eay," I re
plied. “is that he took a mean advan
tage and If you want me to even mat
ters up by giving him a licking that 
will lay him In the hospital for a week 
you’ve only got to" say the word.”

Capt. Bill chuckled.
“I don't know-about that. I’m afraid And yet with all the famous runs we 

I’d lose a mate, instead; but that’s made—runs that were never less than 
neither here nor there. We’ve got to sail jgo miles In a day—we could not be 
a square race, with no jimcracks or quite contented, for wê knew that the 
tricks with sailmakers or riggers. But. Doratha/A. was likely to have as good 
when we get wind I suppose you’ll a wind as we; had, and that, too,on top
know how to face It.” of the forty hours she left us for a

I thought I would. Afterwards / I handicap, 
found I didn’t, as compared with Capt. As we feared so It came to pass. We 
Bill, though I hadn’t a chance to try were bound for Glasgow, and we cov-
tlll the return passage. ered the route as few had done be-

As any one might guess there was fore us, but the Doratha A. had her
some little excitement along the docks lines on the Bristol dock just forty-
next day when the two of us were eight hours before the Glasgow navvy
advertised to sail There were sailors had taken our first, 
and sailors’ sweethearts In little There Is small need of" telling how 
groups where Уіеу could look us over,, we discharged cargo, for there was no
Of course, and, more than that, not a way of gaining time while doing it,
few shipping merchants, some of them but when it came to taking in ballast
In carriages, for Capt. Pilling was a Capt. Ellis astonished me by delaying
right well known citizen, and the pa- a whole tide that he might get an
pers had a deal to say about the race, extra fifty tons. I couldn’t help a
As the hour approached and it was j polite protest.
seen that the crew of the Doratha A. : “You’re all right, my man,” said he 
were busy singling up their lines while to reply, “but you wait. This 1, Oçto- 
we held fast all, and moreover that : ber, eh? We’re due to have wind a- 
we were short of one topsail aloft, the plenty, and the ballast will help us to
people began to talk about the obvious . bold on to the royals.” 
fact that we were hot going to sail. 1 And It did. Luck seemed to have 
And then some of the knowing ones ; come our way once we were outside, 
began to guy us about Captain Tom D was not that we had the wind
being too smart for us; for, as It soon quarter, as it had been when east- tog aft with one hand, threw 
apeared, the story of the delay with ward bound, but never a day came spanker sheet off the cleat,
the topsails had become known along- wben we couldn t lay the course, and He was turning his ship to run us
flhore what more could a man westward down, taking the chances of drown- at,°ut hie trying to run us down. If

bound ask than that? . I lng all hands rather than see Cant tbere Stolid be a count of Inquiry and
We did not literally hold on to the ! Ellis win. " you are put on oalth of course you

royals all the time—there was too I That was the scene of a lifetime The mua*' toll the truth, but I mean to see
great a weight of it most of the time, j Doratha swung aroung with a dash,and that 110 oourt 13 held u I can- It wee
but for once in my life I saw. what it before we had rightly comprehended a race across lthe western ocean, and
was to carry on. Why, being so in- what had happened was coming for us vre dld our best> but we got beat and
terested I couldn’t sleep, one mid- end on. The men about deck seemed tbalt’s the «id of ft I’d neither lose my
watch I slipped out and found the sec- paralyzed, and I was but little better hcenee thajn ®° eQueaMng about being
ond mate just under my window with when I heard the voice of Capt. Ellis beaten by a 60ul. And I don’t want you
his teeth chattering. Every rag but from the forerigging, clear as a bell: ! say a word about the foul. Now,
the fore royals and flying jib was set, 1 “Mind your wheel, aft there, and 510 3,011 understand me?” 
and she a-reachlng through It with the when I give the word jump on her ” ; The looked at one another with
smother right up to the lee dead eyes : “Aye,aye, sir,” came the reply steady grawtniK exdtoemtit, os the captain
.it every jump. j as the ticking of a clock, for the dan- і n<fTod end k*® aPeeob, and the

“S-s-something sure to go soon,” \ ger had strengthened instead of weak- mlnu,te he ®t»PPed .the oldest of the
said the young fellow, "but the cap- ! ened the wheelman’s nerve. crew—a man who had probably cross-
tain won’t touch a thing till thé whole ! Up with the heave of it rose the Do- ed ,the Atlantic more «mes than any
mess of it goes, leastwise not till day- ratha A., over one o< the longer swells, of us—*°°к « Iті1 at his cap end

driven down-on the dock both of them light, when he sees wh-wh-what a hell ■ and down again, as it left her to hoist btorted b*1*1
humped themselves over the rail and 0f a gale It is.” us up where we could look fair the No- sir- 1 canU «W as we’re able to
down alongside to pay their respects 1 must admit I felt pretty much as length of her deck, up again and down Wlhat your eayln’ alongside, let
to her, and there they remained and he did about it, but I braced my nerve while her long jibboom pointed fair ’ aJone to beenrln’ of t In, sir. But if so
filled arjd backed and tacked about by a thought of the stake we were at out main rigging and less than a 1)6 tha,t yalVre Intimatin' that theft
untU Capt. Bentley’s tug came and he sailing for and the kind of a trick length away; up again and then___  , 000 ^----- ”
had to get away. And then, rather we’d had played on us, and then went “Hard down with your wheel 1 Let "Avast there! Stow that. Words like 
curious as It seemed to me, Capt. Ellis around where the captain was and go the jib sheets,” shouted Captain don’t set the masts on end again.”
came on board the Nancy C., leaving found him patting the old barkie’s rail Ellis. ’ "True for it, sir. But after (him a
the young lady with her father. and whistling The Buffalo Gals. I saw the man at the wheel clawing trykV to 9ink fte whole dot of us amid

In fact the more I thought of it the If I’d needed bracing up when I at the spokes with the Doratha’s jib- , a7offeTl11’ °t 4m our own spans to 
more curious It seemed he should do reached him that would have done It, boom pointing fair over his head, but glve lm a ltfl and a sweatin’ of them 
lti-а prettier girl or a brighter never and he put more heart into me still by the stem of the Nancy C. sagged away uip on ,the raM’ sir—diamn it, sir, we
was seen In tlyt port, and St. John reminding me of the extra ballast, and with the send of the wave that had never s“8'ned no a'rWdte for htiMin’ our
has more girls that are pretty and chuckling when I had to acknowledge seemed to be boasting the Doratha A. mat^ba sluvt under ®uch earcumstan- 
bright—girls with laughing eyes and that he had a long head on him. But atop of us. She was running clear of cej!L
blooming cheeks and rounded forms and early next day, when the wind had us by no more than a handspike's oour'3e the captain had his way
—no matter. Miss Grace was too prêt- cased up a trifle, I went over every length, it seemed—but clear, and I was }? 106 en~7 though I’m bound tb say
ty a girl to be left with her father in Part of her lower rigging to see how fairly gasping for breath at the thought І/ drlven to desperaitiom
that fashion. Besides, It seemed to me Bhe waa standing the strain. She was of it when the gale caught everything obstinacy of «he men, he gave
that she resented It, as she had a right setting on In years, and though built alow and aloft on the Nancy C. flat to underetamd theft Captain
to do, for when, a little later, she saw ln workmanlike manner, some of the aback. A crack as of a rifle shot was Г*3*?*?. ’w’afvaure_ to marry the eweet- 
Capt. Ellis looking very earnestly at eyebolts here and there were chafing heard under the bows, jibboom and ,daitsb‘tter of ^“Pbtin PHling and
her from the poop deck she turned her a”ay’ and anyway a mate can’t look bowsprit rose in to the air, and then . „4* not ber life by
back toward him and began looking after thlngs too carefully. And when with a thunderous roar foremast and t 8ІЮ married a
through her glasses at the Doratha A., * Kot my eyes over the bows I was mainmast went by the board, and ^ 1 never kne" m
just disapearlng in the fog off Part- ^lgbt Yel1 bald my trouble. The down came the great mass of spars and t , St,**™*
ridge Island. flrst glance at the bobstays showed sails across the deck. The broken turn- * №at failed-

However, if she was miffed a bit she J*8;* oae was slacked up, and the next buckle in our bobstay had been a fatal
forgave Capt Bill next day, for she î°°“ ,that an weld in the turn- defect.
came down with her father to see us buckle had parted. Of course the For a moment I gazed away aft over
off. And yet I was not absolutely sure a°und stay «тая holding all fast, but I the mass of It all toward the Doratha E -Ha_. ®hlP ^ clean
about the forgiveness either- it seem- &t. once orderéd some spare wire run- A., wholly unable even to think, and mod<:1 and trtm est of spars as ever
ed possible that she had come to tease nlnggear out o£ Ше Iocker »“d Pre- then as she drove clear of all came the P™1® from a Nova Scoiaa shipyard,
hlm I had no business to see it of Par®d, rlg Preventer lashings from the voice M Capt. Bentley In a derisive behind a tug, full loaded
course but while Cant Pilllne was ®yebolts to the doublings of the Jib- laugh, followed by the words: w*th deajs- But * “У S^ge rise
having a seveTe understand ng wlto b°°” “d bow8prtt » waa a right “Now-you have got me, and It serves ,to se®’ a MbMe **«", *hoft Capt. Bent-
піл o„i*h«r. il! understandtog with nasty, job with the lump of a sea then you damned well right for trying to ,ey wus on her quarter deck. I heard

nf tl 4 f11"* 8b0"tthe running, but we worked away faith- swing up acrosTmy bows jus7to rub №e old’ white-haired sait, standing
delay of the topsaUs, the lassie began fully and were making a fair start it Into me.” under the break of .the forecastle deck,
»iLPw««r,.= i» il' „ Pretty soon when I happened to glance away over The whole meaning of what he said 0weartog' uke a Ptoote about that time 

tttoutlon to a rip to the bows and saw a topgallant sail did not strike Le at first and I ^ 1 lt with sympathy, too.
wasn’t therl^f n* JldmnU1î4niîllat ,ust above the horizon—a topgallant turned to Capt. Ellis. His face was as But °ajpt- E1Hs ^ ndt seem to see
„ 3.. r Capt Bill had been that ln spite of the distance made my white as a tablecloth, but he said calm- the new ^P- He kept his glass point
ât work like the rest of us—and then heart jump. There was no mistaking ly enough: tog along shore, though he didn’t seem
she dived Into a little satchel she car- it. The Dorotha A. had got away two “Do you think he can make Cant to flBd mucb to Interest him
ried and brought out a silk bag made j days and a tide ahead of us, but there Pilling believe that?” edfther.
° - 0 d "eedleB a”d thread and things she was fair under our bows and we "Believe what,sir,” said I, still dazed. But when we hauled in alongside

a a made him take it. overhauling her hand over flst I gave “Believe we were trying to snub up the Pier where we were to be new fit
s’ У**1- _ across his bows Instead of his trying ted, we found something that not

“Sail, ho!" and then, like a fool, to run us down.” only Interested him, but all hands as
dropped thé coll of горе I was holding “For God’s sake, no. Why every man weU> f°r there never was a sailorman 
into the sea. on both ships knows the truth, and’ll wbo was not Interested in a pretty

girl, and Miss Grace was there, sit- 
“Wait,” said Capt. Ellis. “We must tlnK in à carriage beside her father, 

clean up the mess flrst, and then I’ll waftohlng us while we brought the ship 
have time to think It out.”

And then carhe the first sailor work

KINGS PRO]next, while we leaped and plunged 
over the tlcterlps outside; and the next, 
as we drove the old -barkle into the 
warm waters of the Gulf Stream, and 
the next, and the next, and the next. 
We were three hundred miles from the 
Partridge Island gun at noon'of the 
second day, and 550 twenty-four hours 
later, and 700 a day later still. Glor
ious? Why, the wind Is just Uke a wom
an. When Its foul it., hisses and snarls 
and smites, but when its fair—God bless 
the sweetheart! It sings and sighs and 
caresses.

a better chance than beat him as a Ship. But my mind's made up and its 
lame duck. It’s a blooming shame.” all plain sailing. Just call the crew

Now, what could any one say to aft, and I’ll lay It down for all hands.” 
that? Here he had the enemy fast Then all came lumbering aft to the 
and sure, all because Capt. Bentley quarter deck, where the second mate 
hadn’t used good judgment in handling and the steward Joined them, and all 
the ship, and yet our skipper was will- hands stood gazing in wonder to see 
lng to throw him our spare spar and the master of the Ship apparently at 
take the risk of needing It himself! a loss for words to expirees (himself.

However, he was the captain, and I After clearing hie throat three or four 
had nothing to do when he passed the rimes, however, Capt. Elide got under 
word but to get away into the lee way and said:
gangway and rig up a tackle for hoist- “You’ve am done your duty Uke men 
tog the spar overboard. It took some and I have to thank you for the own- 
little time to do this, but when we’d 1 ere and for myself especially. I haven’t 
the butt end of it pointed overboard 1 heard a soul of you grumble at all the 
and_ all ready to shove it on end at the j extra duty you’ve had to do and the 
word, the Nancy C. was ranging up I steward has orders to continue serv- 
on the lee quarter of the Dorothy A. ; ing an extra grog until we reach St 
in fair hailing distance. Standing on і John.”
the rail with one hand on the fore rig- 1 a murmur of approval inter-
ging, Capt. Ellis hailed Capt. Tom, rupted here hod to be suppressed and 
who was standing below the high- | then he went on: 
peaked spanker boom scowling at us. 1

battle another time. Oh, you’re a hell 
of a fine sailor, you are.”

Capt Bill’s face paled as the man 
talked, and the man interpreted that 
as a sign that Capt В1Ц would be 
down on the pier for fight pretty soon 

“You don’t ’pear to like the lead of 
my conversation, Capt. Ellis,” he con
tinued. “Perhaps you think you can 
make me step 4t, Capt Ellis. Just come 
down here and try it, man for man, if 
ycu think you can. You’re a hell of 
a fine sailor, Capt. Ellis, but if it 
to putting up your, daddies 
me, you won't get away so slick 
you did when Capt. Bentley tried to 
run you down, damn your eyes ” 

“What’s that? What’s that 
saying?” shouted Capt. Pilling, grab
bing Capt Ellis just as he was goine 
over to thump the loafer.

“He’s a telling of it straight” roared 
the gray-haired old salt, wild with 
excitement, as he stood by my side. 
“Heave ahead, shipmate, afore you 
get your damned head knocked off’n 
ye. Spit it out about Capt. Bentley’s 
throwin’ off the spanker sheet after 
he’d put the wheel up—lively, man, for 
the owner can’t hold the skipper long 
now his blood’s up.”

Lord! how the crew yelled their ap
proval! And I’m not saying but what 
I lent a hand at it myself.

I guess that is about all there Is to 
tell, for anybody might guess that once 
the truth was spoken there was no un
saying it, and having already told that 
Capt. Pilling had been himself a skip
per, with sporting blood, it isn't ne
cessary to add that he was fair-mind
ed. And an for the lassie, it 
enough to tell that the moment she 
saw it was all a mistake about Capt. 
Ellis being in hard luck, she turned 
her back on him and cut him cold for 
as much as seven whole minutes.

JOHN R. SPEARS.

Skipper of the Nancy C., of St. 
John, N. В
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Capft. William Ellis was ms name, 

but Capt. Bill of the Nancy C. was 
what everybody called him alongshore 
in St. John, where he hailed from. 
There was nothing very remarkable 
about him that the eye could see, and 
on short acquaintance most people, I 
fancy, thought him rather slow. Even 
those who had known him for some 
years often thought him slow, al
though they knew that he made a 
whole lot cf quick passages with his 
clipper bark. That he was a safe man 
everybody was agreed, and, what was 
a mighty rare characteristic among 
sailing skippers, there never was p. 
crew signed on his articles that wasn’t 
anxious to sign on again when" the 
voyage was over. In short he had a 
reputation fit to stand by him ln case 
of any trouble, but as for his being a 
racing skipper—a skipper with sport
ing blood In his veins—no one ever 
thought of such a thing until after his 
last voyage in the Nancy C.

Perhaps the reader will think I’m 
prejudiced in his favor, seeing that I 
got my flrst berth as mate under his 
command, but that’s neither here nor 
there so long as I lay a straight course 
with the facts, and if any one don’t 
believe I’m doing that he can get the 
proof of them vin the records of the 
board of trade of St John, New Bruns
wick, where they were all taken down 
in writing and sworn to by them that 
had cognizance of what had hoppen-

you’re
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Rev. Mr. Nobles!

"But I’ve one thing more I want you 
“Doratha, ahoy! How are you, Capt. . to listen to and let not a ward of it 

Bentley? slip. You all know bow we got wreck-
Capt. Bentley put his hand to his ; ed. Some of you saw Capt Bentley 

ear as If he had not understood, and throw the wheel up and (head the Dar-
I atha A. to run us down, and you know 

"I say, Capt. Bentley, I’ve a spare ; how tight a squeak It was for us to 
to-gallant mast on the lee rail, and j clear him. Some of you heard what 
I’ll drop It over for you when I get on J Capt. Bentley said as he ran away 
you weather bow. Keep an eye for 1 from us, and you all understand what

he meant. Welj, now, he’s reached St. 
The effect of what he said was as- John safe and has reported to the 

tounding. Capt. Bentley stamped and owner, as I learn by a cable message, 
jumped on the deck and waved his that when we bad overhauled Mm, be- 
arms, cursing at every move. cause he was crippled, we wefe mean

“To -----  with you. You think you’ve enough to want to nib it into him, and
got me, do you? Want to rub it Into that w> therefore luffed up across Me 
me with your oilers of spare spars.
Well, damn your eyes, you’ll need ’em “Not. a word he said about trying 
all for life buoys ln a minute, and to run us down, of course. I know

’with that he leaped to the wheel, verY well what you think about his
whirled it .hard up, and Jthen, reach- d°tog such a thing, but when we get

the t° St. John I want you to keep your
thoughts to yourself. Do you under
stand? You’re not to say a word

once more Capt. Ellis hailed.

:it”

bows.”

will be

over

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.

Then, as this kind of talk was grow
ing, came Capt. Pilling • himself, and 
with him the youngest of his daugh
ters, Miss Grace, for whom the new 
ship was named, and that made a 
great stir over thç docks and a great
er one on the quarter decks of the 
two ships. In fact the в tit aft on the 
two ships was so manifest that I 
hadn’t Considered the matter more than 
a minute before I made up my mind 
that the command of the new ship was 
not the only stake these two skippers 
would keep In mind during their 
ocean wide race—not by any means. 
Why, they were both young men, and 
the moment the lady’s carriage was

THE SEAL FISHERY.ed.
The fact Is my falling in with Capt.

Bill was all along of "what seemed tq 
me a streak of right hard luck. After 
passing ar- master before the board of 
trade lr. Liverpool my luck shifted, 
and I found myself on the beach glad 
to sign on as second mate ln the Ama
ranth brig for St. John, where no 
sooner had we got the Unes weU fast 
to the dock and the men paid off than 
tlje old hooker took fire under the 
cabin stove and away she went with 
everything I owned but the clothes I 
stood in.

Hard as that appeared to me, it was 
the luckiest slant I’d ever had, for it 
was along of that fire, as I was say
ing, that 1 met Capt. Bill EUis. He’d 
come down to see the fire, and he took 
a fancy to something he saw me do, 
and to make a long story short, it 
turned out that we made a bargain, 
and the next morning I started with 
him for the shipping office to sign on 
as mate of the Nancy C. Pilling, a bark 
In the deals trade, of which Capt.
Joshua Pilling was the owner and 
Capt. Bill) ElUs master.

Now it happened, as we \rere enter
ing the office, that Capt. 
along and carried off Capt. ElUs, and 
I was left alone, but once inside I 
found a couple of boarding house run
ners who knew me, and they’d seen 
me with Capt. Ellis and understood 
just how matters stood between ua.

“Mate or second?” asked one as I 
came ln.

“Mate.”
“That’s luck. You’re one as believes 

ln carryln’ on, too, are you?” said the 
other.

“Somewhat,” salys L “What are 
sails for If not to catch the wind?”

“That’s all right; but you’ll have 
enough of it this voyage If you get 
any. You know the conditions of the 
race, 1 suppose.

“No, I don’t I haven’t heard of any 
race.”

“You didn't see that black bark just 
astern of the Nancy C., then?”

“Yes, I did.”
“Did you happen to observe that she 

was loaded like the Nancy) C?"
“Aye. What of it?”
“She’s the Doratha A., and belongs 

to the same company. Capt Tom 
Bentley’s got her, and he’ll make vou 
stretch your bolt ropes.”

“Will he, though? That’s kind of 
him. He reckons on reaching t’other 
side flrst, I fancy.”

“Just so, shipmate;. and he’ll do It, 
too. There’s nothing namby pamby 
about him, and he don’t lose any 
chance?; d’ye mind what I'm telling 
you. $ÿ’d sail for dollars or dough
nuts, just the same; but there’s a 
prize up for this race that Capt. Tom 
Isn't losing—well, scarcely.”

“Prize, Is It? Now what might it be, 
a pair of binoculars, ar a gold chrono
meter’”

“Just you hold fast and you’ll wea
ther that Interrogation point of yours, 
rap full,” said the runner, and then 
both the runners laughed and It came 
my turn to sign on, and when that was 
done Capt. Ellis happened ip, and 
away I went with him to the Nancy C.
Never a word did he say on the street, 
but once he’d taken me Into the cabin 
and made me sit down by the table, 
he looked me ln the eye and sold:

“I suppose you’ve heard something 
about the race thats’ on between the 
Nancy C. here and the Doratha A., 
lying astern of us?”

“Why, yes, sir. A couple of runners 
at the shipping office were chaffing 
me a bit over It, and saying Capt. Tom 
Bentley was a man not to miss any 
chances, no matter how they came to 
him.”

“They said that, did 'they? I’m 
afraid It’s about so. I’ve known Capt.
Tom a good many years, and he’s one 
of the boys and free-handed as any 
man I know. He’s more friends In St.
John than any two masters besides.
It’s true he won’t miss any chances; 
he isn’t that kind of man. He’s made 
his reputation by taking them, but we 
mustn’t let him win this time. It’s 
going to be the race of a lifetime. Did 
you hear about the stake? It’s the 
command of Capt. Filling's new ship, 
the Grace E. Pilling, on the stocks 
down at the Three Sisters. Capt. Pill
ing was a racing skipper himself; he 
believes that the sooner a ship’s into 
port the quicker she earns her freight 
and the one of us two (Capt. Bentley 
and myself) that brings his ship home 
first is to have the new ship.

“So far all the gear leads fair, but 
this morning I found what looks like a only to look at It.' / | then we’ll drop our spare topgallant
kink. Both ships were to get off with How long could that kind of a wind mast where He can pick it up. We’ll
the tide tomorrow afternoon, but when last? All that day for sure, and the not need It, and I’d rather give him

St. Johns, N. F„ April 1.—The stmr. 
Hope arrived here last night with a 
broken shaft and only 2,000 seals, her 
full cargo being 30,000 seals. One man 
was drowned. News from Cape Bre
ton today reports that the steamers 
Iceland and Nimrod, fishing in the Gulf 
of St In.whence, are without seals. 
This destroys the last hope of the fish
ery even being fairly successful. The 
total catch Is not expected to 
120,000, against 220,000 last

reach 
year. The 

price for skins and oU shows no ad
vance over last year’s figures.

FOR THE NILE EXPEDITION.
Cairo, April L—The commissioners 

of the Caisse of the Egyptian 
today paid out. the remaining £300,000 
for the Nile expedition.

debt
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There -win be eald eft Public Auction, at 
ObUbb’B Comer, Prince William street. In 
the <Жу of Seint Joim, in the City and 
County of Saint Jtihn, on SATURDAY, 
the thirteenth day of June next, at fifteen 
mtautaa after twelve o’clock in the after-

came

1noon:

MVt Га те
piece or parcel of lend, situate, lying and 
beta* in Hinge Ward, in the C»ty of Saini 

00 the eastern aide.of a continuation 
of Doroneeer street, beginning at the north- 
western corner of a lot sold and conveyed 
by ward Ohipman to James Gibb; thence 
Tunning northerly on the said continuation 
of Dorohester street eighty feet to a staki 
2Î die intersection of the said continuation 
of Dorchester street with Sewell street, 
thence easterly on a Une with Sewell street 
aroreenjo, forty-one and one-half feet to a 
«eke; tilence southerly at right angles 
eighty fee* to a stake at the north eastern 
corner of the said tot sold to James Gibb: 
thence westerly at right angles forty-one 
and one-half feet along the line of the loft 
B°Jd to Jama, Gibb, to the place of begin- 
nuy. The same having been levied 
under an execution issued
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day of Mardh, A. D. 1896.

H. LAWRiAiNCE STURDEE, 
Sheriff of the «ty and County of Saint John.
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EQUITY SALE.
“Now put yourself to rights before 

you get back. Captain. I’m ashamed to 
see a master ln the Pilling employ with 
his rigging all slack”—you see how 
those St. John girls pick up sailor lin
go. eh?

s^?eJ”S“cFdwe“e^‘bp*,”CW“ila™

cSpi.d%otV^Sai0it jM^M
d£yNU ,?n SATURDAY, the 11th
Twelve ÆSl A‘ D’ 1836’ at the hour of 

nooo> Pursuant to a decretal oî? Supreme Court ln Equity, made
<m Tuesday, the 16th day of October, A. D. 
Thomas toetaln Pending, whereinÜ Jolm H- itonald and
w roin Sdyr,’, trateee of and under tin W‘U “d Testament of Robert Jardine»У® Р>І5111Гз- and John McCoy! 
Elizabeth Ann McCoy and Магу E. Foun- 
~“.are Defendants, with the approbation 
« the undersigned Referee in Equity, the 
Mortgaged premises described in said decretal 
order as follows : “All that piece and par

cel of land situate in the Parish of 81- 
monds, in the City and County of Saint 
John, described as follows: Beginning on 
the Southeast side line of the Marsh Road 
(so called) at the Western boundary of land 
owned by Thomas A. Trafton and going 
thence along the said Road, South, fifty 
degrees west by the magnet of the year 
A. D. 1888, a distance of four (4) poles, 

, contin uing along the said Road 
south twenty-two 122) degrees, thirty (30) 
mmutes west fifteen (16) chains of four 
polea each and eighty-four (84) links to 
S® “?«bem ““Sle of land belonging to 
Sî ^‘«dale estate, thence by the Une of 
the said fisd&le estate south thirty-nine 
*??*-5e^Feee ea8t eeven (7) chains and south 
thirty-five (35) degrees twenty (20) minutes 

seven (7) chains twenty-five (26) links 
to the northern line of the Old Westmor- 
1 ud Road, thence by the said road Une 
as now fenced and occupied, north sixty- 
seven (67) degrees ten (10) minutes east 
two (2) chains fifty-nine (59) links to the 
Uni of land conveyed by the said Execut
or* And Trustees to Alexander C. Jardine 
end now occupied by him tnd thence by 

man ,, Hue fence of said Alexander C. Jar- 
, nine’s Lot north nineteen (19) degrees five

The captain lost his nerve on the In- ” 
a tant and for the moment a most owned by Thomas A. Trafton, and thence
awkward silence followed—a silence .! 5y TTftfton’s line north thirty-seven (37)
that was the more „„ degrees fifty (60) minutes west fourteen (14)that was ine more embarrassing, no chains eighty-five (86) Unks to the place of
doubt, from the fact that I was close | beginning, containing twenty «two (22) acres 
alongside—and then with a whoop and ! „three TO roods and thirty-seven (37) perches,
a 8fw °r- ,fl8htlnS drunk- “ Ж». «ег^ГаГаГа ringSu?^
came running up the pier toward the ” buildings, fences and improvements there- 
ladder to the rail of the Nancy О, I “ °n. rad tbs rights and appurtenances to
just noticed that he was the man who •• “d premises belonging orhoS otnnd at appertaining and the reversion and rever-had stood at the wheel of the Doratha sions, remainder and remainders, rents, 1*-
A. on the day of our disaster, when " «ues and profits thereof, and all the es-
hls eye fell on the group on our deck .. Ut®’_I*ehV,UUe- d»wer, right of dower,“You are a hell of a _eck- property claim and demand whatever, bothyou are a nell of a fine sailor, Capt. at Law and in Equity of them, the said
Bill Ellis; a hell of a fine sailor,” he " Defendants or either of them ln to or out
yelled; “but Capt. Tom Bentley’s too •• SLt'therwf“d prem,eee- aod every 
damned much for you, with all your fw terms of sale ond other particulars ap- 
fine-haired notions about givln’ him а РІУ to the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor, 
spare spar because he was crippled. Dated the Mth day of January, A. D. 1896.
You’ll know better than to give the . н нампготпм thos- p- RMAN. 
enemy the weather gauge ln time of PI «luttas’ Solicit w. Referee.

The loss of the rope—the best we had 
\ for the preventer—brought me to my
üre how senses, and, much chagrined, I hurried

swear to——”

As I said, I don’t know for s 
she meant It, and Capt- Billv didn’t /-'ft to report my loss. You can judge 
either I guess, for he was terribly fid- wbat kind of a man the captain was 
gety after that, as any one could see, wben I tell you he merely smiled as I 
while the girl was chockablock with , *°ld «be fact, and when I went on to 
fun and enjoyed herself immensely, j ^ him I’d be glad to pay for it out 

Well, we got away with the tide— °* my «rages he wouldn’t let me have 
just twenty-five hours behind the Dor- і mysay out,„ , .
atha A., and all because of the trick ; ?*,f7er ™lnd about that,” he said,
with the topsails, but the hard luck !e something ln the place of
was not done with us yet. Before the ; **’ and a”/™y tbe wlnd *3 hauling, I 
tug had left us half an hour the wind ! fancy’ and tbf strain Is likely to be 
failed us altogether, and there we ! S3. instead ot m°ro the bobstays.
were, drifting with the tide and in a : dust aef tb°®e salIf ot “?e Dorotha A. 
fog as thick as cheese, and never a j ri3e ou‘ °f tbe water' How about the 
relief the whole night through. ; rntnL tnn°L’hmb її?1 uJF*

I don’t expect any but those who eh\
have had the advantage of a sea edu- і t hl h . ... —. e spectacle

ju.is,r.^u 15SÏÏÜÏÏS. £ЇГ£Ь*ГЇЇ
but I never did see time pass more „ ones*,1 hair curl, and pretty soon we could 
slowly than on that first night In the gee that the rapidity of our gaining 
Nancy C. And when dayl ght came at wag due to somethlng more than the 
last we could hear the old fog signal ! mere faet о»а1 she had no royals set. 
cannon on Partridge Island booming Bhe waa dead ahead of us, and it was 
away as plainly as ever we hrard It some time before we learned what 
at the anchorage. The tide had car-j waa wrong with her, but eventually 
ried us down the bay with the ebb and ; we were close enough to make It clear, 
brought us back with the flood-and all She had carrled away her malntop- 
that time the Doratha A., having had a gallant mast just above the eyes of 
fair slant to carry her out of the bay, . the rigging, and her mlzzen topmast 

■was booming away on her route to Brls-las well, so she was stubbing along 
toi. I was too discouraged to say a 
word, and didn’t wonder that Capt.
Ellis had walked the deck the whole 
night long as glum as a snubbing post.
And so It held till the steward was 
ringing the bell for breakfast we did
n’t have any apetlte for when-----

Swish! a wholesale breeze came out 
of the north, wiping away the fog 
while we were trimming the sails to It, 
and five minutes later we were heel
ing to port, with every sail round and 
firm and the great masses of wMte 
foam a roaring away from the bluff 
bows, while the smother of it all went 
slsslng by and off Into a lengthening 
whke fit to make one’s blood tingle

to her berth.
As I said, I have had an experience 

I ever saw, for It takes such disasters as a seafaring man, afloat and along 
as tills one to show what is ln a man. shore, that is not too short/ but In "my 
The wind, as Capt. Ellis had surmised, days I never saw or heard ^of the 
was hauling, and it settled down be- , equal of what followed. We got the 
fore night ln the eastward with hur- ; ladder over the rati, with steps inside, 
ricane weight. But meantime, with and then Capt. Ellis, cool and self- 
Icnife and axe, we had worked as If possessed, received the owner and Miss 
for our lives. I had often seen ships і Gracie as If he’d lived in swell par-1 
laid to head on, in a gale, but now | lors all his life, instead of aboard old 
I saw for the first time a ship driving ; hookers ln the deals trade. And Capt. 
away stem first toward port at not less : Pilling took It right well of him, too. 
than seven knots per hour. We had ;
the mlzzen sound to the doublings, and [ wreck,” said Capt. Pilling. “I haven’t 
as soon as we had chopped away what \ lost my confidence ln you through 
was dragging over the rail, we got a і what has happened, and I must say 
hawser up for a stay and set two jibs ! that since the trouble you have hand
le the mizzenmast, square across the led the ship like a thorough seaman, 
deck. It was just all that the mast j The Insurance people are satisfied, and 
could rightly stand, and it lifted us there will be no Inquiry worth men- 
along a-boomlng. Then we went on I ttonlng beyoncj filing a full report with 
clearing up the mess, and at the end the Board of Trade.” 
of the third day, when the gale had 
blowed Itself out, we had jury spars 
ready, and made St. Johns, Newfound
land.

That we were right glad when we at 
last saw the signal station on the 
mountain, at the mouth of the harbor, 
no one need doubt, but such comfort 
as I had in the matter was quickly dis
pelled by the wn-л that came by cable 
to Capt. Ellis. He had wondered what 
Capt. Bentley would say to Captain 
Pilling about the wreck, and now he 
was to learn by cable- I was at the 
rail when he handed It to me/ It read-

"Conduct astonishing, but glad safe 
Temporary repaire only/’

By the Lord, that made

“We won’t say a word about the
■

am

The captain bowed and raised his 
hat. Then for the first time he ven
tured to look the young lady fair ln 
the face,and he saw that her eyes were 
brimful of tears. Woman fashion, all 
her sympathies were with the 
who had been beaten.

with nothing above topsails on the 
main and only one jib forward. I 
made sure in my own mind that her 
main topgallant rigging must have got 
slack some, night, and not - being no
ticed in time It let the mast go over 
the rail. And this is to say she was 
crippled for want of care, and I was 
telling the captain ft served ’em well 
right, when he breaks out with:

"That’s a blooming shame. And he 
iaust have had his spare spare swept 
overboard at the same time, else he 
would be getting a new mast on end 
Instead of worrying along so. I’ll tell 
you what we’ll do, my man. We’ll 
run close alongside to hall him, and

me hot.
Capt. Bentley had reached St. Johns, 
and had told the tale that his last 
words to us had Indicated he would 
tell. I began to swear, as any sailor- 
man might have done, but Capt. mm»» 
stopped me.

“Bide a wee, man,” he eaM. "It’e a 
had chance for us, but wefve got to 
face it. He’s got the new «hip, 
course, and—and—foe's gat the

of
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KINGS PROHIBITIONISTS He believed in * third party as a party j holm; W. G. Cochrane. Bloomfield; B. „ i TlmTT ^ T1^mT1TZMTirm-
wltihln the parttee, and to make It. в. Hayes. Head of MlUstream; J. Mc- EAJtlTH EJjECTB.il/lT Y/ _
succeed the temperance men must Nlchol, M. D., Sussex; 8. C. Haslam, - way as to seefira, harmonic resonance
make irt. clear to all parties tihajt they Mt Middleton; Wm Kerr do ■ J B. ----------------- -------- *ith the earth current The manner
will no longer accept weak-kneed and champion, Sussex; J.' Titus’Barnes,do.; a WAV TO HARNESS ITS FREE CUR- ÜÜÎ me^jm ot connection are se-
tlme serving nominees. He would nev- George W. Fowler. M. p. P.. do.; R. RENTS WRCOVERED. & 2**ePtoharp ™
ЄГ tone down to the presence of the d. Robinson, do.; Henry Ganong, Snl- RENTS DISCOVERED. tfiUipped with a microphone. As the

WÈÊiWM iff ïfr™Mr. Robinson would rather trudt the Bex. pre^ д Knieht do Mean* If it Can Be Developed. [J®. harmonic note Bounded on the
evidence of hie нове .than the word ' “*“*• d , . strings of a piano, the autoharp in Mr.
ot some men who wanted the^temper- A largely attended public meeting п5 ГЄуеЇіи0п°П та ^ditioMundÏ ^’"Л8 ,?ut. Vі® barmonl°
once vote. He had met one of those was held in Odd Fellows' haU In the ^cb ~?st Jm which his com-
men only a tow days ago. evening, which was addressed by Rev. ^ to teleeraDh and tele- fctmIЛi° 1111168
guLM^toe i^orteofViem'en who Sim. Qraut? Rev‘ Dr’ McLeod- and phone monopolies with a crash, tool- Ing from the tense wlresToflito lns'tru-

^Flewelllng, the prohibition can- В
^uld not see What hurt the words Mr^ «date, ha. it Is understood, retired to a sudden^” cu^n^? a“.£2KS* &
Nobles wanted to strike out would do from the field. electricity are to be harnessed. Nature facts and results of the “x“ rimeSS
lfflïn• пітно no Dvnrn.Eiicn supplies them free of charge. The ooet Was written and attested before a no-

The amendment was lost on division VALUE OF EXPERIENCE. oi power and light and heat will be tary public as a matter of scientific re-
and the report was adopted as a whole. _____ practically nothing. j Cord.

Seotion ereads: “We recommend The scientist-electricians who have for Ute electric currents are In the earth.
*ha,t pI^£®u<3?f9te loa3?flâîe **. в*1?® fl0^r P HELPED THE HASKELL rear, been trying to master the mystery Their strength is great enough to fur- 
for polïtioall action an tbe Unes hereto. FAMILY. of electrical earth currents with which bish all the power and light man needs.
Indicated. ____ the ground beneath your feet Is filled, Ur, Tesla has overcome the Initial diffl-
- The following committee та» tt- are on the threehhold of success. The eulty, and has located and tapped the
pointed on permanent organization: Father. Nother and Daughter aH Profit by It success of the experiments they have earth currents. The rest win follow, as 
Rev .Dr. McLeod, Rev. Mr. Suther- —They Hake Their Experience Publie That under way means much to them, but followed the telephone, Prof. Bell's din- 
land, ' Blew. David Long, Gideon Mo- others May Benefit vastly more to the people. It means to very of bow to transmit speech over
Dead, J. T. Preeodtt, J. A. Moore and that if Nikola Tesla succeeds In har- a wire.—New York World.
John H. Bransoomb. Experience is a great educator, and lesslng the electrical earth currents and

Rev. Mr. Noble» suggested that Geo. when one comes to know a thing by putting them to work for man there
W. Fowler, M. P. Pi, address the con- experience he knows It thoroughly, will be an end to oppressive, extortion-
venltion on the liquor license law. Experience has taught Philip J. Has- ate monopolies in steam, telephones, Неге I» •» Interesting Experiment With

Mr. Fowler said he was present as kell that good health Is essential to the telegraphs and the other commercial Bewitched Eggs,
a humble member of the convention, enjoyment of life. It has also taugtit > uses of electricity and that the grasp- Let us tell you how you may have a 
So far as the liquor license eat was him,as well as thousands of others,that. tog millionaires who have for two de- little fun. Puncture the shell ot a raw 
concerned he could not speak as free- the intrinsic excellencies of Dr. W1I- cades milked the people’s purse with egg with a pin and through the -hole 
ly as Its mover, Horn. Mr. White. It Hams’ Pink Pills will Insure good health electrical fingers will have to relinquish thus made extract the contents. When
was the general opinion that It was by Imparting richness to the blood and j their monopoly. this shell has become thoroughly dry
more stringent than the act it super- restoration to shattered nerves. j Nikola Tesla has discovered the se- pour fine sand through the pin hols
ceded. The fact that the liquor men Mr. Haskell Is a Canadian, and a , cret of the electric earth currents of until the egg Is about one-fourth filled, 
were all opposed to it spoke volumes, former resident of Napanee, but now ; : Then seal up the hole with white wax.
While before toe house the ‘section to resides at Oneida, N. Y. To a reporter find your Imitation egg will be as nat-
permit the sale of liquor on Sundays of the Oneida Union he related his ex- Ural In appearance as a real one.
to hotels was struck out, end the ЬШ perience as follows: “For a great The ne3Ct time boiled eggs are served

prayer in other respects perfected. He believed many years I have been afflicted with F*' At breakfast, substitute spur sand egg
would be offered as soon as the presi- к Was as good a license law as could cat^rrh of the stomach. The disease for 0,6 one that you take from the
dent took the chair. be got. The result would probaly be continued to make inroad* upon my — aish and teU your companions that you

Rev. Mr Long and Rev. Mr. Lucas a great effort to St. John to bring the health threatening to entirely lncapa- A BL . »re going to make the egg obey your
then led in brief prayers, and the Canada Temperance Act to force. oltate ’me for labor While residlngPin // J Slightest wish. You may make It stand
chairman thanked the convention for Ther was a very strong temperance Napanee Ont I heard much of Dr ' ,/ . -J Д» f on the edge of a knife or on the rim
the honor thrust upon him. feeling in the legislature, and that wlulama’> great remedy but did not / І ll WÉfca of a Slass, no matter whether you put

. °” ™ot*°n of Gordon Mills, seconded body, if it had the power, would enact ,t ^lal untll aJer z came to І 1 п/ШшІї 11 ,‘''3eway3 or endways.
by .I°hn W. Debow, the following com- a prohibitory act by a two-thirds vote. Q ld shortly after coming here I Ü llf/lV ////III DR The only precaution necessary Is to
mittee was appointed on political ac- He asked people to reserve judgment- JSJS- ComDletelvbmkeXwn My ll fill W- I'fift Rf? lfP-the egB ***** every ttole you de-«onXT A. Lucas, C. W. Weyman, before they criticized the license law nervoUB system seemed wholly under- л rft ffl мМІ sire to place it in any position, so as to
O. N. Price, Rev. В. H. Nobles, J. T. yil they understood jits provisions. nerv°us 8^stem ®ee™. d ,”Uy I 11 - make the sand settle at the bottom, and
Prescott, Rev. David Long, W. Coch- Not tavingaro^Toftoe їїл with ™laedand heart would palpitate ^ the weight of the sand will keep it as
rane, S. H. Flewelling, Dr. Burnett, him ^Sid go Into iSTdetSte. ^"*?** on ‘he slightest ^ertion. My у>Г you wish It to be. This Is called the
D. D. Bonney, Rev. Dr. McLeod and m™ F^rassurodthe convent^ it ' appetie flc,kle/nd at«me3 I coud ^ X, Obedient Egg.
John W. DeBow. ‘ g-veldmm^h tieamreto be pres- ! scarcely take food enou«h to suetain ,, ilT|| Now, let us tell you how to make the

On motion of Rev. Mr. Nobles, a fn^ at thei” dtitt^rottons. j me. I tried several physicians, but they П/ Disobedient Egg, with which you may
roll was placed on the secretary's o N Price suggested that Just pre-! dld not help me- At this time Dr. Wll- ft iil have even more fun than with the
table for signatures. viousVttSf tote lla^s' Ипк PIUs were Rested to В * obedient one. Make the hole In the

Rev. Mr. Sutherland, A. J. McPher- convention should freely circulate ' me’ and ln a klnd of half-hearted way I shell large enough to allow you to In-
son and Thos. Roach were appointed temperance literature throughout the 1 began their use But I qbon had my troducë half an ounce of fine shot to-
a committee on resolutions, and J. A. country whole heart ln the treatment, for I NIKOLA TESLA. gether with a little powdered sealing!
Moore, Rev. J. B. Champion and Hi- H W Folklns thought it might be found they were helpln^ me- 1 contln- . .... . adanted to wax‘
ra™ F°,ldns a committee on finance. advisable for the convention to ар- ^ни^Ье^евииТьаГтЬеп^’аімопіт’ the us=s of man- He has succeeded ln with'white-’w!^ end tot ’‘^tr^tot

The finance committee recommended ootrrt a committee to work to con- wlth the result that when I dlscontln- transmIttin- „„-д bv the currents that with whlte wax’ and 0x611 warm thethat collections be taken morning, а,- ^thelit^t^ co^mlttee ; -f using Pink Pills my physical con- j S an ^^tolc net^f the^ TOe f T £?

temoon and evening to meet the ex- M the district division of the Sons of dU‘on was better than It had been for tTüaBmlaslon of pawer wlU foUow. His [td Lw ZJ?
penses of convention. Adopted. Temperance. ; years >И I ever Aud that my system experiments reduced to commercially ЇТІ21,,3

Rev. Mr Nobles opened the aft'er- In3pector Weyman urged the con- «qulra “toning up ” Dr. Williams’ pracücaWe uses wlU mean that men to a ^
noon session with prayer. The min- | venticm to ever hold to view the пес- і И”к p«8 18 med çine to do it.’’ , will be able to tap toe electric currents ” ^
utes of the morning meeting were read j eeslrty of amending existing acts re-1 “rs. Haskell was also to poor health, , ot toe earth and make them serve the “ Х
and a committee composed of Rev. Ш1п^ to tbe ]itfuor traffic and to pledge' and f°“nd considerable difficulty ln get- purposes of Industry and of trade Just T release It. Philadelphia Times.
Mr. Nobles, J. T. Prescott and J. A. | у^дг candiote to that course, toclud-1 *ing ^rough with the affairs of her j as a well digger taps water or a miner Women in the Old Land.
Moore was appointed to prepare the w amendments to toe Canada Tern- ! household. Seeing the good effects opens a Vein of coal. The mighty elec- In Roumanla women both studv and
programme for toe public meeting at to which Kings county: PU* ИШ had In her husband’s case j Meal energy that has been stored up piÆ S^ânT
nl^ht „ „ ., t j was most particularly interested. : 8he' to°' began their use, and to use . to the earth for ages will be harnessed Women medical students will, In all

Rev. Mr. Nobles, from the commit- : After being out about half an hour her own words now feels twenty-five and made to move the machinery of probability, be admitted to the Unlver- 
tee on political action, submitted a j the commise on permanent organize years younger,’’ men. elty of BudarLttortng toe next term : „ „ ,
toa°rt, yforamendlnS the adoption of Шп aubmitted toMtatag report: Miss Daisy Haskell, a young lady оді і Electricity will be as free as the air. As Lrly м 1Ш there was a woman . * °° F“m-
the platform of the Provincial Prohi- - | yet out of her teens, is another bene- For the privilege of its use legisla* medical student in п„*н» and it A well-bred fowl always paye better
bltion Association, with certain і flclary ln thla family from the use of tores will not have to be bribed or men not long before many others followed jlhan ,a monKrel and costs no more for
changes in sections 2 and 6. The re- ^ ™ New Brunswick Prohibition as- ■ Ptok Pilla She was weak, pale, nerv- | corrupted at the polls and public boards In he# footsteps. ' food> ^ut breedrs of pure\ bred fowls
port was taken up section by section. 1 eodation. * j ous and easily tired. Her appetite was will not have to be “seen" to bestow In Germany women are nermitted to haVe notr: met with toe encouragement

Thea mendment to, section 2 to strike ! poor- and she had frequent severe exclusive franchises upon corporations practice, but ’not to study, medicine, they deserve. Many hold the erroneous
out the word “known” led to a brief enactment. headaches. Her mother insisted upon organized to use public property for віх of toe seven women physicians idea that 110 f°wl is better than toe
-debate. 3. A® persona who ore In agreement with her using the Pink Pills, and today purposes of private gain, and make the now practicing in Berlin pursued their ““T, barnyard mongrel and few

Rev. Mr. Nobles supported, the am- Ш prinripOee and dta aime smdwkh the she Ia rej0fclng ln restored health and реЧР1е P»y the original cost of their studies at Swiss universities The sev- e w™°£_ eive mo~ than 50c for
af menln8d,d? the way t0 hem strength. X ^ 6Icessive ^exges for enth took her course ln Lelpslc where LT^eneSl^Se° mv

support desirable candidates, who, al- the lumde not lees .than one denar annually, Experience has taught that ln order Ул’1се ln order to squeeze dividends the study of medicine by women was : th„
though not always prohibitionists,were ithe money radeed from fees end from other t0 drlve disease from the system Its fut <f copiously watered shares. favorably regarded by many of the *‘

nat the time prepared to pledge them- be peed tor the purpoees of the mot must be reached The blood ™ust Monopolies for purveying steam pow- professors. j ybfe greater facilities than others
toî^eSi t0*rr ^nd f°r prohlbi' 4. The officers Shall be a president, vice- \ be made rich, red and pure, and the ®r’ to°’ SU,tbe forced to capitulate to A very curious sort of entertainment good Standard of pmiltry either for

tetSa°с‘„ІГК !35SSTSH’JSX““ЙЇМЇ""-№ ‘“‘SSS STjSSTJSS."Kuaі hr"■•s.’C^
avowed^prohiblti8”! t° Vhte і/'л' an <”™nî*^6 <5fthTaa^tetio^ th/ee ot who^! straight to the root of the trouble! and *heir dynamos with the earth current to actresses, singers, etc., five a fancy ' u purê ^ock. ‘as^ l^di^toy^tendlг«’їїїй“Б.’ї«1г a:sys5i «sss. «ise. s: : kr.r,*%ssjr^£rz
,егввиПо,П,ьГpartr” iD the true lc" „’■t the «euto meetieg Ш Mr. ! reason they cure when other medicines те’то^тйЦ^”1^" ” tho±1>hWOW *° tiio’ti'11’’!' *ь’bh м” *^Jla Ib 1 produce fowls of larger frames with
Г.ЇЇ S2Ud ,h. amend- w,Mm5b"SS.fCJrSS SLT5 “ " 2 “iJT ' SSXS'ZnT^rSS “ , 5S«“rS ’S2S’Sa

ment He wanted candidates with an «тИшг organdsations. _ , d"®aJh® bl,ood 80 ba«y «ed purifying , mlu monopoly. Tesla Is the wizard Poor Princess Beatrice was fond of fe^ MtiZvs. Svmnnto
established temperance record. J£^nfS“too wk of I Æ». accomptoh tVVest resu^Dr^Wir : 7д° І", g°l”g to emancipate modem Burronnding her husband with tokens ^ns, Dorktogs, Hot^^d^-
..“iw пї!2,тг^,гї,>“ “tr "13і s-'no £l":,"aoSS'

ing for a man who wouid take a drink good ^su ts Bee"ГоаГТк. шпо,’’“n‘ “I -rrfwtione hands and one ot her delights wns to favortte and the ôocL сготеГ with
of whiskey and then pledge himself to y^T January, * У 1?! the words Dr J Sound travels with amazing speed, carve his pipes, which she also design- Brahma hens produce a splendid mar-
work and vote for prohibition in par- The officers shall (be as (foUtowe: nams nnk pills for Pale people but electrical vibrations travel so ed- She Put the most elaborate work ket fowl, while the Brahma cock with
liament. There were candidates now- M broaident_of the permanent organ!- are on the wrapper around every box swiftly that It Is difficult to conjure up Into them, grudging no trouble, and a Dorking hen gives a much less satls-
adays who would pledge themselves vSS^SwSft=Gideon McLeod. you buy. All others are worthless im- j a figure which will graphically Ulus- only too happy to feel that she had factory cross. The Houdan cock with
to anything to get elected. Secretary—Rev. J. 8. Sutherland. і “atl°ns, no matter what toe interested , trate their speed. Here Is one that *°me share In his pleasures. ; Dorking hen produces a very hardy

Rev. Mr. Lucas could not go for the Treasurer—W. Q. Cochrane. dealer who offers them may say. Sold will, perhaps, convey a vivid and lucid :  —  і fowl^ a good layer, very early ma-
amendment Г o ®:^rae^^v<£<ik J HT ®verywhere at 50 cents a box or six Impression. In fancy place yourself -j How * Newspaper Made a Town. turlty and excellent flesh. The Lang-

Inspector Weyman said that another ’ iBranecomib: wâtertoird, J.’ A. Moore; Stud- boxes f°r 12.50, or sent post-paid on re- at a table with a revolver ln one.hand ; That a good live newspaper helps a shan rooster and Plymouth Rock hen
part of section 2 fully covered the Ihdlm, J. T. Prescott; Norton, G. W. Titus; ceipt of price by the Dr. Williams and a finger of the other hand on the town is no longer disputed. Not only cross make a splendid table fowl; and
ground. He rather favored the am- iS?*s,ton’„®e!l.GJ Medlclne Co > Brockvllle, Ont key of a telegraph Instrument connect- i 18 this so, but the Brodhead (Wis.) so Is that from a Malay rooster with
endment. omn.ey’М^г*>П Ktngston, Mt.' WllSme; —:-------------- ed with a wire that girdles the glove Register vouches for the following In- a Plymouth Rook hen—the

Westfield, D. W. McKenzie: Rothesay, HG. O. SPENCETS CASE seven times and laps over on the eighth cldent which shows how a newspaper rooster weighing nearly 9 lbs, 4and the
V. Dtxor. _____ turn a distance equal to 11,000 miles, j actually mode a town : hen 7 1-2 lbs. 1 w and 1 1-2 lbs. could

I °n motion of Mr. Weyman, seconded The Sun Printing company, limited, Full the trigger of the pistol and simul- j Onoe upon a time they say that a j easily be put on each bird. The Malay
“We further believe , that prohlbi- by Mr- Flewelling, a committee was having been notified by George O. taneously press the telegraph key. ' bright fellow took a printing outfit to la the most useful and valuable of all

tlonists ought firmly to stand by the appointed to consider what amend- j Spence that the statement ln the Sun While toe sound of the report of the one ot the far western sates. Intending breeds for Improving weight, size of
position that ln political matters they ments should be made t0 the Canada 0f 24th ult that "This morning he revolver Is traveling 1,250 feet toe elc- to start a newspaper, but finding no breast, thighs and wings. Langshan
can only accept as satisfactory such Temperance act, and to report at the , (Spence) obtained $25 from Stipendiary trical impulse imparted by the pree- place to suit he took up a claim and with Malay should make a good cross, 
candidates as are known and avowed next session of the association. C. W. , Magistrate Wortman, representing 8Ure on the key will pass seven and a began farming. The crops failed, and ^ s-hlom possible to secure
prohibitionists, and can be relied і Weyman, G.W. Fowler, M.P.F.; Gidoen . that he had first purchased another half times around the world through he unpacked his printing material and s?od layers wHh extraordinary large
upon to VSTe and work for the enact- McLeod, Gordon Mills and J. A. Moore ; horse. Spence left on toe one o’clock the wire with which the key Is con- r Issued a weekly paper from an imagin- size, al though tome of toe large breeds
ment and enforcement of prohibitory were appointed as such committee. | train for Boston, as it was discovered nected. і ary town, with fictitious news and per- аге a r y ° У-is.
legislation, regardless of party exl- -^-n infb^mal discussion on the circu- j that he had made no purchase and Sohnd travels 1,250 feet a secorfd, an sonals, breezy notices of social events,
gencies.” latloh of temperance literature then ; owned no horse, hence the charge pre- electrical Impulse 186,000 miles a sec- theatrical performances and

After the full plan had beensadiap.t- followed, Dr. McLeod suggesting that ! ferred.” is a “tissue of falsehood," de- cnd- и the elecMcal currents with Male, all ln his mind; filled several
ed, Rev. Mr. Nobles again brought the executive of toe association should sires to correct any injustice which whIch toe earth is filled can be har- columns of wit, ads. of all kinds of
forward his amendment to section 2, send out toe plan of political action may have been done to Mr. Spence neased and Put to work a new era imaginary business houses, until Ms
<his time moving to strike out the for toe signatures of voters. That thereby, and publishes the following ln electricity will have dawned. It is paper attracted attenton and a town
words, “as are known and avowed meant a great deal, as toe beginning statement as a full apology therefor: to the mastering of the mysteries of was built upon his farm,
prohibitionists.’’ of good. The elections were coming on The Sun published the extract re- j these earth currents and their adapta-

Gkleon McLeod thought a man pretty soon,and the time for action was ferred to ln good faith and without I t,on tbat scientists like Tesla have been 
should not be rejected by the temper- short, but It was never too late to do malice upon receiving It in the usual ! St£lyl°*c- Distilled water can be made easily;
anee party because he had not -been good. Kings conuty ought to have Its course of newspaper correspondence. ' , , the 00,1 rse of Tesla’s experiments home and be continually on hand for
an avowed prohibitionist to the past, campaign on now for their temperance It now appears that the correspondent Vj * rep°rt.ed be found that ln toe vl- cooking, drinking or bathing. It is the
yet was regarded as a good candidate candidate. Nobody could tell what they was mistaken ln the name of the lehd- ““,ty °r 0,1:168 toçre were so only water that should be used upon 1
and was prepared to do all in his pow- could do. Great moral reforms came er of the money, who was R. L. Bor- oonniotlng earth currents that toe face, while for a drink lor dyapep-
er to favor of total aibettoence. up as suddenly as tidal waves. den. tTineA ^otory results could not be ob- tics It Is unequaled, causing no dlscom-

Thomae Roach favored the amend- Mr. Prescott submitted a copy of It does not appear that Spence had , ^ent to P6n*er and tort after It is taken. Take a teakettle
ment. suggestions for the county officers, not a horse, but as Mr. Borden was „.IA,™,®” rou”d a b6*t6r fl»ld for eI~ with a closely fitting cover and a gutta

Rev. Dr. McLeod thought it was well which he read for the benefit of all unable to find one he laid Information ? , met 5 r“8nd percha or lead pipe fastened to the
to bear to mind, the motives of the Present. ~ | against Spence, on the strength of ‘ re8<^rch‘ ,They spout. The pipe should lead through a ,
framers of the platform in putting The minutes of the afternoen session which Marshal Foster telegraphed to tb , . ‘ ,nep cu°us pail of cold water into a receptacle
such language into this eeotioni 2. It were read and confirmed, after which j St. John to detain him. Mr. Spence harps ° au ?ог holding the distilled water. The
had come to be known that nearly the convention adjourned sine die. -, was subsequently arrested on proceeds Tesle and hi, tteam from the boiling water goes oft
every man In order to capture the pop-. The following persons signed toe roll: ,nKS taken by Derbe Neime, wMch ged sides of toe peak At an elevoMon torough toe tube, condenses under toe „ . ... ,
ular vote will pledge Mrnsetf for pro- В. H. Nobles, Sussex; A. Lucas, do.; have been dropped. Mr. Borden’s Igreed upon they separated 141118 °Ut ,pur® ,nto «*• “ C°K Md the 01110113 h®00”® chIUe<L
hiOltion, but not much retianoe te pOac- David Long, Norton; S. H. Flewelling, ahorse bas not aa yet been proceeded skirted toe peak, and on reaching a rec®lver‘
ed in such pledgee made under cam- Hampton; O. N. Price, Havelock; John J"tb, and Mr. Spence has regained hfs point precisely opposite toe place at
paign pressure. There were lots of W. Debow, Corn Hill; D. D. Bonney, llb6rty- which he left hist friend he stopped
eudh people to the commons now. Upham; Thos. Roach, Studholm; C. W. 11 does not appear that Mr. Spence The two experimenters, on a line drawn
This session Mr. Flint brought up his Weyman, ApohaquI; Jas. Kerr, Mt. was Proceeding to Boston, so far as straight through the peak, were thus
prohibition resolution and a French Middleton; H. W. Folklns, Sussex; J. 08,11 be ascertained. In so far, there- separated by four miles of stratified
member brought up aa* amendment. U. Burnett, do; Jas. A. Moore, Water- l0re> 63 the paragraph published was rock. The two autoharps had been very
Then Mr. Mills moved! the adjourn- ford; G. Swim, Petitcodiac; Gordon Incorrect this apology is tendered to delicately attuned before toe scientists
meat of the debate and that carried Mills, Sussex; Michael P. Klerstead, ™r Spençe with regret that his ac- parted, and at a time fixed for Mr.
by a small vote, knocking out МГ. Snider Mountain; A. J. McPherson, tlons have been at all misrepresented. Tesla’s comrade to play an air (also
Flint’s resolution for the session.Where Head of MlUstream; J. S. Sutherland, j --- ------------------------ agreed upon) an the autoharp.
were these avowed prohlbitkmfste Sussex; P. McKay, do; Geo. Wallace, ! Сгі|Ц<ІГОП СГУ/ОГ Tesla waited patiently the arrival of
then? It would not pay the temper- do.; C. W. Hamilton, do.; Jas. A. Bur- ! J . the appointed time. Then he conn, o*
ance party to take any hack ground, lock, Com Hill; Jas, A. Brown, Stud- . > ІІСПбгв СввІОГІЗ»
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шМі;ш Ip)Meet at Sussex and Effect a Per
manent Organization. m ! І,
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They Adopt a Plan of Campaign and 
a Full Set of Political Principles.

THE SCOTCH GRAYS.

A Profitable Poultry Breed Wlilcb De
serves Some Attention.

This one famous Scotch breed of 
poultry is again attracting attention, 
abroad. In this country it is as yet 
unknown, but If the efforts of its ad
mirers are successful we shall soon 
see It in our midst. For this reason 
the following description of the breed 
will be of Interest :

The Scotch Gray Is supposed to have 
resulted from the union of the com
mon barnyard fowl of Scotland with 
the Cuckoo Dorking. For a long time 
the Dorking type prevailed in the off
spring, but It is now going out of 
favor. The standard of points adopted 
for the modem Scotch Gray cock is as 
follows : Plumage, cuckoo feathered; 
ground color of body, thigh and wing 
feathers should be bluish white, while 
that of the hackle, saddle and tan 
feathers may vary from bhihh gray

1
Geo. W, Fowler, N. P. P„ Addresses the Con

vention, by Request, oi 
elal Liquor Lleenso Aet-Listof Those Who 
Signed the Roll.

INew Provls- i

Sussex, March 31,—At 10.45 o’clock 
this morning, when J. T. Prescott call
ed the prohibition convention to order, 
there were about 30 delegates present 
In Oddfellows’ hall—a pretty good 
representation considering the state of 
the roads.

On motion of Rev. В. H. Nobles, the 
following were appointed a committee 
on temporary organization, with power 
to add to their number: Gordon Mills,
C. W. Weyman, Rev. David Long and
D. D. Bonney. The committee at once 
retired, and returned ln about ten 
minutes with their report, recommend
ing the following officers pro tem:

President, Rev. C. W. Hamilton; 
vice-president, O. N. Price; secretary, 
Wm. Cochrane.

They also recommended that no one 
be allowed to speak longer than ten 
minutes. The report was unanimously 
adopted.

Rev. Mr. Lucas here interjected that 
It would be well to recognize God in 
this movement and to open the pro
ceedings with prayer. They should 
not forget that righteousness exalteth 
a nation.

The chairman stated that

I
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SCOTCH GRAY COCK.

to light gray. The color of the bar
ring must be glossy black, with a 
metallic lustre. The barring on toe 
body, thigh and wing feathers should 
be straight across, while that on the 
hackle, saddle and tall may be slightly 
angled or V-shaped, and the alternat
ing bands of black and white should 
be equal in width and should read 
throughout—i.e., be the same shade 
from head to tail and be free from 
red, black, white or yellow feathers, 
and the hackle, saddle and the tall 
should be distinctly and evenly bar
red, while the marking all over should 
be rather small, even, distinct and 
sharply defined. The markings of the 

1 hen are the same as the cock, but 
■ larger and more distinct. They have 

a straight single comb and red ear 
tofoes. The breed is considered hardy 
and profitable, and we might do well 
to add It to those we already possess.— 
New Yor* World.
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president, secretary, treasurer and one vice- nerves must be nourished and’strength- : fl?e electricity, for with the latter man- takes place every two years ln Berlin.
D ta?4 The Sincere ЧЙ? be the ^executive ened. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills go ЇЙ01*1®” W’U1 on*/ have to connect The lady artists, painters, sculptors, 1
committee оі^^вв^йіо^ three of -whom, straight to the root of toe trouble, and the*r dynamos with the earth current to actresses, singers, etc., five a fancy •
one being the president or vtce-preetdenit, perform these function» тті» і» tv,» Eet tnelr machinery In motion. The dress ball, from which the male sex Is

і !
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s-bred
The amendment was lost without 

division and section -2 was adopted 
follows:

as

4 й

For an Early Brood of Chickens.
court It to not a difficult matter to hatch

It is aout chicks early with hens, 
more difficult matter to make them 
live and gfrow when hatched in cold 

I weather. They must stay under the 
■ hen almost constantly In order to keep 

warm, but aft-r a few days the nen 
will not continually breed them, even

Home Distilled Water.

j

1
m»4

FOR THE EARLY BROOD.

І
: The engraving 

keeping the bro
Grow More Small Fruit. With glass tep

гіж?rs їНННї é,for market, but there are thousands to Tk®
of forms upon which the strawbenw, ooraf®rtal?e; TP* heP and, the^chtefcs 
currant, raspberry, grape and goose- ® placed lnflde .and.ealld allf 
berry is never seen unless purchased. s!v,e” to a<T?‘tChJ „L!^t wln"^ 
Farmers deprive themselves of the tihtoto can tofis be retoed that wm set
luxuries which they can produce at JO?1* 10 th® 1 «lean

j home In not growing such fruits. Agncuiturwt.

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. «ГТПВ WTnrr.irT.T ятт, H.oo A TEAR.

shows a device for 
d warm. It Is a coop 
eet ort .top of a pen
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ter time. Oh, you’re a hell 
illor, you are."
*s face paled as the man 

the man Interpreted that 
that Capt Bill would be 
e pier for fight pretty soon 
t ’pear to like the lead of 
atlon, Capt. Ellis," he con- 
irhaps you think you can 
cp It, Capt. Ellis. Just come 
md try It, man for man, if 
fou can. You’re a hell of 
, Capt. Ellis, but if It comie 
up your daddies against 
»n’t get away so slick as 
en Capt Bentley tried to 
wn, damn your eyes.”

What’s that you’re 
touted Capt. Pilling, grab- 
Ellis just as he was going 
imp the loafer, 
lllng of it straight," roared 
tired old salt, wild with 
as he stood by my side, 

lad, shipmate, afore 
tomed head knocked offn 
out about Capt. Bentley’s 

: the spanker sheet after 
> wheel up—lively, man, for 
an’t hold the skipper long, 
id’s up." “
r the crew yelled their ap- 
d I’m not saying but what 
id at it myself, 
lat Is about all there Is to 
Jody might guess that once 
as spoken there was no un- 
ad having already told that 
? had been himself a skip- 
porting blood, it isn’t ne- 
idd that he was fair-mind- 
for the lassie, It will be 

tell that the moment she 
all a mistake about Capt 
in hard luck, she turned 
him and cut him. cold for 
seven whole minutes.

JOHN R. SPEARS.

;hat?

you

her*» Castorla.
SEAL FISHERY.

N. F., April L—The atmr. 
d here last night with a 
t and only 2,000 seals, her 
ling 30,000 seals. One man
d- News from Cape Bre- 
fepor'ta that the steamers 
Nimrod, fishing in the Gulf 
«псе, are without seals, 
s toe last hope of the fish
ing fairly successful. The 
Is not expected to reach 

1st 220,000 last year, 
ins and oil shows no ad- 
last year’s figures.

The

S WILE EXPEDITION-
►гіі 1.—The commissioners 
se of the Egyptian debt 
out the remaining £300,000 
1 expedition.

ilFFS SALE
v eoM at Public Auction, at 
ner. Prince William street. In 
Saint John, In the City and 

~alnt John, on. SATURDAY, 
h day ot June next, at fifteen 
r twelve o'clock in • ihe after-

і «tie and interest of D. MIL- 
of, til and 'to that certain lot, 
ri ot land, situate, lying »wd 
Є Ward, in the Olty of Saint 
eastern aide ■ ot a continuation 
-treet, beginning at the north- 
r et a lot aodd and conveyed 
_inan to James Gibb; thence 
ienly on the said continuation 
’ street eighty feet to a stake 
ation ot the said continuation 
r street with Sewell street, 
y on a line with Sewell street 
ly-one and one-half feet to a 
a southerly et right angles 
> a stake at the northeastern 

said tot sold to James Gibb; 
rly at right angles forty-one 
feet along the Une of the tot 

» Gvbb, to the place ot begin- 
inie having been levied upon 
(cution Issued out of the Su
nt the suit of James C. Rob. 

t the said D. Millar Olive, 
e Olty of Saint John this fifth 
i# A. D» 1896,

LAWRiANCE sturdee.
City and County of Saint John.

33S

UIÏY SALE.

г'сЕ'і-гН’Рі
ity of Saint John, and Province 
•wick, on SATURDAY, the 11th 

A. D. 1896, at the hour of 
L noon, pursuant to a decretal 
lupreme Court ln Equity, made 
he 15th day of October, A D. 
i*ee therein pending, wherein 
eUan, John K. Ronald and 
iy, trustees of and under the 
Testament of Robert Jardin» 
Plaintiffs, and John McCoy,

I McCoy and Mary Е. Foun- 
indants, with the approbation 
Jgned Referee in Equity, the 
mixes described in said decretal 
ws: “All that piece and par- 
situate in the Parish of Hi

ke City and County of Saint 
bed as follows: Beginning on 
it aide Une of the Marsh Road 
t the Western boundary of land 
rhomaa A Trafton and going 
g the said Road, South, fifty 
t by the magnet of the year 
a distance of four (4) polea. 

Inning along the said Road 
7-two (22) degrees, thirty (*»
•t fifteen (16) chains of four 
and eighty-four (84) links to 
n angle of land belonging to 
estate, thence by the line of 

■dale estate south thirty-nine 
east seven (7) chains and south 

15) degrees twenty (20) minutes 
7) chains twenty-five (26) links 
lem line of the Old Westmor- 
thence by the said road fine 
ed and occupied, north sixty- 
legreea ten (10) minutes east 
ns fifty-nine (69) links to the 
conveyed by the said Execut
ives to Alexander C. Jardine 
:upied by him tnd thence by 
ce of said Alexander C. Jar- 
orth nineteen (19) degrees five 
east fourteen (І4) chains flfty- 
ts to the aforesaid line of land 
homes A. Trafton, and thence 
і Une north thirty-seven (17)
(60) minutes west fourteen (14) 
r-five (86) links to the place of 
ra taming twenty«two (22) acres 
Is and thirty-seven (37) perches, 
і, and known as the Woodelde 
1er with all and singular the 
ncee and improvements there- 
rtghts and appurtenances to 

d and premises belonging or 
and the reversion and revér

ifier and remainders, rents, ls- 
ofits thereof, and all the en
title, dower, right of dower, . 
m and demand whatever, both 0 
ln Equity of them, the said 

it either of them ln to or out 
lands and premises, and every

t

sale ond other particulars sp
in tiffs’ Solicitor, 
m day ot January, À. D. 189*. 

THOS. P. REGAN,
Referee.GTON,

Iris' Solicite!. 181
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There was grefl 
night among thJ 
agents for the 11 
steamer Grand IJ 
Nfld., Messrs. H 
the I. C. R. came 
Deeding in Ьоокіш 
going through bj 
went by rail to В 
nicle.
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= ——SPIRIT OF THE PRESS > fcSSi ЇЙ’?"’"11 able and . 8erials- Tennyson’s poems, flams’ ‘uhdrod years from now. if the worldRood Thanb^d'for^tht poernK' ^onefeUows poeihs Щ*г- Ь*8 so long, the student looking for

Sit wi роешв’ Ьс^-ell’s ooem,. Wbb- «dntog dedslre history wffl pass by
do not have îure th»h>uhe^^i^hfl *J*^8 P”®®8' were once fugitive pierre. misty corridors of other centuries__ШИЯ,...-1 _J

row, as it is called here in Washington, ( >*^8p.eratl°28' tbe anxieties, the wear should from childhood to oid uu- ktio influence. You know there is a And He said, A certain man had of the Church of England mission^to. Jong-row of offlces connected heartstrings Involv^ in onlyhls Bible, Webster hoat lhalITln I” toy'TÆ'pSc^ T ^ In our la« lesson we saw opened a plr^hiS ^ion^fn ^
dominent Journals throng tout toe UBdeMbtoDnSion n.elwlpaperh- <*>*& be prec:- All the secular newspapers of tile day toe messengers bidding the people to Luke’s church. For a number of yearn
land, pays so much attention to Dr. ^d *J"e ln*preeek,n that tonost any- ed for all the duties orth!« if., - i -foc I am not speaking now of the come to **»• feast, but in this chapter, Rev. George C Grubb has been !
Tjtemge they may be gtad to hear1 >aJTOPer; score, of aiim.happiness of the next 1 mtigtous n*w,pa!*re-an to7 s^cula^ which <* all one story in severe?^ mission wflk in cSerenTpI^ 0f I!
stoat he thinks of them whUe he dis- ^ ’Д.®00*3 newspaper L, a useful Bewipapers of the day discuss all the ) we see thq great first and continual world. He has been twice^n^Austra

» «**<* ^ whl* the whole ^Ve*t: w d “"^uepUydur- it is. it fa sometimes Wtion, of God, eternity and the «eker of men showing us how It should Щ. twice to Tasmania £wie“ to^
emmtry is .interested. Hto ttote; “» died “Llt ev^ dav Dewapap«8 report the lead, and all the questions of the past, be done. We see toe love of Christ Zealand, three times to Ceylon on™
СІГ'7£Є (Erekiti ly^Fo tto etLBe is epidemic. ThI to^er^a^rs gofd iw ITsfto report toe ^ture. There is nota Jn toe shepherd, the love of the Spirit to India, South Africa and South Am-
амГ^.ц(ТІ7Т.,^п7Іг. Irthich were swallow toe smaller ones the whole well я, thfl 4 feport the evil as ttngJe doctrine of theology but has been to toe woman with the candle, and the erlca- °f Ms visit to South America 
t^t^xTorZ^elr^e ^ t^lng dowl ^XLT.at to KflliT S\aU We “ 1881 ten years by toe love of God to toe father reo^g the it is Said that it reads like a^to
things” (Acts xviL^Zl) tow- Wittl more than 7000 dailies and against, what foJ^hT a,”1*!1 *ruarted hЛ?® I penItent son. The lost sheep suggests the Acts of toe Apostles. This is

mSU tea preatoer to do when he ^oeek^ Ш toe United States and p^er th^pirtu^o^Tm t DeW3" Sto ^toc I °Ur toclination to go astray; the lost h,isflrst visit to Canada In October
UndstwtT texts equally good and see- 9aaSda* there are but 86 a halt cen- tfnd virtue of the honesty 1 money our deadness to a sense of our of ^st year he began work in Winni-
gestlve ? In that perplexity I take <**■ Newspapers do not average tation. That family is ЬІи&^іІкавЇпша Igaln. condition; the lost son, our selfishness, P®®; a“d has htid missions to all the
both. Wheels fun of eyes T What but °*°ff Ave years existence. The for the duties of nr- І ?**paPed i The Christian леиіммг will h. th. toigratltude and rebelUon, while the 1^Ke clUes 111 Canada. Mr. Grubb is
the wheels of a newspaper printing J®°f* ?* die of cholera Infantum, the evil, is taught to select*the«UrM wing of the apocalyptic angel 5der *°n makes "s think of the self ““mpanl<^ L- R Campbell, who

? Other wheels are Wind. They “ toe people found Keep ckfldr™ mfcr toTw^ToI **•cJSterot tolJSSSK Ж «Shteomme» and lack of sympathy of ÏÏ&SL***** prayer meeting,
roll on, pulling or crushing. The manu- f™1 successful way to that an Is fair and right to toî ^t, tag press win be toe front roheel of the I 8?me Christians. Campbell, who win give a Bible
facture p’s wheel—how it grinds the a neW_^L5nd І5ер H sunk to to 8bart end when they go out Into it they win Lord’s chariot I take the music of і M “He divided unto them His liv- each dff* and E- C. MUlard,
operator with fatigue and rolls oven when <7тЄ8,*Л be as poorly prepared to struggle with dlls day, and I do not mark Jt dimln- ’ ***•*’ The younger son’s request; which гаттЇк^Т8 & Se'T,1P? for children. Mr.
nerve and muscle and bone u»d heart,* Wtth U “ a cbUd who Is torewltoto toe le°do; I mark it crescendo. A pastor led to the father’s doing this, indicates CeVtoJ^h.t72 °riSf.a?y a planter in
not knowing what it does. The sewing ^Til’ P^dle of toe Atlantic and told to learn W a Sabbath preaches to * few hnn- » greater regard for toe goods than for edto'^ beeB enga«-
maohine wheel sees not the iches and ^ 1° how to swim. Our only complaint to £ed or a few thousand people, and on ! the father, more thought of possessions moet of Ше
pains fastened to St—tighter than to* tb£f A Шега_ P^^f°re_ U_ when *to Is made attractive and mor- Monday or during the week the print- than of God. It is the proud, self will- Mf' Grubb- Ura- Campbell
fegnd that moves It, sharper than the tural or ??f,*fI11a*rhiul aUty dull, when vice is painted witii P™* win take the same sermon cd spirit of insubjection and of lnde- pJe i°uB *o her marriage had made
needle which it plies. Every moment idea, which h p^tlfal or re" great headings and good deeds are put и4 Preach it to millions of people. God pendence of God, the I, me min, spirit ®®veral missionary trips to the mls-
U every hour of every day of every’ иГьln ob8c"« comers, toiquit^t^p^ «Peed toe printing press! God save toe that wants Its so cail^ riThts God and Japa“- to infuse
nwnth of every year I there are hun- literaryInèn BeldonTfaalL^bu^he toJks ereat primer and righteousness In non- ^ttog press! God Christianize the sometimes lets such spirits have their МіИаг^ І» ІЬе тІ88ІопагУ centres. Mr.
toed, of thousands oi wheels of me- parelb Sin fa loathsome; make it loath- Press. own way that they may in due ttoie m t °ne ttole a tea buyer
chartism, wheels of enierprtw, wheels until they beam? some- Virtue is beautiful; make it ' ^When I see toe printing press stand- , see themselves. Chiaa;, In connection with hie
of hard work, in motto., but they are beautiful. tag with toe electric telegraph on the ' 13. "There wasted his subston™ e!*n*l£ work he has visited every

' і prase and rent comroslng loomf and 14 W0Uld work a vast improvement it «dd* gathering up material and toe riotous living ■■ This is brieflt the imrt* ^ ^Ich Mr Grubb has touched
prv~_ana rent composing room and all our papers—religious politioaL lit- hrhtning express train on the other ride ,7^g" ™8 13 briefly the and also Egypt and Asia Minor

ей net ті», tx* fun rs sSWjtsssa'ss
nerves, from .xle to periphery. Oqr. teuton of an etoiring lorli JWter «tter juetlce 10 newspaper writers mightiest force In our civilization. So Absalom. MAnLseh enVf the following description of the party:
are like those spoken of by Bzekiel, as’ £w£te Q„ °f toT^ton^todkho»^ “anV of the strongest and best writers I commend you to pray for all those ^ toe to“daJ”n, ** ,kXa on® b*®8 Part in or listens to

«T®8- Sharp eyes, nearsighted, findsthatno great 0f the country Uve and die unknown who manage the newspapers of toe ’ ,, J* * who ‘be servlce- at the usual tiiqe a tall
farsighteA They look up. They look affected by thlTdailv wlriti^ShU and are denled their Just feme. The land, for аП typesetters, for aU report- e„t themselves and toe pres- figure comes forward to read the les-
dPwn. They look far away. №ey 1 <**,<,„. цЛ. „1 kw vast ^bUc never learn who they are. «k for aB editors, for all publishers, 4 ^rd’ w *°na for the day, and one Is lmme-
take in the next street yid the next g^.’ ^ Мо8‘ of them are on comparatively that, sitting or standing ln positions of f4- began to be in want.” Those diately struck with toe physique and
hemisphere. Byes of rttiolsm, eyes Iyln_ ÂraSn* aJTÏÏ—.1 Bma11 incomes, and after awhile their ' great Influence, they may give all ^ho forsake the wily fountain of living appearance of Mr. Grubb.
« investigation, eyes that twinkle ’ did hS»» № ^ hand forgets its cunning, and they are that influence for God and the better- "ater 1,111 s°on^flnd that thv.r broken six feet and four, and (unlike many
with mirth, eyes glowing with indigna-, aforesaid matter of without resources, left to die. Why not ment of the human race. An aged wo- fhat^n w?*er (Jer- b, 13); other tall men) broad In proportion,«ton. eye. tender with love, eye. of ^Tto Ls^ocT^t^ at least have his initial attached to his man making her living by knitting un- he towers over everybody, a strong

bfite eyes, black eyes, green eyes, _ body want! to buy^Ind^toer Jtolk- m08t important work? It alwdys gave weeud tiie yam from the ban until she tion of srdrft (feccU M?U, llk^Ld toat ?“4 pIeasl”S lace, and a dignified
holy'eyéÇ #vil eyw, sore eyes, political boisera get infected’and sick of news- additional force! to an article when you found In the center of the ban there * there to a longing in toe’soul still un- 01011811 impressive and convincing
eyes, literary eyem fcistoretal eyes, re- : paperdom and an ш n occasionally saw added to some sign!- was an old piece of newspaper. She satisfied!. manner at once give an impression of
lletous eves eves that é« everything, the saner fuetorv mil* Wn «„ *™ fleant article in the old New York ipened it sad read an advertisement 15. “He sent him unto his fields to feed Power. As he proceeds reading the
“Andt h «wheels were full ОІ Ptek” But ^hdheand th* nrinter* mfu*. to wnrir Courier Enquirer J. W. W., in which announced that she had become f”11”®-" See aeon of a wealthy father portion ot Scripture appointed for the to 4 t5Tu E. ^ 1 Site The Tribune, H. G„ or in The Herald heiress to a large property, and that “SfJSaai*‘№. ЙSi lesson’ we at once that an

class of people in Athene who spent tor and tb# тяляИтиг fwMtnw bow» to Î5L üiVenina Foet W. C. or in puperum to effluence. Ana I do not enly Father’s home, and in deeply entered into the spirit of thetheir time either In gathering the new* the edttor in ohi^and the editor in Expr€8s B* B* . kzt?" ^ **** oftimennroMs xtx, 12, the heavenly country is spoken <>W prophet from whewn he is reading,
or telling it Why especially in Ato- chief bows to toT directors. Tnd the ’^hUe thle arrangement would be a , and un-winds a little farther through of as a far country from this world. 18 before us. Reading the Scripturesens ? Because lfce ^orTtotriUgent - Ilrlctombow to toe^»M aTterw “f “d )uat «ting for newspaper Iks Silent yet speaking newspaper may When iro receive the Lord Jesus Christ to often passed over in a perfunctory-
^Slie biemne X» more toq^Wve anTtiT the виІІсгіЬеЛ^гоЛігІ^у wrlter8’ 14 be a defense fertile , be found toe vast inheritance of the 88 our ^rioux, webeoome citizens of manner, but with Mr. Grubb it to not

«SS SZl* , toeto pLp^/d^rcIme^e w^W %£££*£№£ 4htoea ! rfalemption. , 8°‘ Hto Ve? ®, a chapter is
treat things. . і ' I will have to learn that a newspaper to ^Tw£> Il resnoMibto!”^*1?1 til ' ***** 8haU rel8n where’er the sun would fain have sought to satisfy hto a fT”0" and 4he old words

The question then most frequently, as much of an lnstitulon as the Bank • 18 _,.Bpo?f, le_ 11 18 *h® . Does hto successive Journeys ran, hungry body with the swine’s food, and which fall on our ears too often

?jgSt дг„r-r?gg''-g--orZ4Z?IXа?.‘■■Г1 ”” їЯЛМЯгаїМйД ZSTZ?,t"sb^sf&af'jjtsss ssssst&s&.’ziasfitg:the centurie, have put their wit, W, Uglous or political Idea to ventUate, ™ whto^hc I --------- --------------------- . distress. Whether toe prod^al SiSS ^aât ^Uh tor’n.“ “*
work. Otina first succeeded and has you had better charge upon the world would be t0 But thousands ' The Oyster. us think of toe sinner as one of the _® nn,,?,,T^ *
at Peking a newspaper that baa been througn the columns already estan- perrons h^re sufferod from toThn- ' The oyster at the и a“ 3hfL7an^d 4Ьгои*Ь Ada™’8 **• « 8Єппоп comes' and

SïH25=rS2 rsszss: Æ егс^-іН.ггНлН
rErV* IfUlh0totttteto1S Mty ‘•“ea”Ub“ mmtiplted toVzMOotTM.r to^vlr^f6 a°^n‘and^ must St totito bJoro ^n0I^r тІїи^гір^Ьл’Т to^f

marriage* and tempeeta Prance suc- to try toe sides of the Matterhorn. qoo copies? An injustice done in print twelve months a crown piece. It bears he thoroughly comes to himself, and “*??***. °? mapuscr‘pt' bat 18 thor"
celled by * physician writing out the To publish a newspaper requires toe i„ inimitably worse than an injustice tiâ age upon' its back, and it to as easy when he dotes thus come he finds him- oa8ldJ a4,ko™e,la ^d^tog <m au-
uews of the day for hto patienta Eng- : skill, the precision, toe boldness, the done ln private life. During loss of to tell the age of an oyster by looking ?£1Л,£ь7!УмР°І£Д!19е<?’ 14 wî8 ,the fd h 4 18 heart 18 ta hlB
land succeeded under Queen Elizabeth vigilance, the strategy of a commander temper a may sav ».♦ for which It its shells as it to that of a horse by home and p1®”- 8U^*ct-
in first publishing the oews of the ; ln chief. To edit a newspaper requires he will be sorry in ten minutes but a looking at their teeth. One to two £fon that tb£3u„^ hlnf'to ht^srasea P1® 8ubj®ct ls illustrated by apt
Spantoh armada and going on until that one be a statesman, an epsayist, newspaper injustice has first to be million are produced from a single one has said that if some one bad ItlTaTatilnR0
she had enough enterprise „when the ; a geographer, a statistician and, in written set up in type then the Drool Parent given him a cup of coffee and a send- ®*pIanatione are given of passages
bottles of Waterloo was fought, de- ; acquisition, encyclopedias. Toman, to ta^ ôff and read and corrected”and    wlch he might have been longer in which are quoted, and we discern be
dding the destiny ot Europe, to give it goven, to propel a newspaper'until It then tor six or ten hours the messes Ч* Xnew What. * coming to himself. fore us the scholar and the apt stu-
one-third of a column in the London , shall be a fixed institution, a national are hUsv runnlnv off the Issue Plentv They were comrades in arms and “I will arise and go to my Father.” deut of Scripture. Possibly he illus-
Moming Chronicle, about as much as 1 fact, demands more qualities than any ot oma to corr^t; plenty of time to therefore had a right toAfilk with each ^he on®ereat separatingthing between trates his point by telling incidents or
the newwer ofpur day gives ofa , burines, or earth. If you feel like cool ott. pIenty of uPe to repenL \ur . other on such subjects. hl^e^a^ted between yol ^ remarkable occurrence or.pos-
smail fire. America suooeeded by starting any newspaper, secular or re- all that to hidden in the imperaonalfty 1 "Are you going to marry Inez ?” one Qod_ and your sins have hid Hto face ?lbly’ 88 he confirms his statements
Benjamin Harris’ first weekly paper, ligious, understand that you are being ot a newspaper. It will be a long step of them asked. from fou” (Isa. lix, 2). The first ге- рУ an appeal to Scripture, he rises to
called Public Occurrences, published threatened with softening of the brain forward when all to changed and news- The other Cuban insurgent looked at turning step to a sense of our sin and a bis full height, and with hto well worn
in Boston in 1690, and by the first or lunacy; and throwing your pocket- DaDer writers vet credit for the vood : bis friend in surprise. confession of toe same (I John i, 9). We Bible in his hand, appeals “to God’s
daily. The American Advertiser, pub- ' book into your wife’s lap start for and are held resnonrihle for the evil “No,” he said. "I have no use Just cannot truly ray “my Father” in refer- eternal book.”Jtohed In Philadelphia In 1784. some insane asylum before you do ^nltoer steTto^d fOT news^per- now for Inez” SS.£jS2*«2L лшїЖ*5,’«Й8" WhUe there te much food for toe

The newspaper did not suddenly fdm^blng desperate. Meanwhile as dom will be^hen in our college ма The fire of patriotism gleamed in hto ^ ir^esents a blcksMW rather head in hto address, there to also much
spring upon the world, but came» the dead newspapers week after week universities we open opportunitiesfor eye as he placed his hand on the hilt than Apenitent siwher oomlng to God that touches one’s heart, and we feel
gradually. -The genealogical line of tot are carried out to burial all the living preparing candidates for toe editorial 04 108 Afford and added : for the first time, but there are lessons that we have a man before us. one
newspaper Is this : The Adam of the : newspapers give respectful obituary, ' chair We have in such institutions "No. I am going to have Anna!” here for each. whose own personal life and experi-
raoe was a circular or news leftei telling when they were bom and when m<v1," , тш„^(^шли.і —iz! _ » .w  19- "AnA am no more worthy to be ence back up what he to raying.erratod^y dlvtol іЇї^ІгаТ humto they died. The best printers’’ Ink to. They Mu.t Talk. caned toy son " It Is an excellent While the sensational is absent and
nature! aldtoTciXr begattoe «юиИ give at least one stickful of t Blnfcs-My dear boy, how di you ШпВ us whenwe have come to see the more emotional to not appealed to,
pamphlet, and the pamphlet begat th* \ ” Иa 8™>d paper, an^ training thantoe* editoftri ^J^H-Weu!1 ymTsee^I ooAt riand us—that is, in our flesh—dw’elleth no there to a deep reverence in every word
quarterly, and the quarterly begat the > "lece to its ashes. If it was a bad renortnriei nm««Linn.9 т £„-Ш4 a„»! Jinto» ®“- Уті see, x can t stand good thing (Rom. vil, 18), for as long that Mr. Grubb utters, and an entire 
weekly, and the weekly begat the pap*£; 1 8U88®Bt the epitaph written +„mhla b h | seem^amSnt evSv 88 F® think that there is a particle of absence of that spirit of levity which
•emtoweekly, and the semi-weekly be- t0T Francl8 Chartreuse : "Here con- . y . ® y J?™4 Л®“?8 accJfeat ODe to come and shave me every g^od in us we cannot appreciate toe sometimes disfigures toe addresses of
gatthedoUv But Лм bVVhat a tlnueth to rot the body of Francis into other o<»upatlone. but it Would be morning. Lord Jesus as we should. Better evangeltota x

«^Lmpto ito ргопгпГлТугідр Chartreuse, who, with an inflexible an Incalculable advantage if those Binke-And he didn’t know how to thoughts of Jesus, as revealed in the Eternal things are uttered as solemn
gyuggle It came to Its present devriop- , conetaD 'alnd uniformity of life oer- Proposing a newspaper life had an ln- shave, eh ? і Word of God, wil cause us to see our “’“f8.are, uttered“ solemn

?ad.lte paW7r bee° sisted ll’the practice of every human stltuUon to which they might go and Jlnks-Oh, yes; he could shave all unworthiness. Compare Isa. vi, 6; ,ттіоІ^? 880,0,1 “d 400
demonstrated than tyranny and super- " "ea 18 lae pra^4°® ■” ®v”7, bum8n learn the qualifications the responsl- right but he persisted ln talking to me Job xlU, 5. 6; Dan. x, 8. important to be trifled with. With an
■titlon shackled tt. There Is nothlag €XSKtii^e?«rt^i^ralit5l,and hypT°" blllties the trials the tembta'tion^ the on Me flmrera all the while —Piok-Me- 20- <4And he arose and came to his earnest prayer, which brings us into

rüssxr w4%-«syrafй«.іе«ьгй syr»*
SïïU-tC аГкщї ®5й2,ЇТиїлїСь»#<К! ■» wbick ih=mmiZS“it-LSui®j«TSSJÏÏV'to SJÏfhS

ttuns^e for him to write otiiv- . Tnl^w^^ to'KnlL/b^n"' toUto^Vhf « \teir "riraretea Л^гЇЇйМ^^гіІкЛі IITranto me^thim" ТЛиз^ьТкп^ find some old fogey in 'spectactJ Шк-
tiling but natural history. Auetnjp. . f *helr victories their mistakes how they their milk and butter, and better me- the father’s heart so well, here gives **4? а/way above the children’s headscould not endure Kossuth’s JournalS- on® that comeB to us throukh orked aid what ti^y tou^d оІГіоіі toods^f feeding and caring for the» us a picture of Hto love to toe erring to polysyiaMes, or else some collared

ЇЙа1п>°'иапот Sî іюії ÎS'SmIÎ SOLab ™t'ïSr мГімо°«щьнм «owîr’S “J 15“°S *5” ’Ї'їЛ,’ 5* ; ï£‘

й-гя çA.«jS: Siïï£ZBt?ÿz££: ifsf *lv“ “T srrffïïïÆarsürs
and are only fit for prison. But th& ,лв °ew?paperJ“f?W81,downt 016 for8F® But if we want learned institutions to ! ------------------------------- 1 bad thought to siy. Compare verse some flavorite hymn, into which, the
battle for the freedom of the press to our feet. Public Ubrarles are toe The Beet After All. , ». it is a great thing to be a servant children soon begin to Join. When Mr.
,wa* fought ln toe courtrooms of -Eng- reservoirs where toe great floods are we mlch more nïïd Maud-I hear proposing parties are , of God and of Jesus Christ our Lord, мщ**, commences to address toe
land and America and decided before 8t0,®dblghup and away off. The and «intoto™ ^e тиЛжпмеа . ^ winter. The girls do aad 1 children he soon puts them at ease
totowntury began IvH^ton'e rio- who occupy a posttion oTtofluenc^ â P» fTÏÏi “? *5? °DÎ 1 O^ifSrte? thS o7 our “chi&en by a few well timed question, about

III 2d" WopleThe chief usVof greatllbraxtos hundredfold greater. I do hot put the £°8eB fb* beet gBte 0,6 prlee’ Haye and heirs (Rom. viit, 16, 17), and until their school hours and about not bring

z&isysL ж. ïïïSs; йігі « ■ ■»- - ■ sa sa ж.,ш ''i‘ü“,b,t w* - ssisr- - - - -torSjasbJKsa.’S.’Sïïs Vs pr«ffiï.”.;»of the press was estabUshed In the tlons toto the sunlight. Better have fluence for evil is a bad one. The best from the father whose love he had so r-Proceeds. Good, solid truth
United States and Great Britrin and 60-000 People moderately Intelligent way to re-lnforce and improve toe ... slighted and whose possessions he had ^ taught to them in pleasant way8.
all toe powers of earth and hell will than 100,00 eotons. newspaper ls to endow editorial pro- gm»u chance. wasted. It seems impossible, but our interesting stories are told and bright
!ev».e*j-*in h» «.hie to n,7f „і toe A false impression to abroad that fessorâtes. When will Princeton or . , „ ... . Lord here shows forth the Father’s hymne are sung. No wonder then thathlldmiff^Mdh^tos1 of litoral ^d newspaper knowledge1 ls ephemeral be- Harvard or Yale or Rochester lead the “Somebody, toe faltered, may heart toward every returning penitent, the meetings grow and the children
SSEte&SSto to nS ££ cause'periodiiSls are thrZn" Zi way? b^ braved. ^he^sTeanl! Jesus КогНІ ^d ln ^ery afternoon, and it to
Thomas JeffM-воп, who wrote toe De- J101 °ne out of 10,000 people files them Another blessing of toe newspaper is "whoever would do such a thing,” “God manifest in toe flesh,” and He fe t M 8 blessing to have
claration of American Independence, for future reference. Such knowledge, the foundation it lays for accurate hto- fiercely exclaimed, “would be con- could truly say, “He that hath seen meetings going on.
wrote also, “If I had to choose between 80 far frl¥n being ephemeral, goes Into tory of toe time in which we Uve. We r® smeU .. Me hath seen the Father”(I. Tim., ill, ; Mr. Campbell to a quiet man, but
a government without newspapers, or the very structure of toe world’s heart for the most part blindly guess about p ith th t h oved 16; John *iv, 9) ■ fills an important place in the meet-
newspapers without a government t end brain and decides the destiny of the ages that antedate the newspaper am her-Detroit Tribune. 2S‘ ,4LUS eat aad be merty.” The Inga He has charge of the prayer
ІЗ^”еТГе1а^“ Stong’ dhurohes and nations. Knowledge on and are dependent upon toe prejudices Dearer to_her_Detroi^Trtoune. ”®*toge’ ^Ich are held at different
some base fabrication coming to us In the shelf Is of little worth. It to know- of this or that historian. But after 100 GlvM Good 6„ti,faetion. и the son had ra?d ‘^Fathlr l am
print, we come to write or speak of iedge harnessed, knowledge ln révolu- or 200 years what a splendid oppor- Tuberoifa rooted begonias are tiow so more thankful than ’ I can tell,” it èariy in toe morning.
the unbridled printing press, or, our tion, knowledge winged, knowledge tunlty the historial will have to teach cbeap anyone can afford to have them would • have only been right, but to conducts these meetings with great
new book ground up by an unjust Projected, knowledge tounderbolted. toe people toe lesson of hto day. Our abundance. There to no plant es- Bee the wronged and ill treated father tact and with a loving, prayerful spir-
orittc, we come to write or speak df ®° far from being ephemeral, nearly Bancrofts got from toe early news- рес1ану for pot culture, which gives showering such love upon the penitent tt which makes itself felt. One realizes
toe unfairness of the printing press, or all toe best minds and hearts have papers of this country, from the Bos- better satisfaction for foliage and Bon. aknd be,ar fl „ 8aJ’,v^et w3 ^
perhaps through oui, own Indistinct-. thelr hands on the printing press to- ton News-Lettér, the New York Ga- flowers than tuberous rooted begonias. ,a"d b| „wtiTTpilv seen ïnèr.ce the day.
ness of utterance we are reported as day and have had since It,got emand- zette and The American Rag Bag and ------------------------------ and belie™such amAsing love ai rnanL Mrs. OampbeM is another member
saying Just toe opposite of what we Patod. Adams and Hancock and Otis Royal Gazetter and Independent Neatly Turned. fested in our Lord Jesus Christ, and <* the party. This gifted lady gives
did ray,’ and’ there is a small riot oe U8e® to go to toe Boston Gazette and chronicle and Massachusetts Spy and Miss Giggle—Your husband, Mrs. hearing him say to us the words of Bible readings, which are very tostruc- 
eemloolotie, hyphens and commas, and compose articles on" the rights of the the Philadelphia Aurora accounts of Royalston, to a dire flatterer. He told Canticles v, 1, let Us reply With the tive and helpful. $he to tall, of pleas-
we com* to speak or write of the P®<4>le. Benjamin Franklin, De Witt perry’s victory and Hamilton’s duel and me tost night that I was a peach.” words of Ira. lxl, 10. lDg appearance and speaks with
blundering printing press, or, seeing a Clinton, Hamilton. Jefferson, Quincy, Washington’s death and the Boston Mrs. Royalston (drylyb-Indeed, But . 4" 5® 3l®"7” quiet, convincing manner. As she pro
paper filled with divorce pases or social were strong ln newspaperdom. Many massacre and the oppressive foreign you know my husband never did like to! nenitïnt dinner is nnendinJ ceeda one notices how deeply She to
bradai, we speak and write of toe of toe immortal things that have been ,ax on luxuries which turned Boston fruit of any kind.” S^SbMfjfSS ZZiZbcSSSS. and dd verses and
filthy printing press, or. seeing a Jour- published in book form first appeared harbor into a teapot and Paul Revere’s „ xxxv, Ї0, and Hev. Vtl, 17, as suggestive . incidents take on new light. New possi-
nal through bribery wh ei round frojn in jetoat you may cell toe ephemeral midnight ride and Rhode Island rebel- .. ea ’ of the eternal joys of the redeemed, blllties ln Christian life rise before one
one political side to the other ln one periodical. All Macaulay’s essays first lloa and South Gaboiina nullification. The consumption of wheat ln Bri- But whatever we may now know of __ he heera from her 11ds what Christ
night, we speak of the corrupt print- appeared in a review. All Carlyle*, But what a field for the chronicler of tain to reckoned at six bushels a head these joys as revealed by the Spirit. ^ doT1. f p ordlMtrv men
in! press and many talk about the all Rusktn’s, aU McIntosh’s, aU Syd- the great future when he opens the flics per annum, which, on toe basis of an w® know only in part until with all the ™“! d0°® ff11,111 do fcr ordInary ™
lompoonenr, and the empiricism, and ney Smith’s, all Hazlitt’s. aU ThacK- 0f 100 standard American newspapers estimated population of 18,900.000, rod®®™®» we shall see somewhat of women.

” JT -11 tih« elevated works of fie. „ ,1.Гг2.іп,Ін=« e# -n mikes a total -- іш. , the breadth and length and depth and In tine town In Australia where Mr.the sane eutottlsm « «• pnatin* eray s, all toe etevated worlu огяо. glvmg the'minutiae ot all things occtu- и^88 wrai consumption or Я8.400,- helÿht of H1 love (E^h. Hi, 18, 1»V Grubb held service., so great woe the
tion in our day, are reprints from ring under toe social, political, eccles- 000 btisheta__________________________ t ___________________________ mterest aroused that all the Bibles tor
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THE PBODIGAL SON. DISTINGUISHED MISSIONEBS.

They Opened ж Series in St Lake’s 
Church on Saturday.;

REV. DR. TALMAGE FINDS TWO 
UNIQUE TEXTS. SECOND QUARTER, INTERNATIONAL 

SERIES, APRIL 19. of
ous

Rev. Mr. Grubb Has Had an Extensive Ex
perience in Various Parts of the World.

Teit tt* Tesson, bake *▼, 11.24-▼ine Mission of Newspapers—Ho Says. 
They are the Most Potent Vehicles 
Knowledge of the Age. the Les-

Not 20 the wheels of the printing 
press. Their entire business Is to look

Standing

;
as an 

new as
I

і

hours, as is most suitable—very often 
Mr. Campbell

that is a blessed way in which to com-

a

UM

Г ;
'тштя

TELEG
P QUEI 

Quebec, April 2.—The 
M firm of Simone * 

from Parie
Zn Mr. Menier, pure* 

the oontnact 
et wharvee, ptere, mllti 
«... number of ooLonl 
The contrée to re expect 
back from Parla this wej 
fteMr set to work, and 
navigation will be read 
40 the Island. It is re 
Oteel veeeei, the prop* 
—ail arrive here from 
■pria*. «Bd will ply bel 
Atofcostt. I

Another change to 
the personnel of the 
Symonds, the genera 
with headquarters J 
been dismissed, ancl 
Chicago appointed iJ 

... z ENGL1
London, April 2.—I 

Charles Tupper, sr., 
are arranging to vti 
toe dominion electid 
private and other id 
derétood Sir Charted 
the high commissiod 

Hon. W. H. MontaJ 
minister of agricult* 
Saturday by the LaM 
John, has, as stated, I 
satisfaction from his] 
With Mr. Long, the] 

YÜÜfcrof agriculturëj 
totil. Amendments td 
onies and limit the d 
elusion, however, nod 
paper of the house cl 

The British mini 
warm appreciation d 
of help in the Soil! 
volunteering of the 
I understand, bowed 
office will reply that] 
вагу for the present 
have already been pj 
tary experts, moreol 
toe ordinary cavalrj 
conditions in Egypt, 
avail The transpoi 
ada is another obstal

1

EASTER Ei

Church Wardens 
Chosen in Episi

The following рег&.л 
Monday же wardens a 
Christ's. Bloomfield.

Wardens—I. B. S. В 
Dixon.

Vestrymen-^James Hi 
ter, John Raymond, Ja 
Webmore, James Hughs 
Robert. Baxter, Arthur 
Fadrweattoer, Bgerton I 
Cord.

Vestry clerk—I. B. S.
Delegates to Synod— 

Baxter- substitutes, J., 
Raymond.

Delegates to D. C. 
A. Webmore; substitut 
George Raymond.

DO
Dcrcheeter, N. B., J 

Raster meeting was he 
Sunday school house 1 
lowing were elected foi 

Warden*—‘H. W. Pali 
Auditor— J. B. Forsti 
Vestry clerk—6. F. a 
Vestrymen—John Hid 

man, J. B. Forster, W.l 
tice Hanington, Chas. j 
John Johnson, J. F. a 
Stiver, J. H. HtoknMdi 

Organist—Mrs. MoGti 
Representatives to tn 

Hanington, J. B. Forsd 
Chapman, H. W. Farine 

Delegates to the D. J 
and J. B. Forster; sol 
Ю. Steven and À. W.

The finances of the d 
healthy condition. A J 
ence was passed on tfl 
Chandler. The formed 
was continued and waj 
estimates prepared fod 
roof and other repairs 
meeting to he held at

.

SU!
Sussex, April 6.—At 

of Trinity church held! 
lowing officers were el
У Wardens—W. How eel 

Vestry clerk—G. H. 1 
Auditor—«Frank Land

RIO!
RiChibucto, N. B., 

meeting of St. Mary'i 
afternoon. The parti 
rector for several n 
time the church ha 
fresh paint, new blln 
whole giving the ini 
pearance. The follow!

Wardens — Wm. I 
Dickinson.

Vestrymen—Allan 
John Stevenson, Jon 
Cochran, Wm. Perrj 
Dominigue Perry, JoJ 
chaud, Wm. Mai ley, 

Vestry clerk—Fred 
■Lay delegates—C. J 

son; substitutes, Rohe 
Dickinson.

Organist—Miss Ida !

Chatham, N. B., Aj 
election in SL Paul's] 

Church wardens—FJ 
BurchUl.

Vestrymen—Hon. Ju 
Smith, S. Habboiley,] 
R. Goggdn, Geo. P. І 
(M. S. Hoken, F. В. 1 
«bail, J. H. Sargeanfl 

Vestry clerk—D. GJ 
Treasurer—M. S. 1 
Auditors—F. B. N ed 
Delegates to Synoq 

Winslow; substituted 
son. Hon. J. P. Bud 

Delegates to D. cTl 
Onslow; substituted 
•on. Hon. J. P. Bud

Fredericton, nTeJ 
of the parishioners \ 
dral this afternoon U 
ed as church warded 

Church wardens—a 
C. Sterling Brannen.l 

Vestrymen—W. HI 
wtth, A. D. Thoms j 
ward Wilkinson, □ 
Archibald McDonald! 
Archie Tibbits.

The vestrymen И 
met and elected the d 
clerk, C. W. Beckwil 
men; verger, Daniel! 
-Brannen and C. A. I

THE NATIO

Chicago, April 6 
ly determined by 
C. T. U. tc acce] 
tion tendered by 
T. U„ and second 
Business Men’s le 
tional conventlor 
Nov. 13 to 16 inc
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pir
neck there was a plush collar of palest .Ter 
blue velvet, over which was entwine* e45 
a robe of magnificent pearls, fastened rel 
with a diamond clasp, the gift of the | sun 
bridegroom. She carried a large bou- but 
quet of Illy of the valley. The bonnet ; JJJJ 
worn by the bride was a dainty French ; adli 
creation, composed of blue velvet, with | 8
a white aigrette held In place by jewel 
Dine- eas

The groom wore a well made Prince jett 
Albert coa

MARRIAGE IN HIGH LIFE.

Gen. Harrison and Mrs. Dlmmleb 
Married in Hew York on MondayT

«TELEGRAPHIC. в oL. §UISHED MISSIONERS. Ж
- lasttine

Did you ever know of a horse 
die of the botsf of course you have, 
hundreds of them, then why run 
the risk of losing yours in the same j 
way. Be advised. Get a package j 
of Manchester's Tonic Powder, і 

i> It will clear every hot and worm j 
£ from his system, purify his blood, 

digest his food, and make him a 
new creature. These are straight 
tacts. We are qualified Veterin
ary Surgeons and know that j 

it is so. Ask your dealer for them, if he is out send 2 sets, to j 
J. W. Manchester & Co. St. John, N. B. for package Do-not let j 
your dealer impose on you with an inferior powder Ours are the ! 
only Horse Medicines put up for sale by Veterinary Surgeons f 

g in these provinces. Demand the Bèst Take no other. W holesale і 
E by T. B. Barker & Sons and S. McDiarmid^. St. John, N. B.

Bey,МПДРІДШ * crew at ■
>ed end went to Gkxuceeter, will be 
from her scrape If the owners pay 
mt of tot license, *1117.50. The Cu

bed orders to seize her.
York March

QUEBEC.
Quebec, АргИ 1.—The well known contract- 

ішї firm of Simone * Peters was officially 
formed from Paris tost It had secured 
Ігрш Mr. Menler, purchaser of the island of 
Anticosti, the contract for toe construction 
o{ wharves, ptere, mlUe and houses for a 
large number of coloniete on toe Island. 
The contractors expect toe accepted plane 
back from Parie tola week, and wtM Immedi
ately set to work, and at the opening of 
navigation Win be ready to ship materials 
•o the Island. It Is reported that a large 
gteel vessel, toe property of Mr. Menlerf 
will arrive here from France early this 
spring, and will ply between- this port and 
Articoeti.

Another change has been made in 
the personnel of the Grand Trunk. G. 
Symonds, the general baggage master, 
with headquarters at Montreal, has 
been dismissed, and J. E. Quick of 
Chicago appointed In his place.

ENGLISH.

ned a Series In . St Luke’s 
lurch on Saturday.; M Names of Those Present and a Description of 

the Bride’s Beautiful Dress. >. Hong Kong, and Singapore 
ЗШЬгаШг, report»: March 29, 60 miles 
. of Fire Island, sighted a three-masted 
ester wffih lose at fore topmast, main

-о, ЕжНтмгЙ
gloves and a white silk four-ln-hand e*rty seh Iona (Br.), from Port an Prince for 
tie completed the bridegroom’s attire.* N£JL »_ T„k
He wore a boutonlerre of Illy of the from" Colon reportai Marto 31, Ш.^6, km. 
valley. General Tracy, who waa at- і 78.41, spoke brig Caspian, from San Domingo 
tired In Conventional afternoon style, r 
wore a buttonhole of lily of the valley ,
and white violets, and the ushers wore I KIM*, at New York April 1, reports: March 
white violets. Mrs. John F. Parker, 1 “t, *irtn* heaJ7 f~m
the bride’s, sister, carried an exquisite St V
bouquet of catalaya orchids. like a lower mast; 10 feet out of water; 120

General and Mrs. Harrison left the в-®- Sandy Book, passed s flat top
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Pinchot at , ‘^.‘’aSrtttneVrf'’stoi'mdng, which ve*- 
7 a. clock and were driven to thè Des- . sel was towed Into Halifax disabled, by 
brosses street ferry, driving directly on Brttlitib steamer Potomac, states that he 
board the Pennsylvania ferryboat, ?5L!r toê^pwSn^8
which left Immediately for the depot, fSTmade arrangemente ^^Tpob^c^o, 
where the bridal couple entered the bave Ms vessel towed in. He ie now, and 
private car of ;*ent Frank Thom- 1JLJ*la£Ef “S
son, which was attached to the regular g3f CTew »** ever tried to take charge of
train, leaving for Indianapolis at 7.30. idh. Anita., Capt. Melene, from St. John 
Immediately the train pulled out din- 1 **T NewYork, arrived at Vineyard Haven,

April 2nd, with ion of a Might portion of 
her deckload of laths off Chatham that mor- 
Winy, .;,f ,: Г - 1 - ayf, V

Seh. Hope, Capt. Taylor, from Oape Hay-

at New .

Extensive Bx-ubb Has Had an 
In Various Parts of the World, у k-New York, April 6.—The marriage 

of Mrs. Mary Lord Dimmick to Gen
eral Benjamin Harrison was solemn
ized at St. Thomas' church this after
noon at 6.46, Dr. Wesley Brown, rec
tor officiated at the ceremony.

The marriage of Mrs. Dimmick to 
General Harrison, which took place 
this afternoon In the presence of twen
ty relatives and select friends of the 
bride and groom, was a very private 
affair. The edifice was not decorated 
in the lavish style that marked the 
nuptials of Miss Vanderbilt and Miss 
Whitney, the two most Important 
weddings of the season; but the flowers 
used—lilacs and ascension, lilies—were 
arranged in exquisite taste, and the 
chancel looked even, prettier and more 
effective In the perspective than at the 
two previous weddings, 
ml ok «ranged all the details regard
ing the decorations, and . her uncom
mon good taste In the selection of the 
beautiful flowers used1 and the simple 
and unostentatious arrangement by 
Mr. Fleischmann, the florist, was very 
marked at the ceremony. The altar 
was relieved with palms, tropical 
plants and banks of white lilacs sur
mounted with bunches of Ascension 
lilies. On either side of the altar was 
placed a large vase of white liclacs, 
and directly in front of the two end

ig on the evening of Satqr- 
4th, one of the mqst noted 

prch of England ratesioners 
parochial mlssio* in st 

ireh. For a number of years 
ïe C. Grubb has been doing 
>rk In different parts, of the 
і has been twice is Apstra- 
to Tasmania, twice to New 
hree times to Ceylon, once 
outh Africa and South Am- 
his visit to South

mtSection boises gtom a I

!_ .. ІМШшК Ж
that it reads like a chapter 
ts of the Apostles. This Is 
lsit to Canada. In October 
ir he began work in Winni- 
las held missions In all the 
s in Canada Mr. Grubb is 
ed by, L. R. Campbell, who 
the dally prayer meeting, 
ibell, who will give & Bible 
■ch day. and E. C.. Millard, 
a service for children. Mr. 

was originally a planter in 
,t since 1886 has beea engag- 
igelistic work, most of the 
•Mr. Grubb. Mrs. Campbell 
o her marriage had made 
Issionary trips to the mls- 
Ihtna and Japan, to infuse 
the missionary centres. Mr. 

ts at one time a tea buyer 
In connection with his 

c work he has visited every 
hich Mr. Grubb has touched 
Sgypt and Asia Minor.
■t °f an Ontario town where 
held a mission lately gives 
Jg description of the party: 
iakes part In or listens to 
} at the usual tlzqe a tall 
is forward to read the les- 
іе day, and one Is imme- 
ick with the physique and 

of Mr. Grubb. Standing 
id four, and (unlike many 
men) broad in proportion, 
over everybody, a strong 
ig face, and a dignified 
ipreesive and convincing 
once give an Impression of 
в he proceeds reading the 
Scripture appointed for the 
recognize at once that an, 
іап, and one also who has 
ired Into the spirit of the 
: from whom he is reading, 
is. Reading the Scriptures- 
seed over in a perfunctory 
It with Mr. Grubb It 18 not 
ry reading of a chapter Is. 
itself, and the old words 
on our ears too often as an 
1 story stand out new as 
when they came thrilling 

■om the burning lips of the 
T man of God, and are 
■h messages for ua 
for the sermon comes, and 
after an earnest opening 

ids up In the pulpit, Bible 
id gives out his text We / 
that he is not hampered 

r manuscript but Is. thor- 
юте In addressing an au- 

that his heart Is In his

London, April 2,—I learn that Sir 
Charles Tapper, sr., and Lady Tapper 
are arranging to visit England after 
the dominion elections, to settle up 
private and other matters. It Is un
derstood Sir Charles will not resume 
the high commisslonership.

Hon. W. H. Montague, the Canadian 
minister of agriculture, who sails on 
Saturday by the Lake Superior for St. 
John, has, as stated, obtained but little 
satisfaction from his lengthy Interview 
with Mr. Long, the president of the 
board of agriculture, about the cattle 
bllL Amendments to exempt the col
onies and limit the duration of the ex
clusion, however, now crowd the order 
paper of the house of commons.

The British ministers express a 
warm appreciation of Canada’s offer 
of help In tiie Soudan, through the 
volunteering of the Eighth Hussars. 
I understand, however, that the war 
office will jKply that the troops neces
sary for the present needs in Egypt 
have already been provided. The mili
tary experts, moreover, explain that 
the ordinary cavalry, unused to the 
conditions In Egypt, would be of little 
avait The transportation from Can
ada is another obstacle.

ââlâlââllllllllllll«àâlllllllllUAâlà*llilUâllillllllUll
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Mrs. Dim-

Ç teams BicyclesiSsHf ■1
per was served on the car, General and 
Mrs. Harrison beln^r joined by Lieu
tenant and Mrs. John F. Parker, ~ 
eral Tracy and John Wannan
who accompanied the bridal party as 
far as Philadelphia.

Mrs. Harrison, who is a small but

4
Steams wm beGen-

AMERICAN RATTAN CO., Toronto, out.

forMV
toasel
NmM

1. Orlnofco, Ota*. Oden, brought from 
York-400 tone of ooal and a lot of oak. 

Thar timber Is for the L C. R. She le at 
tike JQovemment pier.

Beh .Ulrica goes to Apple River to load
8. 8. Traveller has been fixed to load 

for Liverpool at 26s.
. Maxwell, formerly of toe sch. Sarah 
r, ha* assumed command of the sch.

,»

шИ Cl The application has been .-referred to 
Inspector Maclaren.

The dispute between the Williston’s 
and Perley’s as to the ownership of a 
salmon privilege Is to be made the 
subject of an investigation under oath 
by the department of marine and fish
eries.

An application has been made to the 
dominion government for *4,000 for the 
building of wharves' at Logglevtlle and 
BariHJdgue.

'The Celestial minstrels are to appear 
In Masonic hall here on Thursday 
night.

St Michael's R. C. T. A. society will 
repeat Fitzgerald, the Outlaw, In Ma
sonic hall on Wednesday night, 
receipts will be for the sisters of the 
Hotel Dieu-

it Is reported that Adams & Co. of 
Bathurst have bought eight million 
feet of logs from- Mr. Welch and ar
ranged tp haye them sawn at the 
Kerr mill, "Roeebank.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stewart (sta
tion) are receiving congratulations on 
the arrival of the seventh son.

at all, but merely local or functional 
disturbances caused by the toxic or 
poisonous principles thrown Into the 
blood by the decomposition or ferment
ation of food in the stomach; otherwise 
by 'dyspepsia or indigestion. But un
til they are discovered to be so they 
are mistakenly treated, and serious, 
often fatal, results follow. Until pro
nounced and undeniable symptoms of 
organic mischief show themselves 
(which Is not the case once In a hun
dred times) you may take it for grant
ed that yçur.hilment is some form of 
dyspepsia, easily curable by Mother 
Seigel’s Syrup, as demonstrated by the 
two Instances cited above.

Ai
tieh. Geneeta and Avalon load lumber at 

Grand Bay for Boston and a Sound port, re- 
agedtlvely.

8. 8. Strathcarron gets 36a 3d on deals 
too* West Bay to W. C. England.

Skip Charles S. Whitney Is chartered for 
deals from Hopewell Cape, Grindstone Ia- 
tand^or West Bay, to W. C. England at

: Capt Williams, who need to 
Avalon, has taken charge of the seh Le- 
wantita, which la loading piling at Port 
QreNtie tor New York.

Str Potomac, Capt. Leitch, at London from 
New York, via Halifax, reports that on 
Man* 27. between 1st 46, Ion 47, and ’ Ш 
47, Ion 46, sighted an icefield three miles 
tong and several Icebergs.

A Baltimore despatch says: Bark Severn, 
before reported, has been repaired and paint
ed. One of her starboard bow plates was 
taken out, and replaced, steel bowsprit re
inforced, new pintles placed In rudder, and _. , _, . _., .
to aid steering qualities toe propeller mace The new chancel window, which 
«. .omewhat decreased by being filled with forms a great addition to the beauty 
s s Jtoilfia too. h.. of St. John’s church, is of a character

to "load here for Liverpool or Glaeow/tim- і prevailing In England during the 15th 
her. at 18s and deals 26a. century, and peculiar jo that coun

try. Neither In France, Germany nor 
any continental country did the 
srbantiy recurring' vertical feature In
the window-traceries and other parts Small boys have been catching 
of a building, common in this epoch ащецц wlth hook and line lately and 
in England, become conspicuously pro- them about town,
nounced. The great modern instance The pilots are getting ready for the 
of the adoption of this style in Eng- sprlng ,At their annual meeting on 
lend is seen In the Westminster Houses T^day Robert Walls was re-elected
of Parliament, but it fell out of favor , piIot master. Pilot Alex. Martin’s al-
soon after their completion and was lowance was reduced to *75 per year,
supplanted by styles of earlier date, an(j jgO was voted to the widow of the
those of toe 13th and 14th centuries. Ше Allan McEachren. Work has -

The design in queetion comprises a begun on the schooners. The meeting
treatment of five llght^. wtto turner- decided not to do the buoy service of

£ the trt^ned hmid of the œason (OE lasB t„an $400. .
k- 'Lord «uxtre Bhstor Bonus, ь " J^.ea*9iR, loadçâ with -вирв

■      - -- —rrr ,-•* у - si. 1 ^ 1ПП ^1
and often perplex hie medical advli-, *b hand a élîmihgrd’ ^
ers. These symptoms or séquences j A* ™s feet.arq two ^*eeP, sugge^ive steem munch Salisbury, recently 
may relate to the head, the heart, thej flock. Thta' ^ of our Lord | purcbased from Hatton & Co. by Geo.
sight, the bearing, the lufigs, or to other j J® Windsor, was hauled from Bay du Vln
organs or functions. Take an lllus- | ^an.lH the p®®® ?f Thursday by Geo. Morris. She is now
tration or two. j Azures ranged in toe four other lights at ^ ^ founJy for repaelrs ^

“In the spring of 1891,” says Mr; Ed- ln ;**» Windsor will take her to Shippegan
ward Tathaun, “I fell into a low; weak1 a angles^bearl^ g ’ d the coming season and use her In con
state of health. I had a foul taste In; |n nectlon with his firm’s fish business
the mouth, and was constantly spit- ln8 the Evangelists are figures pf the 
ting up a thick phlegm. My appetite j foui; e*ater prophets. This association

1 dial at ’Chartres gigantic figures of 
the four greater prophets bear each 

evangelist on their shoulders. At 
the bare line of the whole is a series 
of tine subjects, corresponding with 

і the Predella, constantly seen in old 
і Italian altar pictures. These subjects

of mucus gathered in my throat and ’ toe EoloCTtoe“„rx'ssv”" ** «-y sls;ana I got very little sleep on account 
of it; sometimes none at all. 
morning I would be quite worn out. н 

4‘As time went on I became very 
weak,' and was much pût to it to get 
about. I took all kinds of medicines

іі л s : ::m run toe

■Л л&EASTER ELECTIONS.
і

Church Wardens and Vestrymen 
Chosen in Episcopal Churches.

TheK A BEAUTIFUL WINDOWBLO- 6 ?:were duly elected 
Monday as wardens and vestrymen tor 
Christ’». Bloomfield.

Warden»—I. B. S. Raymond and C. B. 
Dixon.

Vestrymen—James Haggard, W. H. Bax
ter, John Raymond, James Gilchrist, O. A. 
Webmore, James Hughson, J. E-Falrweather. 
Robert Baxter, Artour Falrweather, Albert 
FalTweatoer, Bgerton Seely, R. H. Warne- 
tord.

Vestry elertt—I. B. S. Raymond.
Delegates to Synod—C. E. Dixon, Robert 

Baxter- substitutes, J. E. Falrweather, Geo. 
Raymond.

Delegates to D. C. S.—W. H. Baxter. O. 
A. Wetmore; substitutes, I. E. Falrweather, 
George Raymond.

The following 1% Щft\ » в «
‘J чT z

GENERAL HARRISON.
NEEDLESS ALARM. con-XÜ*-4* gjpewxs on either side of the chancel was 

arranged two large umbrellas of white 
lilacs, tied with butterfly bows of 
white ribbon, with large clusters of 
catalaya orchids attached to the rib
bons, forming an April shower of deli
cate white flowers.

The guests jls toey arrived at the 
church were received by B. F. Ttbhott, 
General Harrison’s private secretary, 
and Daniel M. Ramsdell, who was 
marshall at Washington during Gen
eral Harrison’s administration, and 

In the front pews of the

Whether the suffering which people 
undergo from disease is more physical 
than mental is a point not easy to de
cide. It depends largely on the nature 
of the disease, and toe make-up of the 
individual. Experience seems to show, 
however, that in one prevailing disease 
—indigestion or dyspepsia—the two 
kinds of suffering are very evenly di
vided, and both1 very great, toe mental 
distress being chiefly due to the illu
sions and deceptions which attend It. 

example, though dyspepsia

MRS. HARRISON.

very graceful woman, rather dark in 
complexion and of a very bright and 
attractive appearance, Is related to 
General Harrison through his late 
wife, who Is her aunt. She was bom 
at Honesdale, Penn., where most of 
her younger life was spent, and where 
she became acquainted with her first 
husband, Walter E. Dimmick, member 
of a wealthy Pennsylvania family, but

DORCHESTER.
Dorchester, N. B„ April 6.—The annual 

Easter meeting was hold In Trinity Ohuroh 
Sunday school house here today. The fol
lowing were elected for toe ensuing year: 

Warden»—‘H. W. Palmer and M. G. Teed. 
Auditor— J. B. Forster.
Vestry "clerk-8. F. Wilson.
Vestrymen—John Hickman, David Ohap- 

J. B. Forster, W, D. WHbur, Mr. Jus ts soie- цman, were
passais

Rtprostartatbraatotae Synod—Mr, Justice front pew on the left byMr. Rams- 
Hanlngton, j. в. Forster; substitutes, A.W. dell, and simultaneously, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chapman, H, W. Palmer. — Pinchot were escorted to the front pew

<& wT on the right by Mr. Tibbott Governor 
’ ’ Morton occupied the pew directly be

hind Mrs. Parker, and behind him sat
5toe^»“^n-onAtoee1rato°VfGrT Senator and Mrs' Stephen B- ElklnS’
Chandler. The former building committee 
was continued and was directed to have 
estimates prepared tor a new tower and 
roof and other repairs, and to report at a 
meeting te he held at an early date.

SUSSEX.

ham daily tor potota down river, 
go oh the fee ate the way to Tra-

n »tow montM^ alter

her first hùsbànd shè lived with her 
mother and her father and Mrs. Lord’s 
father, Dr. Scott, until her mother’s 
death in 1890, when she came to New 
York city to live with her sister, Mrs. 
John F. Parker. SÉe spent some con
siderable tiiqe at the White House 
during General Harrison’s administra
tion and was a" great favorite with her 
aunt, the late Mrs. Harrison.

General Benjamin Harrison was born 
in Oxford, Ohio, in August 1833, and is 
in his 63rd year. He Is a grandson of 
W. H. Harrison, eighth president of 
the Çnited ,States. After graduating 
from,a law' school in 1863 he was mar
ried in Indianapolis to the late Mrs. 
Harrison. In 1860 he was elected offi
cial reporter of the suprhçoe court of 
Indiana In 1862 he raised a regiment, 
the Seventieth Indiana, went into the 
field as colonel and served through < a 
number of Important engagements 
with distinction. He was brevetted 

. brigadier-general before toe close of 
the war. On his return to Indianapolis 
at the close of the war he was re-elect
ed official court reporter. One year 
later he returned to the practice of law 
and in 1876, when the regular nominee 
withdrew shortly before the election, 
the nomination was forced upon Gen
eral Harrison for governorship, who 
was defeated by a narrow majority- 
In 1880 he was elected to the United 
States sénate fronj. Indianapolis and 
served one term, and in 1888 he was 
elected president of the United States.

:I
s crook. cadife

ct is illustrated by apt 
o Scripture, poslbly brief 
I are given of passages 
uoted, and we discern be- 
scholar and the apt stu- 

lpture. Possibly he illus- 
ilnt by telling Incidente or 
kable occurrence, or.pos- 
; confirms his statements 
al to Scripture, he rises to 
,ht, and with his well worn 
з hand, appeals “to God’s

D. Steven and A. W. Chapman.
The finance* of the Church are ln a very

John Wannamaker, Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Foster, W. H. Muller, Charles Os 
1er and George W. Boyd of the Penn 
sylvahia railroad.

In the pews behind Mr. and Mrs 
Sueaex, April 6.—At the Bast# meeting Pinchot ’sat the bride’s relatives and 

of Trinity church held this evening, the loi- friends, Major and Mrs. Richard Par 
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing ker^ Chancellor and Mrs. McGill, the
y^Wardenji—W. Howe*, F. W. WAllace. Misses Dimmick and Mrs. Briggs, Mr 

Vestry clerk—<î. H. .Wallace. and Mrs; 'Leeds, Norman Leeds and
Auditor—(Frank Lanedowne. . ... toe Misses ' Leeds, Mr. and Mrs.

RIOHIBU-OTO. Broughton and Misa Lomlbert, General
Rjdhlbucte, N. B., April 6.—The annual and Mrs. : Fttzjohn Porter and the 

meeting of Bt Mary’s church waa held this
feTToV .^егГ^опГ, rSng^U General Harrison left the Fifth Av- 
time the church has received new Basts,, enue hotel, accompanied by General
S. CiVаеь1^гіоГа сЖ?е Z Тту-ln a=Loaepearance. The following election took place: and was driven to the Rev. Dr.

Warden* — Wm. Hudson and Thomas Brown’s house on Fifty-third street. 
Dickinson. wt , . a They passed through the house to the
John Stevenson, Jonathan Forster,. Robert vestry, where they awaited toe com- 
Cochran, Wm. Perry, Robert Hutchinson, lng of the bridal party.
Domtntgue Perry, John Weeton, Joseph Ml- The bridé left the house of her sis- 
^V^try^Xrk^Fr^ K Thompson. ter Mr8. John F. Parker, 10 East

lay delegates—C. J. Sayre, John Steven- Thirty-eighth street, at 5.10. She was 
substitutes, Robert Hutchinson, Thomas accompanied by her borther-in-law.

Lieutenant John F.- Parker, who gave 
her away. They arrived at the church 
entrance at 5120, and proceeded to the 
tower room, where the bridal proces
sion formed in the following order: E. 
F. Tibbott, Daniel M. RaimedeU, ush
ers; Mrs. Dimmick and Lieutenant

there.
The .wood room machinery ln the 

Masterman pulp mill was started up 
on Thursday. Everything worked well 
It l^expected that the first pulp will 
be cooked on Wednesday. They have 
a big lot of wood on hand and more 
digesters coming.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Snowball arrived 
home Thursday morning. Much hunt
ing was unfurled to the breeze In honor 
of their, homecoming.

Two of Saegeant Brothers’ teams and 
qne of BurchUl & Son’s broke through 
the ice between Newcastle and Nelson 
on Friday "but were rescued. One of 
D. Doyle’s horses broke through twice 
in crossing.

The officers elected for the coming1

ness and pain at the cheat—the latter 
seemed to be puffed or swollen. What. 
made me most anglous was my breath
ing, which came to be so difilcult and an 
short that at times I could only catch 
my breath by an effort. I was led to 
fancy that something must ail my 
lungs, especially as so great a quantity

ere Is much food for the 
address, there 1s also much 

is one’s heart, and we feel 
Lve a man before us, one 
i personal life and experi- 
ap what he 1s saying, 
s sensational is absent and 
motional Is not appealed to, 
leep reverence ln every word 
Irubb utters, and an entire 
that spirit of levity which 
disfigures the addresses of

-

;

1

■ eto. Like the figures ranged above this 
Predella series, the subjects are cano
pied with elaborate- tagernacie detail.
At the apex of the trfccèry four open
ings. are filled with figures of BL Peter

. , ..HH and St. Paul, flanked by two cherubs. . .
and got no proper relief from anything. At inwer level ln the tracery te a Quarter by Northumberland division. 
In February. 1898, Mr. William Beards- rone.„ ^ elglht figures, namely Saints ?. of T are: Rev. Geo. Steel, W. P.;

Robt Mather, W. A.; D. P. MacLach-

In a
*

lings are uttered as solemn 
truths, too sacred and too 

o be trifled with. With ap 
У et, which brings us into 
eeence of God, the preacher ley, grocer, Cotmanhay, told me how Andrew. James, Philip, Bartholomew, t w -

he had been cured of a like trouble by ті,отая James toe Less Jude and ,an> p- W. P.; Alex. McKinnon, chap.;
Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup. Act- 1 T — " " ™ — ~ -

eon;
Dickinson.

Organist—(Miss Ida Hudson.
CHATHAM.

, , Simon. Other items in the tracery, are . J1- JCel3l R s-; MacLachlan,
ing on this advice I got a bottle of this treated wlth ornamental detati. The A- Rl s-: W. J. D. Lobban, F. S-; Jas.
medicine from Mr. Platt’s Drug Stores, effeot of te expressed with, full- Flrth- treas.;Kerr Loggle, con.; Robt.
Awsworto Road, and after taking it ^ rtcihne88 ln y,e work throughout, Ward- asst, con.; Frank McNaught, L
felt quite another man. My breathing wblQ$, lB what might be expected from s-: H- Willlston, O. S.
yas easier, and my food, agreed with SUOh a renowned house as that of Clay- i The annual jneettng of the Miramlchl
me. I continued using this Syrup, and ten & Bell of j^onfion. 1 Yacht club will he held ln Col. Call’s
got stronger and better every day. At the extreme base of the five ofllce. Newcastle, this afternoon. Thé
When I had taken four 'bottles I was ^ llg.ht8 are the following inscrip- club ,s ten years old this year.
^s well as ever, being free from all цопв.
pain or discomfort. My wife, who has Ught No. 1, with flgurp of St.-Matt- 
suffered for years from liver complaint, hew—To the Glory of God and ln mem- 
has taken the Syrup with the Same ory ot tbe Rev John Ik- Gray, D. D.a -, _ 
good results as in my own case. You Hector of toe Parish of St John, who HSPéUles Boblnson Appealed to
âre at liberty to make any use you ajed February 1st, 1868, aged 70 years, 
like of this statement. (Signed) Ed-

p hears of a children's ser- 
ptatee to go, leet he should 
Md fogey ln spectaclee talk- 
above the children's heads 
iMes, or else some collared 
kig platitudes and weakened 
logy. Mr. Millard to not of 
kese kinds. We see a bright 
meaeant faced Englishman, 
pees with toe singing of 
rite hymn, into which, toe 
ion begin to join. When Mr. 
Uimencee to address the 
p soon puts them at ease 
well timed questions about 
1 hours and about not being 
school so as to be late for

Ghstham, N. B„ April 6,—Easter Monday 
election in St. Paul’s church: .

Church ward one—F. E. Winctow, George 
Burdhlll.

Vestrymen—Hon. Judge Wilkinson, D. G.
Smith, S. Haibbotiey, Dr. J. B. Benson. J.
R. Goggln, Geo. P. Searle. iF. E. Danville, Parker, and proceeded- to the chancel, 
etolt ЛН0^^™%ЙОППН^Р- ВиГ- ^ Generar Hartison a^ompani^

Vestry clerk—D. G. Smith. / by bls best man, General Tracy, re-
Troararer—M. S. Hocken. celved his bride. The ushers, stand-
Audltors-F. B. Neale, Alex. Burur. lng to one side, faced the altar as the

Wtnato^eubstitotee, Hon. Judge ’Wilkin- Ь’"І<їе and groom stepped forward, to 
eon. Hon. j. p. Burchtll. ttie altar rail, where the rector. Rev.

Delegatee to D. c. S.-Geo. Bartihlll, F. X. Dr. Brown, was waiting, Dr. George 
jUbepitUT^*?,on- Jadge Wludn- William Warren, organist' of the 

FREDBRKJTON church, playing the bridal music from
Fredericton, N. в., April 6,—At a meeting Lohegrin, and during the entire cere- 

of the parishioners of Christ church cathe- топу playing very softly Mascagni’s 
Mteraoon toe following were elect- intermetzo cavallarlâ. That portion,

Ohuroh^wardens-^Slr John.*8C. .^ton and ot the matrimonial service known as 
C. sterling Brannen. the marriage service proper, the re-

Veetiymen—W. H. Quinn, Harry Beck- cltal 0f which lasts only about fifteen
with, A. D. Thomas, W. H. Anderson, Ed- _, —i J immeiHatelvward Wilkinson, Dr. Henry, Geo. Black, minutes, was used, and immediately
Archibald McDonald, Chaa. A. Miles and the blessing was pronounced General 
Archie THAU*. and Mrs. Harrison, followed by Mrs:

The vestrymen Immediately afterwards -, Parite, -nd neneral Tracy,met and elected the following officers: Veetry John F- Pa™er.. an“ lT
clerk, C. W. Beckwith; organist, Miss Car- Mr. Tlbott and Mr. Ramsdell, Ueuten- 
men; verger, Daniel Jordan; auditors, c. S. ant Parker and Mr. and Mrs. Pinchot,
Brannen and C. A. Miles. walked down the aisle to the strains

of the Tannhauser March of Wagner, 
and entering the carriages waiting at 
the entrance, the brldal-x party was 
driven to the residence of Mr. and Mrs 
Pinchot, 2 Grammersy Park, where 
light refreshments were served an* 
where the party donned travelling at
tire for the trip- to Indianapolis.

Mrs. pimmlcK’s wedding gown, 
which was of pearl gfey grOsgrato ana 
silk, was made1 by Madam Benolt- 
Mathie. The skirt was plain with a 
short train failing from the waist in 
full, soft godets. : A Louis XVI. coat, 
opening In'f font,' ovér a full vest of 
white chiffon, with broad revers, drap
ed Iwlth rare, old Honlton lace, halt a 
yard In width extending down each Olive Is owned by 
sidfe of the front and draped oVer the WM
" Iris, forming a coat effect. The од ig*.

eeves weré long ahd full, tapering to 
. ie aim bèloiw the eïboWaid ending ln 
à fall o# lace at the Wrist. Around the

MARINE MATTERS. /
a*. Sir Htobert, Calk. Refuse, at New 

xork Msrdh 29 from Gusntansmo, reports:

J* carried away cathead.
88. Lord Oharlemoot, 2,068 ton» register, 

arrived yesterday from Bettast via Axdros- 
ean. tejoad deals. Oapt. Parker reports that 

СЯшгІетот left toe latter W* 
*4arto 13, and after being three days out 
sighted a vessel showing signals ot dtetreee. 
j™ at the time add the wind wasblowing strong, with On*.
Parker bore down ten 
vessel, but before he 
«uddeu heavy glare ( 
became dark and ti 
The steamer wee heat 
were observed, but nc 
toe vessel. It le sun 
disappeared. Ga 
steamer until day 
poeelbly could render 
®e name and rig of

t
ALABM AT MAFEKING. . t

for Help.
Light No. 2, with figure of St Mark 

ward Tatham, Tatham’s Lane, Cot- __To the Glory of God and in memory 
jnonhay Road, Ilkeston, Derbyshire, of the Rev. George M. Armstrong, M. 
March 21st, 1895.’’ a., 34 years Rector of this Parish of

“In October, 1888,” writes another, “I st Mark’s, who died Oct 12th, 1889, 
.began to feel weak, heafy and tired. aged 71 years. .
My appetite was poor, and after eating Light No. 3, with figure of Oqr Lord
I had distress at the stomach, together _-j0 the Glory of God and to Record
with shortness of breath, and a good the Restoration of this Church, Erect- 
deal of pain across the cheat. Sqjne- e(] jg24, Enlarged 1872, Restored 1895, 
times I would be taken with sudden 1 John de Soyres, M. A., rector, 
dizziness, as though I must fall to the j Light No. 4,with figure of St. Luke
ground. Cold, clammy sweats used to !_-po the Glory of God and in memory
break out all over me, and I trembled ; cf ■ Annie Robertson, who died June 
from lead to foot. Finally, I got so 3iBt, 1*95, aged 48, years. . 
weak I could scarcely walk to my Light No. 6, with figure of St. John 
Work. Indeed, I had occasionally to, _To the Glory of God and ln memory 
leave my wort; I have been away as 0f the Honorable Ward rOhlpman, 
long as a month at a time. In this : chief Justice of New Brunswick, who 
way I suffered for about two years. I filed Nov. 26th, 185І, aged 65 years.

“In August, 1890, Mr. Thompson, the 1 « . ■ —
grocer in Church\Street, urged me th: s j 
try Mother Seigel’s Syrup. After tak- 
lng only one bottle I felt better. My, Chatham, April 6.—Madam Klnkade, 
food agreed with1 me and I was strong- і the. clairvoyant, has returned to Chat- 
er. Continuing with this medicine, ' ham. She 1s at the Canada house, 
gradually all pain left me, and I com-1 Mr- Robinson, M. P., and Senator 
pletely recovered ' my health. Since j Adame have been pressing tne govem- 
then I have kept the Syrup ln ’ toe m6pt for a subsidy for the Miramlchl 
house for use in - time of need. You Midland railway. This proposed rail- 
are free to publish this statement. | road te to extend from Newcastle to 
(Signed) William Mallender, 71 Robin- ; Traeadie. 
son’s Buildings, .NewWll, Wath, near). An-application has been made to the 
Sheffield, October 11th, 1895.” ’ j minister of marine" for thé creation of

Cases of supposed disease of the outports at Leggieville and Neguac, so 
heart, wf the nervous system, of the. that coasting vessels may enter and 
kidneys, Ac., constantly prow^ to' be, I clear there and, not; be. compelled to 
not organic affections of those paris come to Chatham for that purpose.

Cape Town, April 5.—Alarm pre
vails at Nafeking and the farmers in 
the outlying districts are bringing 
their families Into town. They de
clared that the natives in the Country 
around are preparing to rise on ac
count of; the discontent aroused am
ong them by the slaughter of their 
cattle in toe effort to stamp out the 
destructive reindeer pept. This cat
tle disease had been creating great 
■havoc among the herds of the Trans
vaal and. most all toe communication 
between the Transvaal and Rhodesia 
become paralyzed.

Mafeking te situated on the north
eastern border of Cape Colony, with 
the Transvaal adjoining it on toe 
easf, It is the point from which 
Jameson’s raiders set out for Johan
nesburg. it is also toe point from 
wbict Sir Hercules Robinson, gover- • 
nor of Cepe Colony, last week, de
spatched^ force of five hundred Brit- 
krti troops to - assist in putting down 
the Matabele uprising. The border 
of Matabelpland is 340 miles to the 
northeast, and Bulweyo is "450 miles 
away.

'Measures have been taken to pro
tect Maf eking. The inhabitants haye 
held a meeting and decided to appeal 
to toe governor, Sir Hercules Rpbin- 
sén,. to seed troops, the police npt be
ing sufllcent for the protection of 
BechunaJ&nd, to the north.

children are at home and 
proceeds. Good, solid truth 

ю them in pleasant ways; 
stories are told and bright 
sung. No wonder then that 
rs grow and the children 
rvery afternoon, and it is 
Is a blessing to have hie 

otng on.
*ell is a quiet man, but 
portant place In the meet- 
has charge of toe prayer 
rhlch are held at differemt 
1 most suitable—very often 
e morning, 
îese meetings with great 
th a loving, prayerful sptr- 
ikee Itself felt One realize* 
essed way ln which to com-

1
a

all

of
and

t. his
he

out
craft.
could

■he seen to even gtv 
▼«eel had foundered 
hap. There can ham 
•Bon board perished 

The Lord Charlene

a
mis-
that

THE NATIONAL W. C. T. Ü.
A Untie to .toe es 
large and three « 
The Lord Chartes 
TTweraon A Co.

A letter .receive 
Olive, wrecked at

Mr. Campbell three
[hied.
Wm.Chicago, April 6.—It has been official

ly determined by the officers of the W. 
C. T. U. tc accept the cordial invita
tion tendered by the St, Louis W. C. 
T. U., and seconded by the mayor and 
Business Men’s league, to hold the- na
tional convention ln that city from 
Nov. 13 to 16 inclusive. -

. . ■ it.1 f ’■

І
4eto. NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

sailsday.
hpbtfll te another member 
-ty. This gifted lady givys 
ngs, which are very instruc- 
elpful. She le tall, of pleae- 

wlth a

4'"**'* nraiiniHW, LK>W
wise being so mudh 
fit to repair. The 1 
tomdy Hook and 1 
e*s«o ot 176 punch.
KThY!
РШ» and IS tierces

sn-
1 her

port I67
There was great hustling Thursday 

night among the various passenger 
agents for the 142 passengers by, toe 
steamer Grand Lake from' St; John’s, ' 
Nfld., Messrs. Price and Connore of 
the I. C. R. came out ahead, thévsuc- 
eeedlng In booking nearly til who pere 
going through by train. About 4*ty 
went by rail to Boston,—Halifax ОДго-

ance and 
toeing manner. AS she pro- 
notices how deeply ^ie te 
rlpture, and old vers^ end 
ike on new light. New poBst- 
toristtan life rise before one 
1 from her lips whsut Christ 
ad will do for ordinary men

■at
toe

Olayola. which lent 
toys ago and Is now 
tiokusees Is for Brin f.

Btoi'-M. H£ Bonnet! has gone over to Otale- 

ifto СЛ11 (Cuba), «bout Mamch Ж, war from

e on

■
vn ln Australia where Mr. 
services, eo great wee the 
need that all toe BtbleeCor 
town were eoM.
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ттЇЇЇііllee gone t0 work agaln- J»me« man hie prisoner in the Queen's name, turned home. Miss Susie Austin i«
Hardin* has returned from Aroostook and the latter succeeded in getting visiting friends 1
«о- where he failed to dispose of clear. The constable chased his man w v wt.it» i. „ ~

ьи, £ЛШ&£~ЇЇЇ'%£££:
CARLETON CO ,™e, a ne°k ahead and fastened him- ward is quite ill.

?®lf in- The constable got through White's Cove, April 1.—There are * 
Woodstock, April 2. The cap which three doors but was Jammed in the large lot of logs in Titus’ mill nond 

Speny Shea had on when he went fourth by the prisoner and two infurl- besides the unusual large number in 
under the ice near Clair's, above Ed- ated females and was compelled to re- Dykeman's lake at Lower Jemse* 
monston, was brought down to Wood- tire. It atmn „„ t t , „
stock last night by Mr. Eagles. There WESTMORLAND CO. the sickness Ind япМеЛіііТіп tbà

7h? ns^e Vtoe BaTrdI/ on Shed,ac, April З.-The dwelling house ^ Pa8t Wlntor have
or he Baird Co. on them and carriage shop owned by John H been caused ЬУ paralysis. Recently

Bateman, situate at Shediac Cape,was Сар*- Clarence Dykemen of Robert- 
totally desroyed by fire on Thursday ,aon’e Polnt was stricken with this 
morning of last week. The buildings maladv and yet lies in a very critical 
were worth about $1,200, and Insured condltlon- 
for $400. The cause of the fire is un-

o’olook the afternoon that he w£s hou^'Tos^alî'hta® fOCC"I>ant
LTsVTt8 10 thll тГЯ aC" I wMchw^Xt Insured, tnd 

oount Shea had been up the river as the terrifie «яі*. tha* « ai.
far as Connor’s and had driven down, house burned so ГачГ th*.t 
having transacted his business at wlth difficulty that Mr* “ on У 
Clare, to a point some six miles be- hls tamlly
low. There he found that he had for- on T v »,

sr Ь"Г~ '"±,u ь- “

everything underneath: Mr. and Mrs ! ^neTw^ôut alT d™» У
mAthe^ °Lthe ; hoirse ran furiously home, receiving 

deceased.and a brother, A. D- Shea, but a few small cuts.
w ^°8tT today- ,®^ny On Monday evening in Tail's hall, 

bfd Ь“1“й1е ot Pax" Rev. W. C. Matthews, pastor of the
^ yea,?h Methodist church here, gave a lecture 

W vh on toe Wonder of the Heavens. The 
Henry Raird wlth whom he i lecture was beautifully Illustrated by

IHL* мМьа ,m°St Hme-light views, which were borrow- 
competent man, knowing Ms business ed from the Normal school at Freder- 
. . „ , „ recently he was icton. It is not saying too much to

l“to the Arm of the Baird, Co. say that it was the best lecture of the 
(Ltd.). It is said he had some $11,000 kind ever given here. It is understood 
insurance on his life, of Which about 
$5,000 was in accident insurance^

.■
mm. ■10

1

PROVINCIAL TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE
General News from Many Sections of 

New Brunswick. Our Spring Stock of WALL ГАРВН and WINDOW SHADES, consisting of

250,000 Rolls of Low Priced Goods, and
. . 200 Dozen Cheap Window Shades.KINGS ОЄ.

White's Mills, March 3»,—A basket 
and pie social was held In the Tem
perance hall on the 23rd tant., for the 
benefit of Rev. D. J. Wetmore. The 
amount raised was fourteen dollars and 
forty cents, which was handed over to 
him by John W. Miller and James R. 
White, the committee to charge.

Susex, March 31.—A very quiet wed
ding took place at 8 o'clock this morn
ing at Holm cottage^ the residence of 
W. H. and Mrs. Wallace, when Rev. 
C. W. Hamilton, Methodist, united in 
marriage Captain William 8. Downey 
and Mias Julia A. Steevee, both of 
Joggine, N. S. The happy couple left 
for their home by the Halifax express 
Immediately after the ceremony, fol
lowed by the beet wishes of friends 
and acquaintances.

The dominion, dairy school opened 
here this morning. Professor Robert
son and twenty-five puplto arrived by 
this morning’s train. It is expected 
others will arrive during the day and 
that the school wilt he tii full opera
tion tomorrow.

H. E. Goold, our kraal florist, ties 
much difficulty fa* tiling Ми many or
ders for all kinds of plants and ferns.

Miller’s Brook, метри 3»,—A gloom 
has been cast over this place by the 
death of Mrs. Dwyer, wife of Patrick 
Dwyer, which occurred on Tuesday,- 
the 24th. The deceased lady was 5T 
years of age and a resident of this 
place for 36 years. Mrs. Dwyer had 
been in failing health during the fall 
and winter and death came as a re
lief from great suffering. She was re
spected and esteemed by all classes 
and was a good; kind neighbor.

Sus ex, April 3.—A TMter this morning to 
the Dominion dairy иАиідоу holding its re
gular annual eotofaa to the building adjoin
ing the Sussex «oast room found every
thing looking remarkably clean, neat and to 
good working order. Professor Robertson, 
dairy superlntendeat et Herr Brunswick, and 

. J- E. Hopkins, supeitateadeat ot the dairy 
school at Nappan la Neva Scotia, are to at
tendance. In a rows adjetetog. Harvey 
chell of Klngsclear aad І. V. TMey of Wood- 
Stock, who are ably atoUttog the professer», 
are in charge of the a№ testing depart
ment, and are tier to giving practical in
formation to a smart let et young men, the 
blackboard being freely used to illustrating 
the different pelais aemssary for the cheese 
maker to know in order to ensure good cheese 
firing made. The eeastat will be of four 
weeks’ duration, the 1st half devoted to the 
art of making good cheese; toe second to the 
amt of making good botter. There are sow 
(between thirty and forty members on the 
Students’ books, and are from the different 
sections of the province as follows: Fred 
Bonuall, J. I. Feeney, Albert Sears, John 
Mite, S. Eveleigh, Row W. Mille, Sussex; 
W. H. Henderson, BeHelsle Creek; A. 
Bucher, Bel River; B. A Turner, Dorches
ter; T. J. Murphy, Head of Milletream; 
Gordon A. Warman, Ваш River, Kent; D. 
R. Keith, Fred Price, Butternut Ridge; H. 
B. Kedrstead, Oedllaa; A H. Smith, Smith- 
town; Francis O. Richard. Kent Co.; L. 
Christie, Upper KemrWk; W. G. Armstrong, 
WeMord; William Lave, CMaarrille; Harry 
B. Weldon, Fenobequle: H. G. Slipp, Queens 
Oo; Willie McGlvery, HHfadWe, K. Co.; Al
bert Bttre, Bath unit; Brida* H. Freese, B Mes 
A. Keith, Havelock; T. W. Reid, Upham, K. 
Oo.; B. P. Vannait, Etoopntead; John D. 
Friar, Shediac; Freak C. Lynch, Windsor, 
N. S ; Percy Harvey, Brooklyn, N. S.; J. 
E. Northrop Stodhafant A. M. Wheaton, 
Upper Sack ville; m. & Golding, Hampstead; 
W. H. Magee, Charoh НІН, N. В.; William 
J. A1 ward, Hiavstoefc 

The association this year has tor its offi
cers: W. G. Armthrsns. piMhpt; A. M. 
Wheaton, secretary ; A Bears, It. Eveleigh, 
L. Christie, E. B. Kriretead and WilMam 
Lore, committee.

During each of toe eyanlngpi toe profeeeers 
and pupils meet to a саму «title room to 
toe upstairs part of the building, where 
essays are read by the professors and gen
eral conversation is held and marten» dis
cussed in a free and easy way and much 
practical informera** le Brae Imparted and 
acquired.

W. W» Hutibard, editor of toe Co-Opera
tive Farmer, la general secretary.

U n°WH°e^t O^dertTpre’nfptiyT^Ind’when'the^ari** &Йc».^
ean save money by b°ff^t^0™Bu»^|?SAMPtH BOOKS MAILED0 ^

- - 52 King Street, St. John, N. B.F. E. HOLMAN & CO.found on the ice, and the satchel con
taining the books wMch the girl, who 
was his unfortunate conipanion, had 
in her possession.
Thornton was in town today, who said 
he was talking with Shea about

THE MARKETS. continues dull in Chicago, where 
was quoted at $8.40 on Saturday. 
American clear pork 
American m 
P. E. I. meas 
P. E. Island prime m
Plate beef........................
Extaa plate beef...........

COUNTRY MARKETS. £”2' ««npound.............
As is usual Just before Easter bust- Ootifcolene ..................................... o 08%

ness was fairly brisk in the market GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY ETC 
1^tn.Wtek‘ There waa a good display : The flour market has been a little 
of Easter meats. A few carcasses of easier the last week or more. In other 
spring lamb sold оц Saturday at 33 to lines there Is no change to note- 

, A, fe-w Particularly large and J Oats (tocnl), on track 
choice fowl sold retail as high as $1.20 : °»to (Ontario), on track 
per pair, and choicest turkey at 20 to №еивлііап h p)...
21c per lb. Best butchers' beef is £*ST . !.................
higher, Dork is easier. Common nota- I P<* barley.................*.!!*!*
toes are cheaper; they are selling at ^ SSÏ.™1 pe<fv..................
w^ePOrHt«e’ at 60 to 600 per W- E^s : »Si, K^y.Tmèri^n"- 
were a little scarce on Saturday, and , Ttmottiy se
one stall keeper said he had to pay ?£L 
16c per dozen for a barrel full of fresh АИкв tioTer 
stock. Case stock sold lower and af-
таеге1 isWnek h dr0P may be '^eted. ! SS gSTtoirtiy! \ K
There Is no change in butter. Sheen- Medium patent».........................  4 30
skins and lambskins are now both 2fttmea1» .....................quoted. Caifsktns are a Httie^her , Ж,'

Genuine maple sugar, candy and honey ! 100 lb®........................
are now quoted. Lettuce Is also quite Sf!™™®*1 ....................................Plentiful at the stalls. 4UUe |

Wholesale ! Bran, email lota ....................
Oottoneeed meal........................

spotA • man named
Frank Cameron, who has been run

ning a painting business ait lllli Cove 
during the past winter, has left for 
Uncle Sam's domain to pursue hls 
cupation.

Messrs. John McFee and Д. L. Gun
ter have each purchased 
land from W. S. Farris of Upper Jem- 
seg.

Abram Farris, the popular
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0 09a tract ofSe^re saved

carpen
ter of Jemseg, and formerly of this 
plaoe, who has been seriously 111 of 
diabetes at hls home, Is recovering.

A. I.. Gunter, who has been suffer
ing from la grippe, is around again.

Many from this place have been at
tending the revival meetings at the 
Narrows, which have been held, by 
Revs. Macdonald, Young, Springer and 
Kelrstead. A large number have pro
fessed faith and have started on the 
Christian Journey. The meetings still 
continue.

John Orchard,

0 32 0 33
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4 86
4 66while engaged in 

hauling ceal from Newcastle, got hls 
team and load of coal In the Ice. The 
horse had a narrow escape, being 
rescued after much difficulty.

Andrew Gunter has the frame out 
for a barn which he Intends building 
the coming summer.

Those engaged in wood boating and 
coasting are leaving dally for their 
boats to get them in readiness for the 
opening of navigation. The prospects 
in this business the coming season 
are dull, freights being low.

Harvey Orchard is engaged in cut
ting Ice. The others have about fin
ished operations.
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that Mr. Matthews Intends lecturing
„ . , in a number of places In the province

,™*аД received from Mon- and those who may have the pleasure
treal that Col. F. H. J. Dibblee, whose 0f hearing him will receive 
eyes were so seriously Injured in a money’s worth
reoent explosion, Is doing well. The A large and enthusiastic audience 
covering has been removed from one gathered in the spacious parlos of R. 
eye. the sight being completely re- chesley Tail’s residence last evening 
stored^ and in a day or two the other to hear a splendid concert given In aid 
eye will be unbandaged. He will prob- of the sustentation fund of the Metho- 
aMy return to Woodstock shortly. dist church. Rev. Mr. Matthews act- 

*|°re^cevlHe' April 3. The snow ed as chairman, introducing the per- 
that fell last night Is causing quite a formers. All the numbers on the ex- 
ruSh In business here. cellent programme were encored, and

The evangelical services held by the concert was voted a complete ar- 
Measrs. Corbutt and Fiske of Bristol, tistic and financial success. Ice cream 
are increasing in interest. An added and cake were distributed at the close 
feature of the afternoon meetings is. of the performance 
the children's service, conducted with p

much animation by Mr. Corbutt.
Hartland, N. B., April 2.—Brighton 

Lodge, No. 100, Order of Unity, was 
organized by T. B. Roberts of St. John .
Tuesday evening. There were seven
teen charter members. T. B. Thistle 

* is president; W. E. Thistle, secretary, 
and Harvey Goodwin, treasurer.

Wallace Hay, the well known dry 
goods merchant of Woodstock, has 
rented Geo. Burtt's large building on 
Main street and will open a dry goods 
store.

W. C. Roberts has sold his house and 
blacksmith shop to John Murdock and 
gone to Brunswick, Maine.

Woodstock, March j!0.—A prominent 
lumberman of the county gave your
correspondent some valuable informa- Grand Manan, March 31,—The sch 
tion as to the lumber output and the Leading Breeze of Harrington, Me.,, 
prospect for sales. He says that he arrived on the 25th Inst, with the sup- 
thinks about 115,000,000 feet of lumber plies and boiler for the lobster factory 
has been cut on the St. John this year, at Grand Harbor. The factory will be 
which is some 10,0000,000 feet to excess ready to can lobsters by the 20th of 
of last year. Almost all crews1 are now April or sooner.
out. D. H. Keswick got «through on ^ ___ _______
Saturday last. J. E. McCulIon a week of Castalla while trying to kindle a 
ago, and Jud. Hale is on the way to fire with some kerosene got its cloth- 
the clearing. The season has not been ing on fire and before help came was 
unfavorable. March was a stormy and so badly burned that it died in a few 
snowy month, and this was rather hard : hours. Its mother had gone 
on the hauling. James McNair on the ! neighbor’a 
Toblque is not yet through.

The prospects for river driving is canning boneless smoked herrings, 
good, as there is two feet of good solid , Arthur Covert camel home from the 
snow away up river and very little ice. Rothesay Collegiate school on the 28th 
If this prediction proves true, and the inst 
price of lumber Is higher than last
year, we can look for good times this ; ter, Miss Flora Clark, have been visit
coming season. A number of the lum- i Ing friends and relatives 
bermen leave tomorrow to attend the : land, 
annual meeting of the St. John Log !
Driving Lumber Co.

tool per R>......................E per ошгсаш ..To 06 
Sbovldrre .........

0 06 0 07
0 06 0 08% I FRUITS.

0 06 j Bosnia, French and California prunes 
06 ' are quoted, also apricots and peaches.

their
0 04

0 08 0 09Ham*, per lb.............
Butter (in tubs), per lb ,
Butter (roll), per lb.........
Butter (creamery)
Fowl ..................Г.Т
Oi token* ................... ‘‘
Turkey, per lb ...............
Cabbage, per dor...............
Egg*, per do* .................
Egg* (henery) .................
Mutton, per lb (carcaas).
Veal, per to.................................  0 06
Potatoes, per tibl ...................... 0 60
Potatoes (coppers) ....
Potatoes (snowflakes)
Calf skins, per lb ................. 0 07
Lamb eloine, each ........... . o 00
Sheep skins, each ....
Hides, per lb...................
Carrots, per bbl.............
Beets, per bbl.................
Turnips, per bbl.............
Squash, per cwt........................ 1 60
Cheese 
Certery,
арНИДИИИИИИИИЯ
Maple sugar...................
Maple candy ...................
Maple honey, per gal 
Lettuce, per doz .........

j In the general list there is no change 
: whatever. Friday’s Boston steamer 
; brought* in some lots of currants for

0 10 0 11
0 14 0 17
0 16 0 18
0 00 0 23 !

oity dealers, and trade in green fruits 
is increasing. Oranges are firm. 
Raisins, СаД., L. L, new, 20

lb boxes..................................... і 60 “ l 80
Malaga Clusters........................ з 26 “ 3 75
California Clusters.................... 0 00 ” 3 26
Raisins, California Muscatels 0 06 “ 0 064

125 ' vS№ № $$
; Valencia, layer, new.................... 0 06 " 0 06%
Currant», case» ........................ 0 04%“ 0 05

! Currants, per bbl ................. 0 03% “ o 04%
Dried apples................................. 0 05 “ 0 05%
Erap. apples, per to ........... 0 07 “ 0 07%
Lemons, Messina...................... 3 25 “ 3 60
Pige, per lb ............................. o 11 “ 0 33
Apples, per bbl.......................... 2 26 “ 3 50
Valencia oranges, case .... 6 00 “ 6 50

і СаД. oranges, par box............. 4 26 “ 4 60
Cranberries, per -box ............. 0 90 “ 3 25

! Honey, per lb.............................. 0 00 “ 0 20
Grenoble», per lb......................  0 12% “ 0 14
New Frendh Walnuts............. 0 11 “ 0 12
New Chill Walnuts................... 0 09 “ 0 10
New Naples Walnuts............. 0 13 “0 14
Almonds ................................ 0 13 “ 014
Brazils ..........................................  0 13 “ 0 13
Filberts ........................................  9 10 “ Oil
Popping corn, per lb............... 0 07% “ 0 00
Peanuts, roasted........................ 0 09 “ 0 10

j Ooooanuts, per eatk...............  3 60 “ 4 00
Ooooanuto, per doz.................. 0 60 “ 0 70

; Pecans ........................................... 0 13 “ 0 13
; Prunes, Bosnia ........................ 9 64% “ 0 67
; Prunes, French........................... 0 06 “ 0 08%
Prunes, California..................... 0 06% “ .0 13
Aprtoota, California.................. 0 13 “ 9 14
Peaches ........................................ 019 “ 0 12
New dates......................................  0 4%“ 0 06

: Onions, per bbl .................... 2 60 “ 2 75
і Florida pineapples, per doz.. 2 00 “ 3 00
: Bananas ...................................... 2 26 “ 2 60
Blood oranges, half box.... 3 0* “ 3 60

j ' LUMBER AND LIMB.
There have been several shipments 

of lime by schooners to the states dur- 
| ing the last week or two. The outlook 
for the lumber trade continues bright, 
and if stream driving Is good there 
will be an abundant supply for the 
mills. This month will be a very busy 

: one in the harbor, as four tramp steam- 
I ers will be loading this week, besides 
several large sailing craft, and other 
vessels will shortly arrive, besides 
which there are the regular liners for 
Brltish^ports.
Birch deal*..
Birch timber „___ ____ ____
Spruce deals, B. Fundy ml*. Ô M 
Spruce deals, city mille..
Shingles, No. 1....................
Shliglee. No. 1, extra....... ...  9 00
Shingles, second clean» .... 0 00
Shingles, cleans.............. 8‘40
Shingles, extra..................... 2 78
Aroostook P. B„ Shipping... o 00
Common ...................................... із oo
Spruce hoards)
Common scantling (unatl)... 6 00
Spruce dimensions........
Pine shippers..................
Pin* Clapboards, extra
No 1...................................
No. 2...................................
No. 3...................................
Lathe, spruce.................
Lathe, pme.......................
Palings, spruce...............
Lime, casks................... .
lime, barrels.................

o 60 0 70 !0 50 0 70
........016 0 19 !

0 60 0 80
0 12 0 14 !KENT CÔ.Mlt- 0 16 0 18
0 04 0 05Rlchibucto, April 2.—A herd of twen

ty pure bred Ayrshire cattle owned by 
J. & T. Jardine of Jardlneville have 
been pronounced by Dr. Frink of St. 
John, who examined them a few days 
ago by order of the dominion govern
ment, to be suffering from tuberculosis.

The following officers were installed 
at the meeting of the Rlchibucto divi
sion No. 42. S. of T„ last night: Odber 
Black, W. P.; W. A. Cowperthwalte, 
W. A.; Florence A. Cale, R. 8.; Gert
rude Amlreaux, A. R. S.; Allan Haines, 
F. S.; R. Phinney, treas.; John Scott, 
chap.; Helen Amlreaux, con.; Aravilla 
Black, A. con.; Maud Haines, I. S.; J. 
M. O’Brien, O. S.; Robert Beers, P. W. 
P.; Bessie Haines, organist.

The first wild geese of the 
were seen a few days ago.

Rlchibucto, April 4,—A Good Friday 
snow storm, accompanied by an east
erly wind, prevailed from і an early 
hour yesterday morning until after 
midday.

The Acadian

0 08
0 70

0 90 1 10
0 00The whole affair 

reflected great credit on Mrs. Tail and 
the committee having the affair in 
charge, who worked untiringly to 
make It such a success.

An Interesting event took place at 
the Methodist church on Tuesday mor
ning, when Miss Mabel McDonald and 
David Sinclair Smith of Petitcodiac 
were united In marriage. The bride 
was attended by her sister, Miss Mc
Donald of Truro, while the groom was 
supported by Ills cousin, A. Macrae of 
St. John. Rev. W. C. Matthews, bro
ther-in-law of the bride, performed the 
ceremony. The happy couple left by 
the C. P. R. for a trip through Nova 
Scotia.

0 08
0 15

0 60 0 75
0 04% 0 06
0 8» 1 00
0 60 0 60
0 60 0 66

Î 00
0 08 I. 09

per doz 0 00 0 06
2 50 з oo..... 0 12 0 00
0 15 0 18

.. 0 00

.. 0 60
1 00
0 70

'Retail.
Beef, coined, per to...............  0 06 " 0 10
Beef tongue, per lb...............  0 07 “ 0 08
Roatit, per lb (choice)........... 0 10 “ 0 14
Pork, per lb (fresh)................. 0 07 “ 0 10
Pork, per lb (salt)................. 0 07 “ 0 10

Per to...................... . 0 12 " 0 14
Shoulders, per lb......................  0 08 “ 0 10
Bacon, per to.............................. 0 10 “ 0 12
iw'üf*;, ^ ZTv'..........0 10 “ 0 12
Butter (in tube).....................  0 17 “ 0 20
Butter (roll), per lb............... 0 20 “ 0 22
Butter (creamery roll............ 0 24 “ 0 26
Eggs, per doz ........................ 0 15 “ 016
Egge (henery) per doe .... 0 26 “ 0 22
tord (in tubs)............................ 0 12 “ 0 13
Mutton, per lb...........................  6 06 “ 0 08
Lamb, per lb................................ 0 06 “ 0 08
Veal, per lb...............    o 08 “ 0 10

■£°a»to«*, per bush................... 0 40 “ 0 60
g*bbage. each.............................. 0 07 “ 0 10
Роти, per pair.......................... 0 80 “ 1 00
Chickens, per pair............ .. o 80 “ 1 00
Turkey, per lb ........................  0 18 " 020
Carrots, per peck...................... o 16 “ 0 18
Squash, per to............................ o 02 “ 0 03
Turndps, per peck..................... 0 00 “ 0 15
Celery, per head...................  0 06 “ 0 08
Vegetable marrow..................... 0 01% " 0 02
Ap*des, per bbl......................... 2 26 “ 3 OO
Apples, per peck...................... 0 26 “ 0 40
Maple sugar .........................  0 00 “ 016
Maple candy .............................  0 20 “ 0 26
Maple honey, per gal .......... 0 00 “ 126
Lettuce ........................................  o 06 “ - 0 07

season

CHARLOTTE CO.

farmers along the 
iNortbwest river, a couple of miles be
yond here, are hauling large quantities 
of mussel mud this spring. Nine dig
gers are at work there now within ’ à 
short distance of each other.

James Flanagan and John White are 
operating a wood cutter witA a thresh
ing mill power.

The assessors for Rlchibucto parish 
have posted the list for a few days to 
receive objections.

A small child of Alexander Linton

out to a
, A considerable

change has been made, and the kickers 
are numerous.

Mrs. Robert Loggte of Chatham Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Phinney. Charles K. Short of St. John 
is spending the Easter holidays with 
his brother, W. W. Short.

The death of Mrs. Irving, wife of 
Herbert Irving of Buctouche, one of 
the most prominent residents of Kent 
occurred on Thursday night after a 
lergthy illness. The deceased lady 
aged sixty-four

Patrick Cavanagh, an old citizen, is 
seriously 111; also Katie, daughter of 
John D. McMinn.

іHarry A. Lyle of White Head is now

SUNBHRY CO.

Blissvllle,' April 2.— Qrlo Kingston 
lent on Saturday 

three

Collector A. J. Clark and his daugh- - , FISH.
A few Imported fresh shad were dis

played in some of the stores Satur
day. A small lot of Quebec trout that 
came In on Friday were quickly sold 
at 12 to 15c per lb. Fresh gaspereaux 
have been coming In from Pisarinco, 
and are quoted at about $3 per 100, but 
any Increase in supply will quickly re
duce the price. In cured fish there has 
been no change in price. Packers are 
still Importing fresh haddock from 
Boston. Halibut and lobsters continue 
as scarce as ever.

died at Mill Seta 
last after an Шшеее Of about 
years. The interment took place at 
Patterson Settlement on Tuesday. Rev.
O. N. Mott conducted the services.
Deceased was Ж years of age, and 
leaves a wife and due child.

A tax on dogs does not seem to meet Bathurat-vm«ro .„„n , mu —

lieve the parish from this burden. \ 1 Pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Amhelus Worden of “^ly ïTlo? th^.T+ь * v

Hoyt Station »... » «МШ.П to th,„ SVoUïï '

bio mroro, «torn ®n lueeday last on account of her ill-
sthzewdApzî_iaee HlteafBridees °~ti° ™ tekg^ph“c to°rnon radi;

entertained quite а «трапу of young lMt to come on 0n account of the iU- 
frlends at the home of her mother last neas of hla Blater- Mrs j c Me^_

ereninar. The members of the Villaep- Ьгя.чя
Tapley Bros. atLittle River lost a band have received their new ins^- 

valuable horse last weA. It dropped ments this week from Toronto, 
dead In the harness on. the road after ^ drama, “At the Sign of the 
doing a fine winters work in the lum- Roee .. whlch wa8 pIayed ?n ,the Ma_
her woods. ' sonio hall on St Patrick’s night by

Amasa Coy and Davis & CrolHers are . the Bathurst Village Dramatic club, 
running their steam saw mills on full ^ be repeated on Tuesday, April 7th. 
time now at U**er Gagetown within д нотеї feature of the entertainment 
a y?dS o£ ®aoh *ther- will be a laughable comedy entitled, “A

The Upper Gagetawn Baptist church Close Shave.” Another good entertaln- 
and congregation have engaged the [ may be expected. Choice music will 
pastoral labors of the Rev. Chartes be -furnished by the new band. 
Henderson for the earning year. j

Maugerville, April 3,—Geo. R. Smith’s j 
team went through the ice near his :

on the is- 9 00 “ 9 60 
“ 6 60 
“9 26 
" 0 00 
“ 1 00 
” 1 40 
" 1 80 
“ 0 00 
“0 00 
“ 14 00
“ is oo
“ 7 00 
“6 60 
“ 14 00 
“ 13 00 
” 40 00 
“ 30 00 
” 20 00 
” 12 00 
“126 
” 1 26 
” 6 25 
" 1 00 
" 0 66

o oo
Line and net fishermen have re- 

• ceived their fishing bounty checks. 
I The bounty is not quite so much this 
' year.

Rev. W. H. Perry is holding a ser
ies of meetings at Grand Harbor. He 
baptised Miss Jennie Ingalls, a daugh
ter of Oapt. Irvin Ingalls, on Sunday, 
the 29th inst. Rev. Irvin Harvey is 
holding meetings at White Head, and 
it is expected a baptism will take 
place there next Sabbath. *

The robins and wild geese have put 
in an appearance.

Nelson Wormeil of the Ledge, St 
Stephen, is visiting his relatives and 
friends here.
lived at Woodward’s Cove. 
Frankland and his daughter. Miss 
Cora Frankland, returned to Malden’, 
Mass., on Monday, the 27th inst Mr. 
Frankland is a house Joiner and thinks 
he will permanently reside in Massa
chusetts.

0 00
0 00

GLOUCESTER CO. was
years.

« 00
NORTHUMBERLAND CO. .1190 

. 12 00 

. 86 00Northesk, April 1,—The school house 
Strathadam district, In which Miss 
Porter of Douglastown is teaching, 
caught fire on the 28th nit during 
school hours, it is supposed from a 
spark from the flue, the wind blowing 
quite a gale. It burned a large hole in 
the root before it was extinguished. 
On Monday a meeting of ratepayers 
was held, when they decided to repair 
the damaged part and shingle the roof 
anew. The work will be completed this 
week, and school will be reopened on 
Monday.

Mrs. Atkins was ealled away on Mon
day last to the deathbed of her sister, 
Mrs. McNeil 0t Dalhousle, who died 
before her arrival. >

The bass fishing season closed yes
terday, which may be the reason for 
the presence of Fishery Inspector 
Chapman in Newcastle. Although the 
season extended through the month of 
March, longer than usual, no bass of 
any amount were caught.

Mrs. John McLean, 
months illness, passed to rest on Fri
day, the 20th ult. Her remains were 
interred In the Red Bank cemetery. 
Much sympathy is felt for the bereaved 
husband and children.

John Cain *tili continues ill. Henry 
Hubbard of Southesk has been very ill 
with pneumonia. Miss Gertie Jardine 
of Southesk, who has been ill with 
rheumatic fever all winter, is 
convalescent.

Wholesale.
rv32S’ p<MLi°° U”>Tge,dry 3 60 
uoamab, mean urn dhore .... 3 26 
Ooaâfllh, medium bank ...... 3 16
Codfish, email .............
Pdllock ......................
Shad, per half bbl..........
Me* «Quad................. .
Bay herring, half" ibis_____ 135
Grand Мелан» half 1 -,
gooddy herring, per hf bbl.. 2 .
Shelburne, No 1, bbl........ _
Shelburne, No 1, hf bbla.... 1 69
Barrington, per bbl 
Baetem, per bbl....
Oaneo, extra large and tat.. 3 75
Oaneo, fat, half bbl ........... 2 00
Grand Manan, med, ecaled. 0 06
IiSigtimise ........................
Lobsters, small, each....
Gaspereaux, per 100 .............. 0 00

GROCERIES.

Hilarion 0 99
6 993 76

Gordon Duncan was called 3 60
3 26 0 902 26 2 60 6 901 40 1 60 0 904 60 5 60 0 606 00 0 00Mr. Wormeil formerly 

Paren 1 40 FREIGTS.
Charters on transatlantic account 

continue to be made at figures ranging 
from 36s 3d to 40s., or higher bi excep
tional cases. Coastwise trade continues 
apparently as dull as ever, 
lûterpood (urtake measure..
London ...................
Bristol Channel....
Clyde ......................
West Coast Ireland
DubMn ......................
Warrenport ...........
Belfast ...................
Cork Quay................
New York ..............і
Boston .. ............................... 0 00
Sound ports, calling V H f a 0 OO 
Barbados mrrket (50c x) nom 0 00 
N Side Oulba (gld), nom... . 0 00
New York piling...........
Boston piling, nominal
Boston, Mme...........
New York, lime .........

1 40
2 75

2 75 3 00
1 60

0 oo 2 75
3 75 4 00

4 00
2 25
0 06

A shark thirteen feet long cam» 
ashore at Cheney’s Island on the 30th 

It was alive when it

0 05 0 06
0 60 O 00

3 00 37 « “ 40 0inst.
ashore, but soon died.

Scott Wooster is slowly recovering 
since his return home.

Carson Brothers are now taking out 
the pews and tearing down thel finish
ing in the interior of St Paul’s church 
at Grand Harbor, 
church was built in 1840, and finished 
in the prevailing style, with high, old- 
fashioned pulpit, parched like a swal
low’s nest under the east window, and 
pews box-shaped with doors and'very 
high backs, all of which the people 
have been used to see when worship
ping in the old church. But now the 
Interior Is to be entirely renovated, 
with pews of more modem pattern and 
many other changes.

Albert Wooster has gone to St. John 
to rig and bring home hls new boat, 
and Oapt. Irvin Ingalls has sent a man 
and crew up to rig and gring hls home. 
These two boats were built by Alward 
Homed of Carle-ton and are said to 
be especially fine craft

W. Delhi McLaughlin Is going to 
Deer Island for hls new boat, the 
Oulda, built by Geo. Richardson. She 
is said to be a very fine boat So we 
may expect to see some fast sailing in 
the next regatta sailed by the club.

QUEENS CO.

came

The price of sugar Is still unchanged, 
and the market steady with an advance 
expected. New Porto Rico molasses Is 
quoted. Other quotations are as be
fore.

0 oo

ALBERT CO. Oofleoi-
Jsva, per lb, green .............. 0 24
Jamaica, per to 
Matches, per gross................... 0 29 ”

0 03% “

This old stone 0 02
.... 0 91% 
.... 000 
.... 0 00

, Hopewell Hill, March 30,—A lecture
own landing yesterday, but were res- on temperance, under the auspices of 
cued with some difficulty. 1 jjt. Pleasant lodge, I. O. G. T., was de-

While hunting In the woods about цтегеа jn the Baptist church here on 
four miles from thè river Eddie Cox aaturday evening by N. W. Brown, 
found a quantity ef bees’ honey in a principal 0f the Sussex grammar 
hollow tree top wM* had been broken j BChool. Refreshments were sold in the 
from a tree near fay. When the tree veatry, and the sum of $16.80 was real- 
was cut down it was found to have ize^
contained comb anl honey in the nine | capt. Albert Stiles and his crew went 
inch hollow foi* twenty-two feet in , to St John today to bring the schooner 
length. When the top broke off the ; victory from her winter quarters- The 
bees abandoned thé tree, and the honey j victory will bring a full cargo of 
was destroyed by the weather and | freight to Hillsboro and Hopewell mer- 
squirrels who were feasting upon it. chants, and will load plaster at Hills- 
When found, of the 669 pounds which ; boro for Read Beach, 
the tree would certain only about 26 i Hopewell Hill, April 2.—Two Scott 
pounds of first (flans honey was oh- act cases were begun today here before 
talned- Justices W. S. Starratt and G. M.

Peck, one against Mrs. Dorcas A. 
„ . ,, . . , Downing of Riverside and the other
Portland, Me., during the winter, has against Elsie Downing, her daughter, 
returned home. Vhos. Robinson, who 
has been foreman tpr Alex. Gibson at 
Blackvllle for a number of years, has 
moved back to hte home at Lower St.
Marys, In consequence of which Chas.

after some 0 24 18
Rice, per to 

Molasses—
Barbados, per gal, old, .... 0 31
Barbados, new Л..................... 0 33
Porto Rloo, Choice, per gal. .0 32 
Porto Rloo, new,
Nevis, per gel...

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 60 “ 0 62
Liverpool butter salt, per

bag, factory filled.................
Spices—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 26 
Cream of tartar, pure, bin.. 0 27
Nutmegs, per to........................ 0 60
Cassia, per lb, ground........
Cloves, whole........................
Cloves, ground......................
Ginger, ground.....................
Pepper, ground ....................
Bioarb soda, per keg........
Sal soda» per to...................

Standard granulated, per to.. 0 04% “ 0 04%
Canadian, 2nd grade, per to.. 0 04% “ 0 04%
Yellow, bright, per to............ 0 04% " 0 04%
Y allow, per ft............................ 0 04 ’’ 0 04%
Dark yellow, per lb................. 0 03% " 0 04
Paris lumps, per box.............. 0 06% ” 0 06
Pulverized sugar, per to........ 0 06% n 0 06

Tea-
Congou, per to. Unset..
Congou, per to, good....
Congou, per to, common
Ooolong, per № ............

Tobacco—
Black 12’e, long leaf, per to 0 «
Black It’s, short stock, p lb Ф 41 
Block Solace, par lb 
Bright, per to.............

OILS.
American water white (bbl

tree) ............... ..........................
Canadian water white (bbl

tree) ................................ .
Canadian prime white (bM

free) ............................................
Linseed oil (raw)......................
Linseed oil (boiled).................
Turpentine .............................
Cod oil............................................
Seal oil («team refined).........
Seal oil (pile).............................
Olive Oil (commercial)...........
Castor ool (commercial) per lb
Extra lard oil...........................
No. 1 lard oil...........................

“ 0 32 
“ 0 34 
” 0 35 
•" 0 36- 
“0 30

o oo
0 29

1 OO “ 110
now

‘■ok
" 0 29 
“ 0 80 
“0 20 
“ 0 16 
“ fi 20 
“0 23 
“ 0 16 
“2 40 
" 0 01%

Thomas Ramsay is removing from 
Red Bank to Newcastle, where he in
tends opening up a grocery business. 
His residence has been remodeled and 
Is now in the hands of the painter. As 
a business man Mr. Ramsay will 
greatly missed.

Miss Anna Murray, who has been 
visiting friends here all winter, left 
yesterday for her home In Pictou. Mrs. 
J. D. Murray left for Buctouche on 
Monday, where she Intends spending 
her Easter holidays.

660 18
0 12
0 18 COAL.
0 18 Old Mines Sydney..................

Victoria (Sydney) per ohal.. 
Spring Hill Round, pea- chal.
Glace Bay.....................................
Caledonia, per chal...................
Acadia (Pictou), per chal...
Rot erre Mlle, per chal-------
Joggine, per ohal...
Foundry (anthracite)
Broken (anthracite), per ton. 0
Egg (anthracite), per ton,.... C
Stove or nut, per ton.............  9
Chestnut, per ton..................... «

IRON. NAILS, BTC. 
Refined, per 100lbs. of onk-

Oomanon, 100 lbs........................
Ship spike-i..................................
Patent metals, per lb............. 9 00
Anchors, per to............. .........
Chain cables, per №..............
Rigging Chains, per lb..........

Nolle—
Steel cut nails, 50d and 60d 

Per keg ................................

... 0 12
be.! 2 300 01Mrs. C. F. Harding, who has been 

visiting her sons and daughters In

After hearing some evidence, both 
cases were adjourned until Wednesday, 
the 8th inst The prosecution was con
ducted by Edson E. Peck. Mrs. Down- 

_ , . . ...... Ing was defended by Ç. A. Peck, Q. C.
Brown will return te hls farm here» In connection with the cases a lively 
and Lemuel Estey wM move to Shir- skirmish took place this forenoon be- 
ley settlement, where he has bought a tween Constable D. W. Stuart and one

: of the prospective witnesses who ob- 
The partly constructed pier left on Jected to being arrested by the officer, 

the ice near the head of Oromocto armed with a warrant for the purpose- 
island has sunk In twelve feet of water. The constable was puUed from hls 

C. L. Bent, surveyor at the Aberdeen wagon Just as he had made the young

, per ton

White’s Cove, April 3,—Mr. and Mrs. 
LeBaron Hans-dpecker are receiving 
congratulations upon 'the birth of a

0 22 " 0 28 
018 " 0 22 
011 “0 16 
0 SO “ 0 >0

Get Well in Throe Days.
South American Rheumatic 

for rheumatism and neuralgia, radi
cally cures In 1 to 3 days. Ite action 
upon the system Is remarkable and 
mysterious. It removes at once the 
cause, and the disease immediately 
disappears. The first dose greatly ben
efits. 75 cents.

Cure, 1» 200eon. 1 901 89Miss Annie Barnes of Wickham is 
visiting at B. J. Wright’s. Miss bora 
White of the Narrows, who has been 
visiting her brother. Dr. Jamee White 
of Hodgdon, Maine, and Dr. W. W. 
White of Bridgewater, Maine, has re-

3 10 8 90
' farm. 0 47 0 13

0 04 ” 06%
0 03 ” 0 06
0 98% " 0 07

0 44
0 47 0 48
0 46 0 69

PROVISIONS
There Is no change In this list Pork 9 09 "8 60
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Truro Man Killed 
Train—Field Ba

am:
Amherst, N. S.J 

named Delahunt j 
and instant death 
rotary saw mill at 
boro. His coat bed 
machinery, he waj 
shaft three times, 
and several small

ha:
Halifax, April 1.1 

has ordered the me 
to the ranks by tti 
inquiry for breach 
reinstated. When 
punishment was a 
militia departmen 
from the men, at j 
officers’ action wd 
the men should ti 
before a civil coui 
military one. T 
againts the officer] 
the last inspection 
ed to Ottawa. ] 

Stipendiary Field 
the summonses 
liquor dealers for 
the license law on 
provincial act is u 
er McCoy has nom 
preme court for a 
ordering him to 
against Michael Eu 
& Co., who are lal 
ers.

Halifax, April 3 
son of this city di 
year. She was the 
her of St. Matthev 
an aunt of David 
Mount Allison col 

John Stapleton 
the roof of a hous 
a gust of wind bl 
reaching to catch 
and fell to the gr 
to Victoria hosplti 
suffering died tod] 
member of the Я 
leaves a widow a 

M. E. Keeffe, on 
nees for this coun] 
has kept the party 
weeks as to whe] 
would accept. Th 
tee yesterday god 
sent Mr. Keeffe a 
hls neglect to aced 
to refusal of the nj 
convention, the t] 
called to try and 
run with Mr. Rud 

Halifax, April 61 
a workman In СШ 
Truro, was killed 
train. Logan, wh] 
lives near the rail 
crossing it on hls J 
run down by the 1 
was married only 
and was a brothel 
Fleming of the stej 

Colonel MontgcJ 
commended the esl 
tery of field artili 
states it will be a 
the regulars, as it I 
battery to the prd 
Mullane of the H 
holds the Victoria! 
tached tc the ball 
six horses to each! 
ber of the require 
are time expired 
cost $10,906 to orga 

Halifax, N. S„ jfl 
day evening, a fire! 
store of Barnsteal 
Barrinbton street,] 
lishment. The sfl 
000, was destroyec| 
$8,000. 

building was wl 
surance. Shaefni 
also practically 
310,000; small ini

і

P

A damai

MUTINY ON

Capt. Walters ol 
Has Troubli

New York, A pi 
nais of distress S 
head of the Brltll 
lay at anchor hej 
at 4 o’clock todai 
trol ran alongsid] 
of the crew were 
tlnous. The Oxu 
chartered by J. 
carry a general a 
left her dock ad 
gineers and firen 
the six seamen b] 
dangeroulsly dru] 
boarded the Oxu 
Pilot Reardon wl 
holding at by Rol 
tor, Robert Dixoi 
Peterson and Cq 

Victor, who a] 
mutineers, drew ] 
a* Capt. Walters 
wide of its mari 
lnnge at Pilot j 
Sheath knife an J 
ed down. The nl 
and put in irons

IN MAT;
London, April 

the colonial seci 
statement caucd 
bension regarding 
South Africa to 
pects the force q 
ing at Mafeking] 
in Matabeleland 
crush the rebelll

LUMBE
! Bangor, Me., 

Hawthorn, who 
a prominent lun 
the advanced ai

SHIPBU

London, April 
shipbuilding fin] 
Is dead.

OLD R]

- Washington, A 
G. Addison, fori 
of a century re] 
tant Episcopal J 
died here today]
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ber trade continues bright, 
iam driving is good there 
abundant supply for the 
month will be a very busy 
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NOVA SCOTIA. I SHELBURNE SHIPPING NOTES. BOSTON BETTER. kinds remaining dull and without spe

cial feature. Quotations follow: 
Spruce—Cargo lumber, 2x8 Inches and 

„ up, $12.60 to 13; random do, |12; match-
Nova Scotia Liberals After Henry f-ed boards, e, 7 and s in, cupped, $14 to

14.50; frames, 10 Inches and under, by 
car, $14.60 to 16; yard orders, cut to 
lengths, $16; 12-inch frames, $15.50 to 
10; 14-Inch frames, $17 to 18; boards, 
8 In and up, stock width, $14.60 to 16; 
No 1 floor boards, air dried, clipped, 
$20; laths, by car, 16-8 In, $2.26; laths, 
11-2 In, $1.76 to 1.90; laths, cargo lots, 
$1.76 to 1.85;- shingles, $1.60; 4 foot extra 
clapboards, $33 to 34; clear, $31 to 82; 
second clear, $24 to 26.

Hemlock, etc — Eastern hemlock, 
planed and butted, $11.75 to 12; random 
do, $11 to 11.50; extra cedar shingles, 
$2.76 to 2.80; clears, $2.36 to 2.40; t-ec- 
ond clear, $1.75 to 1.80; extrii No 1, $1.60 
to 1.76; No 1, $1.60.

Pine—Coarse No 2, eastern nine 
stock, $16 to 17; refuse, $13; outs, $9 to 

' 9.60; rough edge stock, box boards, etc, 
$8.50 to 12.60; matched boards, $19 to 
21; eastern clapboards, $50 to 65.

The fish trade during the past lew 
weeks has been active, but Just now 
the trade In salt fish is quiet. Nova 
Scotia herring continue in good de
mand. A few salt mackerel havd ar
rived from the provinces during the 
past few days, but they had Uttle ef
fect on the market. The demand for 
mackerel Is still good and prices con
tinue very high owing to the- scarcity. 
Cured codfish are still rather scarce. 
The market Is well supplied with fresh 
fish. Lobsters continué scarce and In 
good request Prices are as follows:

WRINGERSThe following are from the Shelburne 
Budget of Thursday last:

The bark Stddartha, Rogers master, 
from the Canary Islands, arrived at 
Sand point today. All welL In for or
ders.

A irmpp Qfn The government cruiser Kingfisher,
Captain Kent, which has been In wln- 

Amherst, N. S., April L— A man ter quarters at this port, went Into 
named Delahunt met with a terrible commission yesterday. She has not 
and instant death today In the Taylor yet sailed.
rotary saw mill at Canaan, near Parrs- The schooner being built by Stephen 
boro. His coat becoming caught In the Harlow at Lockeport wUl be launched 
machinery, he was carried round the about the first of May. 
shaft three times. He leaves a wife \ Thomas Thompson of Liverpool has 
and several small children. commenced the construction of a

HALIFAX. steamer of the following dimensions:
Halifax, April 1.—General Gascoigne -^ngth °f keel 33 ft; breadth of beam, 

has ordered the men who were reduced ® **' 10' 4; <444 4,4>ld’ 4 tt- Martln 
to the ranks by the H. G. A. court of R1}y”ari? 18 *4 bullder. 
inquiry for breach of discipline to be John A. McGowan of Shelburne Is to 
reinstated. When the report of their ootomence work at once on a tug boat 
punishment was sent to Ottawa the 4 4r LeBlane of Tusket,
militia department, without hearing ^a-rmouth Co. Her length will be 65 
from the men, at once ruled that the 44’. W1”®*ow McKay will be master 
officers' action was illegal,-and that builder. Mr McGowan has at present 
the men should have been arraigned a fehonoer building, 
before a civil court and not before a launching of Bachman s new
military one. The charges made schoner on Thursday evening was a 
againts the officers alleging fraud at complete success. She has a most 
the last Inspection have been forward- graceful appearance, and Is one of the 
ed to Ottawa neatest looking crafts ever built In

Stipendiary Fielding refusés to sfcn Shelburne, and adds one more to the 
the summonses against wholesale Ilst of handsome, staunch, and fast 
liquor dealers for alleged violation of ; 8a»4g schooners built by Edward P.

і Bachman. Capt. Adam Seltg of Vog- 
ler's Cove, Lunenburg Co., and others 
are the owners.

J. W. Etherington has twelve dories 
finished In his shop for Arthur Hood.

:

Truro Man Killed by an Immigrant 
Train—Field Battery at Bedford. M, Whitney’s Scalp.

Wr have on display the fol owing variety of Wringers, 
of the Best Quality, and at the Lowest Brices:Prices Hold Firm In Nearly all 

Branches of the Spruce 
Lumber Trade. Improved Royal Canadian,

11 Inch.
o

The Salt Fish Marktt lsQiiet Just Now—Lob

sters In Active Demand—Coal is Very 

Slow at Present.
American Novelty,

SO, lila. d 12 Inch.

(From our own correspondent.)
Canadian Novelty,Boston, April 4,—The.past few days 

have been unusually active In the city, 
owing to the Easter holidays, the ar
rival of large numbers of visitors and 
the political conventions which have 
been held. The first really warm wea
ther of the season appeared this week, 
and on the whole It begins to look as If 
spring was actually here.

E. H. Dunbar, a leading A. P. A. of
ficial of the city, to advertising 26,000 
shares of the Abraham Lincoln Gold 
Mining abd Milling company, located 
at Gold river, Lunenburg county, N.
S„ for sale at 20 cents a share. Mr.
Dunbar informs the public that the 
company Is capitalized at $1,000,000 in і Fresh fish—Large shore cod, $2 to 
shares of $1 each, par value. The 26,- 2.60 per 100 lbs; market cod, $1.50 to 
000 shares are thrown on the market L76; shore haddock, $1.60 to 2; large 
for the purpose of raising funds to de- hake, $2; small, $1.25; pollock, $2 to 
velop the property. I 2.60; shad, buck, $20 to 23c per lb; roe,

A Halifax free trader has written the 40 to 45c; white halibut, 12c; frozen 
A. P. A. organ In Boston In criticism ; mackerel, 20 to 23c; frozen salmon, 10c; 
of the attitude of President Henry M. ! eastern green do. $1; frozen bluîflsh, 
Whitney of the Dominion Coal com- , 9c; eels, 7 to 9c; live lobsters, — to 16c; 
pany on the tariff Issue. The corres- boiled do, 18c; herring, $2 per 100. 
pondence Is somewhat peculiar, from Salt fish—Large Georges cod, $6 to 
the fact that It looks like an attempt 6.60 per qtl; small, $3.60; large dry bank 
at retaliation on the part of the lib- cod, $3-26 to 3.50; small, $2.76; large 
eral leaders at Halifax for the letter pickled, $3 to 3.60; email do, $2.26; large 
President Whitney wrotfe in support ot shore, $5.26 to 6.60; small, $З.І5; had- 
the coal duties during the Cape Breton dock, $1.76 to 2; provincial mackerel, 
campaign. After charging Mr. Whit-j $17 to 19 per bbl; split herring, N S; 
ney with being a progressive free $3.76 to 4 per bbl; Scatteree, $5 to 6.60; 
trader In Massachusetts and “one of round shore herring, $2.76 to 3. 
the most ardent of protectionists" In ' Canned fish—American sardines, one- 
Nova Scotia, the writer quotes Fresi- quarter oils# $2.50; Alaska salmon, $1.20 
dent Whitney’s letter to Senator David to 1.76; Columbia river, $L90 to 2; lob- 
McKeen, in which Mr. Whitney em- sters, $2 to 2.20.
bodied his own letter to Premier Field- The coal trade is very slow just now, 
ing declaring In favor of protection on but prices are as firm as over, and in 
coal. Ae readers of the Sun know, t some rases an advance has been noted, 
this letter did not tend to encourage the Circular rates are: Stove s'zes at tide- 
liberals who stumped Cape Breton. As water, $3.76; chestnut and egg, $3.50; 
Mr. Whitney Is endeavoring to get lier- furnace, $3.25. 
mission to bring dominion coal to Bos- j 
ton, his letter against the lowering of : 
the coal tariff, which would admit :
American coal to Canada, Is used per- : 
haps for a purpose other than appears It Is Alleged by a U. S Detective that 
on the surface.

The coal combine, which Is the most 
extortionate and one of the boldest 
monopolies ever formed In this coun
ty 5“ decideV° Wase War as8-11181 Montreal, prll 6.-Recent arrests by 
tiie Whitney scheme to supply New United States customs officials at 
England with cheaper gas and fuel. Cannan, Vt, of several Chinamen who 
The combine has come to the conclu- had been smuggled over the border, 
8l°? 24* ^hltney 8 f6,116™® 18 feasible, have put the United States officers on 
4L, ! 4 * successful the anthracite a track that has yielded o^erwhelm-

would Buffer, Notwlth- ; lng eVidenra that this kind of smug- 
L4m^ /8t,?PP4lil?n. 11 ‘8 ’4fe to gUng la of a most far-reaching char- 

the D°™lnl°n CoaI com" :*eter. Investigations which followed 
** y W . bf granted permission to this arrest have revealed the existence 
44 <,41 business her®- of a large syndicate that has been en-

.. _ в-™61* to yachting circles that gaged In the wholesale smuggling of
the Defender will probably go across Chinamen for more than three years 
the water this year and take part to pait.
4488 T**? 7h\,BJ'ltann> Satan,ta> Every available route has been used 
,, 8a' ” -vthe 4ete°r’ ЛЧР,егог W11" by the smugglers at one time, or an-

. T. . yacht n®77 building on the other, but just now the centre of ,oper- 
L ' 8 ,PP»SeS4d 4at there 18 allons Is in the eastern townships.

Tfcpetino- Pi,88 447 °,f 4Є Defender -г^е close proximity of the eastern 
«Ьлчи**к Є Valkyrie In ,the races townships to the United States and
Tt la аоїл ЧтЧУЧ boat KO across" the many routes and roads crossing 
r . at Dord Dunraven will visit the border, make of these countries a

yw Г,ЛР, ™ay D°.aeibly veritable smuggling paradise. 
рД, ® Valkyrie. і In conversation with an Associated

itv °r Flavel ®' LUther of Trin- press representative this morning, a
lty college. , one of the most eminent united States detective who has been
rtLLaL StJ,S ln N,ew ®agland- 1,1 an ad- Investigating this end of the business 
. , „.hla У?ек ea 4. “No one can tor some months past, said: “The gen-
t, Г, 4™ at tbe 8lens of fh® 1 eral public has no Idea of the exten-
times and fall to perceive that we are ; gtye business of this kind of smug-
4,444eVe ,° Л 5?,4Г4 8«1tatlon- a gling. The business to ln the hands 
.44 m®nt °t civilization. This will ! cf a regularly constituted company, 

. 888 take_Place at the cost of | control and do most of the Chin- 
тт f and suffering. It requires ese smuggling. The headquarters of

4®f0rf8liht to 8ee that th® maP the company Is located ln Montreal, 
. гоюе will be rearranged and the ; with branch offices and active repre- 
4’44г7 redlatrlbuted before long. No sentativee to China, Victoria, Boston, 
doubt these changes, many of them, st .Johh, N. B„ and New York. The 

‘ „ agents of the company In China are
. " Robert L Merriam and other regular drummers, who travel through

4Яа8рег Cronk fortune the celestial empire dramming up 
4 S°ll£4d ,Bay 44 latest advlces are trade for their employers.

effeet that the trustees have ln- ,4The Chinamen are sen* from Mont- 
th4ed4yznty mUllona of the eighty real to different points of the town- 

fh the government. Recent rec- ^pg, Sherbrooke, Magog, Coaticook, 
, 4U84 hef® from Halifax show stanstead, etxx, and never more than

. rook s brother's name was ; two or three at a time and at the
=to p lustead of Jacob, as has been same place. At once of these places 
stated. Mrs. Merriam claims to have
4e,44e.lCended from tk® brother. It at the syndicate, where 
tiirto k « er® afe ProsPects of the for- grants are given lodgings.

, ®fn^ distributed as soon as the meantime the Caucasian agents of the 
4®,4,ed„llBt °f heirs Is completed. syndicate are keeping close watch on 
J4 v.4C?nnoUy °f St- John has k®®11 the boarders and at the first oppor- 
444 4,m,e,et B1IIy H1U- better tunlty call for their human goods, 

44d°on 8 Plckaniny.” at bundle them into a vehicle of some 
the Suffolk Athletic club meeting April klna, rush them to the border and 

U...., _ slip them across, after having been
wuuam Brown, formerly of Sydney, given their compensation fee, which 

v. в., died at the Grove Hall Consump- usually Is $100. The expeditions are 
ves Home here this week. He was generally made at night, and scarcely 

в» years ola.
The political situation

10, 11 and 12 Inch.і жmr

NEW NOVELTY,
10« 11 and 12 Inch,

ZEUZRZETKT.A^

10 and 11 Inch.

Before buying we invite you to inspect our stock, which is 
all new, and of th most improved makes.

the license law on the ground that the 
provincial act Is ultra vires. Record
er McCoy has how applied to thé su
preme court for a writ of mandamus 
ordering him to sign a summons .
against Michael Dwyer of John Tobin They are for the sch. Curlew, which 
& Co., who are large wholesale ileal- I "1J1 shortly be fitted out for fishing.

John Williams has received an order 
Halifax. April 3,—Mrs. David Alii [or sixteen dories from L. P. Churchill

& Co. of Lockeport.

V H THORN g & GO., Iitl, - Market Spare, St, John.
era.

LANDING TODAY, ONE CARLOADson of this city died today to her 9711 | 
year. She was the oldest living mem 
her of St. Matthew’s church, and was
an aunt of David Allison, president of (Bangor Commercial )
MtU21 Ac4T.COllCge' ! The salmon season opened' on April

Jolto Stapieton was working on lat_ to , and promptPto
the roof of a house a week ago, when the day werf on both
a gust of wind blew off his rap In shores of the pool on State street 
reaching to catch it he lost his balance I watoMng the ilnes a.„d wishing for
andx„te.UJ° L fT°,Und" 4e..WaS| 4 luck and big fish. Wednesday brought 
to Vtetoria hôpital, and after Intense no results; beln AU Foo,s, ^ t^t
suffering dl®d today. Stapleton waa a was to have been ex ted Qn таига_ 
member of the fire department and day mornlng however, at an early 
leaves a widow and five children. | hour Frank Cowan of Bangor, who Is

M" 44ffe' °4 4 t4 Srlt nomI" ! one of the moat skilful bait-danglers 
neee for tids county for the commons, j on earth, hooked a beautiful fish and 
has kept the Party to suspense for two . Ianded hlm on the Brewer side wlth- 
weeks as to whether or not he will j out a hitch; twenty minutes later, or 
would accept- Th® “4UtlVt«C°mmltâ 88 80011 aa waa Possible over thé mud- 
tee y este^ay got tired waiting and dy roads, ц,а1 flah was ln Lynch’s 
sent Mr. Keeffe a note that they took handsome market on Exchange street, 
his neglect to accept as an equivalent whlle the fiaherman was on his way 
to refusal of the nomination. Another back to the pooI jlngUng nlneteen hard
°°иЧП4П.' 4tlrf' to round dollars in his left-hand pocket;

to fay and get a candidate to , tbe fish flopped on the scales at ntoe-
4th . _,V,i,8ee4 v x> teen pounds and every one of them

Halifax, April 6,—Graham P. Logan. Mr Lvnch a dollar.
a workman to Cummlng-a tatior shop A few hours after Mr. Cowan hook- 
Truro, was killed by an Imm^rant ed toe flrst flah ot ^ aeaaon> John B
fa-aln. Dogan, who Is deaf and dumb, | Kent and George E. Willey of Veazie 
lives near the railway track, and waa I got another one ashore, who weighed 
crossing It on his way to church when 17 H pounds and who tiao went down 

down by the train and K}Hed. He to Lynch’s on the jump and was spee- 
was married only eight months ago, dUy exchanged tor cash on sight 
and was a brother-in-law of \ Captain 
Fleming of the steamer Ulunda.

Cojpnel Montgomery-Moore has, re
commended the establishment of a "bat
tery of field artillery at Bedford. He 
states it will be a great assistance to 
the regulars, as It will be the only field 
battery to the province. Sergt. Major 
Mullane of the Royal artilery, who 

Jholds the Victoria cross, will be at
tached te the battery. There will he 
six horsee to each gun. A large num
ber ot the required seventy-nine men 
are time expired military men. It will 
cost $10,666 to organize the battery.

Halifax, N. 8., April 4.—Early Satur
day evening, a fire in the big dry goods 
store of Barnstead & Sutherland, on 
Barrinbten street, gutted the estab
lishment. The stock, valued at $40,- 
000, was destroyed. It was insured for 
$8,000.
building wan wholly covered by In
surance. Shaefner's Jewelry store was 
also practically destroyed.
$10,000; small Insurance.

SALMON A DOLLAR A POUND.

ENSILAGE CORN
1

FOR SEED, CHOICE VARIETIES.
WHOLESALE BY

JARDINE & CO., 28 and 30 Water Street
x —•.

HE . .

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co., Ltd.,
S-A-IISTT J-OZBZUST, 35Г- ZB.

MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADEAN OLD STORY REVIVED.

FERTILIZERSChinamen are Smugg.ed Into the 
Country by Way of St. John.

run

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.Last year the first fish came ashore 
on the very flrst day of the season. 
Lynch's customers have been ln the 
habit of getting the first bite of sal
mon for the year, and It appears that 
they are ln no way to be disappointed 
this season. і

MT. ALLISON.

Sackville, March 30.—On Friday eve
ning an old folks’ concert was held ln 
Beethoven hall. Everything was an 
Imitation of the antique, from the 
reading and spelling of thp bills and 
programmes to the dresses and cos
tumes of the performers. These peo
ple of a former age sang and fiddled 
and played* on the splnned and on 
“toothed instruments” (commonly cal
led combe), gave “curtsey ben dee* 
and did about all that the people who 
had worn their dresses before them 
did, except dance, 
could not but be struck with the way 
in which comely young women were 
transformed Into—it is perhaps better 
not to say just what—by their dresses. 
Even one Inclined to jest at some of 
the modem vagaries of female cos
tume would have confessed that the 
new Is better, and have felt a kind of 
pity for our grandmothers, whose 
gifts and graces had to struggle 
against such difficulties, 
ceeds, amounting to $50, go toward 
the new parlor which has been fitted 
up by the Y. M. C. A.

Mrs. Inch arrived from Fredericton 
last week on a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. Hunton. Dr. Inch Is to be here 
and lecture on Wednesday evening on 
Forty Years of Educational Progress.

On Sunday morning Rev. A. Ç. Bor
den of Halifax preached the mission
ary sermon for the Students' society. 
In the evening addresses were deliv
ered by Armstrong and Bayley of the 
senior class.

Senator Wood and Mr. Powell spent 
Sunday at their homes. During his 
short stay Mr. Powell had a meeting 
of his class In Contracts in the univer
sity, and gave the members some di
rections for their work during anoth
er series of weeks.

The date for handing to the essays 
to competition for the J. L. Black prize 
has been made April 15 Instead of 
April 1, qo that the competitors may 
have the advantage of the Easter re
cess.

Lectures will be interrupted on only 
two days, Good Friday and Easter 
Monday. A considerable number of 
students will take a run home or off 
for a visit.

A damage of $10,000 on the

The spectator
Loss,

MUTINY ON A BRITISH SHIP.

Capt. Walters of the Steamer Oxus 
Has Trouble With His Men. THE SIXTY MILLION MABKET. виносе Ж МУ ЖКРООЬ.

ftttiber Непе, March Я.)
East Jaffrey, N. H„ April 3.—White 

Bros, of Wlnchedon, Mass., have' de
cided to shut down for an Indefinite 
period the Jaffrey and Cheshire cotton 
mill here, and also the Nelson and 
GlenaHan cotton mills at Winchen- 
don. The shut down will go Into effect 
as soon as the present supply of cot
ton Is consumed. They have on hand 
finished goods valued at $260,000 and 
the mill will not start up until this 
stock is disposed of. 
operatives will be thrown' out of em
ployment. This Is the first time these 
mills have shut down In 20 years.

The antmto duztog the pest week have 
h-en et q v«r* Butted character, the only 
eue ot note being ithe cargo ot epruoe deale 
and torch jdnka per the Bgremont Castle, 
from Hal Ha». The cargo, we hear. Is about 
all sold, an* *be doalr are being removed 
from the qnse «■ Met as they are discharged 
and sea* «idc* Into consumption. Lumloyà 
Lloyd A Oo. Safes, about MO etda. spruce deals 
per the Lake Mures, from 9L John, N. B..- 
and we Bee*‘Obey are all sold and going 
direct tone eenmnafetkm. In another week 
the market will be Barer than ever ot epruoe 
deads. Wkh the exception ot a few ship» 
mente ot Mk phsfe end poplar lumber, the 
above are the enly arrivals we have #5 re
port The market, ae usual about this time 
o< the year, le qtoet; but prices all round 
are very Brm, with a tendency to advance.

New York. April 3.—Observing sig
nals of distress flying from the most- 
head of the British S. S. Oxus, which 
toy at anchor here off Liberty Island 
at 4 o’clock today, the police boat Pa
trol ran alongside and found that six 
of the crew were Intoxicated and mu
tinous. The Oxus, Capt Walters, waa 
chartered by J. E. Kerr & Sons to 
carry a general cargo to Jamaica. She 
left her dock at 3 o’clock, the en
gineers «md firemen being sober, but 
the six seamen being bolsteroqsly and 
dangeroylsly drunk. When the police 
boarded the Oxus, Capt Walters and 
Pilot Reardon were armed and were 
holding at by Robert Erling, John Vic
tor, Robert Dixon, James Hogan.Peter 
Peterson and Cornelius Larsen.

Victor, who appeared to lead the 
mutineers, drew a revolver and fired 
at Capt. Walters, but the bullet went 
wide of its mark. Petersen made a 
lunge at Pilot Reardon with a huge 
Sheath knife and was promptly knock
ed down. The men were overpowered 
and put in Irons.

The r>ro-

Ten thousand

1there are Chinese laundries to the pay
the tmmi- 

In the
A HEN THAT SINGS.

J. W. Walker of ItcConnetBevlTle, O., has 
a remarkable hen. Ruby, «в she Is called, 
is a genuine Plymouth Rock fowl, and she 
has token more then one prize for the parity 
of her breed and other good qualMee. What 
1» not generally known about her Is that 
rile rings. Ae soon as Ruby hear» the sound 
of the ptono she will гімн* on the ran from 
Wherever she may be and scamper up the 
steps and aster the house by door or win
dow ae opportunity serves. She is a great 
pet with the only cMM of the family, and 
If «he lftffle girl wishes 1er her company or 
deeiree to display Riuby’s talents she will 
take her up an the piano stool beside her. 
Where from that much-prtoed position Ruby 
will hoM forth.

She will roll her head from ride to ride, 
croak and croon, eoanetlmes softly, some
times loudly, but always following the music, 
and apparently with rapture at her own 
performance. Nor Is she soon tired of sing
ing, either. She wlB keep It up as long ae 
the accompanist is wtiMng to pOuy, and even 
after в ІепвйЬу performance retiree reluc
tantly.

H. H, РІСКЕЇТ,
Attorney, Notary, Etc.

Barnhill’s Building, - St. John, N. «.
,Amounts collected til any pert of Maritime 

Provinces. Returns prompt-

ШШСОЬОШАЬ RAILWAY.a week passes but one or two success- 
18 growing fui ones are reported. Unless the two 

more Interesting da„tly, although new вме of the line are watched, this con- 
aevelopments do not appear with great traband traffic of human merchandise 
rapidity. The immense personal popu
larity of Màj. McKinley has given him
pubUcannrandtdates foTtht^r^dency, P*CT<™ ^NTY’ NQ \ ^d®£e 

and even in New England where Messrs. Cohoon & Bent, Hardware 
Speaker Reed Is supposed to be the Merchants, Mr. Hugh “c£Uv^y’ Mr- 
strongest, a'n Important McKlme, Thomas Cunningham and Mr. Anttmny 
movement has developed. Up to date 8ma11- of New Glasgow; Mrs. Rein- 
McKlnley has about 400 delegates and ■ <°t Ащегісап НоивеІ Мгв. РТога
Reed 160. Other candidates tall below Hahlday ami Mrs. X J. MoKay. .ofPto- 
thls mark. tou; Mrs. Robert Mulrhead, of West-

Spruce ' lumber holds steady, and ^е: Mr- Richard Cunningham, of 
there Is every prospect that business Hopewell, and hundreds of the best 
will Increase immediately, as fine, open dU-ens of this fine county, most sto- 
weather has appeared. The supply of cerely and gladly recoinmend PRUS- 
most kinds ot lumber Is only moderate, SLA2i OIL to their **4°d8 
and most dealers expect a shortage ot 88 We grandest medlotoe they have 
some varieties as soon as the soring fvey U8ed 4rJoughB’ ?,oldS a“d Pa48 
trade is fairly under way. Priera hold ln 4® head’ body and limbs generally. 
Arm in nearly all ^ncbeT^ the' $6TWe challenge comparerion Ite 

spruce trade. Hemlock Is quieter, but merite. when used as directed, with
good lumber Is ln demand at fair aBy medicine In existence today as a 

а ш аешапа at ta.r Qulek paln ReUever. It knocks them
all out

IN MATABELELAND. ii
з

London, April 3,—Mr. Chamberlain, 
the colonial secretary, has issued a 
statement cauculated to raliA appre
hension regarding the situation to 
South Africa to the effect that he ex
pects the force of 500 men now form
ing at Mafeking with the forces now 
In Matabeleland to be sufficient 
crush the rebellion.

ON AND AFTER MONDAT, the 7th Octo
ber, 1896, the traîne et UUe Railway will ran 
dally (Sunday excepted) ae follows:—

ran never be stopped,”

TRAJNH_VaLL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
DIAMONDS RECOVERED. Brpreee for OasnpbeBton, Pugwaih, Pic- 

tou and Htoidax
Expreen tor

7.06
to Ш*They Were Stolen From a. Boston 

House on.Sunday Night.
„ tor Quebec and Montreal
Bxpreee tor Sueeez...........................

BICYCLIST MARRIED. I

• (Friday's Halifax Chronicle* says: A very 
pratty and quiet wedding took place yester
day at the residence of the bride’s father. 
Cedar street, where ln the preeenee of the 
relatlvec of the contracting parties only, 
George K Leldlaw, the well known-bicyclist 
of this dty, and Mise Otoe A, daughter of 
George A Phillips, were united tn -matri
mony. Rev. J. E. Hughson, parier of Rafale 
street church, tied the nuptial knot. The 
bride, who wore a beautiful brown travelling 
suit, was attended by Mini May Inglle, and 
George A Phillips did the honors as best 
man. After luncheon the happy couple left 
for the Annapolis valley to enjoy their 
honeymoon. The presents were numerous 
and beautiful, end among them wns notice
able a check from J. B. Morse * Oo., with 
whom the groom le employed, a handsome 
dinner set, a china tea set, a lamp stool, 
fruit and cake boskets, fancy choira and 
many other useful things. There we# e 
large gathering at the depot to offer con
gratulations and wish Mr. and Mrs. LaM- 
Jsiw ж pleasant and prosperous journey 
through life.

16.80
............. 16.40

LUMBERMAN DEAD.
Months» л гм ечбяік.

ТВАР» ШЬ ДШВ AT ST. JOHN.

John tor Queubec and 
Steeping Car St

New York, April 3.—Wm. Harris, 
manager of the Garrick theatre, re
ported to the Boston police on Monday 
that diamonds, valued at $6,000 had 
been stolen from his house to Boston 
on Sunday night A description of the 
property was sent to Capt O’Brien of 
tiie detective bureau here, who to turn 
sent word to the pawn-brokçrs. Simp- 
eon & Co. of the Bowery reported to the 
police today that Jewels answering the 
description of those stolen had been 
pawned for $1,000 by 6 woman at their 
office on Monday.

Mr. Harris identified the goods as 
his property. Under police pawn
brokering precedent Mr. Harris must 
pay the amount advanced. No trace 
of the thieves has been found.

Bangor, Me., April 3.—Paul Dedley 
Hawthorn, who was for many years 
a prominent lumberman, died today at 
the advanced age of 82 years. ................................. 8.30

6 and Quebec ■Я

У— *“*—."
■ ••••••• 11 •......... .

/ 10.80
SHIPBUILDER DEAD. Непу)...................... 10.80

lUi
Matou and Сжтр-

London, April 4.—Mr .Holt ot the 
shipbuilding firm of Lamport & Holt 
Is dead.

....18» 
treaa Moncton.................. MM

Tbe trains of Hi# Intercolonial Railway are 
l by steam tram tbe looomotive, sag

-------between HsMtox and Montreal via Le-
vti ore lighted by electricity.

AM fenles aye ran by Bottom Stands» 
Ttoea '

prices. The shingle situation is about 
the same, with the Indications favor
ing an- early Improvement.
444 4 ,54?° lumber are Increasing QnglHtt. government have given a
slowly, but the trade yet Is very small Buffalo gentieman an order tor 6,000 carriage

There Is Uttle life to eastern pine, moat Йп54 «.ООО.-Ратнп- and

■ tOLD RECTOR DEAD. 1
“Uee it and Pyove It”The ar-

’ Washington, April 3,—Rev. Dr. Thos. 
G. Addison, for more than a quarter 
of a century rector of Trinity Protes
tant Episcopal church ln this city, 
died here today.

1
n. POTTINOER, 

General Manager. ' ̂SS&n, N. B. 
76b October, tm.tobfeortbe ter ТНИ WEEKLY SUN.
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Feels His Oats—
This will not be the case with an «тіітяі 

whose blood is out of order. When a horse is 
all run down he needs a tonic the same 
man. Often he cannot have complete rest. 
Give him

as a
m

Dick’s Blood Purifier
J and note how quickly he will pick up. His whole 

system will be-invigorated. His digestion will 
be strengthened so that all the nourishment 
will be drawn from the food an less of it will 
be required. Dick’s Blood Purifier drives 
out Bots, Worms and all parasites.

Dick A Co., P. O.Bex 48s, Montreal.
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teacher should read reenonelvely."

-, After pointing out the defects of an 
education that does not Include some 

_ knowledge of the Scriptures the Maga-
* sine gives its support to additional

; moral teaching. "Furthermore," lt
says, "it would not be a difficult task

ч
It was recently observed in this 

paper that Mr, E. Meredith, superan
nuated by the Mackenzie government 
in 1878, after the defeat of the party 
at the polls, has drawn more from the 
superannuation fund than any other 
retired official. A late Issue of the Toron
to Mall and Empire refers to -this gentle
man as “the present active and effi
cient vice president of The Toronto 
Trust Company,” and says that “there 
are few more active and capable men 
in this city." .

The Best, Cheapest I M6st DurableST. JOHN, N. B:, APRIL 8, 1896.\ Distinguished Presbyterian Divine 
•” Dies in Scotland. ISTHE

THE PARTY AND THE SCHOOL 
QUESTION.

Halifax, April 6.—Just as Rev. Mr. 
Gandler concluded a prayer in Fort 
Massey church this morning for the 
restoration to health of Rev. Dr. 
Bums, pastor emeritus of the congre
gation, a cablegram was placed in hls 
hands announcing the doctor’s death, 
which occurred a few hours previous
ly. Dr. BumS was the most eloquent 
of Canadian Presbyterian divines, a 
preacher of great power, a popular lec-

The inventor of the 
"reading out of the party," is not en-

expreeaion to prepare a small manual on ethlbs or 
morals which woiuTd be acceptable to 

titled to the gratitude of Canadians. Catholic and Protestant alike. Such a 
The name and the process are both dis
tasteful to the reasonable party man.
A member who opposes one govern
ment measure out of many does not 
thereby cease to be a member of the

FENCE
MANUFACTURED BY THE . . .

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
WATER STREET, ST. JOHN N. B.

FOR THE “STAB." HO OTHER FEHCE CAH EQUAL IT.
A. U. MACHUM,

book was prepared by the large heart
ed, broSd-îninded founder of our Can
adian school system, the late Dr. Ryer- 
son. It received the approval, we be
lieve, of all the churches of this land 

government party. On the other hand, but one." This was the Baptist church, 
suph a member, after trying-tn all re- whose position the Methodist thinks 
gular and irregular ways to defeat a 
determined and recognised purpose of 
the administration, has no right to ex
pect that the ministers shall not con
demn his attitude. We do not see that 
a member who declines to support 
medial legislation, or even opposes it 
with more than ordinary persistence, 
and by many dilatory proceedings, 
should on that account alone be de
clared by the leader to. have "read 
himself out of the party." 
reasonable is It for a member 
Joins with the regular opposition In a 
war on the government programme to 
dispute the right of à minister to 
demn hls position. For him to 
plain of such treatment and to term 
lt a rrading out of the party is to deny 
to a minister the privilege which 
a private member has the right to 
claim.

There là on exhibition at Indianap
olis a remarkably successful portrait 
of General Harrison, ex-presldent of 
the United States. Mr. Harrison In
tends it for a wedding present for his 
bride, and therefore sought the ser
vices of the best _ artist on the conti
nent. Mr. J. C. Forbes, R. C. A., the 
well known Canadian, is the man. 
This is another tribute of our neigh
bors to Canadian genius.

u

was a mistaken one. The Magazine 
ends its condemnation of the secular 
school by language such as has been 
heard of late from some of the Roman 
Catholic bishops, t Editor Withrow 
says:] 'The utter godlessness of the 
secular school to seen tn the direction 
of Paul Bert, a minister 75T public in
struction in France, that the very 
name of God should be struck out of 
French translations of Defoe’s ’Robin
son Crusoe.’ We think it to no far
fetched conclusion that the banishment 
of the Bible from many American 
schools has much to do with the vague 
ethical ideas of large sections of the 
American public, as shown by their lax 
views of divorce, of Sabbath observ
ance, of commercial integrity, of inter
national obligations, and their recent 
exhibition of vulgar Jingoism.”

r
? E. B. KETCHUM,

Manager. Secretary.
Ге-

P. E. ISLAND NEWS. division, S. of T., met with Reform 
division here on the 
the usual business had been attended 
to the following officers were elected: 
D. W. P., George Ayers; D. W. A, 
Jennie Bryenton; D. R. S„ Waldren 
Burk; D. T„ John Edwards; D. chap., 
Ella Munn; D. S., Spurgeon Ward. The 
next meeting will be held at North 
river in June next. An excellent pub
lic meeting was held in the hall at 
night.

■V>
Inst. After

Bedeque, April 2.—Duncan Marshall, 
president of the provincial association 
P. of І., was greeted by a fair audi
ence Thursday evening In the Centre- 
vile! hall. After the lecture the asso
ciation held a special session and in
itiated nine ladies and gentlemen. On 
Thursday evening Mr. Marshall spoke 
at North Bedeque and on Wednesday 
evening he spoke at Searleton hall.

An interesting meeting of the Farm
ers’ and Dairymen’s branch association 
was held yesterday in Middleton hall. 
President Charles Craig occupied the 
chair and opened the meeting with a 
short address. James Carruthere of 
North. Bedeqûe gave an interesting ad
dress on eo-ojoeration among farmers, 
which caused a lively discussion, in 
which D. Marshall Patron organizer, 
took an active part. The president 
read a petition to be presented to the 
legislative assembly asking for a cold 
storage establishment in Charlotte
town.

ALBERT CO.

Formation of a County Prohibition 
Association.

Still to* 
who

Hopewell Hill, April 4.—Persuant to 
instructions from the New Brunswick 
Prohibition association the prohibit
ionists of Albert county convened ' in 
Oulton hall, Albert, yesterday after
noon for the purpose of considering the 
adoption of the platform of the N. B. 
association and the advisability of 
permanently organizing a county pro
hibition convention. Considering the turer and a brilliant converslalist.. He 
unfavorable condition of the roads sjid graduated at Knox college, Toronto, 
the weather the attendance was gefod. And was settled successively at Kings- 
The roll was signed by the folk)whig: ton, St. Catherine’s, Chicago,
Wm. M. Burns, I. C. Prescott, S. C. street, Montreal, and Fort Massy,
Murray, M. D., A. C. M. Lawson, H. Halifax. Four years ago his health
V. Wilbur, F. J. Baizley, Geo. D. Pres- broke down, and he removed to his na-
cott, Wm. M. Calhoun, D. R. Christo- five Scotland, and for some time pre-
pher, W. C. Best, Nathaniel Peck, Jiid- vious to hls death was paralyized. His
son Jonah, Wllialm Woodworth, Mar- daughter Is the wife of A. G. Troop, -, T . _
iner T. Steeves, Daniel W. Stuart, G. clerk of the Nova Scotia legislative ^ T

r.n P. Steeves, E. E. Peck, W. A. West, council. The deceased was formerly “iTif.f n ' ° РГ’?_
Mariner M. Tingley, Fred G. Moore, moderator of the gênerai assembly of ^ Jh **'\ Q“eens county
Frank Baird, Arthur Fillmore, Henry the Presbyterian church in Canada, ™ tQ escape on
A Peck, Rev. M. Gross, J. A Fuller- and was foremost in the work of aU ^ ™?У had ?У S°T, ™?ans
ton. W. A. Trueman, Rev. F. C.Wright, the schemes of the church. °д !ї,°П T?1?1,

tton and affection seem to these crlt- James Oamwath, H. J. Hughes, Peter ----- -------------------- - , ~h!t!,d *he.flre bent to the
Duffv ^ _ shape of hooks. Taking two of their

The first session was called to order A | M L A | Ц 0 ПОЛО theirf ітЇгоУ rnn thei4 *? strips, plaited
at Iip m by W. M. Bums, Ytoe-preei- Ml UDI I П O UUUIl hooks. WhlleTn the ZdThey threw

— êL*L“*bu‘,aa ТҐ ‘п,““т,
ter prayer by Rev. Mr. Gross, E. E. Tl ■ l mi 1 і п n i t f e p ° ТА _rust™.te<l byFnendsThought the End *

«■*>-*-■*«, „ v was леаг.
R ------ Jît-a!0*!, """-««ir»™»». F. N.-Howd-P йкгаМ I to,

• Robinson, W. A. West, Rev. M. Gross, . ППМПТШТПН ШТТI m ur. n ' M^dZv th! Southport on tampers in three-year-old colt?
Peter Duffy, J. A. Fullerton. A CONDITION THAT WAS «to , „ Ans.—Do not cut them, as it onlymotives. It ia now pretty well estab- The committee on'finance reported, ^ once л ♦>, #'u f8 0:î~,Tem®er' temporary relief and causes the

«« =,. ^«. ALMOST HOPELESS Kip^-Г.SS
a. PW qy The report wap .”1. 555

organized a regular opposition in a . , aaoptea. A 4 , 4 bine; T.. W P Colwell- ohan ттрпт-vscore of - ooiiTitiee x countrymen there were to djanger. The The report cf the nominating com- л n л там ' т>олк ’ . * * А т Trl™lZ?e,AHe **Mr. McNeill Should COStln their lot ^rhr^rt2 ЬЄ' "fflceraToran'brtnfrLto^E^! Followed MUTBl N.Ta’^on;'l. S.John Hoar; 0.°S.:

№lth Mr. McCarthy and hie colleagues, elArted wee ah appeal from ldent] Peter Du(Tyi HUlsboro; vice- - ____ j es : p w^’ 4 Pt J" СЬ|У>І>еІ1;
that would be à openly hostile nro JdhamnesburK which wee calculated president. Isaac C. Prescott, Albert; , i LTî K‘^by-
ccedtng. But at present there tea Me- to make a _ strong Impreraton on gen- ^creta^Fred G^^^Moore, HopeweH UNTIL PAINES CELERY COM" speech from шГ^гопеа^^огтаИу
Carthylte organization with a candi- ЄП>Ш raVe meo’ Tlhe °°mmlttee Harvey parish’vice-presidents G p’ РПІШП ti/AQ ІІСЕП presented their reply to the lieutenant
date in the field in both their const!- toe tiWpera “»* the ettuatlon HOUND WAS USED.
rz t°hTC П7Г Геп°ГгГ^Г^rZTÏÏSî «Йіівлж „ r. 7 „ „ , ГтГзв

„d tb, ,u,u„ П «-"є™ ,r Irvine Cured by the І, L

“SÎ.1T»'".“Г; "" — —— -* 23^Jîi!?2S£SS%i Gpeat Medlclne- 2І "F"
independence. Such a charge is ар- ^ lnt° ехШепсе «” the elements adopted section by section. . , now crowded together ^nTvZ to!
propriate enough in a Journal whose ******* f* ? Ihe ^ piattm^i^^pototicalac- AN IMPORTANT LETTER terior poorhouse. П wilf be bulTt m toe
mission is to make trouble in the gov- We^°n to “ ‘^Pusands ^’citLZZrradbythe^re" ^ 2°° fe6t eaSt aDd
emment ranks, and it Would be beet unarme<$ men, women and children and considered section by section.   * і „Ї Л fit t аП averag® wldth
to give the opposition as far as pos- ,race wE1 be at the mercy of A motion to adopt the second sec- At death’s door owing to kidney 75 more insane and ha^to™s°idtotic pa-
sible the monopoly of such allegations We“ armed Boer3’ ’ tumaf’ “we c&n' 7^™! J ?1 ЛП ЬУ tr°Uble’ nervousness, sleeplessness and • tients. The poor wiU not be in any

Wo t v in, « . not contemplate the future wlthou*' ■*" that the word known rcn-Gown system. Mrs.-Irvine’s friends way associated with the insane
We take the liberty of pointing out be struck from theeeotion. Mr. West realized the fact that she was nearing' The electric Î ®tne"

to the minlaters and to the liberal con? 8 Veet a-pprehensbn, snd feel felt that if a voter was satisfied that the grave, and did not hesitate to el- ' Charlottetown and tt^ county of
eervative members at Ottawa that the that We 8X6 Juetlfled 4 ^“g tuny a candidate would vpte for prohibition (Press their fears. Doctors and their і Queens was brought before the houra 
party is not all gathered on Parliament ^ prevent the «beltin? of ^ «houM be ratisfactory, though such Prescrlptions could not break the power | by Mr. Warburton and committed
НШ. There are some hundreds of еІгоитМшісга the ^ Ш^т^гіпга^^іаТр^еПга: ' L"
thousands of liberal conservatives who ___ " J eecm was caUeti upon’ claimed that past experience has less. ' , hârson and J E МасПопаМ^п^ппгї
are thinking about other pubUc ques- w*Kem ^tog: “We cannot be- shown that many a "known" prohib- A resolve was at last made to give to the house. " '
tlons than this matter of Manitoba Ueve that you and the men under you IMontet, elected as such, had failed to Paine’s Celery Compound a fair and
The school question must be settled w™ toil to crane to the rescue of peo- at^.”d .by bls convIot!o“B' , honest trial. Note the glorious results,

ehool question must be settled, w« be so «itnaited -- тіми let W" A" 71416111821 moved “ an amend- ye doubters and skeptics! Four bottles
of course, but the members of the gov- p w™> wlu 66 30 eltuated. This let- ment to the amendment that both the of Paine’s Celery Compound effected a
emment and Its supporters will do ter was Signed by the chief British words “known” and "avowed” be cure, and saved from death a wife and 
well to preserve fkich relations toward and Amertoan residents of Johannes- struck from the section, contending another wfho was thought to be incur- 
each other as will enable them to carry burg, including John Hays Ham- ЇЇ?®-! the words were not necessary, and able. A forcible reason why every sick

„ ___, „ tn-at tne t^rm are prohltyltiomsts man and woman should, ичр "Ряіпр’яon the other work that they were elect- mond' manager of the Boere syndl- woman snouia use raine s
ed to perform. Some of our servants .Nhe United States dttzem now

Z X'con-
rіcom- VETERINARYіW/mM/p

REV. DR. BURNS. department.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S., St. John, N. B.

even

The government to at present 
gaged in working a bill through the HOW THE CROWD LOOKS AT IT. 
house, and all opponents of the 
sure are
to this one matter, opponents of 
government

en-
Cote THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 

In notifying its readers that it has 
perfected arrangements with J. w. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all quee- 
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed In those 
oases where lt is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St John, N. B.

M. V. D.—I have a four-year-old 
Jersey cow that calved a few days ago, 
and seems to have xsome obstruction in 
the teat. Can get scarcely any milk 
through it, and the quarter Is swelled 
and very painful.

Ans.—Draw off the milk through 
silver milk tube; bathe the udder with 
warm water several times daily, and 
then apply, rubbing well In, a little of 
the following ointment: 
extract, 1 part; lard, 4 parts.

mea-
for the time and In respect Some respectable and enlightened 

the United States contemporaries find it 
1 difficult to understand why tlhe peo
ple of London are making a hero of 
“a gang of freebooters” like Dr. Jame
son and hie troopers, who are

But it does not seem
necessary that either the diHf.»nHng 
member or the minister should regard 
such an antagonism 
political separation. Especially should tried for maMnS an armed invasion 
this not happen in respect to a ques- of a s1fie whtoh England to at 
tion m which neither political party PWce- deBK>n0tration8 <* admlra- 
is a unit, which does not naturally be
long to party politics, and which to 
not by any means the most important 
public question before the country.

Mr. McNeill and Dr.Sproul may have 
done something which showg an inten
tion to withdraw from the liberal con-

as a permanent

tas to indicate am absence of all 
of propriety and decency and an ad
miration for brigandage. The censors 
do not look Into the matter 
enough. Theré to no doubt that Dr. 
Jameson had mo right In the Trans
vaal and that a serious offence has 
been committed. But tin oeoo’e

sense

a

servative party as the party to now 
constituted and organized, 
to, however no record in Hansard of 
such doings on their part. We do not 
say that a man Should be regarded as 
a member of the party so long as he 
claims to be one. This would Include 
Mr. McCarthy and Mr. O’Brien In the

BelladonnaThere on ac-
flects on the charade- of the man. 
The court* may judge tiie offence 
The peopiL judge the men and their

This will give yon

. A. P.—I have a two-year-old colt 
that has had a cough for about a year. 
What do you -think is wrong, and what 
would you advise me to do ?

Ans.—-The cough is probably due to 
a little chronic bronchitis. Blister the 
throat wjth a strong liniment; feed and 
groom well; tone up the system with 
a little general medicine, and you will 
soon control the cough. Let me know 
how the case progresses.

S. H.—I have a horse eight years 
old that has a cough, principally in the 
morning, but shows no sign of heaves 
Have also a young mare that drinks 
very slowly; sucks the water in; would 
take her twenty minutes to drink a 
pail of water. She is very fat.

Ans.—For the cough use treatment 
recommended above to A. P., with this 
addition, that you also give dally in 
drinking water an ounce of Fowler’s 
Solution of Arsenic. As to the mare’s 
drinking, do not trouble about it; it is 
simply habit.

R. R. W.—I haVe a yearling colt that 
has a swelling on the breast. It ex
tends down between fore legs, and 
seems full of fluid. Please advise.

Ans.—Opeù the swelling freely with 
a knife at the most dependent part; 
keep clean and dress with a saturated 
solution of acid boracie.

A. D.—Have a four-year-old colt in 
good condition; Is fat, looks and feels 
well; is driven a little every day; keep 
him in loose box stall. For some time 
past he has been biting the wood of 
the stall, and is getting worse. What 
is the cause, and can it be stopped or 
cured?

Anà.—The trouble with the colt is a 
form of indigestion. Change the feed, 
giye more work, place plenty of rock 
salt in the manger; give daily for sev
eral days, ginger, pulv., oz. 1; soda, bi
carb., oz. I. Follow with tonic medi
cine.

The provincial accounts

some

to a

Notices were given of bills (1) To set
tle the question as to the claim of the 
city of Charlottetown to a roadway in 
front of the government house; (2) An 
act to amend the public roads; (3) An 
act respecting short forms of inden
tures. Hon. Mr. Peters gave notice of 
motion "Resolved, that after the ex
piration of the tërm of office of. the 
present lieutenant governor, steps be 
taken to sell the government house 
property, and that the proceeds be ap
plied for the benefit of the province.”

The sale of live stock at the govern
ment stock farm took place yesterday.

covered the ground. з Celery Compound.
Both the amendments were tost and Mrs. Wm. Irvine, who resides in St. 

at Ottawa are in danger of forgetting standing trial alt Pretoria'. While Dr. tbe original section carried, the sec- John, N.- B., writes thus:
tion being passed a» read. The remain- i havç been troubled for the past ten 
der of the sections were also passed years with kidney complaint, and have

., ___ a-nfi the platform adopled'as a whole, tried a great many preparations and
We assure them their own number of Boers, the lead- with the following: “We believe,' the doctors’, prescriptions with little or no

that away from the sound of the Chau- ere of the 40,000 people whom they had prohibition of the liquor traffic should benefit.1 For the last six months I have д

StZSSSitXrz
muandero, who were supposed by him jJF toted to ^It on the bottles. My kidney the lce on account of the thaw, which
to have taken up arms ito save their itical conventions and lay before them ^appeared, nervousness and was rapiaiy opening up the river. Jas.

It was remarked the other day that nves and protect their families. If the prohibition platform for consider- and^my^nerti hraltZs °JreatlyP im Comely of Mlddleton had a very nar-
the proposition of the Manitoba gov- the "respectable London mob” does not tion. The following are the commit- proved In a word l VcS^ and і ZutH

, , the SCh°018 enflrely ««demi» him and hls troopers the gteUrt^Har^ey0 W^M ^cflho^n111 T ^sh you *° pu'blIeh thls for toe benefit Thuraday, and after that the crossing
secular would be opposed to the con- fæt shows ftihaJt tlhe mdb goes beyond y. Turner; Hopewell, I. C. Prescott W. °* other8, at “the channels’* stopped,
victions of the three largest Protestant technical faullte 1m its estimation of A. West; Hillsboro, G. P. Steeves, John DPTTPDnriTV Reeves of Freeton had the misfortune
denominations in the province. The men and things They would have J- Steeves; Coverdale, Chartes Smith, nCUrnULli i. to get his horse s leg broken while re-

ПТ ГГ - -"Г— "*■ ’«*«■ ~ W « L ± E№' “■ s,“™‘ R та. иима na^-zinin, tau™, ВїїПГ.ЗІГГforth its opinion on the subject. The had been posted near the Turkish Emotion of E. E. Peck it was or- Strongly in Favor Of it. bad to be МП*
frontier and h!ad made a raid into Ar- dered that the powers of the commit- —— Charles Schurman, son of Alfred
metita to protect the people from the tee be enlarged, so that In case lt Is Washington, April 5,—A number of Schurman of Central Bedeque, has

e-P“e‘® found that either political party In replies In regard to reciprocity have bought the farm formerly owned by the
Moffiem butchers. Such- an invasion thla county ^ nomlnat6d Its ^„5,. been received during the last week by late Wm' Rlchards of Searletown.
would bave been illegal, but It would date to'contest this constituency at the house sub-committee having In
'haive been more than pardoned; it the approaching dominion elections, charge the subject. The general tone daughter of Donald Ross of North Be- 
would have been justified and com- that the committee that made such of the letters to that of those previous- deque, has cast a gloom over the whole 
mended bv the multitude of Great nomlnation be requested to place the ly received approving reciprocity, the community She was the victim of

platform adopted by thisc onvention milling, interest being well represent- consumption, from which she has been 
before said candidate, and in case he ed. A most outspoken protest against suffering several years. She was an 
will not place himself on record as reciprocity comes, however, from the estimable young lady, and will be 

This empire of ours has two African adopting the same that our committee board of trade of Tupelo, Miss., the much missed among her circle of 
more rather than less of the Bible In wars on her hands, of which the one shall report Immediately to the exec- home of. representative John Allen, friends. The funeral takes place Sun-

STÂÏÏ14ïï5iS;'Ü2b,t ISS. —•«.—“ ”“У "* «-10U,. It i. .» "t tb. cu- the ршіт, „ b,,„, ,he „ь. r,„,„d ,„m a, tob.ecV.rd 1= Tbl. time a Ur., №-
wffilng to have the schools made en- liaritles of the general situation that dldate our committee will also report of trade of Clarksville, Tenn.; the Gal- quantity of oats, a new plow and sev- ly of gt john now 0f Wolfevtlle, 
tlrely secular, and giving the emphatic' while events in South Africa bring the same forthwith to the executive. veston, Texas, chamber of commerce; eral other articles were taken from the . nrincloal’ Siners here tonight

The public meeting in the evening, the Scranton, Pa, board of trade, and bam of Wm. McCallum ofLowet Be- ^ ^musical treat given in the 
which was well attended, was ad- the New York board of trade. deque. Those interested have made ® t. . b A

dressed by tt^e president, Rev. Mr. * '■ ■ themselves pretty sure that it to the
not think a perfunctory reading of a Soudan are not satisfactory to France, Wright, Wm. M. Bums, Rev. W. E. Russia to going to carry, the war tn- same gang that committed the robbery -go Burton wants to go to the legis-

* few verses by the teacher sufficient, but bring England into kindly rela- Johnson, W. A. West, Rev. M. Gross, to England. The minister ct finance is at David Walker’s, New Annan, and шиге. does he?”
We think each scholar should have hls «one with the triple alliance, of which A C' “• Dawson and W. A. Trueman. «•_ s*i exhibition ot Russian that made several other attempts at -Tee; be says he wants to find out

. , ,, . . , ... ___ -, * . ......... ' ------------ praduclte in London after the close of the same business in Bedeque. if there to any truth in all these bribery
Bible and that the school and the Germany to a member. THE WEEKLY BUN Leads Them AIL the Nljni Novgorod exhibition. Little York, March 27,—No. 4 district stories.”—Detroit News.

that they ,have more important mis- Jameson's troopers, starving and tired, 
slons than either supporting or oppos- were holding out against many times 
ing remedial bills.

R. C.—What is the best time ot 
year to castrate colts?

Ans.—Would prefer from the middle 
of May until the middle of June.

AGAINST SECULAR SCHOOLS.

DOLLS WITH EXTRA DRESSES.emment to make
Freeman

A Diamond Dye Novelty.

We are sending thousands of Dia
mond Dye Dolls with extra dresses to 
all parts of the Dominion.

A set of six dolls with six extra 
dresses will be mailed to any address 
on receipt of four cents in stamps.

Every user of thé celebrated Diamond 
Dyes should secure at least one set of 
these dolls before the supply Is ex
hausted. When ordering the dolls, ask 
for our forty-five samples of dyed 
cloth and book of directions for home 
dyeing, which are sent free. Address 
Wells & Richardson Co., 200 Mountain 
St., Montreal.

Presbyterian body In the dominion, 
and in particular Professor Bryce and 
Principal King ot_ Winnipeé, who 
ought to be as good Presbyterian au- The death ot Miss Bella Ross, eldest
thority as Manitoba has, are strongly 
opposed to the banishment of religion 
from the schools. Now comes the 
Methodist Magazine and Review, pub- Brttain.
fished under the auspices of the Metho
dist church of Canada, which calls for

opinion that “this would be a grave England into unpleasant contact with 
mistake,” the Magazine says: “We dp German opinion, the events in the

own
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j THE SUN fMSTfflO COMPANY, OLD POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED. , 1 VRFnfîRTPTnM Ж
і issuing weekly MOO copie» of THE 1 Partie, having postage stamps that ; WlKKiUTOW.
! y ' copie. OI UBed before mo ean get good I

WEEKLY SUN,- challenge, the clrcu-1 Prteea for hem by writing to Jno.
Lindsay, lock box 3, Parle, Ontario. Sudden Death Of J. À. EdW&rdS, X 

latlon of aU paper, published In the Best of réference, fuhnlshed and from
*i.oo to ішов each paid for the rarer і mt t Monday Morning*
kinds. Leave the stamps on the en- ____
velopes when possible. Old collec
tions also bought For Over Half a Century a Highly

Respected Resident of the Capital.

V* Л
X

Щ
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CITY $EWS. I

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John, FEASEES’ 

OZBZE^LIPSIZDZE 
OLOTHI1T Gr

t Maritime Proylnces. Advertisers,please!
Together With Country Items a »>t. of this, 

from Correspondents and 
Exchanges

The United States congress Is pledg- papt- 0rren Haskens, of the schr.
, ed to spend *810,000 In improving the RIenzi> whlcS arrived at Gloucester,
і harbor of Portland, Me. ; ?tasa - a îew days ago, is missing. On

_____ oo_____ ! arrival, the fish were sold by the cap- The Will of the Late В. H. Wlknot—David
The remains of the late Rev. Wtl- >*a'n> who took the proceeds and, It Is Pogh of Marÿkvllle Dead.

Item Alien were taken to Moncton stated, left for Liverpool, N. S.
Monday morning. Sunday evening a 
service was held at the residence of 
the deceased. Rev. F. H. W. Pickles 
conducted the service and made touch
ing references to Rev. Mr. Allen’s 
work. Rev. Messrs. Hartley, Hickson
and Schurman also spoke briefly and
feelingly of. the deceased.

When ordering the address of 
WEEKLY SUN io be changed, 
the NAME of the POSTOFFIC

your 
send 

CE to
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

1The death occurred at Bridgetown, 
N. S., on Sunday morning of John 
Lockhart, the oldest merchant In the 
place. He was well and favorably 
known, In this city . and all who had 
the pleasure of his acquaintance will 
be sorry, to learn of his death.

Fredericton, April 6.—The will of the 
late F. H. Wllmot was probated Sat
urday and was substantially as given 
by the Sun a couple of week» ago. The 
estate was sworn to at *76,000.

David Pugh died at his home In 
Marysville yesterday. Deceased was 66 
years of age and was well known and 
very highly esteemed.

John A. Edwards, sr., one of the old
est and most respected citizens of 
Fredericton, died this morning very 
unexpectedly. Deceased had been In 
failing health for some months past, 
but his condition, beyond evidencing 
the effect -of advancing age, was not 
such as to occasion any apprehension ;

■ . indeed he was able to walk about, and
Mrs. Margaret ^ Richardson, mother had the weather been more favorable 

of R, D. Richardson of Chipman, Q. yesterday would have attended Com- 
C., died at her late residence Monday , munion service In St. Paul's church, 
morning. Mrs. Richardson, who was ; of which he has been an elder for more 
a resident of Chipman for the last than fifty years without having until 
thirty years, , was well known in $t, yesterday ever failed to attend at the 
John; and was universally respected sacrament. This morning he arose 
by all who knew her, and her sorrow- from bed as usual and ate a hearty 
ing relatives have the sympathy ,of j breakfast Shortly afterwards, upon 
the community at large. sitting In his arm chair, he suddenly

began to gasp and died in a few min
utes. Deceased was bom in Paisley, 
Scotland, on June t, 1S08. He became a 
non-commissioned officer in the Royal 
Artillery and was stationed at Limer
ick, Ireland, for several years, which 
place he left for Canada with his bat
tery «In 1834. On arriving at this side 
he was stationed at St. Andrews and 
from there went to Halifax in 1839. 
Returning to St Andrews he was plac
ed In charge of the fort at that town. 
He came to Fredericton in 1846 and re
tired with the rank of color sergeant 
In 1846 with a pension, and from that 
date until the removal of the imperial 
troops filled the position of barracks 
sergeant. He was then transferred to 
St. John, and after remaining there 
twelve months returned to Frederic
ton, where he has since resided.
1872 he was appointed city treasurer 
and held that position for fourteen 
years. On retiring his public services 
were recognized by the presentation to 
him of a handsomely Illuminated ad
dress. accompanied by a gold headed 
cane. Mr. Edwards was a charter mem
ber of the Encampment, of St John, 
K. T. He Is known as one of the fath
ers of St. Paul’s Presbyterian church, 
of which, as stated, he has been an 
elder for over half a century, 
nearly forty years he was a teacher 
in the Sunday school, and was a con
stant attendant at all prayer meetings, 

sea- which he sometimes led. The session 
of the church will have charge of the 
funerti, which will take place on Wed
nesday at 2.30. Deceased leaves a wld- 
ow, to whom he was married on the 

-,11th of April, 1844, and three sons— 
of Rev. William Allen in the eighty- John A., proprietor of the Qüeen ho- 
third year of- his age. Deceased visa tel; Màtthew В. of St. John, and R. H. 
bom in Armagh, Ireland, and came of Halifax—and two daughters, Mrs. 
to this country with his parents when George W. Hodge and Miss Bella of 
four years old. For many years he this city, 
was connected with the Carleton Me
thodist church, and always assisted 
and took a deep Interest in the welfare 
of the church. He was highly 
teemed by all who knew him, and po
pular with the citizens generally. Rev.
Mr. Allen leaves a family of 
one of his sons being W. Watson. Al- 
lyn. The remains were taken to 
Moncton for Interment

intent upon seeing her famous attend—
I ant John Brown, thgt he did not see 
I her majesty. And so It la with us, how 

often we leave the house of God with
out seeing Christ. I want to tell you 
how to have a permanent sight of 
"Jesus. Before He went up to His 
heavenly home He said. After I go ye 
shall see Me continually. The soul' re
quires three looks to see Jesus, one to 
the crucified Jesus, one to the resur- 
rèctéd Jesus and one to the coming 
Jesua Look expectantly at that figure 
on the cross .bleeding for us and you 
shall see Jesus, There are many here 
tonight who have never looked to 

The rector of St. Jesus. Shall I keep still a moment.
while I give you a chance to look to 
Jesus. ;The second look Is toward thé 
risen Jesus., This shouto flert 6e a 
backward look to Christ but an up
ward look to the throne of God. I 
have recëivëd many letters from, men 
and women all over Canada telling, me 
that they Have tried to see Christ but 
have always failed. Let me tell, you, 
that .of your own strength you cannot 
succëéed, y bu must take on the armour 
of God, faith, and then look to Jesus 
believing that. your prayers are an- 

The greatest thing in swered.
weight that you-щау have of the free
dom of God. I may he asked what I 
call weight There are a very large 
number of Christians who are not 
walking with God, and a weight is 
what'prevents them. Something that 
Is not an absolute sin. I don’t say It Is 
a sin for à man to take a glass of wine 
of a smoke, yet they might be the per
sonal weights that keep him from liv
ing In close communion with God. It 
might also be a book that Is the 
Weight, be careful what you read. Ask 
yourself If your Bible gives you more 
pleasure than any other book. If It 
does not your heart is far from God. 
Thé third • look should be toward the 
second advent. "We are told that our 
citizenship Is not on this earth but in 
heaven. We should ever be looking for 
the second coming of Christ, 
do anything you would not like to be 
caught at If I should teU you that at 
12 o’clock toalght the dark sky was to 
be opened and that Christ was com
ing on earth how many would be glad. 
Would It be good news that this was 
to be your last day on earth? If you 
are a- real Christian you would not 
have time to think for In a moment all 
things would be changed. Blessed 
Savions we ask that every eye shall be 
turned to the second advent, so that 
we can say My soul has seen the Lord.

Dally services will be held during 
the week ад follows: 3 p. m., Bible read
ing,,Airs, Campbell ; 4 p. m., service for 
children and young people, В. C. МШ- 
ard; 7 p. m,, prayer meeting, conducted 
by W, K. Campbell; 8 p. m., evening 
service, Rev. Geo. C. Grubb.

ST. LUKE’S MISSION.

Rev. Geo. C. Grubb’s Opening Sermon 
on Saturday Evening.і

'
NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion- in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

A requisition signed by a large num
ber of business men and other citizens 
Saks Mayor Robertson to be a candi
date for re-election. • The Sun under
stands that the mayor Informed some 
of his friends yesterday that he-would 
accept Ще. invitation. As already an
nounced Aid. McLaUchlan and T. H. 
Hall are in the field. -;'-- -

!Senator Lewln entered upon 
eighty-fifth year today. A number of 
bis friende, both ta the religious and 
the business community, called upon 
him at the Bank tof New Brunswick 
this morning to extend their congrat
ulations and best wishes. They found 
him in excellent health and spirits.— 
Wednesday’s Globe.

-—-^-00

An agent of the Dominion "line of 
steamers spent several days In this 
city, returning to Montreal on Tues
day. He was about Carleton a good 
part of the time looking Into the facili
ties there and watching the loading 
and unloading of the steamers. It Is 
thought likely the steamers of this line 
will come here next winter.—Globe.

his
The Various Services en Sunday—В. C. Mil

lard’s Address to the Young People. il

Rev. Geo. Ç. Grubb and tils party 
opened their mission in fit. Luke’s 
church Saturday night with a short 
form service. Owing, no doubt, to the 
very disagreeable weather, the attend
ance was small.
Luke’s, Rev. Mr. HcKtm, conducted 
the opening service, and Rev. Mr. 
Grubb preached, taking as his text 
the phrase, For His Name Sake. The 
sermon was an introductory one to 
the mission, which continues all week. 
This phrase. For His Name Sake, oc
curs, he said, very often in the scrip
tures. All that we do should be for 

The sinner that

:
The Fredericton Boom Co. expect to 

raft 130,000,000 feet of logs this season. В
іThe Inglewood fishing club will re

build the houses destroyed by fire on 
Musquash lake. II

81 і

si
■oo-

A Buctouche despatch says: "Mrs. 
Herbert Irving died on Thursday even
ing, aged stxty-elght 
took place at 2 p. m. Sunday. 1The funeral

m

Granville James, American consul 111І 1
His name sake, 
pleads In His name can close the win
dows of heaven, as Elija did, when 
he prayed that there shoulçl be no rain
on the earth....... ..
Christian life is to learn how to pray, 
to know that God has. answered you; 
to do this you must come to Him as a 
little child. Jesus Is the name by 
which God revealed Himself to us on 
earth and it is In this name we shall 
ask' forgiveness. The disciples suffer
ed „many things for His name sake, 
and so it would be with us if we lived 
truly Christian lives, we would prob
ably suffer many things for Him. In 
conclusion he asked them to pray for 
the success of the miesiop For His 
Name Sake.

j Ladles of the Church of England In- 
at Woodstock, -has appointed J. A. stitute are requested to send in their 

• Gay successor to Levlte Theriault as contributions to the Easter 
consular agent at Edmonston.

The steamer Lake Huron was Ще 
scene of an accident Monday morn
ing, which, fortunately, was not as 
serious as those on the St. John City 
last week. James McCaffrey of Cade- 
ton was working In the fourth hatch 
handling the winch, when the handle 
flew off and struck him with terrible 
force on the arm and breaking It. The 
ship’s doctor was on hand and dressed 
the wound.

nursery
sale on Tuesday, April 7th; the fancy 
articles to Mrs. Lawson, 3 Garden 
street; the aprons to Mrs. Hay, Horse- 
field street; for the art table to Mrs. 
Raymond, Paddock street; novelties 
and children’s toys to Miss Isabel Jar
vis, Duke street.

4!
Лт
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oo Lay aside every sin and
The tenders for the Jail supplies thiq 

year have been awarded as follows: 
M. & H. Gallagher, groceries’; John Ir
win, flour and bread; Thos. Dean, 
beef. ІІІІoo oo

.The gentleman referred to is John 
Torrence, Jr., the manager of the Do
minion line, and he went away per
fectly satisfied that St. John offered 
a good chance for his steamers.

The death of Rud Fowler, brother of 
W. H. Fowler, took place at the lat
ter’s residence, comer of Wright and 
Goodrich streets, on Friday morning. 
The deceased had been an invalid for 
several years, but the final Illness 
lasted only two days. Mr. Fowler was 
62 years of age, and he, leaves two 
sons. The remains were taken to Sack- 
ville on Saturday for burial.

' 8The Moncton street railway may now 
be said to be an assured thing. Stock 
to the amount of *50,000 has already 
been taken by leading citizens and 
outside capitalists. It has been de
cided to have an entirely new plant, 
even to the rails. A meeting of the 
incorporators and shareholders will be

__ ! held in the office of J. & C. Harris at
James Stoddart, the second mate of-і ten o’clock Tuesday morning to make 

the steamer St. Croix, had his right leg I arrangements f6^ the commencement 
broken near the ankle last Wednes- Gie work. Times, 
day while stowing hay on board the 
steamer. While he was endeavoring 
to push a bale into position another 
one rolled down on Ms leg. Dr. Thos.
Walker, who was summoned, ordered are very good. The mills of Ernest

Hutchinson. at Douglastown and J. B. 
Snowball at Chatham are being вцр- 

1 plied with electric lights, and will be 
A number of persons will leave this 11111 nlght and day. The other lumber 

city on May 1st for California, where manufacturers are likely to follow suit.
The Kerr mill, between Chatham and 
Newcastle, will be operated this 
son by L. Doyle. He wlU saw St. 
Walsh’s cut of logs.

’Іoo-
The government pier is almost block

ed with lumber. It is estimated that 
there are about two millions of spruce 
deals on the wharf, besides a lot of 
birch plank and birch timber.

:
At the morning service In St. Luke’s 

In church on Sunday Rev. Geo. C. Grubb 
preached from Matthew 28 and 6: 
"Come see the place where the Lord 
lay." It was an angelic invitation, 
he said, that he extended to them this 
Easter morning to “Come and see the 
place where the Lord lay.” 
shall we see there? Paul prayed that 
he might see some of the resurrection 
glory of the risen Jesus. It was to the 
disciples the angels said: 
that ye are seeking Jesus,” and so it 

For was with them a Christian congrega
tion In a Christian land. But could 
they all honestly say they were seek
ing Jesus, the Christ who had risen 
from the tomb of redemption. Even 

doubted hisi resurrec
tion. and the Pharisees, Who knew 
the old testament, asked that a sign 
be given them, and further that a 
guard be placed upon the sepulchpp 
for three days. But Christ arose fro» 
the grave, according to the scriptures, 
and so, if you want to prove the scrip
tures, you have only to look at the 
story of the cruclflction and resurrec
tion. If you destroy these you destroy 
all. As St. Paul says, If you destroy 
the resurrection our faith Is vain. As 
I look at the place our Saviour lay it 
tells me my sins are washed away. 
He was delivered up’ for our offences, 
but was resuscitated for our justifi
cation.
and spat upon by the yelling crowd, 
but after three days God raised Him 
from the grave in all the glory of His 
majesty. Not only is the guilt of sin 
taken away, but I can walk in new
ness of life. I am dead unto sin and 
unto the law, Many are not dead 
unto sin, but only In a comotos con
dition, that they may awake again. 
This gives no relief, your conscience 
may betray you at any time." The 
only real satisfaction Is to lay your 
whole sin before God and ask His for- 
givness. Then you can truly waik in 
the newness of life, dead unto sin and 

FATAL ACCIDENT AT SAND POINT the law- Eveii tf У°“г character was
as black as hell, Jesus can make it 
pure. His death upon the cross and 
resurrection did this for us, and this 
is what we see if we look at the place 
where he lay. God has commanded 
every man everywhere to repent, and 
a look at the sepulchre tells me of the 
Judgment day to come, when aU be
lievers shall pass Into entemal life, 
and to those who do not accept the 
Lord Jesus it shall bring destruction 
and everlasting torment 
walk in the right way so that wou 
may meet the Judge with a smile; 
learn to look to the place where the 
Lord lay for three,-days.

C. E. Millard conducted the first of 
his services for Children In connection 
with the mission Stinday afternoon. He 
addressed the young people In a 
friendly way and In language that even 
the youngest of the many little ones 
present could not help Understanding. 
The service was made Interesting to 
them in every way possible.

At the evening service the church 
was crowded, all the pews being occu
pied. The usual evening service was 
conducted by the rector, Rev. Geo. C. 
Grubb again preaching. He took for 
his text the 16th verse of the 25th 
Pslam: "Mine eyes are ever toward 
the Lord, for he shall pluck my feet 
out of the net” The, ten disciples, he 
said, to whom Jesus revealed himself 
after the resurrection, said “I have 
seen the Lord,” but Thomas was not 
at that meeting and questioned the 
statement of the others. And so as It 
was with them, It Is with you. I can 

The witnesses de- divide this congregation into two divi
sions, those who can say “I have seen 
the Lord” and those who have let this 
Easter Sunday pass without having 
seen the Lord. How sorry Thomas 
must have felt that he was absent 
when the Lord showed the evidence of 
his crucifixion. I pray that every dis
ciple may be turned toward Jesus to
night. How easy It is for us- to at
tend the services without seeing Christ. 
The force of this was impressed upon 
me by the story of an English officer 
whose regiment was reviewed by the 
Queen some years ago. 
when asked afterwards if 
the Queen replied that he

:. •• if,

-oo »> IA boat which was washed off the 
deck of the pilot boat David Lynch 
about a month ago, was pickedj up by 
Capt. Templeman of Hampton, N. S. 
The boat was in as good condition as 
When she was lost

:

NeverIt is expected that the Miramicht will 
be clear of Ice within two or three 
weeks, and the prbspects for business

What

oo mThe Boston steamer on Saturday 
brought fresh strawberries, new toma
toes and some other vegetables, includ
ing green cucumbers to grace the 
windows of city grocers and the Easter 
table of epicurean citizens.

his removal to the hospital. Mr. Stod
dart belongs to Pembroke, Me.

“I know

<ii

they will reside. The party win in
clude Mr. and Mrs .Charles LeltoffT 
Mrs. Charles Scammell and Miss J, 
Noble. They are going with Rev. J. 
Burgess of San , Francisco, wbp -was 
for a long time stationed 1% Cut 
Presbyterian church. The rev. gentle
man Is now on a visit In this city.

1
A Fredericton despatch to the Globe 

says: A private letter from Quebec 
states that Rev. Dr.Macrae has accept
ed the principaieWp of Morrin collage 
and will remove thither In July to as
sume duty In that position.

------- oo-------
Robert Thomson, John H. Thomson, 

J. Morris Robinson, Percy W. Thom
son and R. T. Thomson are applying 
for incorporation as the Steamship 
Man tinea Co., Ltd., with a capital 
stock of *125,000 In *100 shares.

the deeclplee .

etonі

■■oo
The causes of death reported at the 

board of health office for the week 
ending April 4th were: Old age, 2; 
consumption, 3; cystitis, 1; paralysis, 
1; heart disease, 2; lobar pneumonia, 
1; acute nephritis, 1; premature birth, 
1; cancer of the breast, 1; caries of 
brestbone, 1; broncho-pneumonia, 1; 
obstruction of bowels, 1; organic heart 
disease, 1; softening of brain, 1; total,

DEATH OF PATRICK LYNCH.

The death occurred -about half past 
eleven o'clock on Saturday' night of 
Patrick Lynch, an old and highly re
spected citizen and owner of the tug 
Neptune. Although deceased had been 
in poor health for several months, and 
had been confined to his residence for 
the past three of four months, hie 
death was very sudden, 
about the house as usual on Saturday 
and retired to bed about nine o’clock 
to the evening. Shortly after eleven 
o’clock Mrs. Lynch was talking with 
him, and about ten minuter later she 
heard him moan. She called to him, 
and receiving no reply summoned the 
other members of the family, and it 
was found that he was dead.

Mr. Lynch was a native of Derry, 
Ireland, and came to this city when 
twenty-one years of age, being a resi
dent for Just half a century. He first 
engaged In lumbering and later ran 
■the Indiantown ferry for about five 
years. For the last thirty years he 
has been In the tugboat business. His 
boat, the Neptune, Is well known to 
all shipping men, and Is one of the 
best of harbor tugs.

Deceased leaves a widow- and three 
daughters to mourn the loss of a kind 
and affectionate husband and father. 
The funeral will take place tomorrow 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

KEEFE ACCEPTS.
■oo- es-

Purdy & Green have bought the 
lime kiln property formerly owned and 
operated by W. D. Morrow, and 
soon as repairs are made, intend man
ufacturing from said kiln under the 
name of Purdy & Green, St John.

He Will Ban as One of the Halifax 
Liberal Candidates.

■mseven,as
:18. Jesus died cursed, mocked

oo Halifax, April 6.—The 
among the Halifax liberals was broken 
today when M. E. Keefe accepted the 
nominatioh as candidate for the com
mons tendered him by the liberal con
vention three weeks ago. It was the 
intention to take his long silence as 
an equivalent to refusal to accept but 
a meeting of the executive on Satur
day gave him till Monday at noon to 
answer. Today he sent the commit
tee a letter formally accepting. The 
liberal ticket, therefore, to Messrs. 
Russell and Keefe.

suspenseDaniel Harrigan, the well known 
north end pugilist, was brought home 
from Wild River,
Thursday on a stretcher, 
was working In the woods and a log 
fell on him, crushing and breaking his 
left leg above the knee. He will be 
laid up for some weeks. The accident 
occurred on Wednesday morning, but 
the limb had not set when Harrigan 
reached here.

-oo-
J. C. Mahan, who bee purchased the 

Havelock mineral springs, Is infusing 
new life into the enterprise. Havelock 
ginger ale, lemonade, sarsparilla, orange 
phosphate and club soda are known 
far and wide, While the waters of the 
springs have now a reputation that in 
Mr. M.’s hands will be very largely In
creased. He Is up to date in his meth
ods, one of his new departures being 
putting up the aerated water In 
“splits,” something that will be In
stantly appreciated by all who drink 
Havelock. Taylor, Dockrill & Co. 
general agents for New Brunswick.

----- oo---------  r !
At Çhubb’s corner on Saturday W. 

A. Lockhart offered for sale the .fol
lowing shipping property belonging to 
the J. W. Parker & Co. estate: Four 
shares of the bark Low Wood, at $31 
per share; two shares of the bark St. 
Julien, at $41 per share, to D. Russell; 
one share schooner Bessie Parker, at 
*35; two shares capital stock of bark 
Nellie Troop Co. (par value *1,200), at 
*160 per share; ten shares of capital 
stock of the Bay of Fundy S. S. Go
at *5—all knocked down to the bids of 
Wm. J. Davidson. The leasehold lot 
with two houses thereon, situate on 
Mecklenburg street, near Courtenay 
Bay, belonging to the James Kerr es
tate, was purchased by Andrew De
wire at *250.

------- oo-------
County Secretary George R. Vincent 

was a happy man Thursday when a 
Sun reporter came across him. He had 
Just received a letter from John A. 
Chealey, M. P., conveying the Import
ant Information that he had been en
abled to procure the dominion acts 
from 1890 to 1895, inctueive. 
were required to complete the num
bers In the county secretary’s office 
up to date. Mr. Chesley in his let
ter added "that he had much pleas
ure in presenting the acts to the mun
icipality of the city and county of St. 
John through the county secretary." 
Mr. Chesley had considerable difficulty 
In procuring these acts, and therefore 
the municipality owes him a deep 
debt of gratitude.

The death occurred last Wednesday 
of William H. Warn, aged seventy-five 
years. Deceased! will be remembered 
by the older citizens as having car
ried on a very successful barter busi
ness on King street for many years.

New Hampshire, 
Harrigan

He was

1

-oo-
The pulp and paper mills In Maine 

at the present time have a dally ca
pacity of about 1,200 tons. This is two- 
thirds pulp and one-third paper. About 
*13)000,000 Is Invested in the industry 
in Maine, and upwards of 5,000 men 
employed.

ft
oo

The Sun of the 26th ult. contained a 
leter from W. G. Maofarlane, dated: St. 
Luoia, In which mention was made of 
the Colonial Power and Fuel com
pany. The name of the president as 
printed was Mr. Htoas. It should have 
been Mr. Hicks. Many St. John people 
win remember the gentleman, Frank 
Hicks,who belonged here. His brother, 
Wm. Hicks, who now resides in Bos
ton, visits St. John every summer.

j.
*are

An accident occurred at Sand Point 
Friday night which robbed the Ship 
Laborers’ Union of one of Its best men 
and the city of a highly esteemed cit
izen. The steamer St. John City was 
taking In birch timber frorfi along
side and Michael Harrington and Mi
chael Hayes were handling the sticks 
as they were taken In from the raft. 
One of the guys connected with the 
derrick parted and the log which was 
being hoisted on board, fell on Mr. 
Harrington, striking him on the head. 
He was knocked overboard, and Mr. 
Hayes found It a difficult matter to 
rescue him. The injured man was 
brought over to Reed's Point In a 
boat and examined by Dr. Daniel, who 
saw that he had sustained a compound 
fracture of the skull. Mr. Harrington 
was sent up to the hospital, where he 
died about 11 o’clock, three hours after 
he was hurt. Secretary Killen of the 
S. L. U. went up to the hospital and 
saw that everything that could be 
done was done for the Injured man. 
Mr. Harrington, who is about 65 years 
of age, lived on Horsfleld street. He 
leaves a widow and children.

Coroner Berryman held an inquiry 
on Saturday night relative to the 
death of Michael Harrington, who lost 
his life the previous night through 
the breaking of some of the gear In 
use on the steamer St. John City In 
the loading of timber. Ten witnesses 
were examined and the clip hooks 
where the break occurred were pro
duced In court, 
dared the clip hooks to have been 
defective. They were a part of the 
steamer’s gear. The jury, after care
fully considering the testimony, re
turned the following verdict:

We, the Jury empanelled to Inquire 
as to the death of Michael Harrington, 
ship laborer, find that the clip hooks 
on the steamship St. John City were 
defective, the iron unsound, and not 
suitable for the- purposes Intended, 
and that the deceased came by his 
death from the above causes."

J. L. Carleton appeared for the de
ceased gentleman's relatives and C. A. 
Palmer for the steamer.

An. Upham correspondent writes: 
There is more lumber now ready for 
shipment along the line of the South
ern division of the Central railway 
than for many years, 
large grass fire on Thursday, 
precedented occurrence for the first of 
April.

There was a
4an un-

:Rev. C. H. Paisley, Mi A., secretary 
of the board of examiners of the Meth
odist conference pf New Brunswick 
and P. E. Island, has received notice 
that the following persons will present 
themselves for examination for recep
tion on trial at the meeting of the 
board, to be held in Centenary church, 
St. John, in May next: Ernest M. 
Smith of Glen Anglin, Gloucester Co., 
N. B.; Jacob Heaney, A. B., Margate, 
P. E. Island.

|,f-oo Learn toDetective Ring left Thursday morn
ing with the lad Mullin, accused of 
stealing from the cars at Campbell ton. 
At Moncton he received a despatch 
from Detective Skefflngton of the I. 
C. R. to release Mullin and pay his

course

■

SBBDSI
way back to St. John, and of 
did so. American and Canadian Timothy. 

Ontario White Oats.
Long Late Glover and Alsike.
All Kinds of Barden Eeede.
Feed Floor at 11.15 per 100 lhs.

JAS. COLLINS,

The Halifax city council believes In 
advertising that city. The Herald says: 
“Aldermen Dennis, Redden, Hamil
ton and Foster have been appointed by 
the mayor a committee to act In re
gard to the views of Halifax to Ье-рцЬ- 
lished in the Toronto Globe’s “write
up” of this city.”

At the preparatory services In St. 
John Presbyterian church Good Fri
day,a communion service of solid silver 
was presented to the church by E. M. 
Sipperal In memory of his wife, who 
was a member of the church. The 
gift was acknowledged In an appro
priate manner, 
ceived Into the church.

Patrick Kennedy, who for many 
years has been employed In the Water 
Works, died very suddenly at his home 
on Brussels street very shortly after 
midnight Thursday. Kennedy worked y 
on Wednesday as usual, and retired 
apparently well, 
suddenly with heart disease and died 
before medical assistance could be 
summoned. Kennedy was an old sol
dier.
Regiment He was about sixty years 
of age. His wife survives him. His 
son, Bernard Kennedy, is in the Water 
Works employ.

He was attacked !
These

Successor to A. Sinclair fc CO.
2t0 Union Street, St. John, N B.

МЮШОАЛ MINING SCHOOL.
A IMgh grade State technical school. Prac

tical work* Elective system. Summer 
oOmeee. Gives degree of S. B., E. M. and 
ИЦ). Laboratories, «hope, mill, etc., well

He came here with the 15th

I■ ;
Two males were re-

The death occurred March 31st, after 
a short, but severe Illness, of Mrs. Jas.
E. Masters. The funeral took place 
Thursday morning at seven o’clock, 
the remains being taken to Nova 
Scotia by steamer Prince Rupert for Щ „
interment. Mrs. Masters came to this Andover, April 2.—The Victoria Co. 
city 41 years ago from Cornwallis, N. count 'opened here on Tuesday last-, 
S., where her father, the late Mayhew Judge Stevens presiding. Only one 
Beckwith, ex-member of the Nova Sco- case came up, an action for debt Gan- 
tla legislature, then lived. She early ong Bros. v. E. R. Howard, Verdict 
associated herself with philanthropic for the plaintiff for full amount claim- 
works In this city, and upon the erec- ed, $160.25 with costs. Alex. Straton for 
Uon of the Leinster street church be- plaintiff; Thomas Lawson for dfefend- 
came identified with it. During her ant.
long residence here hbe made many A review case came up from Magls- 
warm friends, and for ' her husband, trate Curry’s court at Grand Falls, 
who Is now left alone, there being no Downing v. Cox, and the Judgment 
children, universal sympathy is felt. set aside.

! .
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CONSUMPTION CURED. eALK-^ExOhmtve right for each or 
me whale of maritime provinces in patented 
_ „ BptOeUf -valuable to hone owners. 
Fotitane tar отая outlay. Large sake in 
"Jtirto «І Quebec. For particulars address, 
Wtogjerrtbory required, ROBERT & CO.,

m°M thysMaa, retired from practice, 
tortag had Placed In Me hands bj an Bast 
India mJeetomery «he formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy 'or the speedy and per
mirent cure of Consumption, Brondhtto, Ca- 
tonh,„ Asthma, and all Throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radical cure 
tor Nervosa Detimty and afl Nervous Com-- 
plaints, after having tested its wonderful

.Ohhsut-
fer** Actuated by this motive and
adertre to relieve Iranien suffering, I win 
sand free of Charge, to all who desire It, this 
raffle, hi German, French or Engtl*, with

VICTORIA CO. .

----------------------^^---------------
, ®0R BALE.—14 H. P. Boiler and Engine 
(реГОеЮе or tiUttmsry); 1 sett Woollen 
Canto; 1 Gard Oitodsr. a tot of Card Ctoth- 

Bedting. AO toe above are as good 
— awb ABfl ’will be eofld very cheap. W. 
H. ШЕШ A GO., Dry Goode Importer*, 
It OaudoMe Street, BL John, N. B. -

V>jS

mm. .ж m 
AS$1.25 THE МАВ RAZOR mailed 

to any address to Canada an 
receipt of price. GURNET * 

- LUNDY, Barbers, n Germai* 
r Street. SC John. N. B.

This man ailhe had seen 
had been so
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ENCE CAN EQUAL IT.

I. KETCHUM,
Secretary.

of T., met with Reform 
Inst. After 
in attended

on the
justness had 
►wing officers were elected: 
George Ayers; D. W. A., 
enton; D. R. 8., Waldren 
?.. Tobn Edwards; D. chap., 
D. S., Spurgeon Ward. The 

ng will be held at North 
ne next. An excellent pub- 
! was held In the hall at

NARY
DEPARTMENT.

I By J. W. Manchester, 
l, St. John, N. B.

t

pEKLY SUN takes pleasdre 
p Its readers that it ha* 
arrangements with J. w. 
t> V,- S., whereby all qaes- 
I reepeot to diseases of the 
bals will be answered by 
reatment prescribed in those 
p it is asked for through the 
I THE SUN. 
pes must be addressed: 
UNARY DEPARTMENT, 
tidy Sun, St John, N. B.

1—I have a four-year-old 
► that calved a few days ago, 
Ito have .some obstruction in 
ban get scarcely any milk 
I and the quarter is swelled 
feinful.
bw off the milk through a 

tube; bathe the udder with 
p-r several times daily, and 
L rubbing well in, a little of 
png ointment: 
part; lard, 4 parts.

Belladonna

ow deep should I cut for 
three-year-old colt? 
not cut them, as It only 

Drary relief and causes the 
n. Change the feed, give 
nips, etc., and a little regu- 
Icine. This will give you

[its.

have a two-year-old colt 
id a cough for about a year, 
►u think is wrong, "and what 
advise me to do?
: cough is probably due to 
onlc bronchitis. Blister the 
a strong liniment; feed and 

; tone up the system with 
era! medicine, and you will 
1 the cough. Let me know 
se progresses.

have a horse eight years 
з a cough, principally in the 
it shows no sign of heaves, 
a young mare that drinks 
; sucks the water In; would 
wenty minutes to drink a 
er. She Is very fat.

the cough use treatment 
ed above to A. P., with this 
lat you also give dally In 
ater an ounce of Fowler's 
Arsenic. As to the mare’s 

o not trouble about it; it is
it.

—I have a yearling colt that 
lling on the breast. It ex- 
n between fore legs, and 
of fluid. Please advise.

Bti the swelling freely with 
the most dependent part; 

and dress with a saturated 
acid: boraclc.

eve a four-year-old colt in 
lion; is fat, looks and feels 
Iren a little every day; keep 
[e box stall. For some time 
Is been biting the wood of 
nd is getting worse. What 
Б, and can it be stopped or

trouble with the colt is a 
[gestion. Change the feed, 
rork, place plenty of rock 
nanger; give dally for sev- 
Inger, pulv., oz. 1; soda, bi- 

Follow with tonic medl-

4iat is the best time of 
rate colts?
Id prefer from the middle 
11 the middle of June.

ITH EXTRA DRESSES.

iond Dye Novelty.

sending thousands of Dla- 
[Dolls with extra dresses to 
C the Dominion.
I six dolls with six extra 
l be mailed to any address 
pf four cents in stamps, 
fr of thd celebrated Diatnond 
h secure at least one set of 
Г before the supply is ex- 
rfaen ordering the dolls, ask 
Lrty-flve samples of dyed 
look of directions for home 
Ich are sent free. Address 
phardson Co., 200 Mountain
J.

ю Jones and Fitch of Wolf- 
Erom the Conservatory of 
Eon, and Mrs. Crandall, for- 
L John, now of Wolfeville, 
Hncipal siners here tonight 
musical treat given In the

:h.
n wants to go to the legls-
i he ?”
says
ay truth In all these bribery 
étroit News.

he wants to find out
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; r NEWS FROM OTTAWA. bar on the west aide of the channel 
In St. John harbor will be changed 
In color from fixed white to fixed red, 
and on the same date the light on the 
end of the government breakwater at 
Negro point, at_ western entrance to 
the harbor, will" be changed in color 
from fixed red to fixed white.

sets of proposals considered In Winni
peg were before parltam 
those proposals an agreemnt might 
surely be reached which could be em
bodied In this legislation with satis
factory results.

Mr. Mulock designated thei machin
ery of the bill as cumbersome and 
unworkable. The dual system of ad
ministration was evidently the out
come of the feeling of Manitoba Cath
olics that the provincial government

separate

that effect. I Immediately replied to 
Mm that he was quite right In taking 
that course if he thought it necessary 
In the Interests of Ms own govern
ment, and this, ,1 understand, has been 
done. As I have remarked, I am to
day not in a position to make any pub
lic statement regarding the negotia
tions until we haye submitted our re
port to the government. You say .how
ever, that we were received-by ' the 
members of the Manitoba government, 
Messrs. Sifton and Cameron,, In the 
most friendly possible spirit, and that 
those relations existed to the very 
close of the conference. These gentle
men discussed with us the merits of 
the question only and we united in 
going into every aspect of It with a 
view of reaching a settlement. The 
method of the conference was that the 
conversations were to be absolutely 
confidential, and that any communica
tions which were intended for public
ation afterwards should be put In 
writing. This was done and there are 
documents, I suppose, which have 
been telegraphed from Winnipeg. It 
was a matter of gratification, I am 
sure, to all of us that no Unpleasant
ness occurred nor any difficulties ex
cept those Inherent in the nature of 
the question.” ,

During the day many of Hon. Mr. 
Dlfckey’s colleagues called upon him 
at his residence.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell replied to your 
correspondent’s Inquiry tonight that 
he had not yet seen the delegates and 
until their report ha4 been received 
he could add little, If anything, to the 
information already published 
the subject of the conference, 
guarded reply to several questions left 
It to be Inferred that he Ijad scarcely 
hoped for a settlement at the best. 
For himself, Sir Mackenzie seems to 
incline to the opinion that political 
considerations are largely responsible 
for the refusal of the ^Manitoba govern
ment to accept the proposals of the 
dominion delegates.

Sir Mackenzie, asked for his opin
ion of the concessions outlined In the 
Manitoba reply, said that he did not 
consider them as even In a slight de
gree to remove the disaMllties of the 
minority as defined by the decision of 
the Judicial committee ■ of the privy 
council.

FHBNqp MINISTRY DEFEATED.

The Senate Votes Non-Confidence in 
Cabinet by Seventy Majority.

Bill Providing for the Madagascar Credits— 
Will Mot Besign.

the Marshall islands, which are 
der control of the German 
ment, and has fixed upon the Midway 
islantis, wMch are uninhabited and 
belong to the United States.

un-enti Out of
govern-

All Day Saturday Devoted to 
Liberal Obstruction Tactics.

A TYPO’S RELEASE
v No Progress Made With the Bemedial 

Bill in the Three Sittings.
Ottawa, April 4,—The customary 

formula Issued by Mr. Speaker at the 
opening 6f the house after prayers have 
been said, is: “Let the doors be open
ed.” Mr. Speaker might Just as well 
have said this morning: “Let the scrap
ping commence,” as no time was lost 
by the opposition, aided by Mr. Mc
Carthy, lh commencing the work of 
obstruction; 
seems to have assumed the position of 
leader of the opposition, and it is (as
tonishing how readily the grit mem
bers responded to his suggestions. 
When the proceedings commenced 
there were about seventy members 
present, but as the morning wore on 
more came, until there were about 100 
in attendance.

Mr. Edgar at the outset raised a 
question of privilege. The votes and 
proceedings of Thursday contained no 
mention of the defective motion of Sir

Paris, April 3.—In anticipation of a 
lively debate upon the foreign policy 
of the government the senate was 
crowded today and many deputies as 
well as most of the ministers were 
present.

M. Doumer, as minister of finance, 
submitted a bill providing for the 
Madagascar credits. In supporting the 
proposal of M. Blssenll to defer Inter
pellations until after the holidays, the 
premier, M. Bourgeois, declared he 
could not add to the explanations on 
the Egyptien question, which had been 
furnished on Tuesday. He added that 
the government had obtained by a vote 
of the chamber of deputies proof that 
the majority of that body were assur
ed it had sufficient authority to pur
sue the .pending negotiations, and a 
vote In the senate today might les
sen the authority given by the cham
ber of deputies, and therefore he beg
ged in the name of France to postpone 
all interpellations until the re-assem- 
bling of parliament. In spite of this 
appeal a Motion to defer the Inter
pellations was defeated, whereupon 
M. (Bourgeois declined to reply to 
them.

M. Millard stated that the explana
tions of M. Bourgeois were as Inade
quate In the chamber as In the sen
ate. He added that the resignation of 
M. Berthelot, the former minister of 
foreign affairs, had deceived no one. 
All the world, he asserted, understood 
that M. Berthelot’s retirement was an 
admission of blunders committed. 
Continuing he said that it was impos
sible to approve the position to which 
France had been reduced during the 
last five months, both in Egypt and 
Madagascar. The international policy 
of the government, he insisted, was 
not calculated to Increase the prestige 
of France abroad.

Thereupon M. Millardi Introduced the 
following resolution: “The senate, not
ing the declaration to the government 
that Tt cannot add to Its explanations 
of Tuesday on the Egyptian question, 
and considering these explanations In
sufficient, refuses its vote of confi
dence.” #

The resolution was adopted by a 
vote of 155 to 85.

All the ministers left the senate af
ter the vote on non-confidence, and 
the senate almost immediately after
wards adjourned until April 21.

After leaving the senate chamber, 
the ministers met at the Quai D'Orsay 
In order to discuss the situation. They 
separated at 6 o’clock In the evening, 
but maintained secrecy in regard to 
the result arrived. At the close of the 
discussion,- however, M. Bourgeois 
went to the Elysee palace in order to 
see President Faure.

Later it became known the cabinet 
had decided that the successive votes 
of confidence in the chamber of de
puties made It the duty of the «govern
ment to continue In office, and M. 
Bourgeofe so Informed the president.

London, April 3.—The Times will 
publish tomorrow a despatch from its 
Paris correspondent, which 
“When M. Bourgeois refused to answer 
the question (put to Mm in the senate) 
there was great, agitation and several 
rightists attracted attention by their 
Interruptions. De Maille exclaimed : 
“We are dealing with the ministry of 
a mob.”

Provost De Launay cried: “It is the 
same ministry before which was ut
tered the cry, ‘Vive la Commune/ ”

M. Bourgeois replied that he might 
ask the president to note the Inter
ruptions, but they were unworthy of 
notice.

From the Awful Sufferings of Rheu
matism. \

would not administer the 
school law loyally.

Mr. Mulock continued to speak for 
over an hour, and then gave way to 
Mr. Casey. After talking for half an 
hour In a duscursive way, he was ln- 

lndeed Mr. McCarthy terrupted by Mr. Ingram, who want
ed to know If Mr. Casey was opposed 
to remedial legislation of any kind.

Mr. Casey replied that was a ques
tion entirely foreign to the subject 
matter before the houser. (Laughter.)

Mr. Ingram, continuing, asked If It 
were true that Mr. Casey had said the 
liberals would support a stronger 
medial measure If Mr. Laurier were 
returned to power, but to „this Mr. 
Casey made no answer.

Mr. Ingram, continuing, said he 
trusted Mr. Casey In his canvass in 

Charles Tupper asking the houâe to West Elgin would be consistent, that 
sit on Saturday, which Hon. Mr." he would not tell this story to the 
Ouimet had to amend. The point lead Roman Catholics, and then say to the 
to a motion by Mr. Charlton that It Orangemen that Mr. Laurier was op- 
was an infringement of the rights of posed to remedial legislation altogeth- 
parllament to have the votes and pro- er. (Hear, hear.) — 
ceedtngs garbled, and that such votes Mr. McCarthy again got the floor 
sbould be a correct record of the bust- and reverted to the discussion on the

! power of the separate school board. 
Sir Charles Tupper moved In , end the hoard of education. He point- 

amendment that the house proceed to °d out that as regards the board of 
the order of the day. j education If Mr. Larrivlere and his

Sir Richard Cartwright suggested , friends got power In the province they 
that Mr. Charlton withdraw his mo
tion and Sir Chas. Tupper his amend
ment It would be a pity to spend the 
hours of the morning In a discussion 
that might be protracted and prevent 
the house from proceeding to the regu
lar business. Sir Charles and Mr.
Charlton consented, but Mr. McCarthy 
held that the votes and proceedings 
should be corrected. He refused to al
low the motion and the amendment to 
be withdrawn, for that could only be 
done by the unanimous consent of the 
house.

“You had better put the motion, Mr.
Speaker.” said he.

Mr. Davies asked the third party 
leader not to press the matter, but Mr. vl®lons of the educational act of the 
McCarthy would not consent, and the Province of Manitoba.”

Mr. McCarthy still had the floor

BeXurn of Three Commissioners — Laurier 
Wants Vowat’s Assistance,

The Case of В. P. Bobbins of Wslland-A 
Sufferer for Seventeen Yi ars-Hls Case 
Besisted the Treatment of the Best Hos
pitals, and He Had Become a Physical 
Wreck—His Wonderfu' Release.

Ottawa, April 3.—Organized labor in 
Canada gained a great victory today 
by securing the recognition of the 
government to the principle of the 
eight-hour day and a definite promise 
that It would be adopted id the gov
ernment workshops here and the print
ing bureau without any reduction of 
pay. As the system will, without 
doubt, at once be established and al
ways remain in existence here, It will 
not be many_ years before a general 
eight-hour law Is placed on the stat
ute book.

The deputation which watted upon 
the government consisted of Messrs.
P. Jobln, president of the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress, Montreal;
U. Lafontaine, Montreal; George Dow
er, Toronto; L. Langevin, Quebec; Mr.
Boudreault, president of the Ottawa 
Typographical Union, and a number 
of Ottawa working men. They were 
accompanied by Sir Hector Langevln,
A- Ingram, M. P.; N. C. Wallace. M.
P.; Sir James Grant, M. P., and were 
received by the premier. Sir M.Bowell,
Sir Charles Tupper, Sir A. P. Caron 
and Hon. Messrs. Ouimet, Prior,Wood, 
and Ferguson.

The arguments for the adoption of 
the eight-hour system In the govern
ment shops and printing bureau were 
concisely stated by Messrs Jobln, Dow
er, Choquette and others, add support
ed by Sir Hector Langevln and Sir 
James Grant

Premier Bowell thanked the deputa
tion for the clear and able manner In 
which they had put thèlr case. As a 
working man he fully realized their 
aspirations, and sympathized with 
them. It must be borne in mind, how
ever, that there were men working 
more than ten hours a day, as well as 
those who were not actually working 
men and personally it was not unusual 
for him to put in' fourteen to sixteen 
hours a day. He was glad Mr. Wallace 
had spoken in favor of the eight-hour 
system. He trusted that he would as
sist In trying to carry it eut for the 
balance of the session, at least, in or
der that the health of members of the 
house should not be Impaired. (Laugh
ter.) Allusion had been made to Sir 
John Macdonald’s efforts on behalf of 
labor, and the encouragement he had 
given to labor candidates among whom 
they were glad to include Messrs. In- T, . . .
gram and Leplne. The working men .J"* at d®Jen ° cl06kthe hoOB6 
had no cause to be ashamed of their committee on the remedial bill,
representatives In the house of com- **“?*lhe consideration of clause 
mens. Many measures had been put ^ P^ers of the Bo
on the statute books by the conserv- man Catholic board of education with 
atlve party for the benefit of the work- res?®ct tor lbelr separate schools In the 
ing men and the policy of Sir John J of t®ae?e”’ яеІез:
Macdonald was the policy of ttife gov- “°n°f sch°o1 6ch°o1 81163
eminent today. He could promise that 8011001 *r!ant8; ^he clause was dis
not only would the government take dlfW^Lby Mr- Davto« Mr. Daly and 
tills matter into their most serious L0:' u BMen- _ .
consideration, but personally he would . Afte'" C0Jl8ld"able t8lklo* had be6" 
couple with it a strong recommanda- <І0РЄц,ЬуяМг" M°Carthy, Mr. McNeill 
tion to his colleagues to accede to the Kot,the floor and commenced to read 
request made by the deputation. He ?°Pio,u! eilra=l8 tro4Llhe report of 016 
truste» that the extra hours which ^«clalcommittee. When it seemed as 
would thus be given would be taken “ “r" McNeill was about to read the 
advantage of by the working men for who1® Judgment, the chairman biter- 
recreation. Mr. Leplne, who had sent P°S6d and said It was hardly in order 
his apologies for not being present, he 10 do llla1, although It might be ger- 
havtng to go to Montreal, had mane to the clause to read portions of
him (Sir Mackenzie) to place his eight- lh6 Judgment.
hour hill on the government orders. Considerable confusion then took 
But for this session the government Place> Messrs. McCarthy and O’Brien 
could not accede to the request. He coming to Mr. McNeill’s assistance, 
thought the request of the deputation Eventually he was allowed to proceed, 
that an experiment should first be and continued to read the Judgment, 
made by the government with its own Mr. McNeill’s tones were not very 
employees, was a most reasonable one strong, and In answer to the demand 
and met with his hearty approval. He ^om Mr. Devlin to “speak out," Mr. 
trusted that they would have no cause McNeill replied, come a little closer, 
to regret their visit to the government Mr- DevUn replied—I am in my own 
today. (Loud cheers.) seat: you speak louder.

Sir Charles Tupper said he had re- Mr‘ McNeill thereupon entered upon 
oently received a deputation of work- disquisition in reference to the poor 
ing men on this very subject. He was acoustic properties of the chamber, 
struck with their argument in favor 116 wished they could be Improved, 
of shortening the hours of labor that Mr- Devlin—If there was some fin
it would not diminish materially the Pavement in the hon. gentleman it: 
amount of work that would be done. would be a sood thing. (Laughter).
People would be fresher and more Mr- McNeill continued his remarks, 
vigorous if restricted to eight hours and 81111 had the floor when the speak- 
than if kept at work for a longer per1 er lefl lhe chair at one o’clock, 
iod. He had given careful considéra- An hour later the house resumed 
tion to their representations and had consideration of the bill. Mr. Davies 
made up his mind to submit to the fa- continued the debate on clause fou-
vorable consideration of his colleagues dealing with the constitutionality of called to order by Mr. McLeod, 
the immediate putting Into operation lbe clause and the limited power of The discussion on the point last- 
of the eight-hour system In the print- legislation conferred by the remedial ed until midnight, when on motion of 
ing bureau which was under his direc- order and outside of which this parlla- Hon. Mr. Daly the committee arose 
tion,. (Loud cheers.) ТЛе request of ment could not ldislate. He main- and pro forma reported "progress," 
the deputation was a practical one and tained that parliament had no power j the house adjourning Immediately af- 
the government would have no diffl- 10 constitute any board to administer terwards. 
culty In adopting. the whole education system of the !

Mr. Boudreault—The concession of Province, which he contended was done TCHE SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS, 
eight hours will not of course Imply by lbla clause. і The federal commissioners, Sir Don-
a reduction of wages? Hon- Mr- Daly, on whom the brunt aid Smith and Hon. Messrs. Dickey

Sir Charles Tupper—Certainly not oI lbe ministerial defence fell, made and DesJardins returned to Winni- 
There is another denu-ment, con tin- an able reply, In the course of which peg this morning, apparently in good 
ued Sir Charles, that I would be glad be aald lhal parliament could give less health and spirits, after their trip to 
to extend this prihciple to and that than lbe remedial order but could not the province capital. They came home 
is the house of commons, provided g0 beyond. Parliament was bound as by way of St. Paul, where they spent 
that it would guarantee to us eight far aa possible to restore to the Cath- a very pleasant day on Friday. Tour
hours of work every day. (Laughter °Hcs the rights and privileges of whlcn correspondent had a friendly half DEAD WITHOUT A WORD OF W4RNING.
and applause.) ! they had been deprived. - j hour’s chat with Hon. Mr. Dickey to- ------

Hen. Mr. Oulmet, as head of lhe Mr. McCarthy complimented Hon. 1 night, but, like his colleagues, he had i-Mt Home Well In the Horning to be Carided 
public works depar m :.it, said that he Mr. Daly on the way he had put his little to say for publication. In the Home Dead a Few Hours Later.
'htid made up his mind to recommend, case In regard to the clause and the course of the conversation, Hon. Mr. There is no fiction in the suddenness 
a trial of the eight wur day in con- : candid admission he had made. He Dickey said: "Until such time as we with which death Is coming to many 
Junction with the government’s work pointed out the inconsistency between have reported to the glvernment It people In the present day. Apparent- 
chops. He fully sympathized with the sub-section "A” of clause 4 and the will not be possible for us to say any- і Iу ln the best of health, an hour later 
objects of the working men and trust- 2nd sub-section of clause 3, both of thing, and then I expect you will get they are 'r. the throes of death. Heart 
ed they would benefit .from the re-: which dealt with the same subject, all the Information you want in the ; disease has obtained a terrible grip 
duced hours of labor. Incidentally he giving the same powers to two differ- course of the proceedings in the house upon the men and women of this day. 
mentioned -what the government bad ent bodies, the department of educa- of commons, as I suppose we shall be No greater duty under these condl-

asked for it I understand that since ttons falls upon one than to proclaim
to the world that Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
for the Heart Is a mediciim 
lutely cures tHs disease.:

(From the Welland Telegraph.)
The world today Is both 

daily and scientifically Inclined to
wards system, and news like every
thing else Is gathered systematically. 
Every newspaper has its staff of 
porters to observe and celled the 
news of Its particular locality or dis
trict. For some time past a reporter 
of the" Welland Telegraph has been 
watching the development of a treat
ment for a serious case of rheumat
ism on one of the employee ef that in
stitution. About eighteen years ago, 
Mr. E. P. Robbins, while at work fit 
the Telegraph printing office, was sud
denly seized with sharp peine all 
the «body, accompanied by extreme 
swellings. He reached home, but a 
short distance from the office, with 
difficulty, and on the doctor being call
ed he pronounced It Inflammatory 
rheumatism. For seven weeks he laid 
in bed under the care of the best phy- 
sidan, and at the end of that time he 
was

commer-

re- re-

over

ness transacted.
upon

His

could arrange matters as regards the 
schools just as they pleased.

Mr. Larrivlere—Will the hon. gentle
man help up to get the power. (Hear, 
hear.)

Mr. McCarthy—I haven’t got a vote. 
(Laughter and “oh, oh.” Cohtinulng 
his speech, he again dbjected to clauses 
3 and 4, conferring the same powers 
on two different bodies. He moved 
that clause four be amended by strik
ing out the first line, which reads: "It 
shall be the duty of the board of edu
cation,” and substituting therefor the 
words:

“It shall be the duty of the advis
ory board constituted under) the pro-

again able 
duties.

to resume 
During the nexthis

few
to frequent slight attacks, and finally 
thought a change of location might be 
beneficial. With this Idea Mr. Robbins 
visited the different American cities, 
sometimes In good health and again 
unable to get out of bed, until 1888 he 
finally settled ln New York. Here, for

heyears subjectwas

I
H

I .1NOTES.
Xn order in council has been passed 

allowing a refund of the duties on 
cotton twine entering into the manu
facture of 'fishing nets.

Hon. Mr. paly gives notice of a bill 
respecting the grants -of land to mem
bers of the militia force on active ser
vice ln Jtbe Northwest. The object of 
the bill Is to provide for the Issue of 
script to certain men who acted as 
scouts during the rebellion of 1885 on 
proof being produced that they are 
entitled to it under the act 'of 1896.

J. S. Ewart of Winnipeg, counsel for 
the Catholic minority, has arrived 
here. He declines to discuss the school 
situation. . ,

Mr. McCarthy has a series of ques
tions on the order, paper relating to 
the fishery overseer of Port Arthur 
district. He implies, that six licenses 
were paid for by a man named Nut- 
tall, and that only three licenses were 
received by him. Mr. McCarthy wants 
to know what has become of the dif
ference in the amounts.

A report was current here yesterday 
that the Object of Mr. Laurler’e visit 
to Toronto on Friday was to ask Sir 
Oliver Mowat to assume the leader
ship of the liberal party ln federal po
litics. Undoubtedly the liberals have 
a deal on to get 8ir Oliver Mowat Into 
the federal arena.

V

ж
і question was put. The amendment 

was declared carried, but Sir Charles when lhe house rose for dinner. 
Tupper rose and demandêd yeas and At me eT5nlnK session no greater 
nays, and so the house had a division \ profrres3 was made than during the 
before the first hour of the sitting had ‘ mornlnS or afternoon sittings. In- 
exnired. deed, the whole day’s proceedings

The amendment to proceed to the were n11- 
orders of the day carried on a division ^lr* Daly after dinner dealt with 
of 99 to 7, the seven consisting of ^ McCarthy’s amendment. He ad- 
Messrs. McCarthy, O’Brien, Sproule, mllled lhal lhere was some question 
Stubbs, Charlton, Mulock and Innés. aa 10 lhe P°wer of parliament to pass 
Most of the liberals voted with the the sectlon as » now Stood. The peti

tion of the minority of 1892 asked the 
restoration of the privileges taken 
away by the act of 1890. Accordingly, 
among the questions submitted to the 
supreme court, and appealed to the 
judicial committee of the imperial 
privy council, and In their lordships’ 
finding, was to be found in the reme
dial order, which declared their rights 
taken away by the 1890 act to have 
been the right to build, maintain, 
manage and equip schools. The am
endment sought to give this power to 
the advisory board, a creation of the 
act of 1890 Itself. He held that this 
was not going beyoodf the limits of 
the remedial order, which aimed only 
to restore certain rights existing be
fore 1890. Mr. McCarthy’s reply was 
that the government was going back 
upon Its profession that the remedial 
order was enjoined by and made ln 
consonance with the privy council's 
judgment. That Judgment stated: “It 
Is certainly not essential that the 
statutes repealed by the act of 1890 
should be re-enacted.”* Moreover, It 
was impossible to restore the old sys
tem of management Inasmuch as the 
original board of education, composed 
fit Roman C&tholice and Protestants, 
no longer existed, and was not re-es
tablished by this bill. In Its stead the 
bill Instituted a board of education. A 
similar line of argument was pursued 
by Mr. Edgar.

III

about two years, he follow
ed his occupation with 
paratively little sickness, whem 
he suffered a severe attack which 
left him, until a few months ago, a 
martyr to that kaleidoscopic disease. 
Mr. Robbins recovered somewhat after 
weeks of idleness and went back to 
the types, but again and again he was 
laid up, working only about six days 
a month. Gradually he grew worse, 
and almost discouraged he entered the 
Sisters’ hospital. After spending many 
weary months within its walls he was 
discharged with the awful verdict "in
curable.” More from a sense of duty 
than with hope he tried other hospi
tals In the city, but with the same re
sult, and resigned to his fate he left 
for his old home, where he arrived le 
February, 1893, a crippled resemblance 
of his former self, and was passed un
recognized by his former friends. 
Here in the house of his father, James 
W. Robbins, he was bed-ridden until 
the summer, and then during the warm 
days was able to walk about with the 
aid of a spiked cane for a few minute 
at a time. When the cold weather ap
proached, however, he was again con
fined to the house. Pink Pills were 
frequently recorinnended to Mr. Rob
bins, and in December last he started 
to take them. The first box v as un- 
noticeabls, but the second » reduced a 
slight change for the better. Mr re
were then taken and the imprever, ent 
was daily hailed with Joy by his 
friends. The rheumatism slowly but 
surely left and has not since return
ed. In March last Mr. Robbins wss 
once more at work and has not lost 
a day since; the cane has long since 
been discarded and "Ed” is one of the 
happiest, jollicst employees til the of
fice. Mr. Robbins Is well known ir. the 
county and Indeed throughout the 
whole district, and although, as he 
says, he has not got the strength of 
Hercules yet, Pink Pills have given 
him for a trifling cost the relief be 
spent hundreds of dollars in vain try
ing to secure, "tie considers the dis
ease completely out of his ivstem and 
can eat and sleep well, two essential 
points to good health. Mr. Robbins 
strongly recommends this wonderful 
medicine to other sufferers.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills strike at 
the root of the disease, driving It from 
the system and restoring the patient 
to health and strength. In cases "f 
paralysis, spinal troubles, locomotor 
ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, erysipe
las, scrofulous troubles, etc., these are 
superior to all other treatment. They 
are also a specific for the troubles 
which make the lives of ro many wo
men a burden, and speedily restore the 
rich glow of healtn to sallow cheeks. 
Men broken down by overwork, worry 
or excess, will find ln Pink FiUs a cer
tain cure.

Sold by all dealers or sent by mail, 
post paid, at 50 cents л box, or six 
boxes "for $2.50, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Company, Brock- 
ville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. T. Be
ware of Imitations and substitutes al
leged to be “just as good.”

government. eom-

saya :

QUEBEC LARGELY OF ONB OPINION.

M, E. Bernier, M. P.. St. Hyacinthe, and F.
Beehard, M. P„ Iberville, Que., Solid for the
Measure.
There are other questions besides 

that of remedial legislation, In which 
the people of Quebec and those of the 
entire Dominion are intensely Inter
ested. It Is a matter of Individual con
cern, when one Is a sufferer from ca
tarrh. This was the case with M. E. 
Bernier and F. Beehard, two well- 
known members of the House of Com
mons «from Quebec. With many other 
members of Parliament in that prov- 
icé, they have Used Dr. Agnew’s Ca
tarrhal Powder, and today have given 
their signatures to the statement, tell
ing of its beneficial effect to any who 
suffer from thlè disease. They know 
ail about it for they have tried it 
themselves, and whatever wtew they 
may entertain of other matters, on this 
they are solidly of one opinion. Sam
ple bottle and Blower sent by S. G. 
Detchon, 44 Church street, Toronto, on 
receipt of ten cents In silver or stamps.

The Times’ correspondent adds that 
after today’s experience it will hence
forth be taken as the rule that the 
senate cannot upset a cabinet.

London, April 4.—The Paris corres
pondent of the Times claims to have 
the best authority for the following 
explanation of the resignation of M. 
Berthelot, as minister of foreign af
fairs: “It appears,” he says, “that 
after. M. tierthelot’s speech of March 
19, which pledged, ln a definite way, 
the policy of the French government 
regarding Egypt and left nothing un
touched upon, the Russian ambassa
dor, Baron De Mohrenheim, made a 
communication to the French govern
ment ln which after formally declar
ing that he scrupulously abstained 
from Interfering ln the domestic af
fairs of France, he pointed out that 
the present question was one of abso
lutely external interests ln which In
volved the common action of France 
and Russia, and that the co-operation 
of Russia would naturally be sought. 
Consequently It seemed surprising that 
such a declaration should be made ln 
the chamber without having com
municated with the representative of 
Russia, which left him no longer able 
to freely express an opinion.

Prince

і

Messrs. Angers and Char bonnes u 
followed ln lengthy speeches , ln 
French, to which Mr. Dupont replied.

Mr. Bain addressed the house for 
half and hour, and Mr. Semple follow
ed. There was no pretence at confin
ing the discussion to the clause and 
the amendment, and Dr. Sproule pro
ceeded to speak pretty much on the 
same general lines.

Shortly before midnight he was

TELEPHONE MANNERS.
Do not eay “Hello! who’s this?’’ The men 

alt tiro other end of the line does not know 
who you *re. W le better form on receiving 
ж response to k telephone call to say: "This 
Is Mr. ------ talking; who to that. Please I"

Again do not be the Bret party to such 
telephonic communications as:

“Hello, is that---- ft CoT”
“Is Mr. ----  in?"
•No/’
Then tiro - receiver Is hung
It sounds much better to add:
“Thank you,” after having received the 

information you require.—Louisville Couru- 
ler Journal.

Leobanoff-Postovsky (the
Russian minister of foreign affairs) 
hastened to approve the attitude of 
the Russian ambassador.

up with a

At the cabinet meeting on Saturday 
M. Bourgeois communicated the fore
going to his colleagues In the ministry. 
It is understood what occurred at the 
cabinet council Mr. Berthelot, after 
announcing his intention to resign, 
quitted the council and has not return
ed to the Qual D’Orsay since.

THE PACIFIC CABLE.

Once More Discussed by the United 
States House Committee.

\

Â' done ln assisting the passage of Major t,lon and separate school board.
McLennan’s bill relating to the wages A lengthy argument followed on the we left Winnipeg the written 
of employes on government contracts, technical point as tq the power of par- munlcatlons which passed between 
That bill would guarantee to the lab- 1 lament, among those taking part be- members of the Manitoba government 
oring man the payment of his wages. Ing Messrs. Davies, Mills (Bothwell) and ourselves have been given to the 

біг. A. P. Caron briefly expressed and McLeod. The latter concisely press, although whether all or only 
the pleasure with which he had listen- stated the government’s position as a portion of the documents have been 
ed to the statements of the deputation, based on the Judgment of the judicial so given out I have not yet had time 
They had his yhearty sympathy, and committee, and claimed that if parlla- to verify. I may say that before we 
anything he could do to assist them ment had a right to legislate at all it left Winnipeg It was arranged with
would be cheerfully done. had the right to legislate to be effec- the Manitoba government that the de-

Mr. Jobln expressed the thanks -of tlve. I tailed memoranda would not be pub-
the deputation for the great conoes- '■ After further speeches by Mr. Me- ' Uahed until we had reported "to the
elon made to the working men and the Carthy and Mr. Daly, Mr. Wallace read , dominion government,
courtesy with which they have been the speech of Archbishop Langevln de- j After our departure Mr.Bwart, ooun- 
recetved, and the meeting then dosed. Uvered at Edmonton last year, ln sel for the minority, made a statement
It is needless to say the Visiting dele- which he said that If Manitoba got her to the press on his own responsibility
gates have left for home greatly elated separate schools again the territories which was of such a character that

must have them. That was an lndlca- 1 Attorney General Sifton thought, ln 
The marine department gives notice tion of the trouble ln store for the fu- justice to the government, that 

that on and after let May the beacon tlire. He thought this legislation should publish the whole correspond-
Hght of the pier on the point of the should not be pressed until the two ence at once and telegraphed me to cun.

com- Washington, April 3.—The Pacific 
cable project was once more the sub
ject of discussion of the house com
mittee today, fctr. Bennett of

і that abso- 
Mrs. John

Jamieson, of Tarà, Ont, suffered so
J™mr^hL^Iebthat to і presented a sub-bill enbodylng

.. ,phl lhal 8he could severai amendments which had been
her notice, and at a time whence w£ “£££* ln f™”6r dl8'

«—a__ .i y__i j m пл і eussions. It was the sense of the com— suffering intensely. Inside of 20 min- ^ ^ ,
utes after taking the first dose relief ^ gemment should n^aîd

It in a greater sum than $100,000 a 
, year for twenty years it any agree

ment was made, and that government 
ODD NEW YORK SIGNS. business should be free for all time.

Here sre two queer signs that a woman Mr. Bennett’s bill fixed the rate for
br‘vate b™lnes8 at $1"25 a word for 

tor sale heie." "Revolution ta Embalming. China and Japan and 36 cents for the 
Invokes travelling by sea or land can carry Hawaiian Islands, and press rates at
jTJSruiSftarfS^bай.*й The com-
• perfect stats оt preservation.”—Evening pany has abandoned tts intention to

try to secure a mid-ocean station on

I
New

STOMACH
* Trembles Relieved and Cured. The
I LIVER

She continued Its -use, 
and says: “It was the means of sav
ing my life.”

was secured.
Toned end Regulated. The

a BOWELSI
Restored to Natural Action by the use ef

;

K. D. C. AND K. D. C. PIUS
Cure Guaranteed orat their success.

MONEY REFUNDED.Я he
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MANITOBA

The Propositioi 
the Dominion

Rejected by the Gi 
a Counter Pr

The Dominion Governmi 
ment a Fair and Str

But It Was Not Entertal 
Proposals Submltti

Winnipeg, April 2.1 
ference has come td 
dominion commissioi 
Ottawa. It Is given 
opening of the confe 
Ion representatives a 
lowing “suggestions 
snent of the Manitobl

Legislation shall n 
present session of d 
taiture to provide til 
vtMages where there 
twenty-five Roman I 
of school age, and in] 
are, say fifty of suj 
board of trustees s| 
such children have a 
school room for thel 
they may be taught j 
she teacher, and Rol 
ends or guardians, sa 
may appeal to the d| 
oation from any da 
ef the board in real 
under this clause, an 
observe and carry I 
and directions of til 
any such appeal. Ps 

, made by this legisls 
Wherein the major!tl 
are Catholics should I 
the requirements of I 
to religious exercised

That text books be I 
•lie schools such a| 
the religious views I 
and which from an I 
point shall be satisd 
visory hoard.

The Catholics to hi 
•n the advisory bel 
have representation I 
examiners appointed] 
ers for certificates. |

It is also claimed | 
should have assista] 
tenance of a normal] 
ucation of their ted

The existing systl 
non-qualified teacij 
schools to be contin 
years, to enable the] 
then to be entirely I

In all other resped 
which Catholics attl 
schools and subject] 
ion of the education] 
being ln force in Ms

A written agreenl 
arrived at and the | 
tion passed, the Re 
before parliament is] 
and any rights ana 
might be claimed b] 
view of the decision 
committee of the pi 
during the due ohm 
agreement, remain I 
be no further Insiste!

The above domll 
were marked confide 
given out for public! 
Bwart, counsel for J 
silos.

Mr. Bwart pointed 
ence to the above on 
upon which the negol 
failed was the refusa 
ernment to permit Я 
schools ln the cities I 
as the schools are con 
where there are ncl 
there does not seem I 
difficulty, but .he pi 
seems to have beenl 
the schawls in the I 
The dosslslon com! 
ed, for Instance witll 
nipeg, that the presel 
be allowed to vont 
course, to the publto 
would be public schl 
of the ward; they ■Л 
by the troetees eleJ 
at Winnipeg, and tl 
that the Catholics I 
being permitted to I 
тез would he that n 
difficulty in permit! 
their own religious I 
text books as the 
Should think to be 
them. ’

Mr. Bwart pointed 
fact that under thel 
•loners’ pro position! 
no auch_ thing as Ca 
the whole power wd 
department of eduJ 
visory beard, with I 
that there should I 
upon the advisory I

Mr. Ewart had nd 
ing that had it not! 
election statements! 
ernment there coul 
In thelw accepting! 
which is In effect ш 
in /force In Nova I 
Brunswick, with tl 
sent of almost ever* 
incea. The system I 
in the face of the ■ 
otherwise, merely I 
mends Itself to thJ 
every person.

Mr. Ewart poind 
system was the ol 
Dalton McCarthy id 
fore thb Canadian! 
being, which if thd 
to itself, it would 1

Mr. Bwart stated 
Inga of the confer* 
Put an end to varil 
had been used agall 
supporters:

(1) It had been ! 
government would d 
gotlatlone while tl 
was held directly I 
The exceedingly and 
the negotiations hd 
pelled all that nose 
government has aid 
be much better men 
of their supporter! 
credit for.

(2) A very great I 
about the lmpossibl 
negotiations until J
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1
A MESSAGE OF PEACE.

Chtireh Dignitaries Speak In 

Favor of Arbitration.

1896.
1

MANITOBA SCHOOLS. been issued to ascertain the facts. The 
proceedings have terminated that idea, 
it having been made perfectly appar
ent that the commissioners on both 
sides knew sufficiently about the case 
in order to negotiate upon it, in fact 
so far as appears the local commis
sioners never suggested that the dom
inion commissioners should issue a 
commission before negotiations could 
be proceeded with.

This proposition Premier Greenway’s 
representatives could not entertain, 
and, replied with the following pro
posals:

We are prepared, however, to make 
good the promise to remedy any well- 
founded grievance, if such exist, and 
we therefore submit a plan of sug
gested modifications which we believe 
to be free from objections upon prln-. 
ciple, and which in our opinion will 
remove any such grievances, and at 

Winnipeg, April 2,—The school con- the same time in no way affect the 
lerence has come to an end, and the efficiency of the public school system 
dominion commissioners have left for or deprive the Roman Catholic ohil-
Ottawa. It is given out that at the fre“ ot the ^vilege of participation 
u in the same educational advantagesopening of the conference the domin- , .r .. 1VVE,. . ..enjoyed by the rest of the population, representatives submitted the fol- Г1„_ . .. .
lowing “suggestions- for the settle-
ment of the Manitoba sohool Question: mrat^ould lt be accepted as a

Legislation shall be passed in the uMatraUtry measure of relief to the 
present session of the Manitoba № mlnorlt and aa removing Ше1г gnev- 
tsture to provide that in towns and ай we hereby offer to completely 
villages where there are resident, say Becularlze ^ pubUc ^„оі system, 
twenty-five Roman Catholic children ellmlnatlng „u^ous exercises, and 
of school age. and in cities where there teaoM of every klnd during school 
are, say fifty of such children, the boul^
board of trustees shall arrange that tve desire lt to be understood in con- 
such children have a school house and nectlon tlhs propo8ltlon that lt
school room for their own use, Where la made M a compromise offer, and 
they may be taught by a Roman Cath- not as embodying the policy which the 
•tic teacher, and Roman Catholic par- government and legislature of the 
ents or guardians, say ten in number, province are themselves desirous of 
may appeal to the- department of edu- pursuing. We are willing, however, to 
o&tlon from any decision or neglect adopt 8исц a measure in order to at- 
*f the beard in respect of its duties Ша 3ettlement of the aispute! 
under this clause, and the board shall Second_In the alternative we offer 
•bserve and carry out ail decisions to repeal the present provisions of the 
and directions of the department on ach()ol act relating to religious exer-' 
“У •И**1- ЛГ"УІ8І0Л. =haU^ be cis^ and to enact ,n substance the
made by this legislation that schools f0n0Wing: “л0 religious exercises or' 

the majority of the children teachîng to take place In any public 
are Catholics should be exempted frdm school, except as provided In the act. 
the requirements of the regulations as Such exercises or teaching, when held,
t0™r_elig.ieUS exercl®es- t<b be between half-past three and four

That text books be permitted in Catii- 0-cIock in the afternoon.” If author- 
•lic schoris such as will not offend lzed by resolution of the, trustees, 
the religious views of the minority, sucb resolution to be assented to by 
and which from an educational stand- a majority, religious exercises and 
point shall be satisfactory to the ad- teaching to be held between 3.3d and 
visory board. 4 o'clock in the afternoon. Such

The Catholics to have representation ng,ous exercises and teaching to be 
•n th* advisory board; Catholics to conducted by any Christian clergyman 
have represefitation on the board of Whose charge Includes any portion of 
examiners appointed to examine teach- the school district, or by any person 
ers for - certificates. satisfactory to a majority of the trus-

It is also claimed that the Catholics teeg, wbo may be authorized by said 
should have assistance in the main- clergyman to act in his stead, the 
tenance of a normal school for the ed- trustees may allot, 
ucatlon of their teachers. The period fixed for religious ex-

The existing system of permits to erclses 0f teaching for the different 
non-quallfled teachers in Catholic days 0f the week, to the representa- 
schools to be continued for say two tlveB of Ше different religious de
years, to enable them to qualify, and nominations to which the pupils may 
then to be entirely discontinued. belong. In such a way as to propor-

In aU other respects the schools at tlon the time allotted as nearly as pos- 
whioh Catholics attend to ije public gjbIe to the number of pupils in the 
schools and subject to every provls- school of the respective denominations, 
ion of the education acts for the time Two or more denominations to have 
being in force in Ma nltoba. the privilege of uniting for the pur-

A written agreement having been pose of such religious exercises. If no 
arrived at and the necessary legisla- duly authorized representative of any 
tion passed, the Remedial bill now of the denominations attend the regu- 
before parliament is to be -withdrawn jal, school work to be carried on until 
and any rights and privileges which four o’clock.
might be claimed by the minority in "No pupil to be permitted to be pre
view of the decision of the judicial sent at such religious exercises or 
committee of the privy council, shall teaching If the parents shall object. In 
during Ш. due observance of such such case the pqpll to be dismissed 
agreement, remain In abeyance and at 3.30.”
be no further insisted upon. “Where the school room accommoda-

Tbe above dominion propositions tion at the disposal of the trustees 
were marked confidential. They were permits; instead of alloting different 
given eat for publication by John S. days Df the week to different denomi- 
Bwart, counsel for the Roman Cath- nations,, the trustees to direct that 
•Uce. the pupils shall be separate and placed

Mr. Bwart pointed out with refer- in different rooms, for the purpose of 
«псе to the above offer that the -point religious exercises, as may be con- 
upon wMeb the negotiations must -have venient.”
failed was the refusal of the local gov- We believe that the forgeoing pre
eminent to permit Catholics to have posai will remove every well founded 
schools In the cities and towns. So far grievance. If the objection of the 
as thç schools are concerned in districts minority be that the schools are Pro- 
where there are none but Catholics, testant, as alleged in some of their 
there does not seem to have been much petitions, then the objection can be 
difficulty, bet Ле point of separation fully and finally disposed of by com- 
seeims to have been with reference to plete secularization, 
the sohewls in the cities and towns. if the real objection be the désiré 
The dosMakm commissioners sugest- to have, along with efficient secular 
ed, for Instance with reference to Win- education, proper religious training, 
nlpeg, that the present Catholic schools then the second plan proposed offers 
be allowed to continue, subject, of an effective method of attaining the 
oourse, te the public schools act. They object desired; in fact, it is difficult 
would be public schools In every sènse to conceive what better plan could be 
of the werd; they would he controlled proposed.
by the trustees elected by the people Even were we dealing with a system 
of Winnipeg, and the only advantage of schools entirely Catholic, it would 
that the Catholics would have by be In any event necessary to have 
being permitted to segregate themsel- some general provision as to the time 
ves would be that there would be less allotted for religious exercises and 
difficulty in permitting them to have teaching. The Individual school could 
their own religious exercises, and such not be permitted to act without re
text books as the advisory board straint. The time suggested seems to 
Should think to ,be satisfactory for te a reasonable and sufficient propor- 
theon. ' tion of the school hours, and the hour

Mr. Bwart pointed out specially the In the day is undoubtedly the most 
fact that under the dominion commis- convenient for the operation of the 
Stoners' proposition there was to be conscience clause. At the same time, 
no such thing as Catholic control, that no distinction of any kind between de- 
the whole power was to remain in the nominations would be made. Abso- 
departmeat of education and the ad- lutely equal rights would prevail, 
visory beard, with this limitation only Non-OathoHcs desiring a greater 
that there should be some Catholics amount of religious Instruction than 
upon the advisory -board. is given at present might carry out

Mr. Ewart had no hesitation in say- their views. While this desirable end 
ing that had it not been for the strong would be accomplished the uniformity 
election statements made -by the gov- and efficiency of the schools to which 
enraient there could be no difficulty the children of all denominations 
in their accepting this proposition, would go would remain absolutely un- 
which is In effect the system which Is Impaired and unaffected, 
in force in Nova Scotia and New (Signed) CLIFFORD SIFTON.
Brunswlek, with the unanimous con- J. D. CAMERON,
sent of almost every man in these prov- Winnipeg, Man"., April S.—The pub- 
incea. The system is carried on there -lication of all the documents before 
in the face of the law, which provides the school conference has brought 
otherwise, merely because lt com- forth many and varied opinions from 
mends itself te the good judgment of politicians, great and small, and the 
every person. school question in Winnipeg today is

Mr. Ewart pointed out that the very much discussed, and all the Inter- 
syatema was the one commended by est revived by the documents just 
Dalton McCarthy in his argument be- given to the public. Many think the 
fore thb Canadian privy council as Manitoba government’s offer was a 
being, which if the province was left reasonable one; that the Greenway 
to itself, it would no doubt adopt. ministry believe so Is evidenced by 

Mr. Bwart stated that the proceed- their anxiety that it should be given 
ings of the conference had decisively prompt and full publicity, while many 
put an end to varidus arguments that others think the dominion commission- 
had bees used against the government ers departed so liberally from the terms 
supporters: of the Remedial bill that their propo-

(1) It had been said that the local sitions might have been accepted and 
govemmest would not enter Into ne- all the trouble ended. But while there 
gotlatlone while the Remedial bill Is a variance of opinion in this re- 
was held directly over their heads, spect there Is a unanimous feeling that 
The exceedingly amicable character of the dominion government will now 
the negotiations have completely dis- press the Remedial bill. There Is a 
pelled all that nosense, and the local settled conviction that the difficulties 
government has shown themselves to have been multiplied by the failure 
be much better men than a great many of the conference and peace further 
of their supporters had given them away than ever.
credit for. Premier Greenway’s health has great-

(2) A very great deal had been said ly Improved and he will remain- in 
about the impossibility of carrying on Winnipeg until the legislature re-as- 
negotiations until a commission had semblés on the 16th.

James Fisher, leader of the provin
cial opposition to the Greenway gov
ernment on the school question, said 
in an interview tonight: ‘T cannot un
derstand the local government's fall
ing to accept such a reasonable solu
tion of the question as the federal 
commissioners offered. It was not pro
posed tb establish separate schools at 
all, nothing more than to allow the 
schools In which Catholics were edu
cated to have religious exercises of 
their own faith. No church control, 
no change whatever in the law gen
erally, but all schools to be 'public and 
national, with that simple provision 
as to exercises and aHmitation as to 
text-books, which I am -told -was not 
particularly objected to by the local 
government, I repeat that I am un
able to understand how the school 
question is ^longer allowed to remain 
unsettled after such a proposal.”

Just before Jie and1 his colleagues 
left for Ottawa Hon. Mr. Desjardins 
was asked: “What effect do you think 
the failure of the conference will -have 
on Mr. Greenway’s government?”

“I cannot see,” answered the minis
ter of militia, “howi it win do them 
any good. They had an opportunity 
to remove from politics a question that 
should never have entered politics. The 
settlement of this question would have 
done great good to the country as a 
whole, and I think any step which 
would be taken to remove It should 
have met with the approval of aH those 
interested In the welfare of the coun
try.”

g
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-If
Rejected by the Greenway Party and 

a Counter Proposal Put in.
The Appeal Issued by the English, 

Irish and American Cardinals.
will mssst •

The Dominion Government’s Offer of a Settle
ment a Fair and Straightforward One

A National Substitute Among the gngUsh 
Speaking Races for War. FIRST-CLASS w

ІШШ V. \
;

v-

BICYCLEBut It Was Not Entertained—Full Text ot the 
Proposals Submitted by Both Sides.

Baltimore, April 5.—Cardinal Gib
bons today gave out the following ap
peal for arbitration, instead of war, 
signed by himself and Cardinal 
Vaughan of Westminster, and Logue 
of Ireland. The document is the 
suit of
Cardinal Gibbons and his colleagues, 
whose names are affixed to the ag; 
peal, and Issued on Easter Sunday be
cause of the appropriateness of the 
day. The .tppeal Is as follows:

An appeal by the American, Irish 
and English cardinals In behalf of a 
permanent tribunal of arbitration:

We, the underlined cardinals, re
presentatives of the prince of peace of 
the CathoUc church In our respective 
countries. Invite aï) who hear pur 
voice to co-operate In the formation 
of public opinion, which shall demand 
the establishment of a permanent tri
bunal of arbitration as national sub
stitute among the English speaking 
races for a resort to the bloody arbi
tration of war.

We are well aware that such a pro
ject is beset with practical difficul
ties. We believe that they will not 
prove to be Insurmountable If the de
sire to overcome be genuine and gen-, 
eral. Such a court existed for cen
turies when the nations of Christen
dom were united in one faith. And 
have we not seen the national appeal 
to that same court for Its judgment in 
our own day?

The establishment of a permanent 
tribunal, composed of trusted repre
sentatives of each sovereign nation, 
with power to nominate judges and 
umpires according to the nature of the 
differences that arise, and a common 
acceptance of general principles defin
ing and limiting the jurisdiction and 
subject matter of such a tribunal 
would make new guarantees for peace 
that could not fall to influence the 
whole of Christendom.

Such an international court of 
bitration would form a second line of 
defence, to be called into requisition 
only after the ordinary resources of 
diplomacy had been exhausted. It 
would at least. postpone the outbreak 
of hostility until reason and common 
sense had formally pronounced their 
last word. This is a matter of which 
the constitution and procedure must 
be settled by governments.

But as governments are' becoming 
more and more identified with the 
pirations, and moulded by the desires 
of the people, an appeal In the first 
instance muqt be addressed to the 
people.

We do not hesitate on our part to 
lift up our united voices and proclaim 
to all who are accustomed to hearken 
to our counsels, that ft is a sign of 
a divine Influence at work in their 
midst when “nation jhall lift up the 
sword against nation, neither shall 
they be exercised any more in war” 
(Isaiah 2, 4; for it was written of a 
future time, "Come ye and behold the 
work of the Lord, what wonders He 
hath done upon the earth,making 
to cea,se even to the end of the earth” 
(Psalms 46, 9).

Others may base their appeal upon 
motives which touch your worldly in
terests, your prosperity, your world
wide influence and authority in the af
fairs of men. The Catholic church 
cognizes the legitimate force of suqh 
motives in the natural order and 
blesses whatever tends to the 
progress and elevation of the race. 
But our main ground for appeal rests 
upon the known character and will of 
the Prince of Peace, the living found
er, the Divine head of Christendom. 
It was He who declared that love for 
the brotherhood Is a second command- 
ment like unto the first. It was He 
who

:• •->
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!a correspondence between

ion To the Girl .or Boy, Lady or Gentleman, who to 
the “ Son ” Office the largest number of paid yearly sub
scriptions for the WEEKLY SDN before 1st May, 1896. All 
persons wishing to enter for this contest will please apply 
to

ALFRED MARKHAM,
Sun Office, St John, N. B.

WIZETTIEJIR PORT TRADE.
• і1|W. K. MOLLISON,

Steamers Discharged and Loaded at the C. P. B. Terminus at 

St. John, N. B„ During Winter Season 1895-96.Of Mollison Bros., St. 
John. j

Below is given a statement of the 
steamers taking full cargo for Liver
pool and Glasgow, and lull or part 
cargo for London, at the port of St. 
John during the winter season of 1895- 
96. Some of the steamers are, of 
course, yet to arrive, but they are all 
scheduled to sail at the dates given, 
so that the statement Is entirely ac
curate. These steamers have had no 
difficulty In securing cargoes, have met 
with no disasters, have made good

time, when not delayed by terrific 
ocean storms, and have proved con
clusively the claim of this port to be 
the proper point of Shipment for Can
ada’s winter trade. At no other port 
have cattle shippers found facilities for 
loading live stock to equal those at 
St John. It may be added that the 
total value of cargo taken by these 
steamers must be well up toward 63,- 
000,000, while their total disbursements 
at Bt John would be well up toward 
$100.060.

I
VICTIM OF COLD IN THE HEAD, 

THROAT AND CHEST.
urofod with Blood from Ex

cessive Fits of a Racking Cough— 
At Ones Relieved and Then Com-

.

Pillow Sat

re-
4 іpletely Cured. Date otX ,

Sailing.
1695. Line.

Nov 13—Furness Une.. 
Nov 29—Furness Une.. 
Deo 13—Furness Une... 
Deo 13—Beaver Une....
Dec 28—Beaver Line......
Dec 28—Furneee Une... 
Dec 30—Donaldson Une.

Steamer.
.............Damera ,
........... St'Jtiho Otty
........... Halifax Otty
............Lake Superior

........ lake Ontario
........... Damant

.......Concordia

Destination. 
London - 
London 
London 
Liverpool 
Liverpool 
London 
Glasgow

W. K. Mollison of the well known 
wholesale dry goods house of Mollison 
Bros> & Co., St. John, needs no intro
duction to the public. What he says 
needs no embellishment. He tells of a 
remarkable cure and recommends a 
great remedy. Here, are his words:

“About the, first 
I contracted a 
tied in my head, throat and chest. It 
was accompanied! by a severe, rack
ing cough, so much so that one night 
I "yoke from a fitful sleep, to find my 
pillow saturated with blood.

"Next day I got three bottles jot Haw
ker’s balsam of tolu and wild, cherry. 
I began taking it and it gave me re
lief at once. After four days I found 
the cough had entirely disappeared. 
I continued taking the remedy and 
find that І ара perfectly cured of the 
cold.
.7 “I have no hesitation In most highly 
recommending Hawker’s balsam to 
anyone Suffering from cough or cold.”

Thousands bear the like testimony. 
Hawker’s balsam of tolu and wild: 
cherry і s' sold by all druggists and 
dealers In 25 and 50 cent bottles and Is 
manufactured ,only by the Hawker 
Medicine Co., Ltd., St. John, N. B.

ar-

1,«7of February 
cold that set- 1896.

Jen 8—Furness Une......
Jen 9—Beever Line......
Jen 19—Furness Une.... 
Jen 20—Donaldson Une. 
Jan 23—Beever Llne.~.. 
Jan 24—Furneee Une.... 
FOb 6—Beever Une..... 
Feb 8—Furness Line..., 
Feb 8—Donaldson Une.
Feb IS—Furneee Une__
Feb 20—Beever Une...., 
Feb 23—Furneee Une... 
Feb 27—Furni
Her 6—Beaver Une......
Her 8—Furness Une.... 
Mer 8—Donaldson Une.
Mer 12—Beever Une......
Mer 19—Beever Une..... 
Mer 25—Furneee Une.... 
Mar 26—Donaldson Une.
Apr 2—Beaver Une......
Apr 4—Furness Une....

.............. St John Otty

.............. Lake Winnipeg
.............BMUsmore City
..............Warwick
.............. Lake Superior
.............. Halifax Otty
...............lake Ontario
...............Damera
...............Concordia
...............Oregon

........... Lake Winnipeg
...............St Joton City
.............. Sarnia
.............. Lake Huron
.......«...Halifax-Otty
........ . Warwick
...............Lake Ontario
..........Lake Superior
_______ Demain
.............. Ooncordta
.............. lake Winnipeg
...............at John City

YET TOPSAIL
...............lake Huron
...............Oregon
.............. Lake Ontario
...............Warwick
........ . Halifax Otty
...............Lake Superior

London
Liverpool
London
Glasgow
Liverpool
London
Liverpool
London

jaas-

London
Liverpool
London
London
Liverpool
London
Glasgow
Liverpool
Uverpool
London
Glasgow
Liverpool
London

Une.■*
?£

І
J
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ш
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SIXTEEN DBOWNED. Apr 8—(Beaver Une........
Apr 11—Furneee Une......
Apr 15—Beaver Une........
Apr 18—Donaldson Une.. 
Apr 18—Furness Uns.....
Apr 22—OB caver Une.......
Apr 30—Furneee Line......

Uverpool
London
Liverpool
Glasgow
London
Uverpool
London

я
A Cloudburst in Kentucky Cau es the 

Loss of Sixteen People.
re-

%

realCincinnati, O., April 3.—A 
from Booneville, Ky., says : 
cloudburst on Little Sexton and Buf
falo Creeks did more damage than at 
first reported. Instead of four, there 
were probably sixteen drowned. Sex- 
ten Creek rises near Burning Springs 
and Is one of the feeders of the south 
ferg of the Kentucky River. It flows 
In some places through deep gorges 
flanked by rocks, 
gorges the stream rushes, when with 
the speed of a race-horse and striking 
the bottom lands below, It spreads out 
with wonderful rapidity. People did 
not think the brook would rise rapid
ly, or was capable of gathering such 
a volume of water.

The cloud-burst occurred in 
gorges. The water gathered in a mo
ment and the wild flood poured In a 
solid wall, carrying death and des
truction іц its path. Five people were 
drowned by Little Sexton Creek. Buf
falo Creek Is even їв 
treacherous than Littl 
lt nine people are believed to have 
lost their lives, 
were hurled down with the tide, and 
these speedily knocked the cabins and 
outbuildings to pieces.

special
“The ;

36 Steamers.

RECAPITULATION.
33,167 Tone To Uvenpee».... 19 Steamer»

To London...... 17
To Glasgow.

69,176 8
*.WI Tone 
*,42* “
9J96 “

11,17* “

Beaver Une.... 13Steamers 
Une... 17 25,423 "Furni 

Donaldson Une. 6 !9,796 “ 6
:3669Д75 “36

announced to ' the
pie the praise and reward of those 
who seek after peace and pursue it ; 
"Blessed,” said He, “are the peace
makers, for they shall be called the 
children of God” (Matt 5, 9).

We, therefore, earnestly invite all to 
unite with us in pressing their convic
tions and desires upon their respec
tive governments by means of peti
tions and such other measures as are 

. constitutional.
(Signed)
JAMES CARDINAL GIBBONS, 

Archbishop of Baltimore. 
MICHAEL CARDINAL LOGUE, 

Archbishop of Armagh, prelate of all 
Ireland.

HERBERT CARDINAL VAUGHAN, 
Archbishop of Westminster. 

London, Easter Sunday, 1896.

peo- i
FREDERICTON. former reports, but it is believed that 

the total catch this year will amount 
to only one-half the catch of last year.

Through these І

The First Serious Fire for Months— 
Easter Services. WOODSTOCK.

і -Woodstock, N. B„ April 6,—H. P. „ 
Baird received a telegram from Clairs 
last evening saying that the horse 
and pung that Sperry Shea drove and 
a valise had been tqund. It is expect
ed that the bodies* will be recovered 
soon.

1Fredericton, April 5,—The first seri
ous fire that has visited Fredericton 
in many months broke out about 5.50 
o’clock this morning Ini a shed adjoin
ing a double tenement belonging to 
David Barker, situated on Watrloo 
row. The ’ alarm was given by Mr. 
Bagley, who lives next above, 
that time the fire was confined to the 
shed, but the firemen were late In ar
riving, and when at last the water 
was turned on the back part of the 
house was all a blaze. Even then it 
was difficult to get at the fire on ac
count of there being double roofs on 
that house, and the fire was well at 
work between them. The upper part 
of the house was occupied by Mrs. 
Henry Bridges and the tower port by 
David Barker. Most of the furniture 
and household effects Were carried out 
in a damaged condition, but the house 
was completely gutted. A small house 
owned by Mrs. Hand, situated next 
ehove, was also destroyed. The total 
damage will probably foot up $2,000, 
which is nearly covered by insurance, 
as follows: David Barker, on house, 
$800; Mrs. Bridges, on furniture, $800; 
Mrs. Hand, on house, $200; Miss Brid
ges’ piano, probably the jjnest and 
most costly in the city, was slightly 
damaged. The origin of the fire is a 
mystery.

the

sMcMulkin’s shingle mill at Indian- 
town started work cm Saturday.

ore crooked and 
e Sexton ,and by

At I 4

MADAME DM'S JOT.A great many togs

WORKS ITSELF INTO THB SYSTEM.
The Reasons Therefor Set Forth 

in a Sworn Declaration.
IN SOUTH AFRICA.

The Sun has received from Wallace 
Broad, late of St. Stephen, N. B., now 
residing in Buluwayo, a copy of the 
Buluwayo Chronicle, dated 22nd Feb., 
1896, in which the following card ap
pears:

The Insidious Nature of Kidney Disease.
Whilst pain will sometimes accom

pany kidney trouble, this Is not always 
so. It may obtain a strong grip on 
the system before the victim knows 
he is under its spelL What numbers 
are dying of Bright’s disease and dia
betes, apparently In good health, and 
yet the system undermined. Security 
Is found In the use of South American 
Kidney Cure, which purifies the blood 
of all poisons, and unlike pills and 
powders, speedily dissolves the hard
ened substances that locate themselves 
In the system, an outcome of kidney 
disease.
say these can not be removed, but 
South American Kidney Cure does it. 
The Rev. James Murdock of St. John, 
N. B., was cured of this trouble by 
taking only four bottfos.

x

Rheumatism Confined Her Fifteen Tear Old 
Daughter to Her Bed, but Two Bottles of 
"Kootenay Cure” Completely Restored 
Her.

County of Carleton to Wit:
L Francis Dery of the city of Ottawa 

In the county of Carleton, do solemnly 
declare that I live at 227 Church street, 
city of Ottawa, and that my daughter, 
who is fifteen years oM, was afflicted 
with rheumatism. So bad was 
case that she was confined to her bed. 
She began taking “Rydkznan’s Koot
enay Cure” In April, 1895.

Two bottles of the remedy was used 
by her, which completely cured hy- It 
also improved her general health. I 
recommend the medicine. And I make 
this solemn declaration conscientious
ly (believing it to be true and know
ing lt is of the same force and effect 
as it made under oath and by virtue 
of the Canada Evidence Act.

(Signed)
Taken and acknowledged j^fore me 

at the city of Ottawa, In the county 
of Carleton, this 21st day of Fei6.„
1896.

(Signed) JOSEPH R. ESMONDE, 
Justice of the Peace for the County 

of Carleton.

WALLACE BROAD, B. A„
(Late of the Geological Survey of 

Canada.) '
Geologist and Mineral Surveyor

For terms for Surveys and Reports 
apply to J. C. Verey, C. E., Bulu

wayo.
Mr. Broad Is associated in business 

with J. C. Verey, who Is city engineer 
of Buluwayo. Mr. Broad has also sent 
to the. Sun a copy of the Buluwayo 
Sketch, which Is a 13x8 16 page paper, 
and appears to be written by hand, 
having two full page cartoons and a 
5x2 1-2 picture of J. C. Verey, town 
engineer, all apparently hand made. 
The paper Is a' curiosity on this con
tinent.

Physicians will sometimes her

THE SEAL CATCH.
St Johns, N. F„ April 4,—Three 

other craft members of the sealing 
fleet returned home today fully laden. 
The Greenland brought 21,500 skins; 
the Walrus 12,700 and the Leopard 9,- 
400. They report that the remainng 
steamers engaged In sealing have met 
with varying fortunes, but it Is be
lieved that the Neptune’s catch of 20,- 
000 will be the only one which will 
prove remunerative unless the others 
should secure large additions before 
the fishery season ends. The news re
ceived today, however, is regarded as 
indicating a slight improvement over

N. A. Rhodes, who recently return
ed from Bermuda, reports that the ef
forts of Croesi ey and Hunter are be
ing attended with great success on 
that Island. Their meetings are well 
attended and much good Is uelng done. 
They expect to leave on the 4th tost, 
for Yarmouth, where they will hold 
services and later may go to Marys
ville, N. B.—Chronicle.

Over seventy-five Newfoundlanders 
who are moving to the United States 
to try their luclt, passed through the 
oity yesterday.

6

STANDING REASONS. MADAME DERY.

"Why dont’ you sit down 7”
“This morning I asked you how many 

made a million, an’ you said darned 
few. I told the teacher that to arith
metic class today, an' that’s why I 
can’t sit down."—Harlem Life. 4

/і

4

11 Islands, which are un-
govern-il of the German 

has fixed upon the Midway 
’hlch are uninhabited an# 
the United States.

TYPO’S RELEASE

Awful Sufferings of Rheu
matism. x

If E. P. Bobbins of Welland—1 
for Seventeen Years—His Гпт~ 
the Treatment of the Best Hos- 
tod He Had Become a Physlea. 
■His Wonderful Release.

the Welland Telegraph.) 
id today is both 
l scientifically- inclined to
tem, and news like every- 
is gathered systematically, 

yspaper has its staff of re
observe and collect the 

в particular locality or dia- 
1 some time past a reporter 
elland Telegraph has been 
the development of a treat- 
a serious case of rheumat- 
s of the employee of that in- 
About eighteen years ago, 
Robbins, while at work to 

aph printing office, was sud- 
sd with sharp peine all over 
accompanied by extreme 
He reached home, but a 

ance from the office, with 
and on the doctor being call- 
onounced it inflammatory 
n. For seven weeks he laid 
1er the care of the best phy- 
l at the end of that time he 

able 
During

cemmer-

e

In to resume 
the next 

subject
It slight attacks, and finally 
I change of location might be 
[ With this idea Mr. Robbins 
в different American cities, 

in good health and again 
[get out of bed, until 1888 he 
tied In New York. Here, for

les.
he•s was

illmr
j A

Ж
43

4i^ül

L
t

S

1

■о years, he follow-
occupation with com-

when
Id a severe attack which 
[until a few months ago, a 
I that kaleidoscopic disease, 
ms recovered somewhat after 
[idleness and went hack to 
[but again and again he was 
Forking only about six days 
j Gradually he grew worse, 
k discouraged he entered the 
bpital. After spending many 
piths within its walls he was 
I with the awful verdict “to- 
IMore from a sense-of duty 
I hope he tried other l:cspl- 
i city, but with the same re
designed to bis fate he loft I home, where he arrived to 
[1893, a crippled resemblance 
per self, and was passed un- 
1 by his former friends, 
le house of his father, James 
ps, he was Red-ridden until 
pr, and then during the warm 
[able to walk about with the 
piked cane for a few minute 
I When the cold weather ap- 
I however, he was again con- 
|he house. Pink Pills were 
Г recorinnended to Mr. Itob- 
I in December last he started 
hem. The first box v as un- 
L but the second produced a 
ange for the better. Mr re 
l taken snd the improver, ent 
k hailed with Joy by his 
[The rheumatism slowly but 
rt and has not since return- 
larch last Mr. Robbins was 
p at work and has not lost 
Ice; the cane has long since 
krded and “Ed” is one of the 
□oiliest employees ift the of- 
feobbins is well knew» in the 
Ind indeed throughout the 
Itrict, and although, as he 
has not got the strength of 
prêt, Pink Pills have given 
[ trifling cost the relief be 
tireds of dollars to vain try- 
cure. He considers the dl£- 
letely out of-his ivstem and 
md sleep well, two essential 
good health. Mr. Robbins 
recommends this wonderful 
to other sufferers, 
klams’ Pink Pills strike at 
r the disease, driving lt from 
n and restoring the patient 
and strength. In cases of 
spinal troubles, locomotor 

Batina, rheumatism, eryslpe- 
klous troubles, etc., these are 
k> all other treatment. They 
a specific for the troubles 
ке the lives of ro many Wo
rden, and speedily restore the 
of heal ta to sallow cheeks, 

m down by overwork, worry 
will find to Pink Pills a cer-

llttle sickness.

all dealers or sent by mail,
; at 50 cents a box, or six 
$2.50, by addressing the Dr. 
Medicine Company, Brock- 

, or Schenectady, N. Y. Be- 
nitatior.s and substitutes al- 
ie “Just as good.”

MAOH
and Cared. The

R
lated. The

/ELS
Action bj the use ef

AND K. D. G. PILLS
ire Guaranteed or

:y refunded.
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SHIP MEWS. Wood, tor New York.

From Liverpool, March SO, ship P O Blan
chard, ZaeMaroen, for Hopewell Cape, KB.

From. a-waneee, March 30, bark Ramona, 
George, tor Rio Janeiro.

From Barbados, March 9, hark Ohâs В Le- 
tungey, Read, for Guadeloupe; 10th, brig 
Lutsbarg, Мйшіва, -from do; edha Robert R 
Rath bun, Crowell, from Berbloe; Golden 
Hind," Landry, from Porto Rico; Grace Cart
er, Jones, from St John», NF; 11th, barks 
Nora Wiggins, McKinnon, from St Lucia; 
13th, Hornet, Donovan, from Cuba; 13th, sob 
Gasper Bnibree, McLean, from St Johns, NF;V 
11th, echs Eric, Brown, from Antigua; 16th, 
Julia, Hocken, from Turk’s Island; 20th, 
Grace Rice, Saunders, from Porto Rico; 21st, 
hark UnanLma, Korff, from Fortune Island.

From Liverpool, March 31, harks British 
America, Steele, tor St John; Maiden City, 
Humphrey, for do. , .

From London, March 31, harks Cleveland, 
Whence, for Quebec; Mathilde, Bolt, for 
Cempbellton, NS.

From Liverpool, March 31, ship Karoe, 
Power, for Barruboro.

From London, April 8, sa Halifax City, 
for Halifax and St John.

From Kingston, Je, March 20, sch Serre, 
Morris, for San Domingo.

From Swansea, April 2, ship Balchutha, 
DurUe, for San Francisco.

From Troon, April 3, bark Ruby, for Mira- 
udchi.

From Liverpool, April 1, ship Forest Hall, 
Thunbur, from San Francisco, and put into 
Hollyhead 2nd і net., with loss of upper top
sail yard; 2nd. ss Scotsman, Maddox, for 
Halifax.

From Barbados, March 12, bark Hornet, 
Donovan, tor Guantanamo to load for Dela
ware Breakwater; 20th, sahs Grace Riee, 
Saunders, for Arroyo to load for Halifax ; 
Arthur M Gibson, FlnlSÿ, for Guantanamo 
to load for Delaware Breakwater.

From Greenock, April 2, barks Asia, Iver- 
sen, for Quebec; Nellie Moody, Larsen, lor 
Quebec; 4th, Adonis, Halvorsen, for Mlxa-

From London, April 4, etr Sarnia, Atfcin, 
for Montreal. j

eotV«&.r^k^r8UBasnayr »«п^Г
River. * Mils notice a

Boston, Ap 
London; echs мш 
Game Cock, from M 
Lone s(sri fro* do.

Cleared, strs. Sagamore, for Liverpool ; 
brigs Lucy W Snow, Elimina, W. C. A., for 
Shulee, NS; sobs Frank and Ina, for do.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, April 6.—Aid, echs 
Alice Maud, from St John; Josephine, from 
Windsor; E Norris, from Bear River, NS.

Cleared.
At New London, March 26, ech Alert, Qo- 

dett, from Montvllle for New Tork.
At Boston, March 28, sch Damon, for St 

John.
At Mobile, March 30, ship Regent, Ruther

ford, for Liverpool.
At Pafagmia March 30, bark Wildwood,

Smith, for Rio Janeiro.
At Philadelphia, 'March 30, barks Nlcanor,

Wolfe, from at Johns, PR; Puritan, Dun
ning, from Hlogo.

At New York, April 1, brig G В Lockhart,
Sheridan, for Curaooa; ech Exception, Bar- 
teau, for Perth Amboy.

Portland, Me, April 3—Old, ech Агіяопв, 
for Boston.

At New Tork, April 3, bark Glenafton,
Mundy, for Ternandlna; sch Athlete, Knowl- 
ton, for Port-au-Prince.

At Pensacola, April 3, ech Fred H Gibson, 
for Port Spain.

At Pensacola, April 3, ship Kings County,
Salter, for Devonport. •

At New Orleans, April 4, ship Lizzie Bur- 
rill, Sanders, for Narva, Russia.

Sailed.
From New Tork, March 28, ship A G 

Ropes, for San Francisco; 80th, ech Ravoüe,
Denting», for St John; 27th, sobs Orinoco,
Odeffl, and Tay, Spragg, for 'St John; Wal
led», for San Domingo City; Florence R 
Hewaom, tor River Hdbert.

From Boston, March 28, sch Silver Wave, 
for Quaoo.

Sailed from Nhntasket Roads, March 31st, 
ech Thistle, from St John for Ne wYork. 

і From New Haven, March 30, brig Herbert,
Robinson, for Satikville.

From TooopiUe, March 30, ship Bskasont,
Townsend, for Europe.

From R’o Janeiro, March 28, ship W H 
Co rear, Slooomb, for Ship island.

From Mobile, March 30, soh Helen E 
Kenney, for Porto Oahellou 

From Iloilo, Feb 19, bark Strathern, Flem
ing. for Delaware Breakwater.

From Montevideo, March 28, bark Zebina 
Goudey, Manning, for Barbados.

From La Plata, March 28, bark Varuna,
Mallin, foe Tybee.

From Rosario, Feb 27, hark Falmouth,
Harvey, for New York.

From Buenos Ayres, March" 2, harks North
ern Empire Knowlton, for Barbados (hag 
been reported sailed for United Kingdom) ;
6th, Lucy Happen, Back, for Ship Island.

From Now York, March 31, sahs Ravota, 
tor St John; Susan P Thurlow, for Port
land.

From Red Beach, Me, March 27, ech John 
Somes, from Calais for Providence, with 
cargo of sch Helen G King.

From Las Palmas. Mardi 
Brown, for Barbados; 11th, bark Hector,
Ceddell. for Lisbon.

From (Buenos Ayres, March 7, brig Ar
butus, Leary, for United Kingdom.

From Santa Fe, Feb 20, hark P J Palmer;
Hay, for United Kingdom.

From Manila, Feb 22, ship Ioianthe, Spicer, 
for London.

From San Domingo Oity, March 31, brig 
Jos Brown. Oowan. for New York.

From Perth Amboy, March St, echs John 
H Cross, Somerville, for New York.

From Rlachuek), March 16, bark John GUI,"
McKenzie, for United Kingdom.

From Vineyard Haven, March 31, sch Tay,
Spnsgg, from Port Johnson for St John.

From Pensacola, April 2, bark Lancefield,
Grant, for Rio Janeiro. -

From New York, April 2, brig G В Lock- 
hart, for Curuacoa.

Portland, Me, April 5-ЗИ, sch Karslle, 
from St John for New York.

From Guantanamo, March IS brig R L T,
Hassell, tor New York.

From Junto, Feb 25, harks Java, Fret- 
wurst, for Honolulu; 29th, Eudora, Dickson, 
for Hampton Roads. „

From Boston, April Б. Str Enrique, for 
Halifax.

From Philadelphia, April 4, s s Mtemac, 
for West Bay.

From Montevideo, March 28, bark Zebina 
Goudey, Manning, for Barbados.

From Valparaiso, Feb 27, sMp 
for Ipuipue. to load for United 

From New York, April 3, sch Stephen 
Bennett. „

From Port Gamble, Aprll4, ship Lamer»,
Giles, for Valparaiso.

respects the light wd re- ■STOTT LOSE.... j _ .... , . tilde notice affects admiralty charts Nos
ril 6.^Ard, strs Baltimore, from 362, 363, 1,661 and 2,670, and Canadian List'2
- »-----’s Todd, from Calais ; Ufftks Noe 33 and 4».

Ahlas; M В Oakes and
For Week Ending April T.

WM. SMITH.
. A, „ -•>, Dw- -И. of M.April 2,—For experimental 
Hack can buoy, No. 6, off Ram 

Hold, Broad Sound, he» been temporarily 
replaced by a light red gaa buoy.

ТоіпрМпвгіПе, NY, April 3-JIhe Light
house Board gives notice that en April 1, 
1396, a black can buoy, without number 
waa established to tour fathoms, mean low 
water, off Eighteenth street, Hoboken, NJ, 
to mark the wreck of a sunken brick scow. 
The aoow Hee N® and SW, and the buoy 
Is placed about 60 feet east from her bow, 
outer end of coal dock, N® by N, distant 
about 600 feet There are from 7 to 10 feet 
ef waiter over the deck. South comer of 
Fortieth street dock. New York, BN® 6-13 
E; south comer of Twenty-second street 
dock, New York, SB.

On May 1st, the beacon light, St. John 
harbor will be changed from fixed white to 
fixed red; and on the same date the light 
on the end of the Negro Point Breakwater 
will be changed from fixed red to fixed white.

і PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived-

March 30—às St Croix, 1,064, . Àite, from 
Boston, C В Laedhder, mdse and pass.

.US Lord Chartemont, 3,668, Barker, from 
Belfast via Ardrosaan, Wm Thomson & Co,

Boston, 
poses the pur-

From 20 cents to 25 cents 
on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don’t get

bel.
Coastwise—Sch Alice, 64, Don km, from 

Parrsboro.
April 1—SS Bengore Head, 1,619, Brennan, 

Earn North Shields, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.
Sch Clayola, 124, MdDade, from Bermuda,

J W Smith, molasses.
Ooadtwiee—8chs Westfield, 80, Cameron, 

from Queco; Gertie, 46, McDonald, from 
(Windsor; Florence, 151, Fritz, from Port 
George; barge No 3; Annie .& Llzsie, Out
house, from Freeport; Eutsh & Eunice, 33, 
Outhouse, from do; Beulah Benton, 36, Mit
chell, from Sandy Cove; Packet, 49, Tupper, 
from Advocate Harbor.

St John April 1—Aid at this port evening 
of let, SS Lake Huron, Ghxey, from 
pool, Troop & Sees, pass and'gen cargo.

April 2—SS Pentagoet, Oakes, from New 
York, etc, Troop & Son, gen cargo.

SS St John City, 1,378, Harrison, from 
London via Halifax, Schofield & Co, mdse 
and pass.

Coastwise—Scha Rebecca W, 27, Gough, 
from Quaoo; Susie Prescott, 99, Wileon, from 
Alma; Jessie, 72, Kenle, from Harvey; Hor- 
lenee, 14, Moore, from North Head; Levuka, 
Harris, from Parrsboro; Annie and Llslze, 
Outhouse, from Freeport; Maggie, 34, Hines, 
from North Head; Maudle, , 26, Beardsley, 
from Port Lome; Evelyn, 69, McDonough, 
from Quaco; Ida Peters, Spurr, from Clem- 
enteDOrt.

April 3rd—SB Peconlc, 1,138, Mills, from 
Boston, Wm Thomson & Co, bah • . „

Soh Ulrica, 298, Pattemon, from Wïlmtog- : 
ton via Halifax, J E Moore, pitch, etc.

4 Sch Mabel Howard, 143, Dryden, from 
Halifax, waste coal.

Apr. 4,—as Oregon, 2373, Creamer,

Vх

UNION
Mvet-

RBPORTS.
Boston), Aprtil 3—The edh Young Bfooe, 

-wfMdh grounded in the -harbor today, came' 
oil st high tide tills afternoon and proceed
ed to a coal port BLEND

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring In the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

All the Leading Grocers are 
making it their leader, 
a pound of it. . .

Try
BIRTHS.-from FOREIGN PORTS.

Antwerp via Halifax, Schofield and Co, gen Arrived,
cargo. At Boathhay, March 30, sch Sower, Grady,

Str State of Maine, И46, OoJby, from Bos- from St John for Salem, to. 
ton. C В Laedhler, mdse and pass. | At Pensacola, March 28, hark Arizona, from

Sdh Ella H Barnes (Am), 178, Price, from BekOaeL 
Boston via Annapolis, J E Mioore, bal.

Sch Orinoco, 393, Odell, from New "1

VANBUSKIRK—At Fredericton, N. B., April 
let, to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. VanBueklrk, a 
daughter—twelve pounds.===== CEO. 8. de FOREST & SONS,At Boeton, March 28, sch. Atwood, Benja

min, from Annapolis; Myosotis, Manthom, 
O A Palmer, coal. from Pont Medway.

Sch Bertha H, 124, Lecain, from tie West Ait New York, March 9. ech Sir Hlbbert, 
Indies, Troop and floo, «alt. Refuse, from Guantanamo.

Oaartwise—echs Seattle, 66, Hundley, from Boeton, March 31—And, etrs Scathia, from 
Pamtboro; Annie Harper, St, Day, from IAvenpool; Armenia, from do; Sagamore, 
Quaoo; J D Payeon, 41, Nickereon, from Me- from do; edbe George M Warner, from Port 
teghan; Friendship, 66, Seely, from Point Gilbert, NS; Blanche M Thorbum, from 
IWoJfe; Annie Pearl, 39, Downey, from River Jordan River, NS;
Hubert; Iona, 89, Hderunedman, from Parrs- Liverpool 
boro; Merton,. 60, Kyle, from Apple River; CM, Slat, str Philadelphia, tor Liverpool; 
Bertha Maud, 82, from Apple River; Lizzie sobs Chartes H Trtokey, for St John.
Poor, 48, Morrison, from Pamtboro; Trader, I SM, 31st, stra Bostonian, lor London; Brit- 
72, Merriam, from do. ! ieh Queen, for do; barks Prince George, tor

April 6,—Str Flushing, 126, Ingersoll, from - Halifax, NS; Ontario, for Bueaoa Ayres; echs 
Grand Ma nan, Merritt iBroe and Co, mails, Damon, tor St John; Serapfitine, for Digby. 
pass, and gen cargo. New York, March 31—Aid, str Boric, from

Coastwise—Scha Urbain & 98, Matthews, Liverpool, 
from Parrsboro; Citizen, Woodworth, from CM, March 31, str Tyrian, tor Kingston via 
Beer River; Brisk, 20, Wadltn, from Bhaver HaJKax; hark Sunny South, for Bear RIVer, 
Harbor; Athol, from Advocate.

Cleared.

MARRIAGES.
. -

OROUBB-BeMTOm-At the Baptist parson
age, FredezMoa, N. B., April 1st, by Rev. 
J. D. Freeman, William Crouse of Zeeland, 
Ymfc eoanty, to Amelia Brewer of the same

FOWLER-HARDING—At the reeidenee of 
the bride’s uncle, Cambridge, Mass., by 
*he Rev. Dr. Swett, Joelsh D. Fowler oF 
iRoxbury, Mass., to Bttie B. Harding at 
Hardin grille, St. John county.

FTJRiGEfiON-DUNFlBLD—At Sussex, April 
and, by the Rev. James Gray, Arthur 
Furgeeoo to Maggie DenfleM, both of Card- 
well, Kioto oeunty.

Wholesale Distributors.Lnrena Maud, from

NEWS FROM OTTAWA. to retire if it waa «he Intention of the 
house to remain in session all night.

This point waa discussed for some 
time, Mr. Bergeron In the meantime 
having retired.
Mr. Ouimet, “I think, Mr. Chairman, 
you can rule that you are rightly in 
the chair,” set the house in a roar, 
which was renewed when Mr. Mills 
grave his ruling in the itords, "Well, I 
aim certainly here.”

At 2.30 about forty members were 
In the house, an all night session evi
dently being In store.

Members of the conservative side 
are divided Into relays. A new lot of 
members will be on duty at 4 o’clock.

NOTES.
The government today received a 

message from the colonial secretary 
expressive of her majesty’s grateful 
appreciation of the offer made by the 
8th New Brunswick Hussars for active 
service In the Soudan. In view of the 
intimation from the Canadian govern
ment, however, that It was not advis
able to leave Canada, the offer of 
course is merely taken as an expres
sion of patriotic,%nd imperial feeling.

Dr. Weldon was in his place again 
today after several days’ absence on 
account of Illness.

Senator Perley received word from 
Assinlbola today that the farmers 
would Commence seeding this week. 
Nearly all the snow has gone and the 
weather is beautiful and fine.

/
An All Night Session in the House 

of Commons.
A remark by Hon.6, sch Canaris,

DEATHS.N8.
Ait Vineyard Haven, March 30, sch Costta,

! from Lunenburg tor New York; 28th, soh 
Rebecca w Hufldell, from St John for do.

Alt Portland, March 31, edh Arizona, from 
Liverpool.

At. PMladcfiphüa, March 31, sz Micmac, 
Meitoe, from Mediterranean.

sseh cu-.il. util.. At Rodkkmd, Me. Monch 30, ech Hattie E^пзГвгаг®
МеЖ W HSÆUwÆ 1 8 ****"' Hun-
Fort GrertHe; Helena M, oferie, foc Wolf- ** A P
tit—дя T At Bootthlbay, March 30, edha Sower, from
STfen^^'Æ-forrria.^rJobn: E V 0,отег’ Har-

Bartport.
Sdh Mary, Hare, for Barbados.
Sch Roy, Lloyd, for Boston.
Sch Petetta, Maxwell, for Hamilton, Ber.
Coastwise—Sche Union, Shields, for Alma;

H M Stanley, Flower, tor Mnzquazh; C 
Chandler, Ogilvie, for Parrsboro; Lida 
Gratta, Ellis, for Quaco; Alaska, Mehaffey, 
for Parrsboro; Speedwell, Tufite, for Quaco;
Alee, Conkm, tor (Pamboro; Helen M Hat- 
fieM, for Grand Marian; Forest Flower, Ray, 
for Мандат étrillé.

4th.—eË8L John City, Harr jeon, for Lon
don via Halifax.

.
March 31—Sch Flash, Keefe, for Boeton. 
Coastwise—Scha T W McKay, McCulloch, 

tor Parrsboro; H W Pierce, Newcomb, for 
Port Wllltane.

April let—Bdh AUoe iMaud, Baux, for On-

Llber&ls Even Object to the Deputy 
Speaker Taking a Short Best

ACORN.—At Ms late residence, Dundaa, P. 
E. I., on February 26tb, Robert Acorn, 
aged 62 years, leaving a wife, four zone 
and six daughters to mourn their loss. 

ALLEN—-In this city, on April 3rd, at his 
reatdeoce, Gullfbtd street, weet end, Rev. 
William Allen, la the 83rd year of Me age. 

The Interment WM take place at Monoton. 
BATH—At the residence of hie brother-in- 

law, J. W. Beckwith, March 23rd, after a 
protracted Illness of chronic bowel trou
ble, Howard S. Bath, D.D.S., second young- 
tot son of the late Abner Troop Bath of 
Grawrille, N. S., aged Slyaars. 

CAMPBELL—On March 1st, at Birkenhead. 
Eatfofiir of Influenza, Donald McLean 
Campbell, Me ef Prince Edward Island.

waa the youngest son of the 
tote John Oamebell. R. N.CHAPMAN.—On^Aprll 6th, Edward, son of 
Mr. John Chapman, aged 30 years.

CLARK.—At Calais, Me., March 19th, Theo
dore W. Clarke, aged 45 years, 10 months.

OOLLINQ.—At ShanUin, St John Co., April 
3rd, Esther A. Collins, in the 31zt year of

CALLAGHAN—In Erie oity, on March 31st, 
after a brief Mfiaees, Timothy Callaghan, 
to .the 32nd year el Ms age, a native of 
toe ally ef Cork. Ireland.

PSSlIHR—At Chebucto road, Halifax, N. S., 
March 23rd, ef consumption, Eddrtha Oath- 

іЯ arise, yomigeat and beloved danghter'of 
and Rebecca" H. Fisher, eg

Reply of the Imperial Authorities to Eighth 
Cavalry Offer for Service.

Ottawa, April 6.—The first half of 
today’s sitting of the dominons was 
devoted to putoltc and private bills, 
but tboee were skimmed over as rap
idly as possible in order to get down 
to the all-important measure of the 
session, the Remedial bill.

Hon. Mr. Dickey entered the cham
ber during the routine proceedings, 
and as he took 'hie seat was greeted 
with a vigorous hand clapping In re
cognition of Ms Winnipeg expedition.

Mr. Gillies inquired : “Have the com
missioners of the Joint convention of 
the governments of Canada and the 
United States 1 completed their inves
tigation iqto the subjects submitted 
to them for examination and to re
port upon? If so, does their report 
suggest that an arrangement be en- 

ween both governments 
be and with the Object

і At Port Natal, March 1, bark Merritt, Gil
more, fronvAUgoe. Bay.

Alt Dutch Island Horiwr, March 29, sch. A 
P Emerson, from at John for New York.

— At Mobile, March 38, bark Arme 
u deneon, from Antwerp; 36th, SMp 

(Roy, Maaeo, from Liverpool 
(At Seattle, Wash, (March 30, ship Senator, 

from San Francisco.
м^м^еЛвп % £2S
for Rio Janeiro.

City Island, April 1-Aid, stihs A P Em
erson, from St John; Rebecca W Huddell, 
from .do; Cerita, from Lunenburg.

'Boston, April 1—And, scha Onera, ■ from 
Annapolis; Sower, from Bt John. „

CM, April 1, scha L V Dexter, for Liver
pool, N8; Dominion, far Yarmouth, N8; BKa 
arid Jennie, for Grand Manon.

At New York, March 31, scha Marion, 
Bedcker, from St John; La Plata, Sloan, "from 
Macoria ; NeSl'ie Laimper, McLean, from Pro- 
vldence; Alert, God et t, from Gcnxivea, 
MountviMe, via New London.

At Roearlo, March 21, sch Moama, Cox, 
from Yarmouth, NS; 23rd, bark Serena, 
Syenone, from Norfolk, via Buenos Ayrea.

Ait Bhtiadefiphla. March 31, brigt Ohio, 
Petrie, і from Savane-la-Mar.

Alt (Bahia Blanca, Feb 17, bark Lovisa, 
Nickerson, from Buenos Ayrea 

Boston, April 2—Aril, ache Olivia, froin St 
John; Genius, from Olementsport, N§; Pro
hibition, from Meteghan, N8; Parthena, from 
Portland; A va, from Pamboro, NS.

CM, 2nd, scha Garfield White, for Yar
mouth, N8; Gypsum Princess, for Windsor,

The

An-
ier

Aria, Dakin, 
States,Boh Hazalwoode, Ferris, for BMtport.

9dh Lizzie B, Belyea, tor Thomaston, 
ech Progress, Dickson, tor Boston.
Sch ESafe C, Gtkhrist, tor Beverly.
Sch A Gibson, Fullerton, tor Bookport.
Sch Prudent, Dickson, lor Salem f o.
Soh Reporter, GUdhriet, for New York. , 
Sch Mary F Carson, Bailey, tor OKy is

land f o.
Coastwise—Scha Victor, Stiles, tor HIHs- 

boro; Honteuse, Moire, for" Grand Manas; 
Gladstone Reid, master; Beulah BentonAUt- 
dhell, tor Weymouth; Ієна, Spicer, tor Ad
vocate Harbor; Prescott, Bishop, for Г 
Hebert; Rebecca w, Gough, for Quaco; 
de, Kemnie, tor Harvey; Leo, Sypher, for 
Miuequash; Mary B, ward, for Dorchester; 
Maudle, Beardsley, tor Port Lome; В H 
Foster, Wilcox, for Shulee.

S S St John City tor London via Halifax.

Daniel yean
GALLANT—At Charlottetown, p. E. I., on 

March 32nd, 1396, Joseph Gallant, ‘ "
IRVING.—At Buctouche, N. B„ April 2, 

Catherin» wife of Herbert Irring, aged 67 
years and 8 months.

LECAIIN—At Rosette, March 22nd, from the 
efforts of paralysis, George LeOaln,

LINDSAY.—In this city on April 4th, 
Thornton, Infant son of Hez. L. and La- 
vinta C. Lindsay.
—(Boston papers please copy.

LYNCH.—In tins' city, on April 4th, Patrick 
Lynch, aged 71 years, a native of County 
Derry. Ireland.

MAQLEOD-hAt Martlnvale, P. B. I., March 
20th, Mrs. Duncan MacLeod, aged 47 
years, leaving a husband arid five cbit-

MEMORANDA. 7
Passed by Vineyard Haven, March 27, soh 

Bari of Aberdeen, from Carteret, NJ, fob 6t 
Andrew».

In port at Сатрапа, March 19, bark Ktl- 
donen, Evans, from Talcahuano, ready to

aged 68
tfered into 
for the pi
of preventing and prohibiting purse 
seining and trawling beyond’ the three 
mile limit upon the Atlantic coast?
If the report has been completed, has 
it been submitted to Her Majesty's і
government of Great Britain and that ! There are many dishonest men in 
of thd United States, and wbft action ' business. Their first and last thoughts 
Is likely to be taken thereon? If the are in the direction of big profits, 
work of the commission has not yet 
been concluded, when is their report the Interests of their customers, seize 
expected by the government of Can- every' opportunity to substitute poor

goods when standard and well-known 
said: The brands are asked for.

commissioners appointed! by Her Ma-1 To a very large extent, these dishon- 
jeety’s government and that of the est dealers try to foist adulterated and 
United States under the international worthless dyes on the public when the 
agreement have, it Is understood, com- ■ celebrated Diamond Dyes are asked 
pleted their investigations and are at for. Watch such dealers closely, and 
present engaged ip preparation of their when you discover any attempt to de- 
report for submission to their respect- ceive, by recommending poor, Imitation 
Ive governments. The action to be dyes, leave ills store, and go to some 
taken on the report or reports Is pro- other.
vided in the agreement, as follows: The Diamond Dyes are retailed at the 
"The two governments agree that so same price as the worthless dyes—ten 
soon as the reports of the commission- cents per package. The Diamond will 
era shall be laid before them, as afore- give you complete satisfaction, but the 
said, they, will consider the same and worthless, cheap dyes will ruin your 
exchange views thereon to the end of work and spoil your temper. If your 
reaching expedient and practicable dealer does not keep the Diamond 
such conventional or other understand- Dyes, send your order to us, and we 
Ing as may suffice to carry put the will mall the dyes to you. 
recommendation Of the commissioners Richardson Co., Montreal, 
by treaty or concurrent legislation on 
the part of the respective governments 
or ■ the legislatures of the. several 
states and provinces, or both, as may 
be found most advisable, but nothing 
herein contained shall be found to 
commit either government to the re
sults of the investigation hereby in
stituted.”

DISHONEST MEN.

They Often Recommend Worthless 
Goods to Buyers.

River
Jes- sail. er..

In port at St Thomas, March 23, barks 
Bgerla, Kerr, from Pernambuco for New 
York; Edmonton, Jocelyn, from Cochin for 
do, both waiting orders.

In port at St Kitts, March 21, bark Au
reola, Wakeham, tor St Johns, NF.

Passed Nobeka, March 29, ech Orinoco, 
from New York for .St John, and arrived alt 
Vineyard Haven.

'Passed Duniugenese, March 29, «tip Ever
est. Larkin, from London far Ship Island.

(Below Portsmouth, NH, March SO, echs 
Manaantlla, from St John tor Boston; Sliver 
Wave, from Quaco.

Passed Pr&wle Point, March 29, bark 
Sagoma, Thompson, from Darien tor Leith.

In port a* Bermuda, March 23, brig Acacia, 
Hammett, for New Haven (ready for sea, 
WHI likely sail 30th); sch OMve, 
awaiting orders.

In port a* Guantanamo, March 14, brigt R 
L T, Hawed, for New York.

Passed Beaohy Head, March 30, bark Alice 
M Ola ridge, Din, from New York for Lon
don.

These dishonest dealers, regardless ofI CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

Alt Quaoo, March 30, aohs Westfield, Cam
eron, Annie Harper, Day; Etex, Sweet, Re
becca W, Gough, from Bt

Alt Shelburne, April 1, bark Mddartha, 
Rogers, from Santa Cruz, Tenait Ce, tor or
ders.

(Ait Quaco, April 2, scha Glenera, Adame, 
(Marguerite, ’Dickson, from 8t John.

At H&Hixz, April 2,
Smith, from Bridgewater.

At Parrsboro, April 2, scha Urbain В .Mat
thews, from Noel; Adelaide, Baird, from 
Heonemy.

At Shelburne. April 2, bark Slddartha, Ro
ger». from Santa Cruz f o.

At Yarmouth, April 6, ech Garfield White, 
Barnes, from Boston.

NS.
At Berhice, March 10, sch Wentworth, 

NtehcfiB, from New York (and sailed about 
18th tor Macorle).

At Rosario, Feb 28, barks Annie Reed, 
Welt, from-New York via Buenos Ayrea; 
March 6, Geo Davie, Hatfield, from 9t John 
via do; 6th, Ship Samantrtn, Crosby, from 
Buenos Ayrea; baric Olive Mount, Roaetto, 
'from 6t John via Buenos Ayrea.

At Philadelphia, April 1, etr Micmac, 
Medkle, from Oarthagenla via St Michaels,

At Vineyard Haven, March 31, sche Tay, 
from Port Johneom for St John (and sailed); 
Florence R, Hewstm from New York for 
Shulee. NS.

At (New York, April 1, ech Wandraln, 
Wood, from St Kitts.

ada?”
Mr. Costlgtn, -eplylng,MASTERS—Tweday March Slat, after a 

Short bat severe rone*, Ellen beloved 
wife ef James E. Master».

MoFADDBN—On April 2nd, after a linger
ing Шпен, Sarah, relict of the late WH- 
Лат McFadden, In the 77th year of her :

hoik L M Smith, age.Lawash MloLEOD—At Hartwville, P. E. I„ March 
Mth, Donald, son of the late Allan Mc
Leod, aged 39 year».

MURRAY—At Sussex, N. B., April let, Ann 
Murray, aged 79 years.

RICHARDSON—At Chlpman, Queens Co., on 
April 6th, Mrs Margaret Richardson, aged 
67 years.

TAYLOR—At North Kingston, Ayleatoid, N. 
Si, Marsh 23rd, Margaret Morrison Taylor, 
daeghter of Rev. James and Margaret L.

WILSON—At

:

і :
Passed Dungeneoe, March 31, bark Sokoto, 

Vaiu^ian, from London tor Sen Francisco. 
Passed up at Delaware Breakwater, March 

Alt Santos. Mktrch SI, bark Wm Wilcox, 31, wtmr Mtemac, Melkle, from Garthagena, 
(McGough, from. Roearlo. via St Michaels for Philadelphia.

Boeton, April 1—Aid, être Cairthinla, from Passed Lizard, March 31, hark Emilie, 
IAvetpodl; Ohio, from Hull, Eng. Joigeasen, from Goole for Halifax.

(CM, 3rd, etrs atoiithlla, tor Liverpool; Peru- Passed St Helena previous to March 18, 
Vian, tor Glasgow; edha Majestic, for Hall- shp Ktngaport, Mutovahy, from Manila tor, 
tax, N8; Preference, for St Thomas, TWt. New York; barKsupposed Kelverdale, Pahn- 
vda Rookport, Me; Bartholdi, for Portland. In port at Demerara, March 19, brig W В 

вій, 3rd, echs I V Dexter, tor Liverpool, F'owe, Smeftzer, from Lunenburg, NS, arris; Dominion, and Garfield White, tor Yar- r.ved 17th; soh Calabria, Grant, for New. 
mouth, NS; BHa and Jennie, for Grand Ma- York.
nan, NB; Gypsum Princess, tor Windsor; Paused Isle of Wight, April 1, ship Servie, 
Chas H Trlckey, tor St John; Viola, tor San Harvey, from New York tor London. 
(Domingo. Passed , Oity Island, April 3, bark Sunny

Provinodton; Maes, April 3—And, ech South, for Bear Hirer.
Bravo, from Lunenburg, NS; Emeino, from Passed Holy Head, March 31, bark Brlt- 
’Moyeguez. lah American, from Liverpool tor St John,city Island, April 3—Aid, sche Carrie Passed Deal, April 1, barks Cardin, Lar- 
ВеПе, Hunter and Sallde Ludlam, from St een, from London for Baihurat, NB; Mattl- 
Jcfan; Deoorra, from Madhiaa. do, Bolt, from do for CampbOHton, NB.

BRITISH PORTS. ,At Rotterdnjp March 28, bark AvooaJSmlth, K'neale, April 4,-Paeaed, str Cestrlan,
™ / from Sydney, "NSW. from Boston tor Liverpool; 6th, str Lake
Arrived. At New York. April 2, sche N E Symcnd, Superior, from Liverpool for St John, NB

At St Kitts, March 16, ech Muriel, Robttier, from Grand Manan; Maggie J Chadwick, In port at Barbados, March 21. schs Brn- 
trom Bear River, NS. James, from St John; 1st, lone, Mosher, est Da Costa, Benoit, tor Halifax.

At Barba**, April 1, bark Kelvin, from from Port-au-Prince; Lygonla, WhOlpley, In nort at Cebu. Feb 18, bark Levuka,
Montevideo. from New Bedford. Harris, tor Boston.

At Gape Town, C G H, March 39, bark An- At Portland, April 2, ache Ksnfle, from In port at Manila, Feb 18, bark Artisan,
oona, (Rotons, from Cardiff. Quaoo tor New York; Ada G Shottlandjrom Purdy, for New York.

At Bait)ados, March 7, bark Bldra, WHHs, 6t John for New York. In port at Rosario, Feb 16, barks Persia,
from Bah*, (and sailed 12th for Martinique); Ait Boothbay, Me, April 2, sche D W B, (Malcolm, for Boston; Sarmlento, Harding,
lath, ech Lena Pickup, Roop, from Bruns- from St John; Leonard B, from do.; Native for do; Cuba, Earl, for ---- .
wick (end sailed 14th tor Tritaldad with In- American, from Calais; D J Sawyer, from Passed Lizard, April 3, bark Caroline,Lar- 
ward cargo; 13th, bark Alexander Black, do; Fred Eaton, from do; Kicks, from Ma- Sen, from London for Bathurst.
Buck, from Para; 14th, stmr Duart Castle, chias; Cora May, Harrington, from Saint In port at uBenoa Ayres, Feb 29, ship Hon-
Seeley, from St Lucia (and sailed 16th for John tor City Island. olulu, Dexter, for Honolulu; barks Barba-
TriAldad); bark Dunura, CoUina, from A* Newport, April 3, sch Harvard H Ha- dian, Balmer, from St John; John Gill, Mc-
BOMa; soh Opal, Foote, from Yarmouth; vey. Boot*, from St John. Kenzle, from Chatham, NB; Alberta, Dill,
16fih, brig Eighty-Five, Le Heron, from Rio At Boeton, April 2, bgt Arlington, Briggs, for Boston; Belvidere, Slawenwhite; from
Janeiro; ech Thrasher, Myrden, from St from Balt; brig CHo. King, from St Johns New York; Eva Lynch, Nobles, from St
Johne, NF; 17th, brig Bella Rosa, Callahan, and Yebaooa, PR; schs Eva Blake, from John; St Croix, Trefrey, from Bridgewater,
from do; sch Arthur M Gibson, Stewart, Parrsboro, NS; Genius, Chute, from Clem- NS: Avola, Martin, from do; White wings,
from Bahia BSanoa (and sailed 20th tor euteport; Prohibition, Richards, from Mete- Temple, for Rio Janeiro; WeMe, McDonald,
OUba; 19th, brig Garnet, Longhurst, from Eham; Olivia, Ward, from St John; Perth- from Boston.
Lookeport, NS, (and sailed 20th for —-); ena, Salbean, from Portland, Me. In port at Bollo, Feb 18, ships Loanda,
echs Jane, Ottereen, from St Johns, NF; 20th, Alt Bio Janeiro, March 31, bark Auriga, Dodge, for Montreal; Selkirk, Crowe, for
Portland, Bond, from do; Elmo, Foote, from Johns, from Brunswick,
do; 80th, Herald, Lowell, from Las Palmas. A* Santos, March 31, bark C W Janes,

At Kingston, Ja, March 23, etmrs Adrla, Fortin, from Rosario.
Rasmussen, from Halifax (and sailed" 22nd A* Hyannle, April 2, sch Tay, from Port 
fer ont ports); 23rd, Garth, Sharp, from Johnson tor 9t John.
London, Pensacola, April 2, ship Record, Getsor.

At London, March 31, hark Alice M Cla- from Bristol. -
ridge, ‘DllH, from New York, At Salem, April 2, scha AMoretta S Snare,

Alt Demerara, March 16, ed» Osprey, Don- from St John tor New York; Energy, tram 
nelly, from St Johns, NF; 18th, Boniform, do for City Island.
Holmes, from Canning, NS; 19th, etr Duart Boeton, April 6—Ard, sdhs Sabrina, from 
Cootie, Seeley, from Ha Max via ports. Bt John, NB; Vedo, from St John, NB; An-

Rlngrton, Ja, March 34, sch Noreissue, tot, from Tuakert, NS; Arizona, from Port- 
Vfieuot, from (Lunenburg, NS. - land..

At St Ann’s Bay, Ja, March 16, ech Gov Sailed, schs Majestic, for Halifax; Lorens,
BOake..,Hodden, from Ragged bland. Maud, for LaHave, NB.

Ait London, April 2, atop Servis, Harvey, City Island, April 6.—Ard, soh 
from New York. from Carvers’ Harbor.

At Barbados, Aprili, str Traveller, Woods, At Vineyard Haven, April 6, ech Ravola, 
from Liverpool. - (Demlngs, from Edgewater for St John.

Glasgow, April 6,—Aid, Concordia, from At New Haven, April 2, ech Irene, Glaspy,
St John, N B. from Bt John.

Cleared, і . At Pensacola, April 6, ship Monrovla,Duff,
At Darien, March 31, ahfp Charles 8 Whit- *=»“ ?l0-ia?!aS2‘rv пдь

ney. Morris, for Queenstown tor orders. _ 4^nP^tîejiSrttor’ ВШт?1^'
t Balled. At Boothbay, Me, April 8, ech Cora May,

From Bt Kitts, March 21, edh Woadrian, Ayr, and Harvard H Havey, from St Johi^

Cleared.
Alt Quaoo, March 31, ache Westfield, Cam

eron; Annie Harper, Day; Rex, Sweet; Re
becca W, Gough, tor 3t John; Advance, Ste
phens, tor Boeton; 28th. echs Harry Morris, 
MCLean, for ’Bouton; Karslle, McLean, tor 
New Yoifc.

his home, Centrevlile, N. S., 
of eeneer, on Msrch 21st, Valentine Wtl- 
boh, aged 42 yean.

WARN—Ii this city, at his late residence, 
60 Bxmouth street, on April 2nd, William 
H. Warn, aged 76 years.

WATJB—At Souris, P.E.I., March 16th, after 
a protracted illneee, Catherine Stewart, 
w*Sow of the late Aenae Watt», WQtohlre, 
tn the 77th year of her age, leaving seven 

two daughters.

At Quaco, April 2,. sdh» Albania, Floyd, for 
Boeton; Glenera, AÉame; Marguerite, Dick
son, tor St John. * Wells &

At HaHOax, April 1, etr Oregon, Creamer, 
tor St John ; »cfa Harry W Lewis, Hunter, 
tor Hubbard’» Cove.

At Parrdboro, April 2, ache Eva Stewart, 
Moors, tor OsJeHs; Bessie Carson, Haw», for 
Bt John; Uibain B, Matthews, for do.

Sailed.
from Halifax, April 2, soh Harry W Lewie, 

Hunter, tor Hibbard’» Cove.

CATTLE DISEASE IN KENT CO.

An outbreak of tubercolosis is re
ported from Kingston, Kent county. It 
Is aa yet confined to the herd in which 
It broke out and there is little fear of 
it spreading. One animal t^as destroy
ed. It presented abundant evidence of 

It Is Impossible to say the exi8tence of the disease, 
when the report might be commun!- reached the Sun office yesterday that 
cated to the government of Canada Dr Frink, the government veterinary 
or What suggestions may be contained lnepector. had been at Kingston 
in it, but it Is understood that it will 
be communicated to Her Majesty's 
government and that of the United

STEAMSHIP NOTES.

(Daily Sun, 3rd Inst.) „
6.8. Lake Winnipeg, Copt. Taylor, sailed 

about n^on yesterday for Liverpool with a 
full cargo. This is her lost trip from St. 
John tor the season. Cep*. Taylor told a 
Sun reporter lust before he sailed that he 
toad found SL John an easy port to approach 
daapfte the bad weather with which he had 
met every trip. He hoped to see SL John 
get even a larger share of the business next 
winter.

S.S. SL Join! Oity, CapL Harrison, ar
rived at 5 o’clock yesterday morning from 
Halifax. She came around In nineteen and 
one-halt hours. She brought a large cargo 
tor St. John and western points. Among her 
cargo were 150 boxes of silver and copper 
oolne amounting to 3129,000. The oolna are 
consigned to the assistant receiver general", 
and were Imported through the Dominion 
Express Co. Gf the above amount 320,000 
in silver and 31,000 In copper Is for St. John. 
The remainder is for Montreal, Toronto and 
Winnipeg. The SL John City finished Ms- 
charging whet cargo she had for this side 
of the harbor about 6 o'clock last night and 
«hen moved over to Sand Point to flnitty 
discharging. She will take away a lot of 
timber and deals, besides a large quantity" 
of western stuff.

The Beaver line steamer Lake Huron, 
CapL Carey, which arrived from Liverpool 
on Wednesday night, moved Into her berth 
at an early hour yesterday morning, 
has a large lot of cargo tor St. John and 
the west and brought over forty-two passent 
géra. The cabin passengers were S. B. 
Townsend, Mr. Baehtord, Mr. Franks, Dr. 
Rennie, and Mr. Pug. The second cabin 
passengers were Mr. Bass, wife and three 
children, Mr. Glees, Mr. Henry, Mr. Hardy, 
Mr. Fierce, Mr. Somervtll, Mr. Hagan, Mr. 
Pollock, Mr. Powers, Mr. Gartiey, Mr. New
man. Mr. Mackey. She also brought twenty, 
three steerage passengers. They went weet 
yerterday. The western pert of the cargo 
ie now on Me way to Montreal.

Wordі

in
connection with the stamping out of 
the disease.

. .. A Sun reporter celled on Dr. Frink 
States In June next. The scope of the last nlght- but that gentleman did not 
enquiry Includes the whole question 
affecting the fisheries in contiguous 
waters and In waters of the open sea 
commonly resorted to by fishermen of 
the United States and Canada.

The house went into committee on 
the Remedied bill, and the discussion 
was resumed on Mr. McCarthy’s 
amendment to the fourth clause, pur
posing to strike out the first line and 
substitute for the “board of educa
tion” "the present advisory board of 
the province." The member for North 
Simcoe again repeated his objections 
to clause four, contending that it was 
Inconsistent with the second sub-sec
tion of clause 3, which vests import
ant powers in the Catholic board.

seem disposed to say much. He admit
ted having been at Kingston and said 
some animals up there had been sub
jected to the tuberculin test, 
showed temperature reaction, which is 
noticed In cases of tuberculosis where 
It Is applied. The owners of the cat
tle affected are fully aware of the 
character of the disease and are tak
ing complete measures to тщіре it out.

They

CONVERTS OVERESTIMATED.c"o.
The Salvationists in India Do Not Number 

. Over One Hundred.NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Boston, Man* 30—Capt Crowell of steam

er Spartan, reports that the Pololek Rip 
hell buoy, which recently dragged same dis
tance from its proper position, has been re
placed, and the* all the buoys in Vineyard 
Sound are now In their proper positions.

Bark Oeeunua, Andrews, from Lisbon for 
Darien, March 14, lat 36, km 89.

Bark Argentina, McQuarrle, from New 
York tor Buenos Ayrea, no date, let 10 N,
Ion 28 W.

Bark B obvie, G’.asson, from New York 
tor Brisbane, Féh 7, let 19 S, Ion 33 W.

Bark Belmont, Ladd, from New York for 
Sydney, NSW, Feb 24, lat 5 N, Ion 27 W. "

On and after the 1st day of May next the 
beacon light on the pier on the point of the
bar, on the west side of the channel In St „ . _ , „ , ...
John harbor, will be changed m color from Yeast—Your landlady says you’re be-
fixeti white to fixed red, and on the «toe hind with your board, 
dote the H*t on the end of the government ‘ Crlmsonbeak—Well,she’s dead briekwater at Negro point, at the western -, -hwu1 - 1 .
entrance to the same harbor, win be 1 m ahea<1- 1 owe her $46.—Yonkers 
changed to color from fixed red- to fixed Statesman.

Rev. W. J. (MUespde, a ’ missionary to 
India, chargee Mr. Booth-Tucker, who wes 
recently appointed to the command of the 

, Salvation army in the United States, with 
Col. O’Brien after recess continued grossly mdsetating the strength of the Salve-

Dr Sproule continued the discussion numbered 10,000. 
for an hour, after which the first sub- Mr- Gffieaple declares that it Mr. Booth- 
section of clause 4 там» Лееіееел Tucker will produce 100 converts he willsection or clause 4 was declared car- „ьеоПЬе a rupee a heed tor the krt. In en-
ried, Mr. McCarthys amendment hav- j other part of Indie where the Salvationists

boasted of their work another missionary 
named Thomson could not find a single Sal
vation army convert. '

She

At

F V Glover,, Ing been voted down.
At one o’clock, after Deputy Speaker 

Bergeron had been steadily at his post 
as chairman for five hours, he called 
MY. Mills of Annapolis to take his 
place for a little while. This led to 
à protest from Mr. Davies, who con
tended that the halrman toad no right

Twenty-four governments, including 
the United States, Jaipam, China, Per
sia, and nearly all the European 
countries haver' given official notice 
that they w*U exhibit tn Parte in 1900.

wrong.
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